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PORTLAND,

lejno need of

Here’s

a

Statement

TIMELY
SELLING

FURNITURE
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

Oak, Mahogany,
Birdseye Maple, all beauti

_7

Cleanses the

Gently

with
cretonnes; brass
*1.50 to 3.05

BUY THE GENUINE
SAN

LOUISVILLE
For safe Ay

MANFfc. BY

—

ctruft?isfs

Fire

NEW YORK. N.Y.

/trkee SOt prr boff/m.

—

Agency

Insurance

F1r*t riasn American and Foralgn Companies
CHAP. C AnAMS.
HoilACK AMIKIISI^.
Thus. J. Little.
Co.vvebb K. Leach

great

Tu.ThftS

—

GOLD SPECTACLES

host of

The

and

COUCTIES in all the pap nlar coverings, artistic and durable; couches that are made for use
Wo’ve marked them
and comfort.
for quick selliug,
$?.50 to *>5.00

CHIFFONIERS, all in newest
styles, swell
front, handsome mirrors, richest golden oak and mahogany,
$0.00 to $50

OLAS8KS

E¥E

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
1 sell Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses
I for Holiday Gifts accompanied by a
card gvarante.mu to lit th lenses to
the eyes of tbe recipient at any time
I have a largo
after the Holiday?.
! stock of tine (TdM Frame, on. Jinml,
! bought in largo quantities, and I sell

| hem

at

very reasonable prices.

I EXAMINE THE EYES FREE

WORThTeY,

N. T.

TOILET TABLES—now selling
at *10.00 t o $55
CHINA CLO'ETS anl BUF
FBI'S, all made in advanced designs, going at near-the-cost pticos to

FRANK P. TIBBETTS & GO.,

CHRISTMAS

JR,

I

Railway Stale.

M

great deal of speculation regarding tha future of Underwood

Bpring
been

a

since tbs Idea of

But

eliminated.

competition

no one

IVIISS6S)

has

wnnuren,

doubts ror

moment that it

Wien

was

right directed effort why may we
eonably expect an cqual'y great

not

«

\'nl

fin

A

ip ghln

E>°yb*

day styles.

enooess

l!t(>

center & McDowell,
539 Congress St.
FOOTWEAR FITTERS.
I

________________

jmSCELDASiEOCS.

the

r»Quaint

Prot. Brown of fitly-three Exchange
street has been taking some 50,000 readers 9
of the PKESS In an aerial bight from all X
sorts of points and landing them safely
Into Mountain View Park, which by the

on®

has been

a

grand

and

Shoos

rea-

Underwood with tte
from a
When we look back,
equally tine water.
that la ten yeare from now, when some of
these suggestions have become historical
much like
u
facts it wlil not seem as
dream. We shall then have the real thing
having beqpme through the efforts of
others the possessors of a valuable inheritance or as wo would say the posaetsor of
laalo aliln

-i

Rnve

orreat hotel at

urn

rlage Hoots,—Chlldren’s

If

It

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

2

Beautiful

*

Cobalt

X

Pottery P

|

From

2
vases
J Delicato
t and
fane;
China

i
X

way
J Scotland
!
proves your good fortune to become one 2
of the heirs of any considerable portion ♦ A fiesl> arrival P pieces, display- y
of tnls valuable Park property, some ten X of
these
odd p iti18 rich col- X
P orjug and high X
years hence, your obanoss for becoming ♦ shaped jugs,
wealthy are very flattering to fay the
mu'fa’ CUP* ac<* 2 glare
of this ♦
si
what
a
wonderful
♦
least. It Is slinDly
each
♦ teapots,
noted
a r „
The
sals
became.
cess this property has
some
X
S
bearing
2
Brtlcle
Every
of lots has been most
remarkable, only
pro- ■ specially selecti Highland
J
nineteen now remaining unsold out of a X verb.
A low « 0,j
for
t h 0 t
about three months ago.
total of
success.

$

fifty
Why, laud on

Dromenade
compare with It
tells for |1 B5 par foot, and the very best
lots In Mountain View Park with every
pofslble olty advantage is selling for only
ten and bitten oants per foot.
Why, It Is
The beat, the
simply a slaughter sale.
cholosst of all aoenlo properly practically
thrown onto the
bargain oounter, and
whan It le all eold and you cannot get a
foot of It for less than a dollar then yon
will begin to klok yourself for not having
secured a lot prior to January let, 1901.
Bee special inducements at advertised on
cash ealaa prior to the above date.
G. Whlt-a-Curr.
that

does not

the

begin

Western
to

beyond question

and to fol-

solemn

promise
That

the canal.
tended to

keep

or

to

else

tbet under
lng
should break it.
was a

a

hostile fle;t to

promise
we

the

It

made

stress
we

promise

it know-

of

war

meant to

no

nation

Carnation Pink
Sachet Free.

♦

sachet powers

BURBANK, DOUGLASS & CO.,

\X

originated It, and to introduce It and
our celebrated Carnation Pink Per-

^

fume,

Open Even Inca *1111 Chrlatmua.
deei'iJtf
A _

_
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X
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This

is

will

Sachet to

one

of the most delicate

give
every

We

existence.

In

a

Sample

customer

of the
at

31.—In'the municipal ooort this afternoon, John Fellows and Herbert Welsh were convicted

shooting

New

December

two dear
Sharon and etch

on

Wednesday

was

itned

near

9 0 and

They apby Judge Fen de-son.
pealed and weri held in bonds of ftl'Jt)
for
the
each
higher court, j
J
costi

Concern*

..

and: Fair Saturday and Sunday;

warrn-

Snndav; diminishing northerly

winds.

190J.—Tub local
iveather bureau records the following:
thermomaR a. m.—Barometer. 80 021:
er, 25 8; dew point, 21; rel, numidity, 81,
llreotlon of the wind, N; velocity of
:ho wind, 0; state of weather, olesr.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 20 0.0: thermometer, 2* 0; dew point, 20; rel. humidity, 80;
llreotlon of the wind. NE; vuloolty of
he wind, 18; state of weather, cloudy
Maximum temperature. 33; minimum
temperature. 34; mean temperature, 28;
naximum wind velocity, 12 NE; preolpiution—24 hours, 0

Says Ho Was Tortured.

KIDDED JJKElt ID IK GADDY.

of

Failure of T«vo Woritril Mill

our

store.

Farmington,

TIIUKT BROKE THEM.

Portland, Deb. 21,

J

Xaaaaaaaaaa_ ——

j

u-

%%

I

cf the evidence went to *how that
neither liooz nor lireth was possessed of
mental capacity t> go
the necessary
through the entire course of studies necfor
3SKcr/
graduation.
trend

If we knew that we ehould
In Lawrence,
keep It In time of war, then it was j
honest
to
relieve
ourselves
fair
and
only
j
December 21.—AnMass
of the obligation in the treaty ltielf. This
Lawrence,
that the
nouncement Is made tonight
was the purpose of the second or Davis
amendment which
entirely disposes of Prosneot and Globe Worsted mills In this
jlty have, or will, before Monday, make
any enob promise and which follows exactly In nrlnoiple and alnost exactly In an alignment tor tho benellt of their
of their Indebtedwords artlcls X. of the Suez convention jredltor*, Tbe amount
said to be In the
ness Is conservatively
wbloh reserved similar rights to Turkey,
and la mainly to
vicinity of 1100,003,
In
tbs
Suez canal Is tin.it uauBD.
whos9 interest
yesterday.
stock of tbe
The capital
Prospect
In N loaragua.
mills Is $150,009, employs 260 bauds, anil
The third amendment strikes out artioamuel Koblnson Is the president. The
The
cle III., by which we engaged to Invite | bapltul ot the Globe mills !s $7J,5'.0
A.
jonoern employs al» ut loo hands and
other nations to adhere to the treaty and
The output Is
t*. Koblnson Is treasurer.
thereby beooiue'paitles to It. Mad there principally worsted yarns and until withbeen no Clavton-Mulwer treaty,we should in a few years both plants have b en tbe
oonctrns In Lawwith
no
one
have negotiated
except most suooessful private failure It said to
Tbe causa of tbe
renoe.
Costa Hlca and Nicaragua as to building tie tbe
competition of the woolen trait.
With England, owing to the
the canal.
we
were
MAKTIAL LAW AGAIN.
obliged
Clayton-Mulwer treaty,
4jg
we expeot Europe to
as
to treat, but
Capetown, December 21 —Martial law
keep out of this hemisphere It Beamed to Hill be proclaimed In Worcester, WellingKalns are general
however ton and Stellenbcscb.
Senate
the
unwise,
and several railways washouts delay the
liberal the intention, to lnvlts European
of
tbe
movements
troops.
nations to share In an Amorloan treaty
BOKHS BEATEN OFF.
and thus give them the right to meddle
December
21.—The
Johannesburg,
to American affairs at any point,
Boers attacked Zuufontelu December 18,
“Sueh are the purposes of the three
off.
but were beaten
amendments wbloh In no way derogate
THE WEATHER.
from the Intention ot the United Statss
that this oanal shall be a neutral blghBoston, Deoember 21.—Foroast for Satwav for the world’s oommeroe.
lrday: Fair weather, warmer In the af“Wo relinquish the right to erect perternoon, fresh north winds becoming
manent fortlfloatlons and although there
variable. Sunday fair, warmer brisk
motherly winds
For a Cold in Hie Head
Deoember 21 —Forecast
Washington,
Laiatlvc Ilromo-Qutaalue Tablet*.
New Engor Saturday and Sunday for

priced novelty. P holidays.

242 Middle St.

Point, N. Y December 21—Tbe
tnllitiry court of inquiry wbloh la holding two seseiona daily at tbs West Point
icademy, ferrsting out tbe alleged brutal
3aref of hazing ot OidtM Docz and Dreth,
able to iluleh Its work ihla
will not os
Mhe 11 srht bethe a* -y
w«tk. To3»y
tween Keller and liooz In Pol* Pufnatn
3D tbe 6th or
Augjpt, 1898, was toll by
Keller himself as well aa by some of tbs
-^nondf and the sentinel*
Tbey all agreed that Boon was not
badly punished and that he practically
lay down
Nothing adduced fin the evidence today
! showed that there wa* any brutal hazing
| l>3tng tTzctloed at the academy and the

keep

ought

t

|
J

BOOZT"

Weft

we

Schlotterbeck
& Foss Co.
deeadtt

agreement will be
of

end

tbe

CHURCH DESTROYED.

ourreto

week,

day Moralag.

Gorham, if. H., Deaember 21.—Tha
terpreter aseerte tbat Emperor Kwang fire-department vu turoad oat at about
Sa, unaccompanied by tbe Empress Dow- j ft 8) thla morning, wimp tha new Cathoeger, left Sian Fu December 0, bound for lic church wai discovered to be on ftro.
Before the englnea oould he brought Into
Pekin.
iff active service It wae beyond control,
and the building and nil within It are a
STRIKE IS OFF.
Bedford

Will

Weavers

total lest. Thla church baa been very
recently built with a coat on the building
and furnishing of about 111),MX), and tha
loci la a aevere ona to the society. Tha
little onea are eapeclally grieved Jnst
now aa extensive arrangementa were being made for their Christmas entertainment whloh have ooine to be of ao mnoh
Interest to them. The origin of the Ure
la unknown, and It la asserted that there
have been no line In tba building
since
It came from the furnace
last Sunday,

to

Bo

Work.

Signed

And

May Never Be.

New Bedford, Mast., Deoember 81.—
The strike of weavers In tbe Acutbnn
and Hathaway mills Is undonbtedlv off.
A largely at tend Ml meeting of tbe weavwu

held

taken

Monday.

Say They Think It

Ministers All

Hill, Dowser.

From Wash-

Objection

ington Cause.

a

Speedy

Settlement.

tble afternoon

on

returning

Tbe

strike;

wben

a

vote

to the mills
leaders

on

gave out

tbat the vote will he kept [a
until after roll call tomorrow
mornlng.bat the "tip" Is that tbe weavt> return to work, tbe only
ere voted
qOfstIon using whether to go In Monday,
until after Chrlstmne
or remain out
day. “i'be weaver* have been wavering
all thli week and when the union last
not to support tbe nonevening voted
unionists from He funds, the etrlke was
knocked In the bead.
Secretary Mnrpby of the loom-fixers
stated tonight that the etrlklng loomfixers woult contlnne tbe strike and bope

tbe

news

ana is one

room

secret

"I suffered suob pain from corns 1
mold hardly walk," writes H. Koblnson,
lliliaborougti. Ills., "but Buoklen's Arnica Salve completely cured them." Aote
like maglo on sprains,
bruises, cuts,
Par-1
■ores, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcers.
loot healer of skin diseases and piles
U.
P.
B.
Cure guaranteed by
Goold, (T7
Congress St. 26s.

oi me

element.

dlstrnoclve

mysteries oi tnis
The whole proper-

ty Is partially Insured and It will be at
rebuilt, but probably not on the
same "spot.
Other
adjoining buildings

onco

danger,

In

were

but

were

fortunately

saved._
j

GOING HOME

CUK1STMAS

Train 71 of the

Maine Central which
In
leaves for the east at lip. m. went
two sections last night, on account of the
Christmas
traffic.
heavy

Keinforcements of mounted troops are
despatched to South Africa from
England. Eight hundred will start this
weeks longer that Agent Knowles would weak
The joint Chinese agreement contains a
demand for the “s versts penalties China
an millet1' upon those responsible for the
AT AN END.
iioxfer outrages
This was substituted
for the death penalty.
Strike
The Santa F®
Telegrsphei •»
to win It.

Minister Conger Urges

WorbRm.n. II, Irilcr-

l«rl«M Final

EMPEROR STARTS FOR PEKIN.

tew

fixers

He

would

felt

positive

Declared

that It

the

light

two

the

oontlnue

to bj

Off.

Pekin, December 21.—Once more there
Topeka, Kns December 21.—President j
In a pronounce! hitch In the proceedings.
of the Order ot Hallway Tele
Dolphin
has
wot
note
yet
The preliminary joint
has declared the strike of the
grapbers
the
Unite!
been eigne!. Mr. Conger,
Fe cff.
All the
on the Santa

says he does not helieve
vjlllolent reasons why It
shoull not he signed in the near intake
and Sir Croesi Satow, tne British mlnUr. Mnmrn
Utor, takes the same view.
Von Sahwaitzenntoln, speaking for UerState* minister,
that there

are

many, telleves that the existing agreeThe
ment will be signed sooner or later.
other ministers also say that they considthe probabilities in favor of signing.
Chinese sonroes of Information, how
authority for
ever, say there Is reliable
the etatement that there It very little

Cadet Keller Told About the Knconnt-

use

2
*

FOUUHT

either In-

we

tbe

operators
striking operators here received orders tonight from President Dolphin that th’,
•trike would continue no longer.

CALLED TO ANOTHER FIELD
Dr.

flutter

Calve the

Kr««»ai

For

Ilia

CIGAR,

Resignation.

er

““

Dancing Slippers,
—Men’s and Hoys’
Slipper’s in black,
russet, seal, dongoia,—special uoli-

__

competition that
gave as Hivertnn Park, and tha great
Cape Casino and
Improvements at the
Jest think of the wonderUnderwood.
ful auocese of Poland springe and with
a

nrtinc

navy department.

not

and acceptabin always.
T-diell' PartvSliDper* and Ox f o rd s,
llouse Boots, Car-

uaaies,

and

flll their wish Is the purpose of the first
amendment.
Under artlole II. cf the Hay-Pauncetote treaty, us It ttood, we are clearly
bound If engaged In war to psrmlt a
If 11 succeeded In getting
hoctlle fleet,
Inside the three mile zone, to pan anIt was
molested through the oanal.

to make.

Uaeful

Thera aeemi to be

Up

cat

cr.

"The first amendment Is a simple declaration that the Clay ton-Bulwer treaty
to exist and is superseded by the
ceases
THb object of
Hay-Paunoefots treaty.
tnelattir was to remove the farmer as
to the construction of the
an obstacle
oanal.
The American people desired to
of the Clayton-Uulwer treat/
be rid

it then It

I

GIFTS

4 and 6 Free St.

they were necessary for the interests
United States for the avoidance of
any
qusstlon as to the control of the
oanal and consequently for the sake of
peaceful and harmonious relations with
In
the rest of the world on that subject
the

a

Office 4781-2 Congress Street,
MONUMENT SQUARE.

Christmas buyers.

The Yarmouth

I
following 6latemeot:|
Sinati ainendenti are very ini-!
portact, bnt they are also very simple.
"Let me tar first, that the amendments
were not dlotntsd
by hostility toward.
England, and still less, were they In any
degree a reflection upon the secretary of
state. The amendments were made by
the Senate solely because In Its opinion

tinaJtv

of Important Items

refused,
It 1«
These bidders,
etatsd,
to aocept
t dough tbelr representatives
in the
increase
less money or to make the
epeollloatODB whien askoil to aoea hy SrLong and if they persist in
retary
three
the
refusing It is stated that
sheathed battleships may be awarded to
other bidders
Begins
In that event tbe tore Kiser
oompany of Massachusetts would almost
them
and
one
of
D?rhaps
certainly get
other might be
two of them, and the
given to tbe Union Iron Works unless,
Indeed it should he .determined to readbattlevsrtlee for new bide on ail these
Prolonged negotiations may folships
tne
low between the three bidders and

the future,

-FOB-

same

story may ho
said of theso beautiful effects In rich
*2.25 to |15
woods,

j

of

odd designs,
eaclt planned t'or locking comfort.
Make a note of all low prices and
$2.25 to $10
compare with onrs,
TABLES.

December

"The

31 Exclmnse Street.

nience and well worth considering.
$1.50 to 5.05

FANCY

2L—Senatoi
had charge of the HayPaunoefot) treaty In the Senate, today

Washington,
Lodge, who

CAL.

FRANCISCO,
KY.

conve-

a

By Amendments.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

every

FANCY ROCKEKS,

Unreasonable

Nothing

restoration

la sibmittlug their blue.
Bath
the
Tbe Cramps bid $1
tbe
Iron Works bid pl.W),«K)
Newport
News company 9]lt'.9li)SD. Thsee bide do
not leave enough money with ohanges in
•peoiUcatlona tor the equipment of the
•flips under the limits Ux*l b7 Congreei

Asked

made the

in

homo; strongly made In oak, and
finish.
Competition
mahogany
$1.00 to 5.50
prices,
a

the

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUFCd

unique
weavings in
Below
colors, made In Germany.
25c to *1.60
usual asking,

MEDICINE CLOSETS,

Held

Again.

as limited by Congress
namely *4
3J3.UU), with equipments, and to esoure

TO OET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

—

useful

The Joint Kote

ships

costive.

or

Jtnotvn to act most Beneficially.

JARDINIERE STANDS, novelty
designs
45 cents to $5. ,5
from

POLES,

of

Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.

Presents in the most scceptah/efarm
the laxative principles ofplants

lined

COSTUME

bilious

when

r.

System

Effectually

and

Con-

on

Rid

Be

To

Desire

fully modelled and finished and each
13.00 to 80.00
ono a bargain ajL

BASKETS 1

expected here tbat
signed before tbe

Berlin, December 81.—A deepetoh from
Tien Telo to
tbe Frankfurter Zoltung
"Prlnoe Cblng’e Indated today, eaye:

Hasn’t Been

December 81.—Secretary
Washington,
reooiiithe
has
ap Droved
Long
mendallODS of tbe board of naval oon
itruotlon ae to the bide for ths new war
shloe, exoent as to tbe three ehsatbed
battleship* awarded by the board resneotlvely, to tbe U.'ampt, the Bath Iron
Works, and tbe Newport News company,
rhses exosptloos have been refurrsd book
for negotiations wits t he
to the toird
bidders to seoare reductions to bring tho
of these
amounts within tbe total onst

rW)M<n//r

DESKS in selected

SCRAP

ANOTHER HITCH.

Dig War Ship Mujr Wot He Built There
After All.

trolling Canal

Syrup-Figs
,4-.¥^~

Will Insist

People

American

HirSM: CABINETS, hand.ome'y
gotten up In
Birch and Mahogany, priced close to
maker's cost,
$5.00 to 85.00

figured

HELD l P.

PRICE THREE OSNTS.

1900.

ere wai

TODAY AND MON DAY.

handles,

BATH SHIP

to

Nothing Offensive
England Intended.

Purposely Selected for

prettily

Senator

By

Lodge.

OF ARTISTIC

*

inch

to erect them

STORE OPEN THIS EVEWIN&

22.

DECEMBER

MORNINO.

tort! Bastion*, the right
le en lmpertaot right and
Ite relinquishment goes to the last verse
The vast expense of.the
sf oonoejelon.
oanal Is ours, the maintenance and defense of It nre oare, and the Amerloan
people will never Derail t a oanal there
which they do not control.
“We desire to dispose of the Clayton
Bulwsr treaty in ths most friendly wav
We are most
averse to any
possible.
of It.
other disposition
England does
not Intend to go to war with ne to prevent our bnlldlng tbe oanal, and If it Is
physioally possible to bnild It, we mean
In any event to do so."

Aumnimm

mtw

PRESS. E553

DAILY

S PORTLAND

—ltegarJing
presidency of Colby

December

Wafcerville,
resignation^

the

the

The

XT

In the World.

Quality
Counts.

Two
That

Ki-Pi••tclent Cleveland

WASHINGTON OBJECTED.
LouSou

1'aparSa)'! That Is Why Sole
Wes Hold bp.

Is

Thinks

woman’s gift the Boston Shopis a good one,—sure of being
acceptable; -50c to $4.00.
Everybody
who travels has a use for the modern
Suit Oase, and we especially recommend
A complete line of
our fs.oo grade.
reliable traveling bigs at many prices.
For

WO0,

There

THK HATTER,
197 Middle St.

UKO. A. COFFl.V, Mgr.
Oj.tu Kveulugs Till ClirUtinaa

Opportunity for Reform.

Philadelphia, December 21.—The North
American tonight asked ex-Presldent
Cleveland for his opinion on the
Urover
•hip subsidy bill now pending in Con-'
He said:
gre.-s
"1 can t go into this matter, although
Hut I
1
appreciate Its Importance.

when
city
nuxsv
wuuvi
ing of the steamship St. Louis."
Chinese management.
Mr. Cleveland dictated the follow ing
tbat
Emperor
Prince Cblng
says
uiuuunnuuiiu
our
who
■taiemeni:
are
the
and
Ha
Dowager
Empress
Kwang
accession to a position among the world
the
aoas
Hlan
td
leave
Eu,
bath anxious
I hope to see not so much, lnoomuiodatlona there are noor. lie points powers,
inetead of more, of that sort of coddling
and
out that the private
government
a
less prominent place in the
which
propel tor selxel In Pekin ta quite equivafamily of nations was claimed by seme!
lent lu value to the Indemnity demanded
of onr people to excuse."
by the powers.
Kobert Hart saw Prlnoe ChlDg
*‘‘Hlr
STURM A FIERCE ONE.
yesterday and advised him against dally-

In Decorated China.

Fish Sets
Ice Cream Sets

*o

lordij^u uiuiiarj

a

ping Bag

London, Ueoember 22.—“The delay In
signing the preliminary joint note," fays
the Pekin correspondent of the Morning
Post, wiring yesterday, “Is due to an obMr. Conger,
jection from Washington.
might say that i have not changed my
however, has telegraphed his government
opinions. I favor free ships just as 1 did
the
on
settlement
u
ground
urging speedy
at the launch1 sDoke in this
[Oat

are

Useful.

Chaffee.
graduates and other friends are guaranIt Is generally bellvei that the Chinese tees of her future."
got their Information as to what Is done
tbrongh
at the meetings of tne envoys
LESS CODDLING.
some one connected with the Kusslan le-

gations.

Leading

10-Ceut Londre

Dr. Nathaniel Hotter gave out the folebanoe of the note being signed for some lowing today:
"I have taken this step
As a matter of faot the members
time
and
after ions and careful deliberation
of the staff of LI Bung
Chang believe after a struggle with many consideration*
that the note will eventually havo to bo
inclining ms against it. 1 have coroe to
drawn un either In liurope or Ainerloa,
Watervllle and Maine
love the college,
olaliu
beoauee
the
they
latter,
probably
My relations with the trustees have alhas
had
Washington
that the
government
Their
ways been and are most cordial.
most to do with the existing modifications
kindness to me and their sympathy and
of
harshness.
of the various forms
if a
support would be without parallel,
The United States are looked npon by j aralljl were not found la the faculty of
dethe Chinese a* the only powsr really
1 shall leave Colby with
the college
I do act feel Justified in
siring to retain the Integrity of the Chi- many regrets.
reare
The other
nese empire.
powers
declining the oall that has come to me to |
it
up, another field, and 1 have good hope and !
garded as desirous of breaking
of
Kussla, strong confidence that, ‘as often happens
wlf the possible exception
who, the Chinese think, merely fayors a a change of leadership will supnir a new
postponement In order eventually to se- and powerful Impulse In the direction in j
cure a larger share
toward a
which Colby Is now moving
Urave fears are felt regarding the healtn still larger and more secure prosp*ritv
of LI Hung Chang.owlng to a severe cold Colby's history, her equipment and presthat he oaugbt on the day he visited (Jen. ent Inflanoe and the great compass of her

than

In
ragard to the
golltv officials. Prlnoe

ing with the powers

punishment of
Cblng tbougbt

the

two or
execution ol
tbrea oossible, and tbe life long Imprisonment of Prince Tuan quite certain.'*
tbe

CONGER TOLD TO SIGN.
Chinese

Note

Does

form

to

Not

Exactly Con-

Our Ideas.

Terrific Gale an«l

Pudding Sets
should not he overlooked in the gift
buying. These sets are all in new designs from France ami Germany.
Wo have some beautifully decorated
Cake Plates in many artistic patterns.

—

BURBANK, DOUGLASS & GO.,
242 Middle St.

lilindiug Slrcl Storm

Down Chatham

Way.

Opt

Chatham, Mass., D.»camber 21.—One
the worst storms of the season Is prevaillng hero tonight, the wind blowing from
tho east, at a velocity of fully 26 miles an
hour, aooompanled by blinding snow and
sleet. Fortunately bat few vessels have

n

Evenlun ’till Christine*.

decl7dtflstp

of

been moving today, hut Just before dark
December ill —Instruc- some few sohoonors were sighted to the
Washington,
at
Sir.
sent
to
westward
have
been
making an attempt to get over
Oonger
tions
the
agreement whloh,- the shoals.
Pekin, to algo
The storm increased rapidly in severity
accordlng to the Pekin advtoee, has al
after darkness shut In, but by ten o’clock
ready been signed by all of tne other there waB some Indication that the snow
would change to rain before morning.
Chines)
ministers at lbs
capital
This instruction Is sant with soma re
IN THE SEN ATE YESTERDAY. |
luctanoe beoause the agreement, as it
Washington, December 21 —No business
now stands, does not completely repreThe
toe Senate today.
sent ths views of tbe United Htates g ov- was transacted bj
of Mrs. William F.
news of the death
ernmeot
it Is believsd, however, to be the most Frye, wife of the president pro tern of the
the
tbat could be Senate, was oonvayed ofllo’.aTv to
favorable
compromise
the
reaohed unlest
negotiatlone te body, and out of respeot to her memory
was
taken undrawn oot to a dangtrous length, for all Immediate adjournment
19J1.
reports tudloate a growing spirit of un- til January 8,
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana called
rest In China, owing to ths absence of
Rev. Dr. W. H. Mtlthe body to order.
In
Cbl
of
form
native
government
any
burn, pronounced a touching and beautiEl and tbe adjaoent provinces.
Ur. Conger has,by dlreotion of bis gov- fnl Invocation.
The Secretary then read a letter from
nctmed the other ministers
ernment,
Senator Frye appointing Senator Fairnot
foroes
will
Stales
United
abthe
that
banks presiding officer during his
Meantime a oonthe Senate.
again be oallsd Into CMna for tne pur- sence from
to
held as
and that nothing Jtrenoe of Senators had been
of oocupatlon
poae
the order of business. The reading of the
mere than a
legation guard Is to be fournal was suspended and at 18.06 p. in.
Senate admaintained by ns, and the powers have on motion of Mr. Hoar, the
journed.
aooepled bis conditions. It Is. therefore,
_

a piece of wood, could not be piven
the excuse for a black eye if Beil*
!
son's Always Bendy Cliurconl
wag used In place of wood for kindliug
lire.
Buy a big 10c bag of auy grocer

j by
as

aud
:

!

save

money.

CLASSES
FOR

CHRISTMAS.
A

pair of gold-bowed glasses
appropriate gift. 'Xhe

very
can tw
a

makes
lenses

exchanged for new ones, properly iitted to the eyes.alterward Bear
want to make a
this In mind It yo
gift to some one who wears glasses.
I have a fail assortment of frames
and make
to

a

specialty

of

fitting

lenses

any kind of eyes.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
646

Office

l-tf

Optician,

Congress St

Hours,--iSiVwi ££

NOT CREDITED.

OUR GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE.

■lory of Esodra of Frei»cli-Cea**lla»*
From

ICeglsnd.

Sow

Buffalo, X. Y..IVwratw SI A special
■espaboh from Montre*! says:
The
population of tba Now Rnsland
State*, tut mon particularly of Mama,
be reduced by 180,001) to
to
threatens
W i,OCO,and that of the province of Quebec
Inoraaeod early nekt
oorreipondlngly
spring, by tha return to thstr native
—

crowded with Christmas Novelties and Useful Christmas Presents
ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
rhis magnificent Holiday Collection, as you are well aware, is not only ornamental
but useful. A serviceable gift will be greatly appreciated by the receiver. You will
For all your Christmas shopping. Better start in bright
find every piece sparkling with the brightness of a new silver dollar, besides having
and early Saturday morning- The rush later in the day
price opportunities enabled by our tremendous spot cash purchases which will not will make it uncomfortable.
( drain
your pocketbook to any great extent.
Not much more needs be said about our Christmas
goods. We’ve described them to you pretty fully the
Th^re are lots of good hints and sugges
last few
We

province of the man/ Frenoh Canadian*,
during si? post 30 years crossed
the border with/the hoce of bettering
their condition.
itene llupoat, colonisation agent of the
Qu ibee and. Hake St John region, rewho have

today

turnsd

from

among hi* fellow
that the utmost

a

prolonged

are

1

visit

countrymen. He state*
discontent
prevail*

among them In Maine, and that be has
been sake 1 to make provision for their
reception at the close of the winter In
the Hake St. John terriory, where hundreds of thousand* of a-ires of land Its

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Hats, Caps, Cloves,
Shoes, Underwear, in fact, everything in the

In
Idle for tha want of men to work It.
Maine, It appears, the dissatisfaction la
due to not belnu able to secure a sufficient
anmber of priest* of their own tongue.

line of wearables for

1UUURFOHD FKKNOH CUNTRNTEL).
Blduoford, Ueoember SI.—Arrangements ar* In progress for a meeting to ba
held In Biddeford In the near future, to

plan

for

of

return

the

French

prosjwrouH and contented than at
The ml Us are, and have hean
present
for some months, running on full time.
A a regards religious Intolerance. It Is unknown here. The French Catholics have
own

priests

vloes of their

listen

and

church in th-'

to the

eer

lan-

French

Ben’s Ulsters, 94.09 to 0.09.
t old KepuUrr*.
A large assortment of 4«loies,

weeks age, three or four aguuts of the
Canadian and Qafb?o governments including Lend Dupont, a well-known colonlzatlon agent, oarne to New England to

At l.es* tlinn Man
1

the subject of colonization !
on
They spent a great deal of thtir time in
Maine, but also visited many other New
England cities where there are FrenchNo public lecture was
Canadians liviug.
adgiven in tills city ai the agents were
vised that tbe people h*ra wera satisfied
leotare

with their condition
ber who would feel

and that the

AT

LOWELL.

a

90e—all

Underwear

the

Health

Fleeced

SHI^

Department,

Underwear, worth #1.00, at title.

torturer’* Cost.

Heavy Hygienic
75e, at title.

I.ninberniftn's Rubbers with Celt Boots.
I'andee first quality make, worth 92.50'at 1.09.

worth tSOe at SOe.

Portland’s Greatest Store.

December 21.—PromiMass
citizens of this
French-Canadlan
city say they know nettling of a movement of French-Canadians to emigrate

LoWell,

Lowell

it

»Oc to

Returned for any

lonr Honey
doc-S-Sp

UnsatIrtfaetory

i

I*nrch®«e.

these

C'®r

Also

A .Manufacturers’ Stock of Shoes, at 98e to fjtJi.lS.
Wonderful price opportunities lu this depar|ment.

Ben’s Beg illation Bine lloithle Breasted Oversliirts,
[■overnment test, worth 92-00 at 1.10.

nent

irom the {states to Canada.
French-Canadian citizens in

21c to 91-25,

$5.00.

Lined

255 MIDDLE
Fares

l*al«l

to

All

Oat

ST.,
of

Not

Underwear, worth Fur

and

Mlilrts

heavy

15 and

Fnrelmser® of

mlverslty, and a member ot many aoolal Frye's colleagues In the upper house ot
EX-GOV. WOLCOTT DEAD.
their condition and are
with
pat it lied
( lab*.
Congress, as well as from all parts of the
Mr). Frye wisr" greatly adamong the best citizens.
country.
Shortly after tbe resignation of (Jen
succumb***! to fever Ycaterdoy Afttcas
ambassador to mired end beloved by all with whom abe
VUIlsm if. Draper
MAXCliESTER IGNORANT.
President
J taly,
In
nooii-HU Diet lug u lehr*! Ancratry.
18W9,
AloKlnley came la oontact.
Manchester, N. II., Djeeirber 91
Tbe
endered tbe post to Mr. Wolcott.
Prominent Frenoh-Canadians of this ci*y
Mrs. Fry# was Mlsi Caroline Bpesr ot
ilfer was declined on account of the preastate that thsy have no knowledge^ any
Uover*
-1.—Former
December
Boston,
Sinoe her
Kook land
marriage with
ure of private business affairs.
movement on the part of the French-C a-1 nor Koger Woloon died at hi* residence
Senator Krye she has shared hla labors
On September 8, 1874, Mr. Wolcott was
nadians to emigrate ffom the New Eng- m Commonwealth avenue between 3 83
uarried to Miss Kditb Prescott, a grand- and triumphs whether ss the wife of the
land States.
Ha became 111
m
»nd 3.40 p
today.
augbtei of William H. Prescott, tbe struggling young lawyer or th# presiweeks
ago,
with typhoid fever several
TO Ct’RK A. COLD IN ONE DAY
of dent pro tempore of the Senate.
and great-grand-daugbter
iistorlan,
indicated
his bndstde
All bat reports from
Take Laxative llromo Qulouie Tablets.
( lot William Prescott,
wbo commanded
Mrs. F rye leaves besides her husband,
enre
it
fails
to
of
nothing alurming until the latter port
druggists refund tbe money if
battle of Dunker two daughters, Mrs. Helen Frys Whits,
1 be provincials at tbe
E. \V. Grove’* aljjuature is ou eaob box. 25e.
new
when
last week,
compltoations
and on# wife of Wallaoe U. White, Esq., of Lewhove four sons
Jill. They
rroduoea a change for the worse.
1 aughtsr now living.
THE 0 It N1T H 0 LOti I STS.
iston, and Mrs. Alice Fry# Krlsgs, wife of
of his family were at
members
'l'he
Mr. F'rank M. Kriggs ot Auburn.
was not
bis bedside, but Ur. Putnam
OBITUARY.
Among her gramloUldren there were
Htdlng of tils Main. Society at Lew. present.
but
two grand laughters, Emma Frye
Lion Iceterday.
'l'he disease was prolably contracted
White, the namesake of a daughter who
either while on shipboard or soon after
MKS. WILLIAM P. FHY1S.
she was llossomiog Into
as
died just
Lswlston, Beosmber 81.—The flttu on- be landed In New York from hla trip In
Washington, Deoimber 81.—Mrs. Wil- young
womanhood, and Caroline Frye
nual meeting ot tbe Maine Ornithological, Europe,
j iam P. P’rye, wife of the President pro Briggs, her own nainneako. These two
When seized he was almost In perfect (
society opaned In Lewiston Friday eveempore of the Senate, died very suilden- young ladles, who are almost tee came
A
numthe
said
attending
most
largo
condition,
auspiciously.
ning,
physical
to be breugbt cut by their
y at tbe Hamilton hotel this morning a‘. age, were
tbe
a stalof
was
He
bar of tbe out of town member, of
possessed
physiolan.
Mrs. Prye on Tuesday last grandmother at Washington this season.
1.80 o clock,
society were present but there are many wart constitution, but all the resources
uttered su acute attack ot indigestion A farewell
rsceptlm was to be given
who will not arrire until tomorrow when of medical science were exhausted in the
When sue arose them ot the Dlngley horns tomorrow eveind had been slnoe ill
meeting will te held.

THE HOUSE
Whrr*

a good
thing.

•

j

tbe business

o'olook
tbe
meeting opened with tbe annual address
W.
of
Prof,
tbe
President
tbe
society.
by
The address was
L. Powers of Gardiner.
and
showed
deep
exceedingly Interesting
tboagnt and careful preparation. This was
followed by an exhibition of stereoptioon
nests from original
views of birds and
photographs by Prof. L. A, Lee of Bowother
members.
and
(lolD college
Among these wbo contributed pictures
to tbe exulbitlou and were present to explain lnoldente and characteristics connected therewith were: Arthur if. Norton of Westbrcok, C. H. Morrell, PittsKverett
field, Ora W Knight, Bangor;
Jfi. Johnson, Lewiston; A. P. Larrabee,
Gardiner; Homer K. Bill, state taxider-

Friday evening at eight

endeavor

to save

a.

held

funeral
m., in Trinity ohurcb.

'l'he

11

his life.

will be

Monday

at

j Koger Wolcott wa» bom In Boston,
July 13, 1347, the eon of J. Huntington
He
; and Cornelia Prothmgham-Wnloott.
j Is a Uescendant of the Koger Woloott,

second In command in the expeSir William Pepperell against
In
Cape Breton In 1745, which resulted
the capture oi Douleburg.
Another ancestor was Oliver Wolcott,
Declaration of
one of the signers of tbs
Both of these Wolcotts
Independence,
mist, Gardiner; Captain H. L Spinney, were
One of
governors of Oonneotiout.
Segnln island, J. Merton Swain, Port
bis ancestors, on his mother’s side, was
land, and others.
and aotlve and
'The exhibition was Interesting
prominent daring the Revolufamished a valuable study for the memof
the
a member
as
tionary period
fa era of tbe sooiety.
of
safety, and
Saturday morning at nine o'clock there Charlestown committee
tea
the Boston
will te a i.riel business session, at whloh
another took part In
consideration ot tbe amendments to the
law protecting birds will be discussed.
Aftsr the business the tollowlng
pipers
a

Will

UC

picnruwa

»

«uv»

v

■

Stanton of Bates oollege, “Kemlnlsnence#
of Barly Field Wort In Florida and the
Bvergladea,” by ex-President James (J
Meade, North Bridgton.
lu the afternoon there will be
Dapers
by Captain H. It. Snlnney of Ssguln
Bight station, J. M. Swain, Portland;
C. U. Morrill,
C W. Knight, Bangor;
Pittsfield; B. B. Jonnson, Bewlston;
Nettle Birlelgh, Vassalhoro,
The privilege of inspecting the private
collection of Prof. Stanton and the coi
lection of Bates oollege will be extended
to all members.

CBBVKBANU SPOKK.
December
21 —Former
Drover Cleveland tonight de-

PitBSlUBNT

who

was

dition of

party.

Roger Wolcott was educated in Boston
private schools and at Harvard Univergraduated In the
sity, from which ha
olass of '70, and from the law sohool in
He Dractlced but little, however,
1874.
his time having been largely occupied by
bis duties

as

and In the

trustee

of

various

estates

management of financial mat-

ters.

Woloott a public career began
1877, as a member of the Boston comthree
mon council, In which he served
Governor

In

years.

Then he

house of the

was

eleoted to thu lower

legislature,

where ha

served

from lb8d to 1884.
He was elected l.lcat. Governor In 1883,
President
livered the anunnl address at the gradu- ’1)1 and :B5, and upon the death of Gov.
ation exercises of the H55h Mass of the
Greenhalge became ao tirg governor In
.school of Boainees at the AcadePierce
1888 In 1887 hs was elected governor
The ex-Prestilsnt, aooauimy of Matin.
rs-elscted.
was
panled by Mrs Cleveland, arrived here and In 1888 he
Mr. Woloott was a Republican, but In
this evening from Princeton.
the campaign of 1884 he voted for Grover
WITHOUT
THE
PILE!
(DUD
He belonged to a number of
Cleveland.
KtirA
reform organizations, among others the
or
Pilot.
Protruding
Blind.
Bleeding
Itching.
the
and
Boston Citizens’ association
No cure. No nay. All druggists are authorized
He
by the manufacturers of Pazo Ointment to re- Civil service Itaform association.
case
to
cure
It
rails
where
the
fund
any
money
a trustee of the Massachusetts Generof piles, no matt r of how long standing. Cures was
ordinary cases in six days; the worst oases In al hospital and an overseer of Harvard
fourteen days. One application gives sass an d
This is a new
root. Believes itclitug lnstxutly.
utscoiery and Is the only pile remedy sold on a
■■
IlKOMO” net the same m BUOHIDE"
positive gmrantd'. no cure no pay. Price GOc.
If your drug 1st don’t keep 11 In stock send us
Is buying laxative Broiuo-Quinine Tubists
cue lu postage stamps amt we win forward
a cold
Manufactured by Paris Hedi- tbe old standard remsdy widen cares Brume
same by mail.
etue Co., St Louis. Mo. Manufacturers of j In <>ur dny, be si re Hint It Is labeled
250.
At
ail
Bromide
I
and
uot
druggists.
Tablets.
Laxative liruino-yumiae
P

hlladelpbla,

morning

she

was

apparently

much

mproved and pat took of breakfast.
Shortly after leaving the latlr the end
the
lame without
slightest warning,

ning and tbay were to lsove for Washington Immediately after Christmas.
MBK, FKYE'S DEATH.

Sets

at very low

we are

man

wrote

ns.

!

place

II

you

waill SIliriN

ior a

It is the

to come for them.

shirt

if

long

man

very uig

same

much

am

a

for

una

very
hundred
a

And what applies to size applies to the
And
shirt that make for comfort and service.
a
about
points
what applies to shirts applies to other things.
We have a large line of Shirts and Night Shirts suitable to

FOUND.
Was

give

man.

to

particular people.
^
—————

Omaha, hieb., December £1.—Tbe result of £4 boars’ work on tae part of tbe
pulloa of tbe ally, sad bait a hundred detectives, baa established tba tbe location
of tbe bouse In whlob Edward Cudahy,
Jr., was held a prisoner for nearly two
days. Tbe bouse is located four miles
nom tbs olty and In a place of oary ao
eras, but

so

to allow
opportunity to

elm a ted

peradoes ample

a a

It*

carry out tbelr plans without molestaNo
tion from
Inquiring neighbors.
doubt exists tn tbe m'nda of the police
as to the Identity of the place.
Young
Cudabv himself was tsken to the bouse
and ldentllled many' features whlob be
bod recognized while u blindfolded

pris-

oner.

Sit.

Cudahy,

A.

was

written with

for

Men’s Hosiery—always

Men’s
Foot*

and it certainly is

At 25c

wear.

a

useful

a

large demand

this

at

time,

gift.

pair—$2.75

a

These kinds.

dozen.

Plain black, plain tan, fancy cotton, natural grey wool,
camel's hair wool, black cashmere, black wool, very heavy, blue
wool, blue wool ribbed, fancy striped cashmere.
All these kinds In better quality
a

dozen, and lots of

higher priced fancy

at

50c

per

kinds.

pair—$5.50
»

December

a

lead

pencil,

evident-

Journal:
“LOST—Kaward of 15 for the return of
lotter addressed William Stewart, ChicaAddress letter to John Smith,
go, Dll.
Milwaukee, general delivery, Wls
HALli A TOTAL

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT

A

A

Birdseye View

Of Our Stock
to give yon through
Our advertisements are mere hints to
Our
intelligent holiday shopping. Lest you Yorget
Different Lines, we Mention a few: Household
is

all,

at

best, fliat we’re able

the papers.

Furniture iu all its branches, Cut Glass and Crockery, Silver Ware ami Cutlery, Arabian Pottery,
Statuary, Bric-a-Brne, OlHce and Home Desks,
Morris and every grade of Fancy Chairs

Lamps,

worthy of mention, Carpets, Rugs, Clocks, Kitchen
Furnishings. We shall keep open until quite late
Tonight and you will be afforded an opportunity to
at
inspect this Vast Showing of Christmas Gifts
your leisure.

’*

LOSS.

Deoem bar HI .—The Am ari-

schooner Jepole Hall, Captain LawNovember 10 for
TTUUdad
sen, from
Haltlmore, whloh etranfled eight miles
• ontb of
Cape Henry at 4 a. m. today, it
and two men
The
a total lose,
were drowned and live men resoned In a
sen

oaptaln

bretohee buoy.
jjj_m-4—L,rj=
For a Cold in ilie Head
Urouio-Halala. Tstl.la

Laxative

Handkerchiefs

Sr.,

ly In a disguised hand and was signed
Jaok."
It waa turned over to the polloe who at
the time looked up>n It as the work of a
lunatic. The day foUowlmr thU adverMilwaukee
id
the
Uasinent appeared

Dali lucre.

from

at

Plain white and black silk handkerchiefs, all prices.
Dress shirt protectors, $1.00 and 1.50.

CUDAHY S KEWA1JD.
Neb.,

25c to $ 1.00.
Men’s very fine all linen Hemstitched
gifts—$ 1 SO to 6.00 for the half dozen.

X

This afternoon sn official of the Omaha
National bank condimed Ur. Cudahy's
statement that be bad withdrawn from
tint lnstlntloD the JS.I oOO In gold which
tbe latter stated be paid as tbe ransom to
sscure bis son.

Omaha,

Handkerchiefs

AM kinds of Men’s Initial

From
A to

the deslay and

£1—Edward
today ccnUrmed tbe
statement that be will pay gjo.UXi for tbe
abduct Hi his
of tbe gang who
United states District Attorney Dyer capture
isart failure oaus'ng death.
son Edward and secured a ransom or *£5.Mrs. Dyer, who returned from Washand
Tbe body wlU be taken on tbe o 50
000 tn gold.
ington on Wednesday, were muoh surfrom
deteottves
rein this afternoon to Lewiston, Maine,
A force ot orivate
the
of
beard
when
they
prised yesterday
he home of Senator Prye.
Cnicaxo went to werk on the case today.
death of Mrs. Frye, wife of Senator Frye.
The body of Mrs. William P. Frye wilt
Young Cudahy today stated that the let••While we were In Washington we were ter demanding a rnn*o n waa hurl** into
18.05 this noon and
eaob Portland at
the
ot
the
the
time
of
a
for
guests
the yard by his abductors before they left
part
vlll at once be taken to Lewiston by a
tVuatnr and his wife,” ssld Mr. Dyer. the neighborhood of bis home. The letter
oar
has
A
Pullman
palace
was dated ahead one day
ipeotal train.
probably beOne morning last week, Mrs. Frye cold
wen
provided by tbe Maine Central as that she was not fapllng well. But cause the writer fcuew It would not be
until
found
Wednesday
morning.
of
Sena-allroad tor tbe accommodation
later In the day she had Improved and
btatBinents that the letter was signed
tor Frye ana friends.
Mrs. Frye “Jack'’ are declared to be In error as It
said she was then ail right.
the
funeral
bore no signa“It has bean arranged that
is now said the missive
was a line lady and was of muoh help to
ture.
■ball take plaoe Sunday alteruoon trim
her husband. Her death will be mourned
tbe home of Senator Frye In Lewiston,
a largo olrole of friends."
TO ABDUCT GUILD.
He. The remains will be taken there this by
afternoon on the Federal express which
OKDKKS FKOM TAMMANY.
Letter t'ouu d ludli-etlug Attolher Plan
There will
leaves here at 4 GO o'clock.
November
Waa on foot.
ai.—Every
New
York,
be no special services connected with dehouse In the olty received orHI.—
December
Wl#
Milwaukee,
Mrs. gambling
The only members ot
parture.
from Tammany fouroes
ders
tonight
Strangely oolncldont with the abduction
Frye's fam lly In tbe city other than her
through the police to dose and remain and ransom ol hid ward Cudahy, Jr., at
husband at tbe time of her death were
oiosed until further notice.
Urnaha la a letter found a tew dayi ago
two grandson*. William Frye, Wnite, and
in a Milwaukee etraet oaf. The letter was
Both'of them will
LATE MAB1NE.
Wallaoe U. White.
addressed to William Stewart, Chloago,
home
his
to
Senator
Frye
—Enaccompany
Jacksonville, Fla. Deoeinbdsr ai
resirob several
to
Many messages of condolence have tered, schooner Fannie L. Chll l, Hath, and told of a plan
city.
dences of Milwaukee’* wealthy citizens
Senator
from
received oomlng
been
Me._
The letter
and to abduot a little girl.
>hls

have

“The shirts have been received all safely.
pleased with them. It is a great comfort to have
enough and large enough."
is the

—

L

Fur

great stork left of thr Children's

NO, you SCO,

Upward®.

Young Kilwartl Cndaliy
Imprisoned.

we

Whatone

He
knew

small

are

a

prices.
selling
More New Silk Waists coming in every day.
Two handsome new styles In heavy black taffeta at
$8.50. Some new pretty styles in taffeta and silk flannel in alt
colors at $5.00 and 6.00,

but what

Drawers Waists.

PORTLAND, ME.

Town

—

Scarfs.

Sets.

extra

—Sable Coon and Marten Coon Scarfs at $6.00.
Coon at $5.00 to
—Muffs tn The Seal at $2.00 to 4.00,

Muffs,

New
Fleece

lot of Sable Opossum and Marten Opossum Scarfs at

a

9.00.

Fleeced

Wool

Depart-

There has to be. We sell the Furs so fast, especially
finest
the
grades that we have to keep new things coming from
New Yqrk to have anything to show you.
The latest arrivals are some more of the very full, lustrous
Marten Muffs. This lot will be $9.00 and 10.00.

In

Just like dud

to 0.48.

Roys* Overcoats from #1.9H
light or dark colors.

variety.

AMERICAN CLOTHING CO.,

be

very limited.

SATISFIED

prices

and llandkerehlefs, large

new in the Fur

Every day there is something
ment.

wears,

Heavy

num-

Interested would

Bosom Hhirts,

Walk In and Look Around.
No

saving.

! < 50 per cent

gnage.
Ben's Colored
AGENTS AT FALL RIVER. VQ
Fall River, Mass., Deoember 21.—A few l itaudard makes.

you all.

eoneelvable

every

from ISc up.

Suspenders

Ben’s Black Clay Worsted bulls, 95.OH to 12.50.
Up to l>a:e Unrinent*.

v«vj

at

Roys,

see

moths

Wonderful t’rlco Ottering*.

more

their

price

to 14.90.

Ben’s OvereoaU,

with the condition of th» Frenoh populiIUIO

Sweaters for Men and

Ben’s Hulls from 92.09 lo 14.VO.
Marlllug Valnta.

oltlsena bo Canada, There is
attempt
not much likelihood that the
will meet with any degree of suooese as
latnlllar
It Is the opinion of those most
Canadian

IIIUU

boy.

PLEASE REMEMBER it is an open secret that we sell more merchandise and at
Lower Prices than any store in New~England.

be nddreaaed by Colonisation Agent L)npuat, who will try to a rouse an Intarest
In the

man or

days.

tions in this week’s papers. Look them up.
We shall be wide open Saturday and Monday from
eight in'the morning till late in the evening. Hope to

F. FOSS & SONS,
Complete Hoiisefurnlshers,

d»o23

r

^

N

—
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COUNT!
READ
of

very

a

cf names that eonnde<l possible
It wii evidently
an
In every rernect.
embarraement cf lichee.
Ae le now evident, "The Brown Book
rf Boston* was Mr. Madden's contribution to the contest. Wa believe the name
will itnd the same favor with oar sabIt Is
alliterscrlbort as It bas with ns.
ative, which Is something, It le assoolat-

long

Story

this

luckv

Young Man who
income for

won

an

life

for

mo-

one

conservative, thorough-going
and durable color, which la more. It Is
demcc-atloally unpretentious, which la
most. "Like brown bread," Mr. Madden
suggested, "It oin be mads wholesome
fer the ent rs family.” This will be our
od with

ment’s thought!
ago, It will te rememname
bered, we advertised widely for a
for the magazine we were about to pubgive, but
lish. It was a little thing to
A moment's thought,
much to receive
nerhaps, would do It, vet the result was
of euch Importance to us that we prepared
to award as a prize nothing more nor lees
than five dollars a week for life, or an
annuity of two hundred and fifty dollars.
the
Ibis cfter, when first brought to
publlo's attention through the columns
of all leading napers In the oauntry, was
received with considerable Incredulity.
The man at your right sneered, while
tbs one to your left smiled Neither said,
“It's straight enough;” both said, "Uetter leave It alme." That was bsoause
thsy did not know our way of doing
unusual
A
trifle
pir
thlrira.
haps, but suooess today means just that,
with the additional trait of taking the
£oms

llac

month*

is

worth whlla.

a

dozen words

which

the above

was

with

readers may care
further of Mr. Maddon, we would sav that our representahim a
tive found In
youcg man of
and a
twenty-seven, with a will to do
body to endure that foreshadow a liberal
In the

our

enjoyment of his good
the exception of a year

longevity

for the

fortune.

With

has
away from home teac hlng school be
spent bla life In PbtJlipsburg, a semlnctive though non-changenbie town of
sDme

ten thousand souls, lying among
hills of western New Jer-

tha cultivated

to
sey, whare they slope gently down
meet the waters cf the Delaward.
Mr. Madden In
speaking of how he

Hofer," which used to be his hldlng-Dlacs then secluded from the gaze of
on
man, Is now near the railway-track
It was here
«he regular line of travel.
Frenob in
that he vu betrayed by the
the time of Napoleon, to h's benefaotor,
sfter
a priest who hal for several months
the end cf the lnenrreotton engaged In by
the liberty-loving Tyrolean brought him

Areas

Trip Through the
Brenner Pass

Where Railroad Trains Wait for

A

JL

It

A

----

,,

M

v

A

0

E

Y

''in tllc hie'k MBafc tn'lliVSiftwe hlvapWted 111 j.lint.1,-,1 tel!, r. whi-ll we II
will spell the names sf three large cities In the world.
■■
jumbled letters when properly arranged
In nuking III- names of th> e three cities the
South America ami „nn in Kumpe.
When you have found the
can h, used W i.ieh,lees not am,ear
and
hO
letter
as
times
many
they appear,
tin., as It appears
1( you cannot »nd the three correct H'J
hree
uaim-syou win hare used every lell,a In the sixteen asm any
a ,-. .a, ,f you llml only. t« o corre-t nar.ir- you will, hat* W
...
,h si.
i:.l |,r,;
will re, ,1, <■ a s,,
naVnes but flnd only two v,mi1.“
*
...
want yen to try an,I arrange

im? eftv

W

8

P
■

condition.

■ ■■■■

T

|{
It

f
1

V
11

1

•,

sni

25J1.

K
1

■

in

By-Ways

Picturesque Venice.

Its Architectural Beauties

||

in
used as

cSmet

the

These

file United Plates, one In

iKdimlwaUMl

Wf cun

tag

■■

In:

a 'ieadin/pajalRlwiVIn.II..Mon ami will not !• "i-ai. I until tin- dny afo-r
tim three ..has'beVnweseaiedJmi'd"i*.'sipVwith
In the
Is the only honest nay of conducting a contest, a*everyone will have an emmlcliairce.

■

■

■

eish

?^mmttw
■■—.V'rSi.i

..

III.

$300 A YEAR FOR LIFE

me it

the
objeot
edge of the existence
Bernard-Klchards oompany. Limited, and
with
since then 1 nave had no dealings
said oompany except as above stated.
Arthur W. Madden.
(Signed)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
Stn day of May, A. 1). 1900b. O Smith,
(Signed)
Master of Chancery of Aew Jersey.
the

seem

V!5oC^0*nft un,tm

\!u ^lie,

'vh1i'

....*•»

party residing

in wie

'}*'

iwimiwnwrn r»imcr.*

which

con-

Mexico and
slstof Uml-lana. Arkansas, Oklahoma. Texas New
V, ><>Stale, « hleh consist of Montana*‘4?v,.,.w
one party residing in the Horkv Mountain
>
one
to
»!'•
mid
Utah.
person residing In the rnclfle f pMt
mlng. Colorado. Idaho
\\ aslmiKton, and *400 to
Kt»Ws which consist of California, Nevada, Oregon and
s
and that Is not all. Tor we KJse to one
one party residing In the Itonilnlon of anndn.
the United States and In each province
party residing In each State ami Territory in
Of the Ds.minion of ranada.a cash prize of 9*».
You have an opportunity to win and secure from
W’e mean lust what we say.
on your part, any of the above named
us without any labor or one cent of expense
when
This is positively no deception, and as for trickery, how can there be,

of

I

The Bernard-Richards

to

even

really

set upon their goods, In order ta
amiable In earning down to the
apaolty of your poise, lint In this dlrec
tlon a reliable standard Is beginning to
come In vogue where
you are charged
of the
In the first place the real worth

A mlral

seem

L'nndla,

goods.
You never reallr

success.

spend

evening

an

Venloe unless you
In tit. Mark’s
two

see

or

seeing the altlerent
nations of the globe Is concerned, it Is as
gjort as a trip around the world. The
gnyety there is endless. You never tire

Square;

tension

nervous

among the

snow-orowned

and

far

eo

as

the narrow street* and

lanes

look

and

quaint shop* on the bridges, and
curies, aud see
in the alley* full of old
fie queer people hurrying along, arnona

M*lFAIt»v. VEJiltE.

-vss*

thera Is not

galleries can ba accomplished
practically on font as In a gondola,
maximum of
though perhaps with a

to

muguo.

Venice

though,

of the stations over his aonp and
glass of beer until everyone wondered what explosion or terrible aooldent
tad happened along the Hue. But the
one

extra

conductor
Anally appeared, mumbling
something about the affair being “ool-

oarrylbg
the old gentleman's vallsa and escorting
him to bis compartment, Immediately
At
alter signaling the train to strut.
Bntzen, a railroad-centre, the same oontime

bunting up a lady
at
had surreptitiously alighted
who
Franzensfe6te, when be thought the was
booked for tbs Tyrolean resort ol Brlxen.
was

was

y;»u

little

have

Dandolo stole

from

Andrea Dorla

swore

different,

chosen it

as a

Constantlnopo and
would bridle, and

he

dock-tower strike the

around

Brenner Bass

when

a

which the French bad to restore after
Napoleon bad carried them off to Paris;
and you think they never seemed eo architecturally tine. The chimes from tae

OLD COVERED

BRIDGE AMIR'S THE MOVNTAIJIS OF

BRBRNEH*

old route ot gpeot to the ahanns of natur', but In ih‘ whloh the two great giants on the oktck
surpassing beauty of the>llla. of Italian tower hammer out each heart
Italian progress, like the red of modern
noblei la which the latter abound.
KU
But whsn one Is on his way to the civilisation, 1. emulous for reforms
more eommodlune
the mountains were the former favorite classlo land of Ureeoe be must not tarry desire for greater and
of communication now threatens
haunts of the hunted down, In the days long, and can only eutoh fleeting glimpses faoUlti.a
which to rob Venice of >ts greatest obarm-the
and work, of
when revolts and lnsuurreotlona were the
It seems that the decree ha.
rule, and well-ordered governments were can never grow stale or less Interesting gondola.
that that bewttoblng mean, of
only dreams In the brain of tbe fan&tlo. The ohurobe. of Verona are always art!.- gone forth
the
Xbe dwelling called the “House of An- tie wonders, though th. people undir transportation shall be superseded by
This

siege of

meant of

intelligence
by
carrler-plg ore which grea.ly

facilitated his work; and when the Island capitulated he sent the birds tomeward to Venice with news of his great
Ever since that time

gcenlants have been

highly

reverenced

carefully

their

de-

tended and

by the citizens of Ven-

ice.

Finally as you turn the corner past the
Island where Marla fc>alut3 (our Lady of
Health) co long has protected the Vene-

for the eastern-bonod

passengers.
U. U.

A.

UlilEF UEFSION OF HOUSE.

After the
routine

approval

business

was

of the

journal

transacted

some

by unan-

imous consent.
tbe death ot

otiered the

\

irginia

tnen

announced

Hepresentallve Wise
custom try

and

rssolitlons which

s5a-port from wnlch to embark for a
The Speaker appointed a
were adopted.
to
attend the
eign voyage. Then it is only an incident, oomialttee fo serenteen
only a secondary consideration; youmu6t funeral.
steamship offices, which
now visit the
Then at 13 35, as a further mark of reyou never dreamed had an existence, to spect to the memory of the deceased, the
talk over business; and you lind that the House adjournal until January 8, 1UJ1.
Tran#-Adrl»tlo-Ioolan vessols are anprojected
chored miles away Id the Marlttlma, and anotukk defended
Quincy, Mass., December 31.—C. C.
you know that you have before you a
rough experience In negotiating with a Hanley of the Hanley Construction comnany of this city, bulldere of many fast
gondolier to take the trip thither.
deAt last, however, your boat passes out yaobts, among tham tbe Amerloan
the Doge fender Genesee,
In the
Canadian cup
Into the Grand Canal, past
palace, where on the Drldgeof Blgbs side rices of 1893 and 1300 at Chicago ami Tothe sculptures are even liner, though per- ronto, bae entered the American cun dehaps smaller than on the facade. You fender Hate and will form a syndicate to
board
Bt. Mark's Cathedral build a wooden oentre
yaont to
boo the mosaics of
raoea to
deolde
trial
at a distance glistening In the son, and compete In the
look up at the bronze horses which Enrico which yacht shall defend the America's

of the

elderly gentleman whe taxed the
patlenoe of the travellers by lingering at

duotcr

in the famous

received

Mr. Jones ol

beoomes

for-

one

sains

Sjj-J

a

as

tence, bat sit the outside Influences partake ot the same lnartltlolal slinpliolty.
Of the two express trains on this route
one stops at almost every station and the
conductors on them feel obliged to account for every passenger. I remember

but at the

■$£

Washington, December 81.—When tbe
donkey or dog nor
House met today there were less than one
any living animal, except the Darwinian hundred members on the lloor.
A maspecies. Here the eternal Jargon of the jority of the members already had depeople never ceases but you ure always parted for their homes to spend the holiwondering where outside the palaces there
The chaplain In his Invocaday reoass
k'ou learn
by
ire place* fit for homes
tion referred tenderly to the death of
th s reaeach, which at first saem* ImposMrs. Frye, wife of Senator Frye, and of
sible, that a vlalt to all the churches, lie presen tat lve Wise of Virginia.
whom

hi. (Jotthard. Life la almost wholly
primeval In this mountain region, not
only In ltf environment of Tyrolean
chalets and simple country folk engaged
In the ever-oontlnuod struggle for exis-

lossal,

Duidclo,

Into the

experienced

height*

f

■■

watching the'people promenading back tians from psatilenoe and famine, you
the
smnd of mutdo, every- notice the exquisite sculptures nn
body from everywhere dreassd a la Paris- falacsa near th« Piazza. You tee the
ian#; and you oan hardly believe, sur- Lion or Ft. Mark high cn u pillar In
front of the l)oge palace, and then
the
r ended as you are by this sparkling dU
la a great Adriatic opens belore you with Its
j a of dash and spirit, that there
long expansa of waters; and your gondosorrow In existence.
where the
Venloe has never revealed to you all Its lier steers for the MarUtima,
F. F. Uulgaria has 1st down Its landing
wonders until you take a tramp among

through the Austrian Tyrol
and the Brenner l'am, elnoe thla la free
the

■

and forth to the

la tbat

from

■!

of

ST. MAltK’S

route!

■■
■■

Co-^,l^d-^JI9^Whiairf^^Brroa^^t»-^Boston^illaiM-^^

and
unman

■■

particulars

prizes.

I
part, on the Fe- the hearts of the oporessed people.
And who oan tlrs of the volatile Veneninsnlaof Sermlone, Catullus had a villa
over a
Hers be wrote humor- tians who In the space of a little
in Caesar’s time.
from
on that quarter of a oentury have arltea
ous and
soathlng orltlolsms
on
Austrian enslavement, this generation
ss well as
oeoadHlos
great general's
of the fetters
and political phases of the StemlDg entirely oblivious
the social
which so long bound thslr parents; slnoe
times
German dialect on St. MarK’s
The Lake of Garda la not unlike the now the
from the llpi of Austrian tourtar>,
lakee,
Italian
though
Sq
northern
other
blends harmoniously with the soft
lacking somewhat in the plotntesqueness ists,
Italian
acosnts beard among the oblm' i
reIn
not
only
of Come and M»rg ora,

..

|

pshaw!

Ju»i

grow] cruder and
under the progrescruder each year,
sive influences predcmlna'lng at theoloss
of the present oyi'a. Do they never ga/a
of the
up at these rare sculptured rellci
their shadows

f

the committee Is selected from the contestants, and you yourself might be chosen to
decide who the winners are.
! have answered puzzles
l>o not throw lids contest aside and say. Oh.
before and never got anything; for if you do you will regret It as long as you live.
Some one is going to win the money and it may Ih» you. no one can tell.
Anyway It
Are the
on our rent as we do not want any money from you.
dura n«*t rui •
prizes worth trying for? We think they are, for f:wo a year paid to you for life will
keep one from the poor-house and to those who have a small income it will supply
them with many a necessity which one has to do without in these hard times.
Ik> you know of any firm in the world that has made such liberal offers in such
a fair manner? Of course we are strangers to you and you have no assurance except
that we are financially able to carry out the promise we make. If you have
word
our
the least doubt, we would be pleased to have you get a special report from either
Bradstreet’s or Dun s Mercantile Agency, or our hankers.
We are a responsible company with a paid up capital of ««•• llnndrH
Thousand Hollars, composed of well-known business men. and our sole object of
giving away such large cash prizes is to advertise our business and we will leave no
stone unturned to accomplish, by nonesf methods only, our object.
Kvcrvonc entering this contest will receive honest treatment, and you will have
the same chance whether you live In California, Mexico, Canada or Massachusetts—
distance make) no difference.
Wheu you have carefully arranged the Jumbled letters Into the three names
wliich you think are right, send your answer to us at once and enclose a stamp for
reply. Within a few days you will receive an answer telling you whether yon are a
successful contestant, and wo w ill also send you full
regarding our other
contest whereby you can win for one moment s thought.without any labor or expense
either $300 a year lor life or a large cash prize. Do not delay, as this advertisement
Address us this way:
•w ill not appear In thl3 publication again.

Wc are going to give to someone who has entered this contest and who comsecure from us without
piles with our easy conditions, an opportunity to win and
their
labor or expense on their part, Turro Hundred Pollan every year during and
If you «re the lucky our,
whm w* *wy.
natural life. We •»»•«..
**«e
win ncr «v»cu«l
wc
will
will
It,
mmir
on*
for
get
wf hope you arc.
Now in addition
In »dva»ief.
erv ve»r during tiielr nniaral life 9300 cash
ulue rank prlreii
to the cash prizes already mentioned wc are going to give away
^*
manner:
of
19
in
the
following
9
e«*h
prize*
of 9 t»o each and flf*y-eigh!
states which consist of
will give 9250 to one party residing in the New England
C onnecticut.
and
Island
ifliode
Massachusetts,
New
Hampshire. Yermout,
Maine.
of New \ork. New Jer*'4!>o to one party residing in the Middle States which eo us I st
*>:
and
sey. Fennsylvania. Delaware, Maryland
Illinois,
Michigan and
of
Ohio.
Indiana,
consist
whlcli
residing in the C entral States
st
9 :»» to one party residing in the Western States
h.
Wisconsin.
9i.»i> to
(..«,■
ii.mm.i'i
wuncuta
N'i*hr;i^k;l mid North and South Dakota.

_

or

FREE.

WITHOUT LABOR OR EXPENSE.

ii

agreeable

I]

58 C!SH PRIZES OF $25 EACH FREE

9 CASH PRIZES OF $250 EACH FREE

theitres and

One of the

||
■■

E

past and do they Know nothing or the
*■ (1
stormy historic scenes when Verona
Venice were lighting for exiitanos, and
even before this, when Can Grand Seal*
the
was Lord ot Verona ana sheltered
food, and sheltered him.
The
the divine poet Dante In his early exile!
from
This line Is not far away
monument fittingly recalls
"Garda See," the largest of the Italian old Bcallga
the
of the Age of
Lakes and on Its banks at Hlva the Aus- the commenoment
one cf ths eras of Enslavement
trians In particular resort In the summer D.'spota,
beIt Is a very long sheet of so many or whtcl Italy experienced
and early fall
in
villas fore the hope of liberty was awaKened
One towns and

m.

Italy

H

Aey

befofefhe
^ng?hSS.tosUnU™nd»?i
oi.lx

comndBee.^IuaddltioiiPj

Mr.
Todav, Saturday, May 6, 1900,
Arthur W. Tarbell, representative of the
Limited,
Bernard-Blohards OomDsny,
called upon me her* at Phllllpsburg, N.
of
J., and handed me a certified check
the oompany on the Federal Trust Company of Boston, Mass., dated May 9, 19U0,
and made payable to my order, for the
amount of two hundred and ilfty dollars,
anbeing the Unit year’s payment on the
nnlty awarded to me os above stated.
Prior to the appearance of the said adthe New York World
vertisement in
1M00, X had no knowlabout February,

the Uoudoliers.

a_..__i_*

M

believe.
he roii lest c l < >s e s
This,
who have answered this advertisement to net as a
menu more than one coireot answer being received, we will request fire parties
will he Invited to come to Boston at our expense an.l be onr guests while in lids city.
to award the
prorata.
■■
11.1. Iinns.ial method of selecting a committee to show our good faith as we want Pi treat all In the fairest manner possible.
*>■. and you may he asked but not compelled to act asone of ,h.
contest closes. January•
The committee will be selected from
we will give you an opportunity to win
thedwo Tl.ouevwd Dollar. In
■

water with many
where In the Southern

Dilatory Passengers.

Canals and

belief that

to know somethin**

still greater liberties with the English
It.
language as l)r. Johnson cjnoelved
The words “monthly” and “magazine”
did yeoman sarvloe to their last straw,
into which
the combinations
some of
fearfully and
they were worked being
wonderfully made. Vet apart from these,
a
and decidedly In the majority, were

The

I am twenty seven year* of age, and am
resident of tbe
now and have been a
Town of Fhttllprburg, In the County of
Warren and Stale of New Jerery, with
In
the exception of about a year spent
Connection
tbe KUte of
my
daring
childhood.
1900, I
About the month of February,
read In the New York World on advertisement of 'Tbe Bern ard-Hloharna company,
offering a prlzs in connection with a new
magazine which they were about to publish. In answer to my response I received
The llernarda olrnular letter In which

dollars.

took

TO MCE.

saltbt

omnpanv'that

extensive liberties
others

Gao. C. Con*. Jr,. Una. Datdsoi Co., Tenn„ Two Hunired Dollar! In Cash

W. Madden, of foil age, being
aooordlng to law. on hlaoath,

stating

“penny-dreadful''

while

following parties:

sworn

In the form of weekly payments of five
dollars or In the form of an annuity of
On the
two hundred and flfly dollars.
same dav I replied to the oompaoy's letthe
that 1 preferred
annuity
ter,
of two hundred and fifty dollari,
On May 3, 1B00, I was notified by the
their representative would
on the
nail on me at Fbllllpsburg, N. J
then following Friday or Saturday, with
a certified oheok of two hundred and llfty

amount.

firm name,

fortune.
many years before hRn In which to enjoy his good
advertised closed October 3. IWO. and the cash prizes were awarded to the

good

year1!

Ingenuity of man Is ooncodedly
never
well High infinite, but probably
tries
more so than when he deliberately
Into a name. There
to put something
were
names sent us that would have
graced the title page of a queen's memoir,
and there were others that would have
left
ere It had
killed a
our

a

,w.v»

”•

subscription.
On April K8, 1900, I received a lattei
stating that "The
from the company
Commutes Und that yours was the most
appropriate name sent In and have
In
awarded von the annnlly for life."
the same’letter I was requested to Inform
the
award
I
wished
the oompany whether

we

press. Some took

Ti,a

advanoe

The

the

..

Klohsrds.Company. Limited, offeied dve

wanted. The balanoe of
that man's bank book today f jots up to
hundred and fifty
a sum larger by two
ago, a
dollars than It did five months
Saturday,
difference that came abont
on
May B, when our representative called
his
this man, Mr. Arthur W. Madden, at
and
home in Phllllpsburg, New Jersey,
for
presented him with a cjrtlfied obeck
what

just

Arthur

duiy

oM he has
only
*
7 27 years

jj

FRZE!

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.!

Mr*. J. 8. Ptueher. Uiust**'. Scwanse (!)■. Fla., Fin Hun red Dollar* in C**!r.

AFFIDAVIT.
State of New .Ikrsft, 1
t'Ol'STV or Wakkks.J

collars a week for life, or an annnlty of
two hundred and dfty dollars, to tbe person sugg rating the most appropriate name
for this publication, requiring that each
competitor should send with bis cboloe or
subscription,
name one year's advanoe
i
amounting I) tbs sum of on# dollar
onmniled with the condition and esnt In
urown
ine
as roy oholoe the name,
Book'of Boiton," and received a reoelpt,
dated March 1U, 190U, for the ono

situation boldly by the throat.
Taose, however, who entered the ocntsst were courteous enough to give us the
benefit of their doubt, one of them giving
legend
us something else besides, a little
of roarcj half

^

a

aim. An unbolten wholo-gralned product
the
put forth In the endeavor to meet
average pirsoa e desire for reading that

[THE

obese tbe name be tent In laid: "As 1
remember. It come In a seoond the dajr
after 1 mw your advertieeineut In the
New York World. X Jotted It down and
'Then 1 forgot all about It
cent It In.
nntll I received your letter. That, you
know, la about the way suoh tnlnga go."

CASH

IN

$2000

the

went
the German emperors who often
over It with large armies, on the way to
Home, to be orowned; and the olefte of

oflcaflan The.

art

Ue.m-launoh. It appears that already
th oharsoterlstlo gon oiler who told you
•
•
leetle English
In broken French or a
tragedy
about ths Othello-Ussdemona
and ^owed you the Lord Byron palao
and the Browning arttstlo mansion on
the Grand Canal, ha. already tarn. ousted
by the practical Individual with a bad
ItaUan dialect, who knows little of the
former occupant, of the eoutptured mar-

We

~
Dslaoss, and who
side-water way. are at»Bin.
.sail for
distance, and like the Yankee

the
on
an

tlons
lbe shops of Venloa i
the same andihe

iney

Identical

i■«

are

,h°“.

the

tly out into the Piazza, poor little
Though after all so independent

sines

no

one

can

harm

them

on

penalty of a large tine. You can see
perohed on thu sh oulders and eating

the

them
from

children and
the hands of dear little
orrown-up neople too, many of them posa ways
ing us If for a picture, since as everyperson
almmd where else tn travel every third
lnven

^opkee,*™
Ah*»st« vTTa^lhev

with Ibo*> you

when

birds!

doves

____

hour

year.
.till charging three time, the value tney

has

a

camera.

These doves first came into notloe at
the beginning of the 183b century, when

oup against
rock.

Hlr Thomas

Upton's

.Sham-

A Rare
Christmas

Bargain.
3 piece Parlor Suite, handsomely Mulshed frame, with silk cover-

Segular piles $35.00, Today and
Monday, #18.00.

F. P. TIBBETTS & CO.,
4 mill <i Free St.
Ol'GN EVENINGS.

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

WESTBROOK.

W. W. MANSFIELD Sc

New Hall of O TJ. A. M.

Dedicated.

Wedding Last
Evening.

Fyacinthe’s

Church.

Masquerade

Club Meetings,

Ball

and Other Social Events.

The Ladle*’ Circle of the Warren ConThat*
gregational oh cron held a meeting
of Mrs
at the home
day afternoon
Charles Frank.
The next meeting of the Search light
olub Is to be held at the tome of Mis
....

--

_.

'I'tia

i_a.

anh

New York,

meeting Is to be
Th«
members,
papers by several
liev. (.
programme is to bt In charge of
F. Parsons end Mrs. George Barbour.
Mr. Hugh Babb left yesterday foi Bosol
ton, where he Is to take passage today
for England, when
bound
a steamer
young Mr. Babb Is going to pursue a preparatory oourse for entry to Oxford uul-

Jsot

on

of the

with

veislty.
The funeral ssrvloea over tne late Sirs.
Oyntbla M Little, widow of Joslab Little. were held Friday afternoon, at tht
Win. E.
home of her
daughter, Mrs
Cumberland
Urueo, 47 lioohester street,
'The servloes were conduoted by
Mills.
Her. A. H.
pastor of the
Kearney,
The body wat
Bereau Advent oburcb.
taken to South Windham for burial on
the family lot In Brown's cimetery.
MIBB Sara B. Libby of Colby university is spending tbe Christmas holidays
at her home In tbie

olty.

We

THE VACANT CHAIR.
When the little family circle ia broken
and we sit sadly looking upon the vacant
chair, we think of the things that perhaps
wc might have done to keep the loved one
with as Why not think of these things
Is it a kind, lovnow before it is too late ?
ing and hard-working mother who is giving
all her strength and efforts for the family
well-being and happiness ? Is it a delicate,
fragile sister; or a weak and ailing wife?
Try to give her the tender care she needs.
Do not let her fade away for want of earnest effort to preserve and restore her.
An Ohio lady, Mrs. Shopshirc, living in Ballou.
Shelby Co., in a thoughtful letter to Dr. «. V.
My mother bad
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y rays:
an ovarian tumor which we thought woukt result In her death, hut we commenced using your
and before she had
Favorite Prescription
taken three bottles she began to improve; she is
living to-day aod we have given your medicine
the credit.
My mother was sixty-six yearn old

minstrel

show

to

Wads
the ausploes of
be given under
camp, Sons of Veterans, will meet for
their llrst regular rehearsal on
Monday
Army
afternoon at 3 o clook, In Grand
hall.
Miss Fannie Haskell of Holyoke, 1904,
and Mies tstbelynde Knight, 1900, are enjoying tbe Christinas holidays at their
homes In this
a

very

city.

liollln X. Hack of Portland give

liev.

Interesting lecture, Thursday

even

lug, at tne Westbrook Congregational
church, speaking on the “Castles of England and Scotland." The lsoture was
very Interesting, and was muon enjoyed
by all.
A succ?s;ful masquerade ball was belo
Thursday evening at Odd Fellows’ nail
West End, under the ausploes of “The
Firm,’’ who have recently been running
a

sorlci of danoss.

club was enter
The Current Events
wel
taiued Thursday afternoon and a
known elocutionist was present and gave
readings with musical aboompanlmeut,
the self it ton a being from the writings
work of Mrs
of Eugene Field. The
Lowell was very much enjoyed by all
HYACINTHE’S

ST.

CHHlS'l’M AS

PKOGKAMME.
St.

Hyaolnthe's Cathollo

ohuroh

Is

to

Christmas day with

appropriate
services. The following la the programme
to be rendered next Tuesday morning at
the mass to be held at ten o'clock t
Grlsor,
Prelude,
Niegaud
Kvrle,
observe

Niegaud
Niegaud

Gloria,
Credo.

offer

■

8.00.
Pin Trays and

assortment of
Novell lee at very low

rongnllloeDt

Sterling Silver
price*.

1.80

Paper Cutters, Sterling
bandies, 75o.
Sterling Stiver Button Hooke, 80o.
Sterling Silver Tooth Brushes, 78o.
Sterling Silver velvet Brashes, $103.
sterling Silver Deek Blotters, tOo.
Sterling Silver Piles, 60o.
Sterling Sliver Pocket Cork Screws,
51 DO.
Sterling Sliver Ulove stretchers, $1.85.
Sterling Silver Natl Polisher*, $1.00.
Sterling Silver Tape Measure*, $1 00.
Sterling silver Barnlng Balls, 500.
Pocket
Mustache
Silver
Sterling
Combs, too.
Sterling Stiver Pocket Piles

In

1.60,

11.00,

Id,

(l.d l-7*!

® °°’

to

ROGERS & BROS.’ SIL-

WARE.

aaee,

78o.

EBONY GOODS.

_

non

land Mllla.

After the wedding

reception

ents.

was

Among those present at

DIAMONDS.

A BARGAIN
InuJIan'i Wnlcli.

ceremony

Harold
Messrs
held,
M. Lord and William O. Carleton aotlna
Hefreshments were served by
as ushers
the following: Mrs. Jordan ot Portland
of Westbrook
Willard Lord
and Mrs.
served loe cream; Miss Mary L. Carleton
presided over the pnnoh bowl. The guest
book was In chargs of Miss Mary Rates or
Portland. An Interesting event in connection with the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Carleton, Is th» fact that on the
bride's parents, Mr.
same evnnin* the
the
and Mrs. Rlbrldge Lord, observed
thirtieth anniversary of their marriage
Mr. and Mrs Carleton were the recipients ot a large number of beautiful oresa

the

cere-

mony from Portland were the tallowing:
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Uawkes, Mr. and
Mr. HerEstes, Mrs. Abble Lord
bert Lord, Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Could,
Miss Mary
Miss Fuller, Mtis Could,
Mr
Strout.
Mr.
Arthur
Estes and
and Mrs. Carleton are to reside at Northlleld, Vt where Mr. Carleton went a tew
months ago to aooept a position In the
civil engineering and
military departMr.
ments of the Norwloh University.
Carleton was at the time of his departure
from tbe cltv a civil
englnacr In tbe
employ of the S A). Warren paper mills
outbreak
of the
the
At
company.
Carleton
tipanlsh-Amerloan war, Mr.
was elected captain ot the Weaves lilUes,
X. U. S. M., while on the muster held
Mrs

OPERA GLASSES.

n

(

,ffe offer a full jeweled
Waltham Watch iu a special gold
filled caae, warranted to wear for
‘S> years, all complete, 1 cautiful

Nickel
>

Nut Hick* (6) and era ox In oase, 76ota.
75ots.. *1.00.
table Hells, diets
Canale Sticks, gilt or silver, *1.35, 1.50,
1.78, 2.26, 4 00.
*1.00, Taper Holders,
King Stands,
n.ai.
Vaseline Stands, *1.50, 2 0D.
Match and Blok Holders, *1 00, 1 25,
1.85, 1 60, 2.00.
Smokers* Sets, 4 pieces, *3.00, 4 CO, 4.50,
a oo.

Cigar Hoses. *10.00. Soap Dishes,
Travellers' Soap Doxes, *1 26, 1.60,
Sniders' Caolnet with briar
8 70.
ffl.00.
Jewel Cases, *3.60 to 7.60.
Ink Stands, with pen rack, *1.50,
4 00, 7.00.
Watch Stands, *1.60.
Stamp Hoxea, *1.C0, 1.36, 1.80,1.75,
Bln Cushions, 76ots
*1.00.

(2 00
2 Ud,
pipe,
2 60,
2.00

!

Dio
We carry In stook a Une line of
mends and other Precious Stones, both
Pins,
set.
loose and
Mings, Brooch
Pendants, Stick Pins, Stnds, eto.. Iron,
the lowest In prloe to the most expensive
gsm*. A Une white Brilliant Blamond,
warranted perfect In color and brllllanoy,
weight 1-2 karat, set In UDger King,
every
fli 00. Warranted llrst olass Id
A nice W hite Stone set In heavy
respect.
00.
OdbI
T.lliany King setting lor $23
Turquoise, surrounded with Diamonds,

5
3
3
g
2
=

GOLD

special lot of SOLID
BROOCH PINS, wreath pattern,
set with I’oaiis, Rubies,
Sapphlros, Olivines or Emeralds, at
at
sold
*2.00 to $2.50.
Usually
$4.00.

=

2
=

2
S

g

3
g
5

Japan

1-JJay,

GOLD PEKSand PENCILS, Etc.

Baking

olle, $3,181. Gold

Sugar

Tray*.
Berry Dishes.
Cake Boskets.

Pen
$1.(10, to $8 SO,
sterling Hllver
Penbtook, nOo, Pearl and gold Pocket
Xootb Ploke, 80c, Gold
3
bolder In bandeome plusb
3 Pen and Pearl
box, $1.50, nice present for voung lady,
g Silver Pencils, 60o to $8.UQ, Gold Pencils
(£ .'Wo to $1,85, Gold trimmed Pearl Pen and
=
Glove Uuttoner oomplete In Plush Box,
5 $8.50, Pearl Geek bet, Bolder, Seal and
a

|

Kraser,

BRONZE

to

the

Cheese Holders,
Thermometers.
Crooter Jars.
Spoon Holders.
Sugar Bowls.

n

Tea Caddies.
Crump Tiara and

highest

LADIES' WATCH A BARGAIN.
movement
A good Waltham nlekelkid
In a beautifully engraved gold Ailed case,
warranted to wear for to years, all complete tor $10.00.

Masts ng,

Cavalier,
Rough
Stag, History,
Kltler. Music, ete., 50o, $1.00, $1.50, $1.00,

Pointer, Lion,

Uravy
Celery

Kor men, are very popular.
Xney are a
retain
and always
very durable stone
We have them at
their color and Urn.

Purses and Chatelaine Bags.

following prices: $1.09, $1.60, $5.00, $8.00,
Morocco, Ltsard, Alligator, Walras, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00.
Seal, Monkey Skin, Snake, Texas Steer,
or
Plain
silver, or gilt
Pig Skin.
trimmed In all popular
shades, bine, $4 50. $5.00, $8.00, $7 50, $18.00.
maroon
bnff, blaok.
trees, green, gray,
Old gold, French gray or bright llntsti.
Harvard crimson. Vale blue; Hoooco and
$3 50 and $3.00.
scroll designs, $1 00, 1 28, 1.50, 2 00, 8 80,
4 60, 6 00. Monkey Skin, alligator snake,
and Texas Steer Skin make very stylish
$7.60, $10.00, $15.00.
purses lor ladle, this suuot.
Boye' Waltham Watch, complete, $7 00.
KITCHEN CLOCKS.
A good watch.
Blaok Walnnt Clocks, 8-Day, strike wltn
In

BOYo’ SILVER WATCHES,

Hot Water Kettles.
Tea Kettles
Tele

In

em

ft"* Ft\

ftM HI

fct

L

ft

WutnhpM fur

BV., *1.09, *1.30. *1.75, *3.10.
Imitation marble and
S-liar, Cathedral Uong
strike *8.53 to *10.00.

Watches, *'

Onyx,

Mexican

one-half

hour

Timing and
Repeating In Leather hand oaee, *0.00 to

*33.00.

PORCELAIN

CHINA CLOCKS.
Imported with American movements,
*1.50, **.1.0. *3.50. *1.00, *3.80, *8.00, *10.00,
We hare theae clooka
sMines and colors, Japanese
cobalt
blue, etc.
green,

*13.00.

FINGER RINGS.

Price
The

in

the latest
Drom-.e

red,

THE ‘MOLIIE STARK”
the
daintiest Watch wo have for
Is
yenug ladles. teolidAiold tilled, will wear
twenty years, hunting style or open face.

*15.
same

in line

gold

case.

|

1

great vurlety and all *tyl«3 of engravings, or plain Doltfted, or English style,
from $16.00 to $.’>0.00

MEN’S WATCHES. STERLING SILVER,
(035-1000 fine)

*9.53 to *35.00.

from

Lettoot Fnrku, Uystor Forks, balad Bela,
Fish Sets. Cold Meat Forks, loe Cream
Spoons, Egg Spoons, Toast Forks, Cake

SO to

*10 00.

Servers,

4 I.mites’ tl all'll.

A BARGAIN
We offer a full jeweled, niokel
Waltham Watch, in a beautiful gold
filled case, special make, warranted
u> wear for 26 years, for

81330.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Wa bava the exclusive sals of one of
the best lines of line I’.cturw Flumes In
the market and carry them In nil shapes
and sizes, round, square,
obiorg, oval,
single and double, for oartt-Ce-vlslte,

FINEST

to

Individual

AMLBICAN

CUTTING.

Plain and Silver mounted Putt
Boxes,
Cream Jars, :.'6o to 94 00. Cigarette Jars,
hiuatarp
Tea Caddie
aiucilege Bottles,
Pote. Ink Welle, Salts ami Peppers. Co
Sugar Sbak ere
logne Bottles, Flasks,
Claret Jugs, Syrup Pitchers, Sugar and
Creams, Decanters. Cracker Jars, TobacFlower
co Jars, cigar Holders,
Bowie,

mlnette, cabinets, genuine Frenoh gilt
bended, Kooooo, scroll,
or silver, plain
and Marguerite. Frlces 60c
Imperial
In twenty Tear oases, from *10.00 to *80.00 TV;
*1.00, *1.0 *l.W. *0 00, W.60, *8.10.
Hanging Medallion
00, (6 00
MEN'S FINE SOLID GOLD WATCHES *0 60, *4 T6e.
to *1.60.
frames.

*85.00

Peppers,

CUT GLASS.

•

MEN S SOLID GOLD FILLED WATCHES

fiorn

and

Balt

Children’s Cuds, Bread and
Butters,
Cake Trays, Gravy Boats, Tea Caddies,
Balls and Btrainers. Cream and
Tea
Bugar Sets, Pin Troys, Bon-Bon Dishes
Tea Bells, Chocolate Muddlers, Almond
Whiskey Flasks,
Dishes, Puff Boxes,
Butter
Plates, Cream
B?ap Boxes,
Ladles, Bon-Bon Dishes, Pap Bpoons,
Pearl Handled 'Table Knives, 18.55) set*
Pearl Handled Tea Knives. 96 U) set.
Pearl Handled Fruit Knives, $3 00 set.
An Elegant Present. Sterling sliver tea
Bet of
spoons from f3 5J to $6 05) sot
the
Silver 'Tea
Spoons,
Sterling
M
Arkefc-u" pattern, a very bjautitui design, 95.00,

*

*30.00

In

sooone,

(HrIn. 81.50.

Watoneg, with pendant to match, $9.59.
lilaok Kcamed Chatelaine*. $3.50.

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD WATCHES

For

WATCHES,

ENAMELLED CHATELAINE

CLOCKS.

Finest imported movement* and decorated oases, 8-Da j, Cathedral gong, 1-Ji
hour strike, from $8.00 to $40.U0.

60ots.,

dessert
Table
spoons,
S’doons,
Forks, Cream Ladles, Sugar
Butter
Knives
Sifters, Sugar Spoons,
Cheese
Berry Spoons, Oystsr Servers,
Sooope, Butter Spreader?, Ho*-Bon Scoops,
Colfee Spoons, Sugar
Sifters,
Sugar

or solid gold filled Ladles’ Watches, case
warranted for twenty years, all complete
In running order, with
good Amerloan
movement tor *12 00. A bargain.

French

Imported

40cta.,

(91*5-1000 flue.)

LADIES' WATCHES ONE SPECIAL LOT

CAItKIAGE CLOCKS.
Finest

UBcts.,

Met*., *UW.

Tea

GOLD FILLED CHATELAINE

BLACK WOOD CLOCKS.

assortment

great

Sterling Silver Ware.

CHATELAINE

CLOCKS.

NICKEL

tete sets.

Napkin Kings

OOcts

BOYS’ GOLD FILLED WATCHES,

.eifhov*

a

Cups and Saucers, *11 25, 8 40, 3 SO, 4.25,

50, 6 00.
Shaving Mags and Brush, *5.00, 3 50
4.50, 5 00, 0.00.
Moustache Cup and Saucer. *3 0) to 5.00.
4

Children's Caps In
from 35 cte to *2.00.

BOYS’ NICKEL WATCHES,

...

Boats.
Dishes.

Bowls.

Ice

CARBUNCLE RINGS

$8.00, $4.80.

Scraper*.

Ferneries.
Nut Bowls.
Chooolate Sets.
Card Deceivers.

price if.

WILT AND BRONZE FIGURES.

x

Biggins
Jelly Bowls.

WATCHES
from the lowest

Bowls.

Candelabra.
Chocolate Sets.
Chafing Dishes.
Tea Kettles.

79o.

We offer tor Christmas Sole
very extensive nsaortineni of

Dishes.

Bread

=

$8.C0, $T,00.

Diamond
*25 00 (regnlar prloe, *35.00)
Brooch Pins from *10 00 to *'.'75 "0
We bought largely of loose Diamonds
last season before the advance In price
and shall give nurohasers the beusttt cl
the old prloes.

ladles, men and ohlldren. Prices
from
*3.00 to *15.00.
of men1* rings
Child00 to 20.00.
Ladles’ rings from
ren's rings from 60c. to *1 30, either plaiu
of
lot
One
Opal
special
or chasea gold.
the
Kings, Uve opals in a row arouna
Unger, *6.00, regular prloe, *7.60. Throe
nval
Children’s
rings,
Opal Kings, *8.00
gold, plain, I5c., *1.00. Carbuncla rings
tor men *3.00, 4 00, 6.00, 7.50, 1U UU Plain
Band rings, ovals, line gold ror ladles or
Ladles’ Unger rings,
men, *3 00 to *0.00.
opa’ emersolid gold, set with pearls,

Small Wedgewood, Cobalt blue,
and Bronze Ureen Clocks In
$1.30 to $8,110.

3

WARE.

Beat Quadruple Plate.
Tea Set*.
Vlokle Casters.
Table Casters.
Butler Dishes.
Water Sets.
Soup Tureen*.

$14.00.

S Bed,

Clonks, vary beautiful Dondolr. obaraber,
desk clocks. Plain Ivory dials or surrounded by brilliant", emeralds, sapphires
or rubivs,
eto., $2.00, $8.00, $4.80. $5.00,

Artist.

SILVER

CLOCKS.

New Style and eery beautiful and decoPrloee m 8-Uay, $18.00, $18.00,

or

Diana

noma

rative.

2iiii*iiiiiiiiiiiiat«iiitifiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIII1HII1HIIIIIIIII7
WILT AND

my

WEDGEW00D

Most extensive assortment solid

gold, gold Ailed and silver jewelry
Bracelets, Brooch 1’lns, Bar Link
Cuff Buttons, Cravat Pins, Ladles
Guard Chains or Lorgnettes In
great variety, from 50c to $25.00.
Belt Buckles, Girdles, Shopping
Bags, Side Combs, Baby Dress
Pins, Baby Neck Chains. One

and UUt.

Another Bargain In .Wan’* Watch.
nloe Wnlfetmui movement m a Hand
sold Hi ted oaae, warranted to wear
SO year*. ail 0)mpNe for $10.00.
A

and

$89.00.

JEWELRY. 12

x

Sterling Sliver Stamp Bone#, OBo.
Sterling Silver Baby Brash and Comb
Sets, $1 00.
Starling Sliver Shoe Horn and Hook

Crystal

Regulators.

beautiful

effective Mantel dock*, and inoet aooorate time keepers, $18.60, $88.00,
$84.00,

iltlllMlllllllllllllltllltItimilllllllllllllllllflllllltlim:

3

We are selling agents lor Messrs Bonn
ft bros. and oarry in stook n COMPCE1K
Urst
ASSORTMENT of their genuine
quality goods Their latest design Is
It
and
named the "NKW CENTURY,"
la the most popular pattern ever put on
.Shells,
the market. Hatter Knives, Sugar
Codies, Pie Server*, U*rry Spoons, Jelly

CLOCKS -Frincli

A very com Diets
trom *2.'10 to »80 00
assortment.
Opai end Diamonds, $8.00.
Fire
27.80
A
18
WOO.
10
00,
00,
8.00,
Stone Opal King for Misses. 18.00

3

VER PLATED FLAT

turqulolses, sapphires, ete,

rubles,

• Ids,

00.

11.00, 1.83,

Ash Trays,

4 60.
Puff boxes with Puff,
8.60 a 60. 4 SO, ft 00.

Silver

Pearl

Boxes,

Servers, 76o. and.(1.00; Coffee Spoons,
Orange Snoons, tfegetuols Servers, Fruit
Knives, Cold Meat Fork* 75o to *1.8ft!
Knife, Fork,
CHICOKKN'H
SKIS,
Spoon, in satin box, 76e„ (1.86,18.00
when the tumor commenced to grow; the is
Sets, $1 00.
(pearl handles, Cheese Sooops, Butter
seventy-six now and the tumor is all gone. 91te
Sterling Silver Nall Brneh and Tooth Spreaders, Salad Sets, Fruit Forks, Cake
had gotten awful large and her limbs began to
Brash Sets, $1 75.
swell before she ltegan to use your tnedtdne. I
Nut Floke, Orange Sets. Bon
Servers,
value it so much that I am hardly ever out or
bon Snoons, Carving Sets, Nnt Cracks,
Sterling Sliver Hair Curlers, 66c.
it in my house.''
73o ; Piekls Forts, Oyster Forks, Cream
Sterling silver Tea Bells, 60o, 75c.
This is but one of many thousands of inSterling Silver Match Boxes, $1.00, Cadies, 76o. and (1.00: Spoons, Forks and
stances in which this matchless “PrescripONB SPKC1AC LOI
$1.60, up to 16.00.
Knives, ali sires
"
has restored such complete health
tion
Snoons, Hrat
of genuine Rogers' Tea
Sterling Silver Tea Strainer*, $1.00.
Pile,
SllTer
and purification to the distinctly feminine
Companions,
Sterling
quality, pul up in handsome Batin box,
organism as to ‘dispel every possible trace Ulove Bnttoner and Manicure Knife, 85a *8.00 oomplete; butter Knife and Sugar
of abnormal or dangerous conditions withSterling Silver Desk Sets, Seal, Letter shell, gold lined to matoh In handsome
out resort to surgery or similar obnoxious
satin box, 11.86 set
Opener, Eraser, 60c.
methods. For every form of female weakSterling Sliver Ladles' Set In eatln
the
it
Is
$1.76
disease
and
Thimble,
and
specific
ness
supreme
oases, Scissors, Emery
designed for this one purpose and no other
Sterling Silver Pile and Sboe Horn
by an educated eklllral pnvsician ot ex- Set#. 86o.
Sterling Silver trimmed Hair Broshes,
traordinary experience in tnis particular
Sterling Sliver Tooth Powder Bottles,
$1 U0,
Cloth Urunbefc,
field of practice
$1.00, 1.U6, 1.60.
jOe.
Bottles,
1
VJ6.
Brush
Tooth
1.60, 3.JO. Hat Brushes, OOo., $1 00.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constiSilver
Sterling
Broshes,
Com Da, 600. to $1 00. Military
76o.
pation. At all medicine stores.
Mirror*. I8.7&.
a
$y 60
pair. Kbony
Sterling Sliver Bonnet Broshe*. S1.00.
Sterling Silver Cream Jar#, 86c., 60c. Brush, Comb and Mirror in batm box,
In
8
at
o’clock,
was
performed
ceremony
Pungent!, Memorandum Books, Baby $0.50.
These price* *eem low for this olaa* of
thu presence of a goodly number of the
Hatties,; Bbo Horns, Coat Hangera. Hat
Markers, Nethersole Bracelets, Bag Tags, good*, bat we will guarantee them genurelatives and friends of the young couple
Uartor
first class French ttbony.
Bib
Holders,
ine,
Whist
Counters,
At the appointed hour the bridal oounle
Clasps, Armlet Mountings, Cigar Cnttere,
entered the narlcr, preoeded by little Miss Pocket Knives, Parses, Pipes, Suspender
Shoe tlorns, Hag
bride, at Mountings, Buckles,
Francis Lord, a niece of the
Vanl, tvs
U1
7*
tA tfi (I)
bridesmaid, and Mastei Chester Lord, a
8terl I ng Silver Tea lialla. lJnp Spoons
The
man.
ns
best
of
the
bride,
Finest imported French Opera Glasses
“Frlnoee*
nephew
A very beautiful line of
obeapest to the most expensive.
juvenile bridesmaid was gowned In sterling Manicure pieces set with Ame* from
o
*> if iftCK morocco, vs.'**,
'hyst*, very effective design, 91.9ft
white organdie over pink. The bride wa>
F»*rl
operas, white orleotal and amoked,
11.30
white
11.75. Hell
19 50,
organdb
becomingly gowned In
Above goods are good weight, substan- $7.59. 8.00, 9 50, 10 00,
The tial
with
white ohlfTon
Oper/ia, 10 CO, 18.00, 19 00, 91 0".
trimmings.
Sterling Silver pieces, all fresh and Focus'Dg
iroin the Most convenient, and elegant opera glass
bi .dal couple on entering the
parlor, cew and put into our stock
ruanufaoturers’ bands within six weeks in the market. Aluminum opera gUuUMi
stood beneath on arch at the top of which
md are up to date goods In every respect.
was a horseshoe, tbe whole being trimmed

Miss Mary
Pennell, a klndergarter
with hemlock ropes and holly branches
teaoberjln Portsmouth, is spending tbs
The marriage ceremony woe performed
Christmas holidays at tbe home of hei
by Itev. W. U. Mann, pastor of the Warparents, Mr. and Mrs. James Pennell,
ren Congregational oi^jroh, of CumberLincoln street.
The members of the

Thermometers, tl.SO, 8

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES.

The Lord-Tarlelon

Music at St.

Middle Street.

241
Collar button

CO., Jewelers,

*100.00.

Dishes, Nappies,
Stands, Vases. Celery
Water BotOlive Dishes, Water Bottles,
tles, »3,30 to 8 00, Beading Glasses, SterlHose
ing Sliver Handle, $1 76 to 93 50,
Oil Bottles,
Jars Horse Hadlsh Jars,
A Beautllul Oil Bottle
1.00 to $3 00.
with racetad Cut Glass Stopper only 91.00.
with
Spoon Holders, Sherry Decaliter a
•lx glasses, 97. U0, Butter I'la tea, Tobacco
Bottles. Bed Boom Water Bottio’, wit
Tumbler, cover to match, 99 60 to Id 00.

W. W. MANSFIELD & CO. W.W. MANSFIELD & GO. W. W.MANSFIELD&. CO. W.W. MANSFIELD &C0. W. W. MANSFIELD & GO,
JEWELERS,

JEWELERS,
middle

241

Street,

Opposite

Ojipoiiie Fool of Free Si.

fool of Free SI.

241

Middle

Street.

241

middle

Opposite Fool of Free SI.

Opposite Foot of Free St.
OFF* FVENINtiS.

Ol’K.X EVKN1NCM.

Opposite foot of Tree St.

OPEN EVENINGS.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Augusta, and biter When mustered
Into the U. S,
army, served with tbt
comnsny at Chk-kamanga as Its captain

Street.

241 Middle

JEWELERS,
Middle Street,
Street, 241

JEWELERS,

JEWELERS,

at

Mias Elite Hraokett, only daughter o
Mr. Emil Hraokett of Hooky HU1, diet:
Niegaud yesterday morning after a long lllnes
ffanotus,
N legand with
Henedlotus,
Her age was sevenconsumption.
Kloffllllll
Notice of
teen years and ten months.
Xellman
Postlude,
funeral will be given hereafter.
Vespers and Benediotlon
at
3
o’clock.
Afternoon Service
; Mr. .Samuel Watson, clerk at Kimliai
Batiste
Prelude,
Cumberland
Hillard Eastman’s grocery store,
Domini adjuvendum,
Millard Mills, Is unable to attend to bis duties
Dixit llomlnus,
Bate for the present,
Contitibor,
being confined to th»
Este
Beatus Vlr,
;
house with a severe cold.
Esce
Laudato Puerl,
War
The hall l-Soently leased by 8. AA.
Jesn Hedempto,
Gregorian
O. If. A. M,, lu Porter'ren oouncll,
Magnificat, Hymn
Lamblllotte block, was dedioated last evening vrltb
Alma lledemptorls,
Advste Fidelia
This hall la locatexercises.
Lamblllotte anproprlate
Xantum Ergo,
Laudato Domlnum,
Uregorlau ed In the blook erected during the past
Gounud suminer by Mr.
the
A. H.
Porter, at
Postlude,
The
Xbe music has been arranged and will corner of MaiD and Seavey streets.
be rendered by tbe ohuroh organist, Miss hall Is neat and welt
arranged, and
Bernadette Moreau, ot Portland.
makes an admirable place for the hold"Messrs. Dana Bailey and Melrin Water- ing of lodge meetings. Tbe lodge room D
house, students at Tufts college hare ar- about oO feet square,and te laid with hard
rived home for tbe Christmas vacation.
wood floors. The ball hae been handsomely equipped with settees and offiLOUD-CAULETON WEDDING.

$%%%%%%%%%%

%%%%%%%%%%

Gounod

Offertory—Nazareth,

Mr. H, Holdsworth

anus

cers’ chairs, made of oak and Unely upholstered In red plush. The hall Is decat the home of the bride’s
orated with red, white and hide buntln g
parents, ex-oounty commissioner Elbrldge
and back of each of the prinolpal officLord and wife, Cumberland Mills, when
ers’ stations, an American flag Is draped.
their daughter, Miss Lena Chris ine Lord,
Tbe hall le heated bv a large stove, and
was united in
marriage to Mr, Charles
the light le
supplied by lnoandesoont
Bargent Curloton, of Northlleld, Vermont,
furnished by the Westbrook Elecformerly a resident ot Weetbrook. The lights

pretty
Friday evening
A very

*

home

weddlmr

occurred

Sinlor
Slat*
booth Westbrook.

Ex-Councillor—Koaooe

Song—F. Jackson^ ■v
Bsmarks—Deputy J. Nf.

Massure

Large delegation* were also present
(iraphophnne Selections.
from Ueorge Washington Council tNo. 3
Trio—Mr Pearson and the
at Portland and Pbllllpiburg lodge No. Slaters.
I of Bar Mills.

hundred of the members of
Star of Liberty Council No. 8, daughters
of Liberty were also the guests of S. d.
Warren council on this Important occasion. The officers of this auxiliary are as
About

a

follows:

Councillor—Mrs. d A. H. Hawkes.
Associate Councillor—Harry L. Pride.
Vice Councilor—Mr*. Alton Solar.
Associate Vice Councillor—Mrs. L A.
Halley.
Associate Junior ex-ConnclUor—Mlsa
Linda Fly.
Associate Senior ex-Connolllor—Carrol
Cotton.

llecordlng Secretary—Harry Hodgkins.
Assistant Keocrdlng Sroretary—Mrs. H.
S Jlodsdon.
M.
Financial Secretary—Miss Jennie
II look.
»
Treasurer—1. A Bailey.
C. W. WentInside Protector—Mrs.
worth.

BY ORDER OF GEO.F.GOULO,

ot

Portland.

Assignee.

CJulmby

The addresses by the state oflloera
strong and stirring, and were applauded
to the echo by the members of the order
Tne entire dedicatory
and their friends.
were

servloe
mittees

was

very

Impressive

and the

THE ENTIRE STOCK
—

To the members of S. D. Warren Counnot only a
No. 4, this servloe was
but an anniversary
Uedloatory servloe,
Six years ago last
occasion as well..
night, that la on Deoember lilac, 1»U4, S.
D. Warren Connoil No. 4, O. U. A. M.,
Later
was organized In Hod Men's hell.
cil

their meetings

where the order

until

the new

OF

C. D.

was

hall

ready for

Bargains Unheard
Counolt

Is

In

a

now

C0„

MUST BE SOLD.

oc-

of

Before,

most

PRICES CUT IN HALVES,

numbers

nourishing condition uad
Outside Protector—W. W. Woodside.
Its present oflioers are as
101 members
exerolses of the evening were opened
follows:
in the upper baH with Councillor Harry
Counolllor—U L Pride.
d. Warren Connoll No 4
L. Pride of 8
Vloa Counolllor—C. W. Frank.
In the ohalr. The address of welcome was
Examiner—Oslvtn Black.
and lPower
trlo
company
Eight
lnductoi—J. W. Cash.
given by Past Councillor Judge J. H.
located
hall le
on
A line
banquet
Heoording Secretary—A. U. Spier
Tolman of Westbrook. The judge was In
Tbe hall
Assistant Heoording Secretary—Ueorge
the floor below the main ball.
his happiest vein aud his remarks were
Wilson.
bae been fltted np at an expense of over
enjoyed by all. Following Jndge Tolman
Financial Secretary—H. E. Hodgkins.
$1(100, and Is to be occupied by the Ameri grapbophone selections were izlven by Mr.
Treasurer—W NT Woodslde.
If you believe your weak stomach is can Mechanics and Daughter of Diberty.
J unlor ex-Counolllrr—A H. Baohelder.
Cotton.
beyoud help, it is because you have not
Senior ex-Counclllor—Cheston Davies.
The new ball was ^brlUlantly lighted
was tben served In the
collation
A
tine
Stomach
Bitters.
For
tried Hostetler’s
Inside Protector—Walter Mallitt.
and gay with flags and banting at the
new banquet hall to whtoh all did ample
tlie past half century it lias cured all
Outside Protector—Elliott ilatuh.
stomach troubles and will do so for you. special dedicatory services lset evening. Justice.
The tables were tilled several
UOTHAM'S CHiUSTMAS TKEKS.
Try it far i||W|)r|tda, lixligt alien, The following state officers were present: times.
Later oame tbe special services
State Councillor—Premont Hose, Dewroilktipulloti, olllouvue*», Her.
of dedication. A tlnely rendered trio was
How they are sent from Maine to the
TMUirsi. flatulency or luaoni- lston.
State Secretary—W. W. Kelley, Uardl- given by local talent, consisting of Mr. metropolis. Is cold In an entertaining
See that out
■i In
aid lie convinced.
Pearson and the ^ulraby sisters to open latter from a New York correspondent
private revenue stamp covers the ner.
State Examiner—I. P. Elliott, Uprdl- this part of the nrcgrainms. The oontin- of the Portland
neck ef the bottle.
Sunday Times. See toner
follows:
morrow's Issue
It has ■ BOSTETTER’S
State Indnctor—S. B. Manley, Auburn. NLt'on ot which waa as
Hose.
I.
F.
Address—State Councillor,
Councillor—1. A. Bailey,
State Vice
Never n STOMACH
Westbrook.
Heading—Miss Pearl Parker.
For a Cold in ibe Head
Addreae—State luslruotor S. H. ManSlate Junior Ex-Counelllor—M. B
Laxative Uruuio-tiulutue Tablets.
If nr n Equalled.
Dowell, Westbrook.
lay.

Entirely New Coods,

The

Clothing

at your own

Everything Must
COME TO THIS

..

BEYOND HELP!

BITTERS.

CUNNINGHAM &

go yioiHiiuent Square,

oontlnued to hold them

bnlldlng

oupancy.
S. D. Warren

Spotrs

held In

—

CLOTHING &
FURNISHINGS

In oharge deserve great credit for

the smoothness with which the entire exercises of tne evening were carried out.

were

OF

com-

it

20
____I
KUMKKcSE A'

IN UUJTMKN'A'S.

Skowhegan, Dooeuibar ai.—The arena
refor tiomerent oounty tbU noon
ported fourteen Indictment! ae follow*:
end entering,
Larceny, two; breaking

jury

two; adultery, one;
one;

reeietlug

liquor telling, eight,

»n

'ibi*

officer,
1«

number returned for several
It Is eipeoSed chat the orlmlnal
years.
docket of tbs supreme court, bow In ieswhen the
slon, will be reached Monday
kmuJle&t

the

violators of the

prohibitory law, against

whom indictments were found lest .Senlumber will be brought up for sentence.

figure.

Be

Sold.

SALE,

means money to yon.

Monument

Square.

C. D. CUNNINGHAM
& COMPANY,

BY ORDER OF GEO.F.GOULO,
Assignee,

deoisdtt

1

OTT A»T«*TI»M«m

W*W APTEKT1 KF-Mim

RINES BROTHERS CO.

Elisabeth City, yesterday, and
poling away from to*
slip bo looked op eomewhat cautiously at
mm tide truaga, which le a nature at ths
end of tht wharf noarbr, and aeked:
"Can any one tell me what the number
7 6 which la noetod up there meanet" A
man who beard the question deliberately
pulled hie watch from hit pocket and
looking at It aaldi “It Is new about
seventeen minutes past twelve and the
number 7.0 Indicates that at the preerut
time the water has reached a height just
seven and six-tenths feet above mean low
water mark, and every time tbe tide
ohangef two-tenths of u foot, the man In
obarge of tbe goage must ohange the

of

SOUTH PORTUASD.
J ohn

Mrs.

of

Funeral

Goddard.

SATURDAY’S

■

■

SHOPPING.

...

If for anv reason you linve delnved your shopping till Huturday,
let us remind you flint NOWHGKK will you find a lietter assortment of choice tilings for gifts tiinu liere. In spite of the rush that
is sure to come you can do your shopping here with comfort and

Christmas Eve at the Uaiieroliat
Church.

What Tide

...

Intervals.

at

Personal Items of General In-

Fine Perfumes In Christmas Baskets and Boxes, at
I iic, tine, :iHc, .We each.

AT THE DOLL
DEPARTMENT.

Funeral

Flegaiit line of tinel \ dressed dolls, at Urn', 5th-, 51K1, 08c,
*1.10. I

‘r, to

dard

were

OU U

aervloee for

BV

UUP

uuuir vi

John

afternoon

at

uw»

of Portland, composed of Hr.
tow quartette
Klegnnt assortment of Christmas Novelties at very
Bowdoln, Mias Varner
Nickerson, Mr.
Prices, with special values in Writing Tablets, at <52c,
Their selected numand Mlsl Hawes.
87c, * 1.25, 1.50 each.
bers were "Homs land" auil TennyThere were no
son's Crossing the Bar
PAPETEKIKS
in
pall bearers and the Interment was
the family lot at Evergreen oemetery.
DEPARTMENT.
There was a handsome floral tribute InGreatest Value we have shown in Fancy Boxed Writing
houqets from* the
a tablet and
cluding
box.
Paper, at 21c, 25c, 2tlc 33c, 50c per
viofamily and a large wreath of roaes,
lets and

HANDKERCHIEF
DEPARTMENT.

in

Handkerchiefs for everybody with
shown, at 12 1 -2c, 25c, 50e each.

Best

the

Values

AT LEATHER
HOODS DEPARTMENT.

hyacinths

from

a

condition was nut

uuosi'iersu

urn turn

iu

'lhs schools at Llgonla, taught by Mrs
and Mias
Alloe M
Alloc I. Taylor
Midler, held Christ nss sxsrclsas at the
dose of school yestsrday aft ernoon. Each
everroom was tasllfully trimmed with
Christmas tree
green and holly and a
stood on the platform, containing presThey
ents for eaoh pupil of the schools.
looked very pretty with their trimming
1’unlls and
of tinsel In many colors,
The
teachers alike enjoyed the occasion
schools will olose today for a week’s va-

granddaughter

THE HISTORY CLUB.
History club had ofls of the pleasantest meetings of the season, Tburrsday
evening, at the home of Mrs. Isabelle
Skinner on Front street Hall Ualne was
were
the author dleoussed and lessens
The

Klcgaut

oomcontributed much to Is a member of the Old Homestead
and has been visiting his family In
reand
pany
evening
the enjoyment
freshments were served In the dining this olty.
Mlee Jennie E. Hrynolda who has Lem
The next meeting will be with
room.
and Windham for a nun:Stanford
street, at Kaymond
Mis. W. S. Small,
her of weeks, has returned to her home on
Thursday evening, when Kipling and
summer street, for the holidays.
Caine will be the speolal subjects.
Albert Sprague has entered the employ
THE ICE KINO’S MISHAP.
of tbs William Spsar Coal oompany al
with
mat
The big ooean tug loe King
Mouth Portland.
and
an sooldent yesterday In the harbor
Mr. Peroy Mosher of the University ol
the
by
was towed to the marine railway
Maine Is at the borne of his mother. Mrs
wheel
Warren. Her propeller
C. A.
Mary E. Mosher, on Mummer street, fci
dropped and caught on the skeag leaving the holidays.
She
her In a
helpleee condition.
| The Fort Williams Mortal club will g'\t
will gojon the railway tor roDalrs ao a ball In the Union Onera house, Montt
which will
aeon as the Tremont leaves,
Portland, on Thursday evening, Hecern
probably be about Saturday
will be rurnlsbed Dy
Musio
her 27th.
CHRISTMAS EVE AT UNIVERSA- Uorrtty » orchestra and the members ol
the club will attend In fail dress uul
LIS’!’ CHURCH.

Ini M. Davis also

line of

Battenherg Work,

Made up Pillows,
Pillow Tops.
Fancy Pin Cushions,
Christmas Novelties.

AT THE RIBBON
DEPARTMENT.
( liristmas Kibbons, all shades, all widths, all prices.
In fact, every dcprrtiiicnt in the big store is making special
preparation to give you the best of *erv iee all day Saturday.
Come in tin' morning, come in the afternoon or evening and we
vy ill tie glad to serve y ou.

RINES BROTHERS CO.
Portland,

Store Will be

Dec.

22, 1903.

Kept Open This Evening.
that

now

invit-

AND

tion lias

performed
its utmost function,

»

and advertisement

effort,

made its bravest

j

a

few

days

remain to fin-

ish up the Christmas shopping and fill the gaps in
that list into which you have put so much thought
and we so much suggestion. The advantages that
a

store like this offers to late

one reason or
are

many.

another

shoppers, those who for
off
deciding till the last,
put

The stocks

are not

allowed to

become

depleted, you are not asked to buy "screenings" from
yesterday’s selling, fresh goods have been coming in
in almost as great a stream as the) have gone out, bran
of those which
new articles have taken the place

sold and the broken, soiled shopworn and
otherwise damaged things have been carefully
weeded out and removed so that even the most careless and excited buyer shall be safe in taking the
were

the

form.

“Christmas Eve” will be appropriately
church,
observed at tbs Unlversallst
Monday next, with exercises by the Snn
conday school, the programme for the

GOllHAM

faneral of Mrs Mary A Woodtook plaoe from her late residence.
at 1.81
state street, Friday afternoon,
Isabel Klnoald
I o clods, Kev. Wm. Cashmere of thi
Helen Thompson
Eva Smart Methodist onurch, oendaoted the services.
Emma Anderaon The singing was ly the church mixed
Stewart Morrell
Cash
Recitation,
quartern, composed of Hev. Mr
Bernloe Shaw
Habitation,
Mrs. Casnmere, Mr. Mosoe E. Little,
Due:, L,qcy Dyeg and Adelald Al-rrlman
The llora!
Abble Klnoald more, Mn, Lillian Parker.
Heoltatlon,
Jimmie Uatlager offerings were in excellent taste.
The
Reoltatlon,
Ulass
Singing,
bearers were Charles B. Harding, B
Heatmt.lnn.
Louise Thompson pall
Kinibill and JoseDt
Net ten Dyer and Fran* navis ! L. Harmon, Melville
Duet,
The attendance cf rela
School F. Hhaokford.
Hinging,
has quite large. L. W
| lives and frlandf
DEDICATION KXEHC1SEH.
Brown wae in charge of the funeral. The
Deferring to the "Dedication Fxer Interment was at Buxton Lower Cornel
qUes’’ which will take place at the Cole oemeteiy.
Memorial oburob, Wednesday, January 8,
Mrs Hose C. Johns in, Urey etrvit, thi
the programme of whioh was printed
popular eeorelaiy of Uorbam Urange, wai
Kev.
note
that
of
It
!e
writhy
jester lay,
eleoted one of the stats tax atlon commit
Cbsrlfs lUydfn of Augusta, dnrlDg the tie at the recent stale meeting at Lewis
fre18IB
and
1883,
winters of 1880, 1881,
ton.
quently delivered addresses before tbs
Mr A. E. Elkins retimed from the
Ihs
nuolaus, Provinces yesterday with
Liberal Lecture Association,
a
oarload ol
so to speak, of lbs
present Universalis*- turkeys numbering about elgth hundred,
oarlsh. It was fitting, therefore, that whloh will be dressed
and sold to the
he should be asked to deliver the dedica- Portland market.
tory sermon and equally so that Kev. Mr.
Mrs. William Wssoott, Mlgbt.y street,
Klmmell, the first pastor of the newly died yesterday after an Illness or a tew
organized pariah, should make the ad- days
Mrs. Wesoolt was a
prominent
dress to the people. The exerolsee as a member of tbe North
street Methodist
whole bid ralr to be most Interesting.
muoh
woman
chnrob and a
respected In
cert

The icfather today
t» likely to be f\ur,

being

as

Singing,
Singing,
Kecltaton,
Recitation,
Recitation,
golo,

follows:

The

man

Cnoii

I

|

Gorham and will
greatly missed.
of the
family haTe tbe sympathy
be

The Ladles’ Clrole of the Unlversallst
church will be entertained January 1 by
fi. Gordon at ner home on
Mrs. N.
Front street.
Kev. 8. G. Davis, of all Souls' church,
will preach nt the Unlversallst ohurcb,

The
com

manlty.

Mies Clara Hamblen, State street, li
spending the winter with her aunt,
5
Mrs James H, Hamblin, Park street,
Port'and.
the
to
sermon
a
appropriate
Sunday,
Mlsi
first
and
it to the
that comes
Mrs. Charles P. Wlushlp and
Christmas season and special inuslo has
Eliza UupMU, State street, passed Thors,
most
friend without fear of its
oooaslon.
All
ate
tne
been prepared for
day with friends In Portland.
other than in
condition and in every way
cordially Invited to be present.
Tbe Gorham Normal school closed yes
Corporal Wilson of the Artillery, sta- terday tor a ten d&ya' vacation, Mis
what it should be. So if you have been unable to
tioned at Fort Adams, K. 1., is enjoying Clark, the popular matron at Frederick
come till now, be sure of
whioh he will
your wants as satisa twenty days furlough
Hoble ball will visit h3r irlende In Cum
as
attended to and your smallest
spend In South Portland.
bcrlau l.Mllls during tbe recess. Nearly al.
Taking advantage of the mild weather of the teachers and pupils will spend thi
looked after as if you had been among the
ol Friday, the Bonita olub took a days' Christmas
their
severe
vacation at
first.
out log at Riohmond s Island, where they homes.
were royally entertained by the Jordan
Miss Marian bummersldea, stats street
Brothers.
and Miss Gertrude Merrill, Main street,
Mrs Sarah Frost, of Portland, and
visited friends In Portland Thureday.
and
The store will be
Miss Mattie V. Hell, of Weld, are visitopen this
Mr. Benjamin L. Harmon has beer
of
K.
M.
home
the
Cole,
Sawyer
at
lua
till ten o’clock.
quite 111 at his borne this week on Fori
street,
Hill.
WllAT THE TIDE GUAUE TELLS.
Mr. A. L. Hamblin, School street, li
Hi
A passenger was standing on the deqk oontlned to the house with Illness.
has the pyomatby pf hj.s many friends li
his reoent long eickneks
sap’ll be Christmas servloes ai
TBefa
the
Congregational
oburph Pun lay
Trailer*’ Hank of
uM ti. nuETim
! morning aid a bquday school oonuert
jThe ViiUmul
This question arises in he family every | in the evening.
There will also be
Forilaiitl.
Lot us answer it today. Try Jell-p, Christmas party In tbe Chapel Monda]
rpiIE annual meeting of the stockholders ol !
The- animal met tiny of t-he stockholders of the day.
JL the t hipmtm Nation) Dank lot the elec- National
a
dellcous and healthful dessert. Pre- evening
Traders Bank of I’orlland will be held
No boiling! no
in their banking room. No. 38 Exchange street, pared iu two minutes.
11 o’clock a. hi., Tuesday, January 8, 1901, for baking! simply add boiling water and
CLOSE A CKNTUHY MeMING.
the choice of directors and aftch other busiuess set to cool. Flavors:—Lemon,
Orange,
as
Hebekah
lidgs will hell thei
Get
a
Ivy
ao<l
packPaspliemr
Sty^woyrry,
"olose-of-the-coDtury
meeting this eve
age at youi grocers today, 10 oti.

thing
discriminating

to-hand,

give

being

perfec^

having

factorily

purchase

faithfully

kept

m

evening

Saturday evening

OWEN. MOORE & CO.

oncrncnu

Use Pe-ru-na for La Grippe
and Winter Catarrh.

Jpg"

jigg

KVKRY eonnty of the civilized
world the Bisters of the Oood ShopNot only do they
herd are known.
minister lo the spiritual and Intellectual
need* of the charge* eonimitted to their
their
care, but they al.o mlnlBter to
needs.
Whenever cough* or colds* la grippe

IN

jSfeS”

SSSsi

Vh^AiUdrot*these Sistcrswre not
amttn'g
disconcerted, hut know exactly the

vised
;

rein-

SpUl

edict, to apply.
jfh ho many children to tajee onrc *>1
and to protect from climate and disease
these wise and prudent Sisters have
found Peruna a never-failing safeguard.

=§g~X^_

<
V

The Peruna Drug Mfg- Co., Columbus, O.
was called
Gentlemen—“A number of years ago our attention
we have used It with
then
since
and
Peruna,
to Dr. Hartman's
and catarrhal diseases
wonderful results for grip, coughs, colds,
of the head and stomach.
it has been of great
.. for
grip and winter catarrh especially
of the Good
institution."-Sisters
this
of
inmates
the
to
service

Shepherd.

.....««**

po manyThere in no other disease
in its
Bided in its ill effects, so insidious
so tenacious in its hold upon
approach,
the svstem, as la grippe. Onco there.it
I-a grippe is one
stays until it is cured.
of the ills that time will not cure.
do not
The after-effects of la grippe
It
locate in any particular organ.
of the
amounts to a general irritability
whole body
mucous membranes of the
of the mucous
a flabbiness and paleness
membrane. Sometimes there is an overamount of thin, watery mucous secreted,
of
and at other times there is a dryness
the mucous surfaces.
There is no remedy in the world that
la
meets the conditions produced by
Peruna.
grippe I letter than the remedy
Peruna strengthens as it renovates,
soothes while It stimulates, heals as it

expurgates.

Peruna is not a purgative, or cathartic,
sedative,or stimulant, nor a vegetable
reaches the source
or mineral poison. It
membranes
of all diseases of the mucous

or

by its action on the vaso-motor system
of nerves.
letTlie following are samples of the
concernters received by Dr Hartman
ing tlie cures Peruna is making
Hon. F. Simmons, United States Marin high
shal, Mobile, Alabama, speaks
praise of the merits of Peruna. He
44
After
says:
having used Peruna for a short
time I find that it
is the most excellent remedy for
the grip and catarrh ever prepared. I can heartily recommend
it to any one.”—
F. Simmons.
Mr. Frank Bauer, of Minneiska, Minnesota, in a recent letter, says:
‘•I cannot say anything else but good
of your medicines. For seven winters I
hail suffered with la grippe, and by
each attack was confined to the bed. In
the winter of l»tw, 1 was attacked with

December which
laatctl more than
three months, an<l
wlileh lert
left mo with
which
catarrh, and several
of my frien(is a«*
to try your wonderful

w.uj

SHf

bodfiy

1

night, when
any way until Wednesday
which she
she fell Into a stupor from
failed to rally.

uuuu

blblLnd

Cash corner her father moving to PortMiss Eva was
; land only last Saturday.
Koworth
a member of tbe
league and
other societies connected with the Elrst
M, K. church at Pleaeantdale and was a
much prised member. She had been In
feeble bealtb for some time naat, but ber

Connecticut.

of

"**

f^

|

cation.
gathered from the books on Mythology.
A large four masted schooner la at the
A delightful feature of the evening was
Steel
and
Latest shapes in all the new Leathers in Purses, Pocket
works of the Portland Iron
the reading of an original poem by Mrs
Books, Card Cases, Bill Books,Opera Bags,Chatelaine
loading Iron lor
a greeting to the oompany at Cleonla,
breathed
which
Royer
Bags and Boston Bags.
hostess and the club, nslng flguiea of Bath.
Portland
David U. Willard of Month
speeob whloh fluid well the mythological
Mr. Willard
Mrs. left for Boeton yesterday.
AT THE ART GOODS
characters whlon she Introduced.

DEPARTMENT,

CATARRH, COUCHS, COLDS, CRIP

correspond.

Hies Eva K, Mayo, oldest daugbtsrcf
Mr. and Mrs. Justin K. Mayo, died very
suddenly at her borne on Hanover street,
Miss
afternoon
Portland, Thursday
at
Mayo had, until last week, realdel

God-

Mrs. Tnompson, 2J Front street, ttev.
E. H. Newoomb, pastor of the Hethany
Congregational cbnrob, olli dated and
Mendelssohn
then was singing by the

AT THE NOVELTIES
DEPARTMENT.

RELY ON PE-RU-NA TO FIGHT

DEATH OE MISS MAYO

Mr*

yesterday

held

CltUk

to

SISTERS OF COOD SHEPHERD

“When the tide ebbs so that the water
gets below mean low water mark you
will see thla ludloated bv a minus sign
; before tbs posted figures,'' and
onntlnujtngheeatd: “Look over there and you
i1 will tee a dredge and In connection with
that dredge this tldo guags la uaed, at
1
an eatentlal for showing what progreas Is
i made In securing a ortxln number of
feet of water In tbe harbor above mean
low water mark.”

terest.

1th*.

sbe was

j
Guage Tells

are.

AT THE PERE! MERY
DEPARTMENT.

as

figures

proHt.
of extra
Kver.v department has much to offer. We have plentyour
prices
help to serve you promptly and well, and you know what
always

tho

just

—

cough.

*

me

medicine, Peruna. I began with
a bottle the first week in March
and it certainly did mo a great
deal of good, 1 was so well sat„„,ob»«..d another bottle
and followed your directions, which you
i am glad
I furnish with every bottle, and
to say that it has cured me. I shall certainly recommend the Peruna to ail my
friends.”—Henry Distln.
Mrs. Jane (lift, of Hebbardsville, (>.,
writes the following: “I think I would
have been dead long !igo if it bad not
been for Peruna. Six years ago I had la
to
grippe very bad. Tho doctor came
see me every day, but X gradually grew
worse. I told my husband 1 thought I
would surely die if I did not got relief
soon.

“Oneday 1 picked up the newspaper
asked ray wife to get me a bottle of Pe- and accidentally found a testimonial of
runa, but as the druggist did not have a woman who had been cured of la
it she got mo something else that was grippe by Peruna. I told my husband
highly recommended for la grippe, cost- I wanted to try it. He went directly to
ing the same as Peruna. I took’ that, the drug store and got a bottle of Peruna.
but was not able to leave the lied.
I could see the Improvement in a very“I told my wife that if I did not gel short lime and was soon aide to do my
Peruna soon that I would surely be a work. I continued using it until 1 was
grippe victim, as entirely cured.
my lungs felt as
1 have Induced a great many to try
if knives were the medicine and all have had the same
sticking in them. result. I have used it in my family for
“My wife wont my husband and children for colds and
to town and got la grippe. 1 would not bo w-ithoutitin
1 really think It lias added
me a bottle of Pe- the house.
to my life, and I feel 1 have no
runa, and 1 took years
thank but God and Dr. Hartman.
it four days ac- one to
sufferers are induced to try this
cording to the If other
medicine they will join me ill
directions on the wonderful
Jane Gift.
bottle. The fifth singing its praises."—Mrs.
Mrs. Theophile Selunitt, wife of the
day I took an ax
the ex-Socretary of tho German consulate,
on my shoulder anil went out into
writes the following letter to Dr. Hartwoods to chop wood
man in regard to Peruna:
j,
“I had another slight attack, but as I
me
3117 Wabash Ay*., Chicago, III., I
caused
it
house
in
the
Peruna
had
My wife wanted The Peruna Medicine Co.,Columbus, 0.1
but one trying night.
to send for the doctor, but I took small
Gentlemen—" I suffered thl* winter
doses of Peruna every half hour anil im- with a severe attack of la grippe, and
Bauer.
proved right along.”—Frank
having repeatedly heard of the Value of
maker
Peruna in such cases, 1 thought I would
Henry Pistin, the inventor and
the
for
It. I used it
of all the hand instruments
la

grippe.

1 had

a

terrible

I

try
faithfully, and
began to feel a
change for tho

at
Henry Pistin Manufacturing Co.,
most
Williamsport, Pa., is probably the
active old man in Philadelphia today.
He and his wife recently celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage,

better tho second
day, and in tho
course of a week
I was very much
Improved. After
using three bottles 1 not only
found the la
grippe had disappeared, but my
general health w.ib much better. 1 am
satisfied that Peruna is a wonderful
family remedy, and gladly endorse It.”
—Mrs. Theophile Schmitt.
Address the Peruna Medicine Co., of
Columbus, Ohio, for a book treating on

their home, on South Ninth street.
Mr. Pistin comes from one of the most
famous musieal families of the old
world, his father anil grandfather before
him, as well as himself, having played
at almost all the royal courts of England
and the continent.
Mr. Pistin writes concerning Peruna,
the world-famous catarrh cure, as fol-

at

lows :
11-11

South Ninth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa., May 6, IK*!
Pr. 8. B. Hartman:
Pear Sir:—“I write to inform you thai
I had a bad attack of la grippe l»sl

catarrh.

.>

s

Ding

Members

are

to

wear

oosiuroes rep-

resenting nearly every year during tbe
past century. Many noted oharaotere
several natione wlU also be represented. There is to be a short entertainment and
light refreshments will be
served.
and

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Bells, Black Satin

w

ith Buckles,

A very popular oourso of Sunday after1 oolures have been hell under tbe

23c to “5o

China Dulls.

50c, 75c, $1.25 Pillow Tups, beautiful designs,

AT Y. M. O. A.

13c to 30o

Handkerchiefs
from 5c to $1.50 each

noon

tbe Young Men's Christian
Chatelaine Butts
Association in Association hsll, whioh
Beaded, $t.50 upward
has aroused a oonsiderafclo interest uno
The subjects for Chatelaine Bags
favoraLlo comment.
Leather, 75c, $1.25, $1.50
lsclurese were taken from Biblo
tbese
ebarooters, and tbe speakers have been Pockcibook* an<l runei,
lirgely Boriland pastors, ltev. K. K.
Newest effects in fancy leathers,
Burdy,pastor ot the Kiiinds churoh, will
25c upward
tomorrow
be tbe speaker for tbe meeting
and the subjeot Is "Christ," Pin Cushions,
at 4 3U p m
a vary hiring them* for a Christmas serThe daiutiest and prettiest of the seavioe, A mu I isl »rogr«jnhre has bean
39c to $1.25
will be anproprlste to son,
arranged which
the season, and aim lo keeping with the
illedulliou Picture*, prettily colether exercises of the day.
25c
ored, ready for table decoration,

BitUenbnrg Putlsms.
with hr aid and thread.

auspiree of

Dill Photo ['rallies

lily-ian
quality,

Shoulder Shawls,

Toques, Tam-o-Shanters.
Aprons, Fancy and Plain,
newest ideas, 25c to $1.50

25c and 50c

Perfumes
unsurpassed
15c and 25c bottle

Dolls, dressed,

50c to $2.25

Dainty Boxes, for Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Cuffs, Collars, Toilet Articles,
Shaving Materials, in Celluloid, Silk
aud Satin, Ornamental Covers. A great
assortment.

Ebony Toilet Articles,
silver mounted, at lowest prices,
I nncy Pen Wipers,
the latest novelties, 90s
Gloves, IMbbons unit SecktieA
in stylish effect*

What Shall Wa Have for Dessert ?

I

L. C.

BRUNEL,
403 CONGRESS ST.

©PEN EVERY EVENING UNTIE

tHBISTlUA

been made In 1881, at the last wanton <1
the 40th Congress; but th* Dill mat snob
strong opposition In tba House that It die
not paas In season to be act sd on In th<

SHALL STATES LOST.

So the measure

Sonata.

•tatsa fur two years
Tbe Mil wblob tba

Reapportionment Fight

One

JEWZLZRS,

this result.
seems
over

tuba no

dent

fixing

House

the

peat

ex-

tbe

ratio.

Presi-

first

appor-

was

241 Mid die St.,

vate
_i-

The constitution provides that “Kepreshall

ho

itnnnrMnnpil

ot

I'urchators

union a

to their

states according

the several

here

find

In

res-

goods In

second to

our

line will

ri

and amount of

variety

•

stock, a line
Webster deWe have exclusive control of many declared th%t tbe
may sirable Hoods and Import many European
that Is at all oomparable with the debate
be’r should have been added. They oan- and foreign novelties—many unique and
which will ooour after tna holiday reuets,
not be apportioned with perfect accuracy, ; odd things different from those ebown
In
In
the
Congress,
was
Forty-seventh
for the reason that there Is no common elsewhere.
We
handle only the better
In 18«l, when the last apportion1882.
divisor whlob, applied to the population elate of goods, giving full value reoelved
ment was made, the membershlD of the
of the several states, will divide them i and at sensible prloes.
Hous* was Increased to 357, to as to take
remainder. Thomas
small states, exactly without a
Washington, Deo. 31.—The last oontest

apportionment

over

oare

lfepresentatlTes pective numbers.”

of

X

»#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦#»•••♦♦♦♦

Tills mono|rsm Is on the
of every piece of genuine
wood

of Maine and the other

which

arose

tumultuous

honor to advise you that tbe department
this day authorizes the
appointment ol

Vermont.**

Then he

the

gave

postry

l.et Clinton and Ten
In tbelr hands,
,
.tHlll ssek to divide

as

follows:

Hroek, with
us

and

four additional temporary inspectors with
compensation at the rate of three dollars
per diem, each to serve from Ueoember
1st to May 1st, one additional clerk with

bribes

parcel

our

lands:
We've oonts for our
traitors, whoever
they are—
Is
of
The warp
feathers, the tilling of tar

night

rate of

fGOO

a

a

I-.’

appraiser's

a

year,
with

watchman

at the rate ol

laborer In the

one

health,

day and

cilice at the

year
laborer

All
employes except
will probably be selected from tbe civil
servloe eligible list. All but the Inspectors
are on the permanent force.
Congressmen Burleigh and Littlefield
the

these

ws
And lands which as Ireeiuen
only
have trod,
ot
Independent of all save the mercies
Uod.

Though savage and wild be this

adddttinnal

compensation

What se«k they among us? The pride ol
our wealth
Is oorofort, contentment, and labor, and

fWO

at. the rate of

compensation
one

climate

going to Maine for

are

of ours,

And brief be our season of fruits [and of
flowers
__
Par dearer tbe blast round our mountain
whloh raves
Than the sweet summer zephyr which
breathes over slaves.

the

Cristinas

re-

cess.

TUB F RKSCH-WIUUIN C ASK.

City Solloltor

said yesterday
Strout
tbat be should present his ODlnlon relatCome York or oorae
Hampshire, come ing to the Frenoh-W lggln case and tne
traitors ana * naves,
Dower of tbe hie department committee
If y« rule o’er our land, ys shall rule o’er
to discharge these men at the meeting
our graves;
a
week from Monday night. He wonld
un
Our tow Is reoorded, our banner

furled,

In the

of

Vermont we defy all

give

tbe

no

Idea

as

to the conclusion

be

arrived

world.

at

relating

Jeweler,
MONUMENT SQ.
,,

meke decent

! Nothing
1

Shoe
sore,

satin lined

On*

I

HOMSTED.

present*

for

ceres

With the

lady.

»

better.

Horn. Hook, File, Manicure BotsIn Satin case, 19.60 and

Night Before Christmas

oomplete

j »5.00.
Starling

almost in sight, it behooves those who have loitered in
their buying, to bestir themselves for a speedy filling
of their gift lists.
Although our supply of men’s presents is ample
for all demands, yet many of the choicest wares will,
of course, be taken by particular buyers.
In addition to all the rich patterns of Neckwear,
Silk Mufflers, Shirts and the like, we have a special
showing of Culross Cravats and Lined Gloves.

Sllrer

Pen Stock,
| 1.owner

571

CONGRESS

STREET.

ART NOUVEAU
$1.50, $3.50, $3 60, $4

GOLD HEADED CANES.

00.

Vlamle

*.)

.SI.

vases,

Cml

v

owlwn. I'nno

Rfl

We

Fertile next two weeks vro are going to make our store especially attractive
the many who aro “looking,” with a prospect of purchasing after “thinking it
over
anil to those who aro ready to make the holiday selection, provided their
be satisfied at. one and the same time.
purses ami tlieir tastes can

PLANTS.
Hew about a growing plant in a pretty jardiniere? We have them—Palma,
We also
Ferns, rubber plants, etc,, in profusion at prices which are right.
Gloire De
have some nice specimen plants of the beautiful uew ltegonis,
reThis variety of one of the most satisfactory of house plants
Lorraine.
maining In bloom, as it does for several months, is worthy your inspection.

are

line,

.Ml

Landscape Jugs, (8.53, tit DO.
Lunevllle Fayence, (1.00, (1 60.
Gold Intaglio
(Bohemian),
Nappys
Wardle

Special Lot

of Fine

WASTE BASKETS

n

Heavily Silver

» 00. (8.50, (5.50
.St. Clement, Koyal Bonn, Teolltz, etc.
Swiss Salad Forks and Spoons, II 50
pair.
/
Seal, Alligator, Lizard, at $1.00. lie*
Unique Ink Wells In Babble Glass ritioed from
$3 00. New Uooda.
and Baocarat. (8.00 to (4 00.
Antique Liquor Decanters, (3.0) to
|5 00. Very quaint In shape.
Fern Dishes, Ooen work, green pottery,
new, (3 E0.
Old
EogUfh, Salt, Muetard, Sugar
i Bowie and Creams In Silver and Blue Very elegant present for cabinets, manor Uuby Glass.
tles or desk—Owls, Dogs. Ducks, Foxes.
I Silver Denoelt Cologne Bottles, Vasee Cats, Ink Wells and Pauer Weights and
and Potterv, (8 60, (5 U0, (3 on, (5, (5 50. Trays In Art Nouveau.
These Bronzes
Artisans
are the production of the Uneat
(0.76, (7, (0 60.
in Vienna. Prloes from *1.50 to *10.0}.
Uusstau Bronze Bells. *5.00.

[

Trimmed Purses.

|

BRONZE FIGURES,
Genuine Bergmann.

“BUZZACOTT,”

of

tbe

j

genuine,

not

cheap jewelry.

These are

but a few of the many Appropriate Articles
for Xmas Gifts to be found at

HARMON

H. T.

&

PURSES AND SHOPPING BAGS. SPECIAL CHILD SETS,

Does away with
tying
rtbtions. Prloes 35o, 50o,
Sold here only. One quarter o(
(1.00.
bave been sold
a million "Bozzaootts"
Its (or girls.

hair wltb

While he may oe certain that
left tbe papers oorreotly the fact tbat
are
not lonnd by the subscriber
they
leaves him open to the charge of care lassuses at least, and In many cases subscribers
accuse the boys of using the papers
their own
To guard
to
advantage.
against the unjust accusations that me
liable to be made and to protect their caras their subscribers, tbe
riers
ae well
PKEHS offers a standing reward for paper thieves and when oaugnt tney are
Invariably turned over to the polloe, who
deal with them In euoh ■
am asked to
way os to stop the practice.

Colonial, Wallingford Knife, Fork and
Spoon,pretty patterns, at only 75o per set.
These are mads bv tbe Shakers' community of Oneida, N. V., and are honest
goods at a low prloe.

SPECIAL FINE PEARL
Handle Child's Sat,
Knife, Fork and
Spoon, *3.57. Same In Sterling Silver,

*4.50.
Special Nickel Silver Tea Strainer,
Ebony handle, tlneat quality, *1.50; usual
prloe, *8.50.

SPECIAL AUSTRIAN
THERMOMETERS
for

Mantel, with enamelled dower frame,

Kilo; regular prloe, *1.U0.
Special lot of Starling Silver Hand Mirrors, *4.50; regular price, *7.00.

UMBRELLAS.
Very extensive assortment In all the
Domsitlo
latest styles oi Foreign and
Handles, Fanny Wood, Walrus Horn,
Metal,
Ivory, Fsarl, Dresden, Uun
Silver, etc.
Enameled, Uold Filled,
5
Frloes *8.00, 8 00, 4.00,
00, 8.00, 7,00,
8.01), 9.00.

W.W. MANSFIELD & CO. W.tf. MANSFIELD & CO. W.W. MANSFIELD & CO.
JEWELERS,
441

Middle

.Street,

Opposite Foot of Free Si.
OPEN EVENINGS.

JEWELERS,

241 Middle

Street.

Opposite fool of Free St.
OPEN EVENINCS-

JEWELERS,

241

TIE IDEAL CIFT
Christinas Is one that combines Beathese
uty and Utility. In lew things are
qualities better represented than In House
The variety ol
Coats and Bath Wraps.
extenour assortment this season Is more
sive than ever before, and lnoludes some
ble.
special novelties that are very deslra
Our collection ol Neckwear contains all
the advanced Ideas In weaves, color comthe
binations and JJlapes produced by
York
leading Neokwear makers ot New
Suit
Dress
Shields,
Gloves,
City.
Suit Cases,
Dress
Umbrellas,
HUE
Sleeve
Buttons,
Soart
Bins,
HandHobes, Silk
Night
Fancy
kerchiefs, Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk
Any ol
Huftlers, are here lu abundance
these articles make acceptable Christmas
Call In and see us when you
Presents
are doing your Christmas shopping.
lor

HASKELL&JONES

i

Tailors, Clothiers, Furnishers,
Monument

Middle Street.

Opposite foot of Tree St.

.IlllUlllllilllltllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllll! lillllllllllllllllllllllljllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illillllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiilll
S

CO.,

Cor. Exchange and Federal Sts;.

hod

to this matter.

ornamental,

sister.

Sunbursts, browns, b'resoente,
Stare,
florae
Clover;
Shoes,
Wreatbs,
1
Frloes from *3.00 to *5.C0.
Deaf, eto.
Diamonds,
Kuby, Sapphire, Emerald,
Turquoise, Oriental Topaz are Imitated
This Is

some

a
One of the light kind makes tko average youngster happy for more jiiau
Here they are—bell trimmed and cushioned sleighs for the babies, sharp
safe framers for his small
shooters for young America, and the attractive and

This Cklobratel line of jewelry la mads
in Faria, and Is a remarkable Imitation
In style and oolor perof precious gems

(erfectly.

always acceptable.'

and

day.

JEWELRY,

duplicate

We have both kinds, the useful and the
which arc a combination of both.

are

SLEDS.

VICTOR JONEST

fect

CO.

to

showing something new In this
all put un in Une silk oases, ool rs
Hsts, Bomao, Sllrer and
I jirifu Afianrtrni‘nt of
Kbonv
Sticks to match the
Clojssone, Green or Blue,
with crook or ball tops In Uneat quality Gray. 97.1X1.
Dresden Bucks, Sllrer or Gold,
Prloes, *0.00, *7.00, *8.00. *9.00, 915.00.
gold.
•u
Alii nn
aio fill
K..n/<
nalnfad
ilh
*10,00, *13.00, *14.00. *15.0J, *10.00, *80.00.
line Porcelain Tray to match, $18.IN), Old
oak, tibony and G»lt, f LOO. An elegant
present. A special French Gray tiruab,
Uomb and Mirror Set. handsome design,
complete, $4.00. Very cheap.

jugs, cups, urns,
jars, pitchers, trays, eta., $1.35, $1 50.
Old

I

Moravian

WARE,

&

HARMON

H. T.

MIRROR SETS.

regularly.

The

■

Tntee

Id

BRUSH, COMB AND

WARE.

M’KENNEY

&

_

pat ap

All

FAVRILE GLASS

SILVER

patterns.

dedOdtf

CHATELAINE WATCHES.

NOVELTIES.

he

duty afternoon and evening.

^

girls'

Tea Spoons $1.00 per set.
We have five thousand
pieces of Sterling and Silver
Plate in the new Christmas

on

JORDAN

!ilIffcrent

Finger Purses In Sliver, *3.50, *3.00,
*7.50; In liun Metal, *1.50, *8.00, *4.00,
declamation
Hut neither poetry nor
In gilt with enamelled tope, *8.00, In
W AT EH V11 .HE HOY DHOW.NED.
The email states, Maine among
availed.
knit silk, gray, with steel out beads,
MarDecember
21.—Arable
Wa'.ervllle,
*4.00. Same In blaok, with Jet
them, suffered, although they got a little
*8.(0,
nine years old, of this olty, while this year.
shall,
that
the
tbe
faot
apporbeads, I8.C0.
advantage from
Shopping bags In Seal,
skating on the Kennebec river this aftershould
have
It
tionment wae delayed.
Alligator, Sea Lion, Steel and Jet, *1.50,
noon, went through an air hole and was
*8.00, *8.00, *1.00, *4.50, *3.00, *0.00, 7.60,
drowned. The body was recovered.
EUROPEAN
*8.00, *9.00.
We carry In stook
a special
line of
NEWSPAPER THIEVES.
tine purses which are made In Vienna,
Pearl Neoklaoes and Imrguette Chain*,
Yesterday a young man woe before tbe
In Uun Metal Unlsb, Pearl, Gray and
polloe court on the charge of stealing SO.00, (8.86, (8 60, (3.00, (3 60. Very effec- Lilac,In prloes from *1.50 to *8.50. These
(or
wear.
tive
from
the
door
of
the
PRESS
party
oopies
are unique and can be
found In
Kaleer-X.lnn tope, purses
Wine Corks with
steps after they had bean left by the carno other store.
rier In tbe morning. He was severely (1 85.
Finger Purees In Seal and Snake,*8.50,
Gun Metal Stamp Boxes, (8.00.
reprimanded, and a second offense will
*8.00.
(8.00.
Cutter,
doubtless receive more severe treatment.
Cigar
Art Card Casee, Imported,
Secession
Gun Metal Pencil!, (3.00, (3.50, (3 09.
Kilully examine our stock
while the money value or
This offence,
*.J.60, *1.00, *8.60, *4.00.
Metal
is
Gnn
the objeot stolen Is not great,
Whistles, (8.50.
of Sterling Silver 925-1000
deserving
Leatner Cigarette Casee (Parle impoGun Metal Match Boxes, (1.00, (1.60.
af the utmost condemnation as It Is tbe
sition style). *4.00. Very stylish goods.
fine and our Plated Ware, of
Cabinet
Silver FUUgree
cause of a great annoyance to the readpleoes, (made
Cigar Cases, *1.00, *3.50, *3.50, (4.UO,
the best quality, Rogers
ers of the paper.
The publishers of the In Italy), (rout 75o tj (1.60.
*5,00.
Bath
PRESS employ some thirty-live young
Chairs, ArmSpoona, Tablet,
Bros., Reed *fc Barton, Simp
Shopping Bag Tope In Frenoh Gray,
men
to deliver
Pianos, eto.
paiieiB to regular sub- chairs, Solas, Carriages,
oxidised,git wltb'T'urquols or Amethysts,
son, Hall & Miller and all
scribers lu Portland and the immediate Very dainty (or cabinets
Sterling
85c, *1.00, *1.35, *3.60 to (5.50.
other goods made by the Insuburbs, and to guard against the an- Silver Whistles, Chains, Charms, Kings,
Coral Soar! Pins. Sliver Cameo Brooohee,
to subscribers
thit Is oooa
noyanoe
ternational Silver Co., who
SPECIAL SUGAR SPOON
stoned
by the lost of puoere, the rules Mosaic Brooch Pins, (1.00.
have absorbed all of the best
Parisian
Hat Pins,
In gnn metal,
governing these carriers are very atrlol.
ars
held aooountable for m lsslng Moaalo and Arabesque (Exposition de- AND BUTTER KNIFE
j plated ware factories in this
They
papers and when a thief begins to operate | signs), 76o tr (3.60.
country.
Match. Stuart & York, with gilt
to
In a certain eeotlon the carrier In
Chatslaln Perfume Bottles.
tbat
Knives $1.50 per set.
bowls, in tine satin box, *1.85.
section Is asked to explain why the peoAgate bandied Blotters, (1 00.
Forks $2.00 per set.
ple on hie route do not get their papers
name

attendant

♦♦J TOILET SETS,
MANICURE SETS,
Z
DESK SETS.

Peculiarities

Amid
Hevointlcnary days.
applause Congressman Joyoe,
of Vermont, reolted one of tbe old rhymes
of tbe days of tbe Ureen Mountain Hoys, lnslstenee Congrtts
wherein sturdy delianos was burled at ceeded in getting additional help at the
New York. He began his speech by this Purtland Custom House, lie received the
following letter from Assistant Sooretarj
asssrlon as to the alleged injustice of tbe
”1
have the
bill: “It Is New York
trying to gobble of Treasury Spaulding:
in

mont

DEC. SO.

4
Rook- #

Rook wood

SECESSION ART WARE.

THURSDAY,

The Ladles’ Billiard Room and the Reception Rooms may be rented for PriBilliard Parties any afternoon or evening—number unlimited. Price $5.00.

Lady

Beak Set, Ink Well,
Eraser, In
Seal, Blotter,
00.
95
case,
complete,
j
lias many
I Sterling Sllrer Toilet Set, Halre Box,
j Nall Pcllsber, Cuticle Knife, File, Shoe
Bowie
and
$3
$1
00,
CO,
Trays,
Vasee,
Hook. Manloure Scissors, In wblts kid
$4 00, $5.CO, *8 00, »n 00.
from every f I caee. 98.00.
Gold and Maraon $1.00 and $> 00
other Art Pottery. In design, cnl- X
Sterling Sllrer Beak Set, Letter Opener,
Bronre Trays, $i,oa, *1 60, $3 00, $1 00.
orlug, auil artistic flower patut- ♦ Blotter, Ink Well, Eraser, Seal, Penoll.
Secession Art Ink Stand#, $4 00.
T
Inc. Worcester, Donlton, Wedgecomplete In Dainty Satin Caae, 93.00.
Steins, (old Dutch), $3 60.
wood, anil other similar makes 4
Sterling Sllrer Desk Set. all pieces set
Blcture Frames, $3,00.
a
are always
beautiful, but there ♦
Amethysts. Opener, Eraser, Seel,
Kueslan Bose Bowls In red, green and ♦ are hnuilrrdi of Unpltcates made T with
Blotter,
Penoll, Ink Well, complete In
of every one.
Rookwood has no 4
P gold. It! to.
oas*. 9*00.
Kaiser*’/.Inn, Trays, $3 60, $4 00.
4 duplicate, that's why It will alWe Z
Sterling Sllrer Desk Set, Bojal, with
Vases and Tankards, $4 00, $6 00, $3 CO, J ways be rail and valuable.
Eraser, Openhave some charmlug new pieces 4
Well,
Amethysts, Ink
4
I $7.00 np to $ 0 00.
• now on exhibition.
7 er, Blotter, Seal, Beading Ulaas, 90.1X1.
an
A very etf.otlve tankard such as
Toilet Set, Manloure, Scissors, Hook,
have mi 11mm muHimim
Baron
would
old-time German
File, Knife, Cold Cream Jar, Polisher,
| possessed, $.0,00.
In white caee, all complete, 99.00.
The Kaiser Ztnn tankard would deBreaalns Case Set#, two Salre Boxee,
light the heart at Its owner. It Is a reTooth Brush, Corn Knife, Shoe Horn,
plica of an ancient tankard now in the
Shoe Book, Cutlcls Knife, Scissors, Nall
Berlin Museum.
surer. $4.60 $6 50, 17 25, |9.00.
Same set with AmePolisher, 910.00.
Gold Filled 67 oil to 619 60.
thysts, 913.00.
Souq Gold, 110 50, 612 00, $16 00, $25 Oaf
Fine Desk Set, Sterling Sllrer In white
Gun Metal and Ulaok Chatelaine* with
kid case, Taper Boldei, Seal, Penstock,
pin to match, $7 00, 67.29.
Pencil, Stamp Box, Opener, Era.or,
Knameiled Chatelaines in
iieautlful
Ilousr Secured.
Blotter, Wax and Tapers, Inkwell, 910.00
made by Zoinay of Hungary, baautlful hlue, green or maroon, plain or ret with
coloring and irride&ivnt effects, quaint pearls, 69.00, $12.60, $15.(10.
We bare these with swinging pendants,
$1.50. $J 1)0, $51.00, $4 50. $5 00.
shapes,
[APF.CIAI. TO THE PltKSS.]
$tf 00, $7 00, $7 50 to $15 JO.
a new and desirable feature.
Washington, December 21.—By great
Oxidized Metal Cnatelalnee, $4.50.
can
Allen has sue

reopea tbe old controversies
between New York and Ver-

occasion to

October 14, 1900.

bottom

w!

near as

Jefferson, m his opinion upon the appor(speaker Heed was presiding ollicer of the
tionment bill of 17V2 construed tbe olause
lionse, and the large states were hardly
of the constitution to mean that tbe ap
In a position, bad they so deatied, to keep
'There- portioument should be made by same
the membership at tbs old llgurs.
th«
common ratio, and declared that
fore ths apportionment bill of 1881 did
nearest common divisor must be taken a*
not excite great debate In the House
lie held that fractions should
made a that ratio,
Hat In 1882 the smaller states
be disregarded. Mr. Webster, lu a learned
great light to prevent loss of merabets.
"
l^et tbe rule be,
report In l£32, said:
Maine by thal bill drop pad from live to
that the population of each stats shall be
four members. There does not seem to
divided by a common divisor, and that,
have been eSDeolal interest on tbs question
of memberf
In addition to the number
In Maine, however, perhaps because one
resulting from such a division, a member
of tbe live Maine districts was Ureenbaok
whose
•had be allowed to each state
In tendencies, and there tore not liable to
fraotlon exceeds a moity of the divisor.
be missed In a new apportionment that
It will be observed that tbe method
wonld be made by a Hepub'loan legislatht
does not conform to
now
proposed
not
did
rate
Maine
At
gst
ture.
any
above mentioned; but It oonforms
plana
over
that
excited
apportionment,
greatly
to the systems In use In later years
even though she did loss a member. Hut
The apportionment fixes not only th(
states
other small
did,
particularly
numbers of tbe House of Representatives,
were
whloh
and
ithode Island
Vermont,
hut also determines the size of the eleo
each reduced to two members that year.
coral college.
Vermont especially got very much excited.
1« was alleged that the large states
MOKE INSPECTORS.
were plundering tbe little states of a portion of their Intlaence, and as the member In charge of the bill was Mr. Prescott,
Additional Help for Portland Custom
of New York, the Vermont members took

.no

none.

Daniel

words “as

will live » Concert

Portland Me.

-

-

one

no

proportion or division which, applied to
of tbe *tate*,
the respeotlv* number*
would yield the number and allotment ol
Kepressntatives proposed by the bill.
contatlffM

city."—Sunday Telegram,

parlor

THE LADIES’ Z YLPHA ORCHESTRA

the

over

ooonrred

tionment bill because there

RETAIL.

AND

WHOLESALE

being tbe

difference: but In the

arriving at tba
Washington vetoed tbe

“It ia indeed a credit to the

as

thla

oontast In

the methods of

tensive debates have

PHESS.J

of It.

“The first fashionable Billiard and Pool resort in the East, and the fl nest, socording to competent judges, In the country.”—Portland Dally Press, Oct. 16, 1900.

any state, and leaves

In

method of

TO THE

Papers Say

tha most oosMy private

principal

[SPECIAL

What Portland

“This resort la aa clean and as wall farnishod
In Portland.”—Eastern Argus.

population

Congress

Days Revived.

Prop.

88 members to b*

In

ratio, the size of

Old Controversy of Revolution-

L. O. MATHIS,
Tha most coatly furnished Billiard Parlors In tba world.

given to the 83 slates
having the largest rein Binders
The Hurlelgh bill makes th* membership 887, and tlxaa a ratio suitable to get

Much Excited.

Block.

Amorica.”—Sunday Telegram.

There

ary

tba oen

Baxter

“The most fashionable rssort of Its kind in
October 21. 1000.

er*

Very

Got

majority of

report la oalled tba Hopkins bill, after tbe obairman of tba committee. Mr. Hopkins starts out with tba
proposition that the membership of the
Uouae should be 85 T, and then to get this
number Uxea bis ratio at one CongressThis
man for each 808,801 of population.
gives £17 member! not oonntlng remaind-

Comparable With One Expected This Winter.

Vermont

W. W. MANSFIELD & CO.,

to

over

committee

ana

1882.

Only

want

Thla saved th* small

Cobgrasa.

tba next

PARLORS,

BILLIARD

COLONIAL

Square.

.uw

m

THE

The
rrom

J.R. LIBBY CO.

KKOM THK LAW COUKm
following rssorlpts were rscslved

the Low Conn yerterday .-

Lincoln,

m.

WaMoboro

lnhsbltonU of
tants of Liberty.
o.

COURTS.

to.

tiilMMittBib

Inhabi-

Keeorlpt by Strout J.—Hevlsed .'Statutes
which
142, provides that the ts>wn from

boy It oommltted to the ltoform toboo>,
shall be liable for hit “expenses of clothing and subsistence." not exoeedlng one
Such tawn, when It has
dollar a weeE.
paid the amount to the Hetorm eobool,
a

Holiday Trade JVetos

whloh

may recover It from the town In
the boy bad his legal settlement.
No formal notloe, as in cates of pauper
The town first paying may
t required.
of
-poorer of the town
settlement, the
uuount paid, after demand of payment,
limited only ty the statute of limitations
but It oaunot recover the costs of comttment.

ntld
In this oasu plaintiff
I2U0.86, bnt Included In this was $12 61
tost of oommltment, which oannot be recovered. Plaintiff Is entitled to judgment
Judgfor the amount D»ld, loss $12.61.
msnt for plaintiff for $S1s 26 and Interest
from date of writ..
town

UnmlMrliinfl.

rh.

E. Ulynn

ttaran

Appl’t.
Ilmnrfpt

had

vs.

Miobael

Glnyn,

TXOO MISUAK.E~T MADE.

WOODFORDS.
'The funeral services of the late Mrt.
Kllzabetb W.. wife of Mi. Oran McKenof the late
ney of Chicago, and daughter
Charles II llowe ol i’ortland, were held
Irom the residence,
Friday afternoon
E08 Herring avenue.
Mr. Woroeeter K.Norton of Main street,
Westbrook, baa token a rent at Fessennot. Oakdale, and moved his family

In

In

plaintiff
neoeesity

that tbero

snow

to

lurnsblng

for

the

existed

supoort

a

\rne

S. M. Merrill of Cumberland Censpend the winter at the guest
of Mrs. F. O. Bailey, « Ocean avenue.
A Christmas tree and entertainment
for the bent-ill ot the chilwill be held

anu

tion to the

building fund ot the

mxmst

was

to

be

paid.

Ifyou

limita-

with

NEWS OF THE STEAMERS.

appropriate

klnsou

sohool

s

was

observed

by Miss HopMorrllls on Monday,

exercises
at

The In spectors and longshoremen at the
December 17th
Grand Trunk wharves enjoyed a respite
Miss Jennie Hnmbolt will
spend the
In
the
from their labo s yesterday
Christmas holidays at Drldgton.
morning tbe Mexican of tbe Leyland line
Mias S. J. Uoddar.1 will speDd Christthe
and the Westphalia ot
HamDurg- mas at her home at Blsbon halls.
so that
there reAmerloan line sailed
Miss Katherine Wentworth of Forest
mained oDly one steamer, tne Jaouna of
to the bouse
avenue has been oonfined
the T homson line which will
probably the
past week with a severe cold.
to
The Mexican Is bound
sail today.
the Deerln g
Mr. C. D Uoodrldge of
Antwerp and took a cargo of about MUU
tons of wblob tbe greater part Is grain.
□ess trip to tbe eastern part of tbe state
The Westphalia took a cargo of about 3MiO
Itev. 8 U. Davis, pastor 01 All Soule
tons ana is nouna to

naiuuurg.
o( the Ley land line sailed

The Belgian
Antwerp Ueoember 11,

will
and
orobably arrive at tble port on Christmas
dev.
Tbe Premona of tbe Ibomsou line
from

Amerloan

tbree

the

line sailed from

on a

don't find just

York for the past ten days.
will return In

season

to

Mr.

and
15c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Kobl

nson

Crusoe, 463

Chatterbox,

Hamburg

lie

the

first of

n«xt

oonduct

a

meeting whloh lulls on
Christmas evening, and to adjourn to
meet Tuesday evening, January 1, in tbe
hall now being equlpoed for'the use of
the camp and Ladles' Aid society In
It the next

held

J.

of tbe

In

Portland,

At this

meeting

1000 edition,

dainty edition.
Was 89c, marked down to

cut

just

as

at

at

half price

now

$13
Good Overcoats for everybody, and especially for large

or

men. 44 to .70 in

another.

Hdkfs,
Embroidered
Mo kind.
Alto bundeome lace trimmed tucked
Handkerand Embroidered hwlee
Linen

All

SB end

genuine,

Uftltors and Overshoes.

Trunk*.

Tba ‘Parkhurst” Trunks.

and long,
$10 and *12.
stout

regular si7.0s,
down to $8.70,

Xotlce wbat we are giving
in lien's good nil wool

s'

at

75c
65c

A

emailisb lot of

very
broidered Hand keroh lets,

rlohly

thirds

the

Trunk

Roy*1 Top Cnat*. regular $7.V! and 8.70 grades, for

at,
S.S8 and »1.S5 kind at,

BHo

store

prloee. Trunks

make Ideal

gifts,

Men's
Handkerchief.

Initial

Heal value Stic eaoh.
Sbo

'ibis sale a for

“Queen Quality”

“Challenge,” drop-head, *10 00
00
Th* "ilaytonta,” drop-head, fill
lloth machines warranted.
The

Women's

Hoots and Oxforde
for

]M

Dressing

a

B

linil

Portland

Ml

of

»

■

them

dltferent styles of

price

**

Slippers.

Did you ever find a dozen nice,
couldn’t
Handkerchiefs and
find the owner and had to keep
new

Women

Slippers,

Felt itoinco Fur-trim med

s

red

or

^1.00
Slippers,

ac-

The
here today.
case
customer who buys these Holiday
Handkerchiefs of ours, has similar
sensations to the finder of them.
The price is so small and the Handkerchiefs are so choice. Two counters are devoted to ‘Handkerchief
Another may be needed
Belling.
before the Holiday Hurrah is over.

tually—the

On Central Bargain table, near
Evening Silk Boom are Handher-

$1.25
Men's
Slippers, viol kid opera Slippers,
band-sewed kid lined, tan oolor, II.To

Seal-goat
white kid

Slippers;

bandsewed,

lined,

S1.25
Men's
soft and easy to

Dongola SUpners,
foot; black, tun or

the

wine.

Fries,

all
Plain
hemstitched,
linen,
•Swiss embroidered, Mexican drawn
work and lace trimmed handker-

as be 1s unable to aoIn answer to inquiries made as to
chiefs.
Invitation bas been extended to Christmas gifts lor tbs boys, tbs maneept,
On tbe
regular Handkerchief
Lient. A. H. Harrlman of Wade oamp, agers would stats tbat useful presents
counter are
suob
as
rubber
officiate
in
tbs
stocking, slippers,
boots,
Westbrook, to
capacity of
Windsor ties,
sweaters, bandksrobisfs,
Installing officer.
also toys, books or games, would lie acThe ages of tbe boys are from
O. C. EL WELL.
ceptable.
Articles
4 to 13 years
may be sect to
'Tbe O. C. Eiwell store at 71)4 Congress Home for Friendless Boys, Forest avenue,
Mrs. M. E. MsoUregor, for sending Santa Claus up to see us
strsat Is doing a large Christmas trade. Deerlner, or to
Be brought us some
Friday afternoon.
Business at this store bas been very brisk (66 Spring street.
Be said your
line Christmas candles.
all of tbe week and bas been lnereaslDg
THANKS TO U. C. SHAW & CO.
oandyman helped him make them. They
every dey
Special ellorts have been
were
Santa Claus knows good
great.
week in tbe
made by Mr. Eiwell this
lo the Editor of the Preu:
We don’t think anybody oould
matter of supolylng Christmas meats and
Will you please print tble letter In your oandles.
than your
oandles
make any better
provisions. There Is a splendid assoit- paper f
and he made for us.
ment of poultry and all of tbe fixings of
oandyman
December
1(09.
(3,
Portland,
As usnal
• regular Christmas dinner.
We want the big people to know about
Mr. Eiwell has on hand a tine
stock of Geo. O. Sbaw ft Co. ij
this
for they *11 like oandy as well as litwish
from
to
tbank
which to ielect.
Dear Hr Sbaw—We
you
glhosrles
tle folks.
You've been so good to the little people
that we love you, dear Mr. Shaw, the
very next best to Santa Claus: and we
wish you a very, very happy Christmas.
Fiver your frlenda
The Little Feople of MeLellaa School. ]

officer but

tbe

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Other styles at

60, 00, Too

Boy’s and Youth's Simpers,
60 and 60o

J. R. LIBBY GO.
BAILEY FAILED

tipped,

Newport, It. I„ Dsoembar zl.—Its

new

torpedo boat Bailey failed In her attempt
to complete her standardizing trial today
likewise falling to rtaoh a tblity knot
speed on acoount of a poor quality of ooal
used in Bring. The Bailey wonid repeatedly go a little over
twenty-nine knots
and then the steam would fall off.
As a
better quality of coal oannot be obtained
here, It will require some time to bare
a supply sent and the boat will return to
her builders’ shop* tor tbe holidays. Another trial will not b* made lot • couple
el weeks at tbe leggfc

are

544 Congress Street.

School

50, GO, 75 am! 80c j

snug

W. c. WARE, n*|{!r.

viuii«kivai

muiciiiio,

rolling, paragon

gold

tii rained,

FOR

pearl

GLOVES

etc.

75c, $1.00, 1.85, 1.50

to

7.001

25c to $5.00

MITTENS

Men's \/mbrellas.
lies!

I

*Rainy "Day SKjrts.

25c to $5.00

and

natural

covering*,

fancy handies,

VEILINGS

*1.00. 1.25, -’.00 up to 5.IX)
bought for this
sals, 75 of them, made of extra heavy
dark gray Melton cloth, in dark gray,
May We ask these foar favors until
5 gores, seams finished with double
stltobel straps, 10 rows of stitching after Christmas ?
well made and
around the bottom,
I.
pei-reot fitting nver the hips, genuine
*4 60 and *6.till Skirts.
B lease take packages with yon when
This Bale at
praotloabls. for our Delivery system is
new

cillset'on

£3.00

(Uf oouree, we'll gladly
*3.51 !
packages are necessary )

tint

THE
BOLAND
CLOVE CO.

send

Open Evenings.

what

__

Petticoats of Meroerlxed
at

Bleaae

avoid

taking

out

goods on
after Christ-!
that method often loses a sale for

knlfe-plaltlng, memorandum

some

other

*1.00 anil *1.75

grades,

Plated Ware.

IV.
vour

[srriTAi.

to tbs rnrss

]

81.—Alexandria
Sprlngvale,
Johnson, aged 15, was drowned while
skating on No. 1 nond, about 5 80 this
the
was skating down
afternoon.
pond and as It was rather dark ekated.lnto an open place where the Sanford loe
company had been cutting loe. X'ne men
working In the loe house heard a splash,
but It was 80 minutes before bis body
oould be recovered. Corraiy 0, if. Moulton was oaUsd, but lsim*4 sin lnqatet
Deoember

shopping

as

early

In the

day

possible.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

|

McKENflEY the Jeweler,
.IIONIinENT

FHEEFORX.
Freeport,

December
SO.—Mr.
la Id BogtoD.
Mr. Charles Dennison Is 111.
Mr. Tim Pratt nas moved Into

love

We have everything in the
line of Babies’and Children’s
Kings—Plain, Engraved and
Stone Bings. All solid gold,
Our attentive
oOc to $o0.
clerks will be pleased to
show you and explain the
intrinsic merits of our Bings.

them.
Da

fl CHILD.

to see a
child i
pleased, and every one of the J
dear creatures wants a ring. *

111.

as

|

I

Have
patleneoe with our salespeople—
they are only human—they are doing reIn markably well, oouslderlug the tax upon

It we oan catch time we ll tell vou
the morning papers the details of a great
sals of .Rogers' Plated Table Ware. Meanwhile, don't wait for the advertisement,
but corue and see the Silver Bargains.

I LOVE TO LOVE

customer

who wants the artlole.

oereae.

Unnscssaal^,

_tTfrl9<l4t

to be returned

beaded with narrow ruohlng, oolora mas, as
and us and disappoints
blue, red, purple, lavender

*Rogers’

_

II.

are

Two

GOTO

♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *«♦

Petticoats.
Nloe

I 9c to $2.50

strained to Its utmost.

|UOY UUOWNKU AT SPHINUVALK.

AUAIN.

«

silver ami

$1.25
Men's Harvard, Everett and Opera
Slippers, Kuesla Calf, Kid or Goat$1.00
skin, black, tan or wine oolor,

o

of Congress
There

COMPANY,

en-

anil

frame*, handles of natural wood,

In red,
Fancy Crepon Eiderdown
tlue or
gray, Hollled and
pink,
trimmed with Satin,
*1.75, a as, (£ 75 to *'i HB.

goods, deep^tlounae

ders hemstitched.

At 12 ic.

ll uuiVii

coverings,

Another lot at

Men's

5 cents
More than a dozen different atyles
Plain white bemthis price.
stitohed, also pretty colored bor-

Fur

Satin
Quilted
trimmed, brown or red,

chiefs at

at

Umbrellas .at

£1.00

A

black,

corner

Oak streets.

eiderdown.
Dollar quality at

charge

expert—just inside the

S

*1 !j) quality at

money away.

an

You'll

Umbrellas—In

our

I

Made ot

$3.00
Whoever pays a penny more than
f 1.01 for Women’s Boot give so much

'‘iF'indin<js-is-Ha*Jinjfs.''

|\

$/

is the umbrella;

man or woman

trance,

6 3c
Boots

vulgarity in |

or

that lu—or she—carries.

for

STANDARD
CLOTHING

The “i|Uick-!

nice gift thing.

tost'’ of gentility

an

Umbrella

an

B

You'll find thirty

Quality”

a

For

■

agents

Fiction, History, Humor, Poetry,

Handkerchiefs.

in

play

doubt

Umbiolia.”

I
■

only

the

In

In

"When

I

S deques.

We

women.

B

If seems incredulous that
such marvellous gifts can
be had for so lillle.

Sewing Machines.

All linen

#3.00

today only,

Wo.

are

etc.

•

two
em-

Hollar kind

I'nlfurm

alm09t—“ol

«■

50c

A number of popular sets, 2, 4 to
8 books in the set; the boxes have
got broken in handling, so wc cut 2o
to .Id per cent from tire price.

That’s

«k

etyles to

DOo.

wltb
Keefer*.
Roy**
Ulster collars, 8 to 16 years,
two styles In Illtio and Gray
#3.30
Frieze, only

lire

twenty

"Books in Sets.

them?

$10 grades for
$S.
••
••
12
$$
$17, 1$ and 20 grades for

$IO

Handker-

Elegantly embroidered

Cifl-t.

X/mbrell as for

More than

chief*.
chiefs at

lto

Loggias,

radically.

tbe

would lie
over and
very
likely a committee would be appointed
to look out for a successor to President
Butler, and that tbe vacanoy would probBaxter block.
ably be tilled at the annu tl meeting to
A joint Installation of tbe officers of be beld Ore last of J une. Mr. Urummond
tAt be bad no idea wbo would
thest organizations Is to be held 'Tuesday said
svsnlna, January Bth, at tbe new ball. succeed President Butler.
It was Intended to secure tbe services of
hoSLe fob fhiknddess boys
Col. K. N. Coarsen of Brnnswlok as Insituation

talked

tvill

Lamb's Wool Soles, best,

A t 25c.

In
Others with the price cut
twain.
Christmas Cards at Half.
Raphenl Tuck’s elegant Cards.
5c
The 10c kind for
The 5c kind for
*3c
lc
The 3c kind for
And many of the higher grades

tbe

WlliD CA1.L MEETING OPTHUSTKES
Hod.

Value of MS, 20 and 22,

loot from. At

Fadded Poets, Elegant Edition,
each book boxed.
50c
80c edition at
75c
B8c edition at
*1.25
*1.49 edition at
1.50
*2.25 edition at
Longfellow Remembrance Book,

Christinas

man

stalling

tv hat you tvant on one counter you

Special Bargains.

67c
67c
pages, 75c
50c

edition, at
*3.00 edition Robinson Crusoe

Davis

H. Drummond who Is cbalrboard of trustees of Colby colweek.
lege, raid yesterday lb apeaklng of PresibHEPLEY CAMP POSTPONE MEET- dent Sutler s
resignation of tbe presidenING.
of that Institution, that be should
cy
At the last meeting of Sbepley Camp, call a meeting of the board of trustees
No. 4, Sons of Veterans, It was voted to tor early next month, mobably to be
oember 14 and is due

om

at

*1.25 edition Father Goose,
11.25 edition Mother Goose,

visit to New

Sunday services at All Souls'
ohuroh, Morrtlls and the Cyrus Cole Melie
morial church, South Portland

days and will
Savon a.
directly
by
Tbe Lady Armstrong of tbe 11ambureor

followed

cburch has been absent

many winter wearmen and boys.

in

i

eo-

The

presents.
Whittier's
birthday

Alternate Lodge—B. A. Crawford.

Is due in two

Childrens BooK* and Christmas Cards

getting

with

Bale

on

Sulla.

Lodge—T.

Representative

--

•Standard Kerscv Overcoats,
black and brown,
bloc,
made by journeyman tailors.

error

church.

following Christmas programme
was
yesterday by the
finely rendered
tions
ot Mocrllla Intermediate school:
tmplls
for
Moulton
A. F.
plaintiff.
song, Battle
Greeting, Annie Sloane;
W. M. Ingraham for defendant.
Hymn of tne Kepubllo, school; Of All
Dear 1)aye, Kdna Dyke; singing, BethleA. O. U. W.
hem, sobool; .Santa Clans In Holland,
At the meeting of Caso o lodge Mo. 7J,
What 1 Should Hike to
United Workmen, held Mildred Cotton;
Ancient Order
Willie Bodge; eong’ .Shine Out, O
Know,
otlioers
the
evening
following
Thursday
She Said,
What
Blessed Star, school;
were elected:
Blna Swett; dialogue, Christmas Tree,
Master Workmen—G. H. Curtis.
six girls and seven boys; Three Bad BitForeman—J. H. McMahon.
Overseer—R N'. Henry.
tie Boys, Katie Boyoe; The Night Betore
K.
Recorder—H
Ooleswortby
Barnett;
tinging,
Mary
Christmas,
Receiver—ii. T. Lamb.
Christmas
Carol, school; Christmas
Financier—11. G. Ward.
Carol, Marlon Goff; dialogue, Christmas
Guide—W. H. Lysetb.
At the olose ol
inside Watob—A A. Butler.
Candles, by seven girls
Keith.
W’atoh—A.
J,
Outside
the exercises gifts were distributed from
Trustee—T. U. bale.
D. a large Christmas tree, wbloh was loaded
to Grand
of

cost

thereabouts.

As to the other

up the statute

yesterday-toe hope they toil I last the day

came

--

ables for

So here's yoUr chance of

“moiuulls.

she sets

EBEff HOLDENS

....

*w

all the profit and part of the

opportunity.

The faoe
bought of him
ganist.
of one of the notes, amounting to
A Christmas tree Is to be held on MonOn the day
has been paid, but no Interest.
evening In the vestry of the ohuroh
The
other note nothing has been paid
of the Sunday school
the benefit
for
derenunnt admits that she gave tbe notes, scholars.
but olaiins tbat tbe words
“with! interest'*' were written after she signed tbe
that no
note, the understanding being
interest

Second. We

Well correct in this
(Too many Juvenile BooK* and Christmas Cards.)
When you
'em out the Bargain sluce to ay today.
toay. We'll marK 'em dotvn in price and slide
the TubUsher's price you'11 appreciate this
consider that they are already marKed dotvn far belotv
The second

ture which she

note,

Topularitiesfor

certain

HAEF-EJSOXJGH of

out but doubt it.

dona-

to the

at least

made

aemuna.

more

$o0
The
gift it worth
necessity was occasioned by the
Hoanl-Cover Juvenile Books
olety, and the thanks of all are extended
defendant.
Half.
for his liberality.
Mr.
Clarke
Judgment for defendant.
A-B-C Brownie Books, the 50
to be observed at the
Christmas Is
SUPERIOR COURT.
Woodfords UnlversaliRt ohuroh with ap- 25c kind at
Charlee A. Jordan vs. Helen A BlanCruises with Captain Bob,
propriate muilo, eto. Sunday morning
chard.
a sermon la to be delivered by the pastor,
The Mountain Girl,
A line proThis Is an notion on two promissory Kev Harry hi. Townsend.
American Girl Abroad,
notes signed by Miss Blanobard of this gramme of musical numbers by the choir
Captain Charles King's Books,
Tne plaintiff*
oily amounting to IUH.0&.
Is being arranged under the direction of
Four titles.
lives In Boston, and claims that the deMr. Charles W. Briggs, the conductor,
Children’s High Cost Books.
fendant gave him thesi notes for furni- end Mrs. J. C. F. Strcut, the ohuroh orthat this

»

as a

toe

FOWRTEEJV-

our

ttoo errors.

a Variety of Children's*
bought too many- or rather too great
Board-CoVer-BooKjt—and "Raphael TucK^s Christmas Cards.
250
<
We remedied the first error by re-ordering promptly for instance

Mrs.

tre le to

the work

We didn't buy

FI"RST.

Dare.

but also oontrltutod

and Christmas Cards for

buying "Books. Booklets

STO'RE-"‘SyJdDlCA.TE-S"ySTEM,"'

father who tihlmaelf withat CJwlnby
dren of the Sunday school
out fault In discharging the obligations
hall, Slrcudwater, on Monday evening.
which tbe law Imposes upon him to supWoodfords
The ladles' circle of the
to fur- |
port his Infant child, has a right
church held their drat suphome. Unlversalist
his own
nish suoh support at
ball ot the new obapel
hat per In the banquet
that he
When It does not aopear
on Clifton
street, last evening. An enthere suitably
railed or Is unwilling to
tertainment by the '-Feak Famllv" oxuwho
provide for his child, a mother,
attention after the
and pled 5be Interest and
without cause deserts her husband
•upper.
her
their
minor
with
takes
willingly
Mr.C.J.Clarke, the well-known painter
oblld, nan not maintain an notion against at Woodfords
baa received numerous
the father for the euponrt of such oblld
upon tbs line workmandlvoroe obtained by oompltments
a
furnished after
ship and palntlDg on the Interior of the
him for deeertlon, no deoree for the care,
new Unlversalist ohuroh onCUfton street,
ohlld
of
the
or
having
oustodv
supoort
done by Mr.Clarke and his men.
recently
made.
been
Mr.Ciark not only did a tine lob of work,
euoh case tne burden Is upon the
*

the Libby ~/~tore.

at

X
r

♦

X
X

J

♦

X

f

•

Eddie

Small

BELT-OFFER
FREE ELECTRIC
fmiTENBAI SrRIfWUKIM

the vil-

lage.
Miss Thora Petting! 11 has recovered
from the mumps.
Bessie Cushing hag re-entered the high
school, taking as special studies Current
Events and English Literature.
Kev. George Woodward has been seriously 111,
Mrs, N. B. Bailey has been spending a
law diyt in BangttK

TRIAL IQ youf own home. w«
f.unt-.h the genuln# unit
only HFIDKLHBBU ALTRRYAT*
ISOtl MUSTBLBCTAK BkLW
to any reader of this po[>or

j

.to money Is advance; im law
coat; poaUlveguarantee. COST!

ALMOST OOWMf

with most all othsr treatments, fur** nim all other eirstrie belts* appliance* osJ rotcedisa fad. QUICK CORE for
more than bailments. ONLY SrRFtTRB for allnOnroua
dlsooscK, weakness** and disorders. For eoraptcA*
Moled lontiUr ntial lalamgue, col tkia ad oat aad aaUuta*.

•EARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.
44C1I

eodut

fact the offloan know all about them.
After Boo* failed to demonstrate that aa
poaeeaeed the regulation amount of courRATMWAT, PEA’EMBER 28, 1POO age he was subjected to many Indignities,
one of which was the
toroins of tnbaaeo
sauce down hie throat.
Hle family allege
TKKNIi
that this Injured hie throat and developed
DAILY PRESStoberoulosU
latent
tendency to
end of a
By the year, 9# In advance or $7 at the
of
which
he
died.
After the milithe year.
tary oomm lesion gets through an'lnvestlBy the month, fw cents._
U to be made by a committee of
gatlon
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rates
Slnoe tbU oaee wat
brought
Congreea.
of
every morning to subscribers in all parts
hae
to
another
attention,
pubilo
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port- j
from
a
oadet
that
of
appeared,

ERESaj

THE

_%>

cents.___
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered
oflb*e of
promptly are requested to notify the
the DAILY PRESS. No. 97 Exchange street.
Portland, Me.
__
PatTons of the PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may have Uie addresses of thetr
desire by
papers changed as often as they may
notify Ing the office.
Harrison has had nubArbof'
Ann
llsbsd an abstract ol his
speech., which In some respects modifies
Ex-President

reports which were published In the
not,
newspapers at the time. It does
vary them In any essential
however,
the

particular.

he

Uairlsoo

Mr.

says
from a

was

Southern state whose

a

(Jiat

harsh

family

now

allege

academy wat
death.
hie
respontible for

treatment at the

WUKHK VIOLINS

village

of

MAUL.

AUK

Mlttenwald, In

Bavarian hlghlanda,
men who manufacture the greater part of
Mittenthe world's supply of violins.
wald has taken the plaoe of
Cremona,
although It may take another 300 years
before Its violins can be mentioned In the
heart of tha

aama

haoafh

with

Italian town.

fhnon

ftf

thn

fftmOtltl

Of tbe 1800 Inhabitable of

popular tbe village, over 8J0 are exclusively oclegal standpoint, and cupied In tbe manufacture of violins, end
this sufficiently appeared in the reports the
outpnt reaches tbe Incredible figure
VII Ionian/ puuwDHvo.
of 60,0JO violin# par annum, They are
tbe world,
to all oountrlee In
Will Eng land aooept tbe Hay-Paunoe- exported
tbe better Instruments going to England
mortified
foti treaty a*
by tbe Banale
and Amerlct.One organization of makers
amendments? Tbat is a question whloh
alone exports
16,0)0. Kaoh family of
can only be answered by Dord Salisbury.
discussing the qu9stl»u
rather than from

violin makora has Its
particular
journals which are supposed to
trade secret, a sort of trlok of the trade,
represent tbe mlolelry hare been assert- handed
Outdown from father to eon.
ing tbat sbe would not aooept It, but siders, and still more, rival makers, are
these statements may bare been made In not permitted tnto e worksbop that la
own

bope cf lnUuenotDK tbe Senate.
troubles whlob England has on her
bands will probaDly bare some bearing
on tbe question and be not without lnliutbe

Tbe

the

will

England

tbat

answer

give. Naturally sbe will want to keep on
oordlal terms with us as possible, and
perhaps she will he ready to make tbe

as

to

amendments

tbe

sacrifice wbioh

treaty call for, for

tbe sake

of

tbe

good

our

will.
Tbe

Bangor Commercial takes

Issue

wltb tbe Plan and Uame commissioners
lb regard to tbe working of the Septe ruTbe commissioners say It does
ber law.
oanse

forest

wants to

know,

not

pened
law

tbat

Tbe

tires

do,

If this be

as

Commercial
how It hap-

suob

was

September

tbe

as

soon

there

was on

starting

a

up of forest tires lb Penobscot and Washington oountles Tbe Commercial asserts,
■Iso, tbat notwithstanding the commissioners' belief tbat tbe wild land owners
are not opposed to tbe law, tbey are hos-

v

tile to It almost to a man, and will
urge Its repeal. If this Is the!r attitude,
be do doubt that tne law will
there oan
for tbe oomramleeloners,
be repealed,
though tbey profess to believe In tbe law,
antagonize tbs fund
say tbey will not
owners It
they ask Its repeat.
Tbe

sucoess

In Omaba
Imitation,

caught]

of

tbe

kldnapnlng scheme

will

undoubtedly

and

unless

Hour.

enoourage
tberv villains are

expeot to

we may

not theirs.
The people of Mlttenwald
nave an Interesting violin school where
Instructed lu tbe
toe village boys are
general technical departments of violin
building. In the ball of this building Is
eneot:
an Inscription to tbe following
"The ohjeot of this ichool Is to Insttnot
tbe soholarr aooepted In Its various arts
of
manufacture
the
connected with
stringed Instruments, and to educate
them as oapable violin makers.”
The course lasts three year* end embraces, in addition, the art of drawing,
singing, and playing on the violin, in
to
the bnlltlna of a violin much la left
builders. It Is
the Individuality or the
seldom that two violins are exactly alike
id every
uartloular. The villagers of
Mlttenwald are generally of opinion that
tbe varnish with which tbe Instrument Is
oovered Is of tbe first lmportanoe, sod attribute tbs fine tone of tbe violins made
by Stradlvarlua, Uuarnertus and other*
to a seoret of varnish wbloh has evidently bean lost forever. Mlttenwald uses
rnanle wood for Its violins, brought from
of
Dalmatia and
tbe distant forests
Bosnia, and pine wood ot a oertaln
quality and reainnusneas found only In
the neighboring forests. Tbs old looking
violins seen In many a music shop window ere not Infrequently brand new Instruments from Mwtenwald. The blackness and stabblnese. tbe rube and scratch
es, the Italian names of makers Inside,
end tbe picturesque date—let ue eey ot
174a—are often tbe work of tbe Ingenious
fiddle makers of this remote idylltj village in Bavaria. "We mast supply tbe
market," they say, In sktennatlon of
this Mass ot business: "If we do not,
els* will,"—London Leisure
some one

hear of

YARMOUTH.

other

affaire of tbe kind In some of our large
crime to oomcities. It la a very easy
Tbe funeral servloes of Miss Marola .-j
mlt, and one of the most profitable tbat True, wbo died Wednesday last, will be
at the resioau be conceived of, while the risk of deneld this afternoon at 2 60,
modsrate. dence of J. M. Cobb.
tection and punishment Is
Tbe
Tbe O. A. Brooks chapter of the KpCudahy case revives that of
Charley ltoes, who some twenty years worth League at Its last meeting elected
President, Delago or more was kidnapped In tbe streets the following utboers:
Tbe
Boss child was pbon S. Brooks; vioe presidents, Frank
of Philadelphia
A ransom Johnson, Mrs. (Jeorge Barton, Mlse Effle
only abont five years of age.
but tbe polloe Mills, Mrs John Jordan; seoretary, Mrs.
was demanded for him,
advised against Its payment, tblnklng Willis Fogg; treasurer, Mrs. Etta Curtis;
That tbey Junior Eeague Superintendent,
Carrie
that tbev oould recover him.
Tbe
Diver did,^however, and bis fate was never
Dunnlno; organist, E. H. Lander.
sume years
thouah
oertalnly known,
league have recently insetted In badges
after

notorious

a

while

bouse

orook

breaking.

who

wbloh

are now

being

worn

by

tbe

mem

dying

bis

In

sbot

was

beta.
Snsquesong Tribe, .No 88, 1. D, K. M.,
eleoted tbe
following ottloers:
gard to him tbat Indicated tbat be had nave
Walter
been carried off by a notorious gang of Prophet, E. Stoddard; sachem,
orlmioals, and tbat subsequently be died Brown; senior sagamore, U. P. Eastman;
or was killed.
C. of H.,
junior sagamore, John Carr;
B. at W., hi D.
J, M. Bueknam, Jr.;
Tbe prediction of Ur. Bene Dupont, Due team; representative to great eountrustbe agent of a Quebec oolonlzatlon soci- oll, W. A. Uooob, W. M Morrill;
tee lor there years, C. C. Allen, H. U.
ety, tbat be will take back to Canada Hooding.
next
tree and
spring 200,00.) Frenob-Canadlans
There will be a Christmas
ccncert at the Methodist oburoh Tuesday
from Maine, is not likely to be realized
moments male

Tbe

revelations

some

of

census

11190

credited

Frenoh-Canadlans id

be

will

able

Quebec to
probable.
some

Mr
ot

New

in

number

this

the last

In

Increase

large Perhaps
England Instead
to

settle

neat

a

London

enoe on

We sold hundreds of Our Famous Puddings last year. We
made them so rich and delioious that the same people are ordering them again tt is seaeon. They will be On Sale Saturday
and Monday. Order as early as possible.
Plum Puddings, wrapped in wu paper and put up in a

In

re-

only 07,000

state,

and tbe

decade has not been

Dupont

meant New

Maine.

There Is that
England, but that he

take

them all baoK

farms Is

on

absurdly

We presume that

dlsoontented

ones

there

among

to
Imare

Avnnlnir.
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Collins are to entertain a “bouse party'' during Christof the following
consisting
mas week
A. A. Townsend, Haverhill,
persons:
M.
S, Collins and
Mrs.
Mass ., Mr. and
daughter, Lorna of Moranaoook, Mra. M.
and Mr.
J. Townsend, lteadheld, Me.,
Mrs U. S. Piper,
and
Clinton, Me.
There will be a neighborhood Christmas
Mr.
tree Monday night at the home of
a ud Mrs. Collins.

urmnu

PIES.
s

sizes,

OTHER DAINTIES.
Angel Cakes, 20c, 25c.
Molasses Frnit Cake, 10c, 20c, 25e.
L idles’ Fingers, 9c a dozen.
Large and small Cream Puffs, tilled with ordinary
filling, 25c, 12c a dozen.
Cream Puffs, filled with Fresh Whipped Cream, just the
thing for the Sunday or Christmas dinner. Large ones, 35c a
dozen; Small ones, 18c n dozen.
Orange and Strawberry Marmalade Squares, 10c
each.

SWAN & BARRETT.
Comity of Washington, Me.,
19*23-8
4s,
1907
Clly of Portland 6s, due
Clly of South Portland 3Ss,
1913
City of Deerlng 4s,
1903
Clly of Auburn 4s,
19*27
Portland Water Co 4a,
1916
Mnchias Water Co. 3s,
Oakland %Va:er Co. 3s, 1908-18
19*29
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Baugor 4c Aroostook,Maine
1943
Cine 3s,
Buiigor4c Aroostook. Plata1943
in.lilts Division, 3s.
Bangor and Aroostook, Van
1943
Buren Extension, Ss,

quite true that in two

there

a

bnt In the
Is

no

reason

In

three towns

In
snob

complaint for the very good

mixtures have a big sale, beoauae
and are pure and rich. Theso
Christmas Candies are a shade belter.
All the Finer Grades of Confections at Moderate

day

that

no

foundations for It exists.

this state there

are

Prices.
A Very Nice Chocolate Mixture, tons of it hare been
sold, only 19c lb.
Broken Candles in large quantities, made Fresh

Invites

Westbrook, Lewiston and
our
Wutervllle,
knowledge, and probably In many other places also. Mr. llnpent has either been mlsauoted or does
not know what be Is talking about.
Dlddeford,

to

The Investigation Into the aliened basing of Uadet Booz at West Point Is not
tlnlthed, but k has gone fsr enough to
■how that though the grosser for .ns of
Inhazing have disappeared from that
stitution, the cadet still baa to submit to
the test of a standup light with
another

hitr assortment at 12c Dozen.

Some are
One of the largest and Finest Lindt In the city.
filled with oandy, and hundreds of empty ones. Any of them
Prices are Low.
will make acceptable Ohristmas Gifts.

oadet to demonstrate the staff he is made

of.

This

was

tbs teat

which

decstdn

1 ARE YOU
LOOKING

tons of

asphalt

surance

live

i

hundred
to

be

supposed
'The Jennie Hall was partially

Insured.
owned

!

In oommand of
The vessel's ,

In this
on

city and there is

some

the vessel.

Pooz failed

C CHI ALT INCIDENT SHELVED
satLfaotlon of bit fellow
pass
i
his failure be
cadets. On acoonnt of
Paris, Deoember SI.—The Chamber ot
was accused of oowardlce and
bsoame Deputies today at the request, of M. Walvery unpopular among his fellows In the dtck-Koussean, tbs premier, by a vote ot
academy. In tne words of the ring he 3UD to 111S, decided to postpone M Las lees
motion to interpellate the government
was not ‘‘game,1' lying down and crying
‘‘enough” before the life had been sojtaor- on the Major Cnlgnet Incident null) all
oughly knocked ont of him as to produce the other orders of the day are disposed
syncope. These lights are forbidden by of, thus shelving the nationalist attaok
the rules or the academy, but they
are
indefinitely and giving the government
constantly taking plans, and as matter a vote of oonddnoe.
to

to the

AN INVESTMENT.

GEO. T. SPRINGER, Jeweler,

We hare the option on a business that
clears up a profit of 10 per oent annually
on the proposed capital stock of a
com513 CONGRESS
pany to be organized to acquire it.
This profit nan be Increased.
where I muy be found
The business is in Portland.
D< c. 15th to 831b.
The books showing the above profit
will ba shown those who mean business.

You can invest f 100.00 or more.
The new company will
commence
bti'iness .Ian. 1, 1001.
Write today to

Home Investment,
d«Ol94tf
-"«
J*»#»«r»fc

1
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VAUDEVILLE ACTS-XO

XO-BIC
I

Slip and 15 cents will admit any child to the best seat In the house for the

Tills

Mat— today if presented at the box office before

Prices- Kveiling. 15, 25. 55, 5UC; Matinee, 15.25c.
Mast Attraatlon. Honda*, fnaaday and
NOVELTY COMPANY'. Matinee Dally.

THIRTEENTH

Entertainment i Ball
City Hall,
Entertainment from H to 8 fflren by
the American Yllairraph Co. of
X
City.
Music by American Cadet Band Orchestra, 0.
L. Higgins, Conductor.
GRAND MARCH AT 9 O'CLOCK
Tickets, adunttlug Geut and two Indies
declTdlw
$1.00. Ladies* Ticket 26c.

v

Hiss H. E. Lamb
Sole agent for th# Sew Kuglaud and other
Ane grade pianos. Over Vt.OOil New England
Pianos made and aold tn sixteen years. Forty
are In use tn Harvard university at tills time.

salesroom, 883 Congress Street.
Uectidtf

•"~~'
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Evening.)
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vi
PORTLAND
Bewared se*ti on sale at C- C. Hawes’ ,1r.
Mob to Store. Congress and Temple Hta.

AUCTION SALIC4.

F. O.

BAILEY &

CO.

Aietieaeera and Couiniissiou SereLanU
KaiMroMB 41 kxrkaag* Street.
W.

V.

BA11.MI.

O.

W.

BAD »

FINANCIAL._

11.UOI
(I

Toltnan. Bradford Furniture Go.,

—

AUCTIONJD E1HS
And

INVESTMENTS

ionmlislon

Merchants,

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
«EO. TOI.AIAN <*. WM. T. BRADEORD,
tf
nov.W
ARCTIOREERA.

WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,

Wedding

v

Water Works Bonds,

Necessities.

Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

Tiia

«...

....OF

THE BRIDE AND THE RING
Get (lie Bride where you
will, the King should come
from the collection we have
contains
here.
No stock
such a pleasing assortment
of single stone engagement
and wedding Rings, and certainly at nc^ other place are
they obtainable at such low

«T.

=

....M

PORTLAND.

prices.

*.M

McKENNEY,

MAINE.

1824.

Incorporated

Til K

JKAVKt.ER,
^oriitr

nnvinivr

p

_■

kl'HPf.VS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

ioriri|M>uuro(r *o«
Baoki
aad
vidasla,
Corporation,
other* dealrlag to op«a accoaaU as wall
aa (ham tliote wlahlng to Iraaaael Bank-

REMOVAL,
Of

Paul

Caster,

S.

R.

S.,

Bpeclallst in all chronic diseases from 61J Con
hi ess Si to the Mt. Hope Health Bazaar, No.

60 Bedford Si., between Forest Avenue aud
Giov** St., where he is more fully prepared to
treat all chronic diseases of whatsoever nature
with all the modern and Improved methods
known to medical Jurisprudence, having more
commodious ofllue room and operating rcoui,
and will be open day and night to an who desire consultailou. Grove St. and Forest Ave.,
Keruemher the uumber,
cars pash tiro street.
543 Bedford St.. Portland.
Telephone connect*
octldf
tloo.

MACHINE
SHOP,
KENNEBEC

5!»

STREET,

lagbualoL'aa ufaap duvrlpttoa ihrovgh
thUBauk

Next to Stove Foundry,

_

STEPHEN si SMAU

Pnwitofi.

MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cashlac.

lebTdtf

__

$40,000,

—FOR

SALE BY—

in order
have put in

to

accomin

date

our

patrons

we

auxiliary electric power to enable
khop nights.

us to run our

Adde & Co,

LAMSON STUDIO,
5 Temple St.
hoice Line of IHelal ...
4',ile,kIiii, to order,
or*I>.lid
1‘li.linol) pe Prints lO cents esich,
Cull and see them.
4actT<M

4

CHARLES F. FLAGG.
104 MIDDLE ST., Porilaml, Me.

Pianos*™-*

McPhail_

One fully trarrauhtl,
with Mahofaaiaed Okie
and Mandolin (tt pa yy
Attachment.... 'rl

from

L. MERRILL
FRED
dec! Id2w

KKH

HATH

MONDAY EVE., DEC. 31, 1900.

roe

•‘TIIE

|

--

POLO

ASSOCIATION,

Fortlnml Fire Dept..

Saturday, Deo

CITY HALL-NEXT WEEK.
Tuesday,

——OF TIIE-

RELIEF

m.

p

Wedneaday,

ANNUAL

7s, due 1912.

I cordially invite all my old
cuslumrra mid friends lo call
and see me al ilie store of

Grimaldi,

-AND-

INVITATION.

FOR

This Office.

( has. Havel, the Groat

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

ST.,

In-

RAVEL’S BIG “HUMPTY DUMPTY.”

interference with work. The most difficult
successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relievehundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in al)
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. K. M. TOG*
MAN CO.. 170 Treiuout St.. Boston. Mass.
eases

CO.

PLAYS.

--TONIGHT.Children’s Matinee Today.

paid on De- LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INmand Deposits subject to
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES
check.
FOR SALE.

Maine

—

STOCK.
OF IIII* II f>L«NN

THEATRE.

PORTLAND

Interest

CAPTAIN A MAINE MAN.

whloh Is

with

Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator lias brought
happiness to huudmis or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have ueverhad asingle
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

Cape Henry today, belonged In Addison, Me., where be leaves a widow and
He was abont Mty-flve
one daughter.

It K

or

For Women.

at

A lllCW R K|*lf HTOI

Firms, Corporations or
Individuals,
who contemplate opening
a new account or changInterest Paid on
ing their bank of deposit
DEPOSITS.
TIME
for the coming year.

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

Bostcn, Deoember HI —Captain Daniel
La me) a ot the schooner Jennie Hall, who
vessel
was drowned in the wreok of that

MOMMY EVENING.
COMMSUICIRe Tl iidDAY.

ELROY
IN

=====

Trustees,

WIDOWS. HTO.

years of age and has been
the Hall alnoe last July.
cargo consisted of abont

interviews

»

Kirrllriil NprrlalIlea.
Mparlol Kcaiicrf.
Strong Cast.
MONDAY NIOIIT.-.A TRAMP’S UAVOHTRR
Price* 10, ao. :ioc. Matinee 10, 20e. ClirWUna* Matinee to 20. Mo.
f' CFT THIS OTTT-TW* coupon and T5c wlTrentitle uiiy ladf t<S a r^sirVW acCl To? Monday ~]
|
evening. Pw. 14, If exchanged at the box office before R_p_. m on that daje
j

CAPITAL. AAU

correspondence

It).. T.tk

BEUINXIKU

WEEK,

Exchange Nts.

TRUST CUMPANY

Esther L. Hand, West Mills, (1H.

French priests in

TlX©

MM

nrcum

OKKUNAh,

IS Col II r.t.d Sin .era.

PORTLAND Casco National Bank

has been

not have
reside

or

NEXT

MATISKK DAII.V,

^THE^

follow-

oomplalnt that they did
Patrick McCarty, National
Military
priest wbo spoke their tongue, Home, Togus, $8;
Franklin Maxim,
most ot the places wnere they South Peris,
(10; Samuel Phllbrook,
considerable numbers, there Carmel, (14.

maril.i...

%

but that

Is

4 EE

EXCHANGE

Cor. Middle and

tnem,

MAINE PENSIONS.
practically all offthem ore so discontented as to be ready to abandon their
Washington, Deoember HI.—Tne
present occupations and go to farming up ing pensions have been granted to
In Quebec Is extremely lmorobable.
It
people:

«

MERCANTILE
& Co.
H. M.
TRUST COMPANY, u3g Payson

they're made of fine goods,

a

<

191*2

Maine Central 4 l-*2s,

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

Tanriv HiuLaIn.

Mod.ra

n

CM? V.n.le. IIIc.
v
grand Automobile Parade at tuxni.
(Special Holida) Prices ?5, SO, as, as, ISc. Matinee Prices SO, », 98, IM
Watch for the

INVESTMENTS.

No meal ia complete without a loaf of Mother's Bread.
It’a the nearest to the Home-made Bread ever pat oat by a
baker. You couldn’t tell the difference, it’s so light, flaky,
sweet and nutritious.
10c a Loaf at all Grocers.
Onr famous Rye Bread. 5c a Loaf.
Bread Boys. Cute boys made of bread, just the thing for
the children, I Or, 15c, 25c, 50c.

Daily.

tllWMI. Il.rl.

—

BREADS.

every

MINSTRELS.

NEW ENGLAND

Raised Doughnuts, 15c dozen.
Molasses Crullers, 10c dozen.
Sugar Crullers, 10c dozen.

ordinary,

H

_norisutf

Coooanot Cakes, made Fresh for Saturday
and Monday, 7c a Dozen. 3 Dozen for 20o.

Our

rvy.

due 1916.
Medfleld A Medway (Mae. ) Street Ky.
First Mortgage 5's, due 1920.
Portland Water Co. Gold 4's, due 1927.
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 6's, due
1900.
St. Croix B. L. * W. Co. First Mortgage
5's, due 1900.
Framing!) *in (Mass.) Water Co. First
Mnilgugs 4 1-2’s; due 1925.
Food du Lac (Wia.) Water Co. First
Mortgage 5'a. due 1915.
Erl# Telegraph A Telephone Co. Collateral Trust 5’s, due 1926.
Niagara Falls Power Co. First Mortgage
5’s, due 1932.
Particulars upon application; correspondence solicited.
5 b,

box, 20c each.

Every kind, made from choicest materials, all
10c, 20c, 25c.

napiuB

HENRY’S

I

rim

‘“',:"":ZZ

TRE»TRE,

Th» Lurim Minstrel Show on Earth.

due 1000.
Duluth Street Ry. Flrat Mortgage 5’a,
due 1010.
Denver City Tramway Co. Firat Mortgage S'*, due 1019.
Omaha Street Ry. Flrat Mortgage 5'a,
due 1914.

PLUM PUDDINGS.

the

live the

HI

4 1-2’a, due 1013
Poitland * Cap* Elizabeth Railway Co.
Firat Mortgage 5'a, due 1015..
Toronto, Hamilton Jk Ruffalo Ry. Firat
Mortgage 4’a, due 1040.
Cleveland City Ry. Flrat Mortgage 5'a,

Holiday Mixed Cake, 20c lb.

uniMNcm

THIS AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT.

SUBJECT TO ULEl-

15c each.

/

tmiMsim

JEFFERSON

We Own and Offer
City of Portland 4’a, dne 1002-1912.
Town of Cap* ElUatx th 4’a, dua 1001.
Town of Tar mouth • 1-0*a, doe 1900.
Town of Gorham 4'n. da* 1001.
County of Lawrence (Ohio) fi'a. dua 1012.
City of Portamouth (Ohio) 5’a, dn* 192J.
City of Zaneavllle (Ohio) 4'a, due 1016.
City of Urban* (Ohlo>4 1-2 *. dua 1000.
City of Stillwater (Minn.) 5’a, due 1021.
County of Davlaaa (Ind.) tl’a, due 1003.
Maine Central R. It. 4’a, due 1012.
Maino Central R. R. Ta, due 1912.
Portland Railroad Co. Firat Mortgage

We’ve put a apoke in the Pastry wheel of the household
Machinery this year that you’ll appreciate. We've also gone
a step further and relieved
you of Pudding perplexities. Our
Ovens are also at your service for Roasting Turkey* and other
Birds, yon merely preparing them for the baking. Bun your
eyes over the list of Ready-to-eat Daintlee that Me awaiting
you here and mako a mental note of the. Low Prtoes. You're
always welcome here, whether yon buy or not.
No bakery this side of Boston will show the Different
Kinds of Cakes that are to be found here. We have covered
the Cake field thoroughly. A few of them t
Christmas Cakes, all sorts and sixes, from 15c to #1.00
Log Cabins, filled with Brownies to please the children,

lndlreotly
Whether tbs death! of thesi two oadeta
were doe In any degree to their treatment
at the aoademy or not, It eeeme to be
the
olear enough from the testimony of
ralets that hazing bae not
yet been
•tamped oat, and that praotloee go on
assent of the oflloers,
with the tacit
which are dangerout and dlsgraoefnl.

In the

_

CHRISTMAS COOKERY.

|

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly)
By the year, 91 In ad vases, or |1M at the end
of the year.
For six months, BO cents; for three months. 28

•

niAIOIALi

of

PIANOS

.

.

.

We
LET us help you buy a piano.
know what you want. You want the
least
for
the
best
money.
piano
There is uo piaee In Portland where
one
get* so much value for the
Our
money as at our warerooms.
You are entitled
expeuse is small.
Cash or installments.
to the saving.
Tuning and repairing.

1 It A C.

STOCK Mil DUE,

507 1*2 Congress Street,
Koom*

7

and

A

o»«r

Prices

Owen A Moore's.

Hooper's Soas,
“TU

HmekoM OutftttcrC

PertHed.

Me._
State Bourtl of Bar Examiners.
Notice.
Notice I. hereby riven that Albert W. Hunt
of Stanford hits made application to tho State
Board of Bar Examiner. for Exmnlnetlon for
admlmiou to the bar at the next teealoa or Ui«
Board to be held at Portland. Main*, on the
•eenud Tuo.day of January. MM.
JOHN B. MADIGAff.
Dee. 13. 1M0.
Secretary of the Board.
_
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thi
condition* on
age mint of artist*)
Mags I* to draw l. vary hasty oonolnslsi
from the mutability of human affairs.
Otis Sklnnor is
oonstantly reaelvtni

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
HI HENKY’B MINSTREliS.

arrived In the
with the veteran and Kleanor Hobson *t Wallaok'a last
Mrs. LoMoyne also find* tha
showman at Ita bead, In a stylish up- October.
Con
•am* demand wherever *he play*
to-date automobile, gave a street parade,
sequently both stars will close their regu
discoursing ranslo whloh won admira- lar season early, In order to make a spesIn the evening they lal spring tour with tbs a«m« produotlon
tion on every "Ida
which madi
held away at the Jefferson theatre before of Urownlng't ma*terpltos
soon a sensation in Lie literary and ertl*
a big aodlenee of lovers of burnt oork.
York.
tlo olrolea of Mew
Mr*. L*
The Atlanta Journal says:
syncopated melody, toe and heel dan line
repression ratfcgi
and other Ingredients of flrit class min- Moyne'* art Is ons of
ill pin
la
snbtle
Hh*
than
exprossion
t hey started In with a brand
strelsy.
matle, powerful, laughing, Intense, all
new
brat, part and the oreaoent wae at once. Hh* I* ml Hires* of tbs art* 01
formed with as elaborate a eettlng as on* woman; tbo delicate
Impersonation ol
world,
would wish to see. The voices were ex- the triumphant woman of the
which. In Iasi
In *oene*
lovable
Hbe
M
ceptionally good In solos and ensemble capable bands, might bo turned lntc
numbers and espsolally to be mentioned mandlln sentiment. Hbe U qntok, torse,
Is great:— that
Ls Moyne
Mr*.
diroot.
are Corrigan and Do re, James J. Marron,
this season there baFrank Mitchell, Ueorge M. Decker, Mr. tell* It all. Ho far
belter than Mrs.
boon no company here
Platt In hi* “Dream of Love," C. Jack Le
Moyne’*, and the play I* a itrlklna
Harrington In his “Imitations" and the one. Society turned out In foroe laid
bnale number, whloh was au "oneratlo nlabt, and appreolatid tbs performance
HI

olty

Henry's Minstrel*
and

vesterday

by the double quaitott*. The
stories ol the comedians
usual runny
pleased the crowd and la the olio Mr.
and his excellent band gave a
Hsary
moat delightful rendering of the “HenriOther features to be heartietta Polka
Imily oommended were the remarkable
tations of the feathered tribe by J. A.
Protsf, while the star danoers C orrlgan
and Do re shone brilliantly. C. Jack Harchorus

the audience

rington kept

CnDinuuwu

a

sketches

work

ot

the
has

Henry

aggregation of

his

Lelbsr & Co.'* big speotaoular revival
of "Monte Crlsth” diet)rated Its Uftleth
consecutive performance at tha Aoademy
of Mualo, Mew York, with the distribution of statuette* of Jarae* O’Molll a* the
Count, and the pro*pecto are that the
play will still run there until after the

holiday*,

to tremendous business.
The HKKSS gratefully
acknowledge!
tbo receipt, from frohman 11rot hers, ol
OUOUOO

lilUBUHWU

IltWUlUU,IJ'

uwm

“L'Alglon," In whtoh Mauds Adams li
the central Ilgure, alio a bandsomelr gotten up book of Kostande drama,
by K,
H. Mussell ft Co., of Now York.

Baugor Defeats Portland !■
Ing (Heine.

Kiett-

An

enter-

his

since

the

show

any

HOMPTY DOMPTY.
Humpty Dninpty i» Its old familiar
dress, with the same entertaining nonsense, envoi tirgs of the clown In hie pan
tonilinhf'trloke. transformation soeuss,
singing of nursery rhymes and all other
characteristic features was tbs bill at the
last
evening to the
Portland theatre
audience.
amusement of a good sized

Heading

the cent

wae

that

popular

favor-

constantly upon Its feet, ehoutlne
jelllog like mad. Twice did each
team tie the score, Bangor IInelly winrink

and

ning out after two minutes and forty ceo
code’ play In the fourth period.
Bangm
bad

what

of

the beet

The
was in the game.
work of the goal tends.

team work then
features

The

Portland.

liangor.

TarranTT

Wbatmouirt

rush,
rueh,

Charles Havel in the title role, a part Walton,
oenter,
which comes to him by heredtly and In Wiley,
belt back,
still retains his capaolty to Purbueh,
which be
White,
goal,
keep hie audience In roars ot laughter by
Won by
CfgKl by
his antics and tom foolery. He was sup
Tarrant,
ported by an adequate cast, among whom Bangor,
CamDbell,
Portland,
Ada Hucette, John U. HerMia*
were
Tarrant,
liangor,
man, Mlee Stella Proctor, Harry Carton
Frank Hanson, who, as the "Bed Portland,
MoKay,
and
Wbatmough,
Imp," managed to double himself like Portland,
ocoaslon required. There
a
bow when
Tarrant,
iiangot.
number of mechanloal Portland,
wtfW the usual
Campbell,
Purbueh,
effects and pleasing songs snd between liangor,
ite

two aote of the play an olio was Introduced which contained many catchy
features. First to mention Is the comedy
the

ttu

were

soore:

Campbell
MoKpy

There was a breezy
good clog dance.
11b or of the plains about the turn of
the Cations who personated "The Texas
Ulrl," and the "Circus Man." Essie
Urahain Is a capital aerlo-oomio soloist
and

Jottn H. Uorman and Stella Proctor
a good deal of innelo out of various

get
Instruments,

the

solo

being
All In all the

clarionet

way above the average.
entertainment Is a satisfying

season, the home team
ontplaytng their opponents at every turn.
Leyden wee a |»wer. The goal tending
est

of

ot the

games

Burgess and the blocking
heartily applauded. Sum-

was

mary:

and it

a

S.aatlnna

mill

the

iinninionAu

Its

annual

un

Jefferson theatre, MonDecember 01! h, presenting
successful
drains, “A
comedy

gagement at
day evening,

the

Tramp's Daughter." The Elroy ooinoany this season is capable and versatile,
numbering DO people, Including iirlllan
Lola Mcrrlsse, Valborg
Mae Crawford,
Herrmann, Madge Wbyte, W. A. drammeil, Kdwanl O’Kelley, William Hant,
Will Li.
White, lieaban and Mascotte,
Morlans

and

MoClelland

and

others.

and
There will be a obange of play
performance. The
specialties at saob
daly matinees will commence Tuesday.
NEW YOKK NOVELTY CO.

*
x

_Won.

COMPANY.

The Elroy Stook Company reeogntzed
s ods of the leading
popular prloe at-

Manager Kounds has procured for the
brst three days next week with matinees
dally beginning Monday "The New York
consisting of the
Novelty Company,"
best vaudeville anil specialty people that
Is to be seen on
any
stage before the
American public of today,
many (llreot
from the Keith Huston theatre and the
lloston Music ball.

17
10
12

Path,

Bangor,

Lewiston,
Uardlner,
Portland,

Lost

11

Iftft

at

1J^

36!
.40!
4ft i
.448

lias

Greatly

Improved Bust-

Conditions.

York, December HI—K. U. Dan &
treae tomorrow
weekly review of
will Bay:
Better weather condition* on the Atlantic seaboard and pronounced activity
in distribution of all staplr Hues of merlm
chandise at Southern cities, have
slightly

more

aggressive

tone

tc

Distinctive
holiday
retail distribution,
baa shown farther improvement, and nc
business

business which

means

complaint is heard from
Itatlroad earnings for the

any
quarter.
drat hall of Ue

per cent larger than last
NOTES.
year and 111 6 per oent over 18118,
Sir Henry Irving said seme wise things
Unchanged conditions In tbs leading
the other day in regard to fashions in manufacturing Industry
during the Iasi
plays and the rivalry of. the artistlo and week before the
muoh.
holidays means
He declare 1 that
the oommerolal drama.
purely oommerolal tbeatrloals failed to instead of reduction of working foroe oi
pay as often. In nroportion, as artistic concessions In prloe this
year,
reports
"The dramatic tide," he said,
ventures.
indicate the
from the prlnolpal oltles
"has Its flaw, like other tides, and you
that will
takt
annot be sure that a particular oolley, existence of oontraote
although It may enjoy an enurraous suc- months to till and new titles an made al
cess for a considerable
period, will al- the former level, despite muoh talk ol
ways be an advancing and never a recedNobody bas found the phil- cheaper ones next year.
ing wave
No cbeatrloal manager
Failures for the week were 893 In the
osopher s stone.
has discovered a type of play that bs can United States,
against HiO last year and
go on repeating with a positive certainty
In
Canada against twenty-six
that It will always
please the public. eighteen
Hut to say that this Is a total dlsooor- last year.
comber

were

Popular

70

P rlced

Cigars

Soblotterbeck

Foes Co,

YKS'iNHDAY’B CABINET MKKTINU.
Washington, December 81.—The cabinet meeting today was devoid of Interest,
no public business of
Importance being
transacted. It was expected that -he Hay.
Pannoefote treaty, as amended
by th«
Senate would bo considered at the meetlne with a view to arriving at a determl
the returning It to
the
nation as to
British government. It was found, how.
not
ever, that the document has
yet
passed through the hands of the recording clerks of the Senate so no reference
wet made to the treaty at the cabinet

meeting.

from

kinds that

Pi sin, every

day, brokcandy, that will help
in filling stockings. Handy to trim Christmas

Our

Hints.
as men

toothsome.

Full dress protectors.
Mufflers.
A hundred and one oth"
er
thjngs such as you’d
expect to find ii)
of this kind.

a

store

open eveniogs:
Xmas morniog for

and other

mas

kinds

are

scores

shapes,
as

l

Fruits you ever
your tootli into.
Delicious Oranges,

put

Grape Fruit, Bananas,
Pineapples, Tangerines,
etc.

Nuts.
Everything
fresh

children

happy

little expense.
See them by all

brands

come

alone.

us

There

thp fine,
fracool,
even-burning,
Imsmokes,”
grant
Porto
Ricos, for
ported

Toilet
Articles.

of

The

case to

you enter

every

a”Christ-

l

—

Christmas Cakes galore
are on the list, but you
must

And

all

Domestic

our east

the

Cigars,

leading
well.

as

if

door

Small Box

pecially
mas

Goods,

for the

es-

Christ-

order

you’d

a

day

ahead

make certain of

them.
The

as

contains many a hint to
aid yon in selecting.

Gift.

The

are

instance.

the left

or

Shcllbarks.

to

at

means.

the market

salted.
affords,
Filberts.
AlPecans,
monds,Walnuts, Peanuts,

offer.

Some

of Sea-

sonable

Nothing “cheap” to
sell low, but high grade
goods, low priced.

we

^

J list ^arrived.
The choicest

No exclusive tobacco
dealer in town carries any
better grades than those

Don’t know of any other
way in which you cau

at

means

their

merit.

“

desirable

one

more

in

Cigars.-

these

inventing them.
Cost
nothing.

so

There
different

Store

in

chief

next to

hand to
these
describe
adequately
Novelties.
Imported
No

are

|
a won-

in years

make of Mo-

X-mas
Boxes.

Pajamas.

i

this year, too.
Seems as
if makers must have put

make

Gloves.

true

and Toi.

whose

lies

attraction

low.

There

Medium Priced Goods.

Handkerchiefs.
Jewelry.
Night Robes.

Prices

them.

change
dainty things.

Chocolates

own

of

derful

too.

Candy

lasses

delight ii)

having right.
Suspenders.
Umbrellas.

also

they’re

as

cream

There has been

and Bon-Bons that will
delight the ladies Pure

48c. the very best.

Such

Eat

through the List:

us

Soaps

Waters,

let

the

got

we

Tree
Decorations.

en

Elegant

and

Toilet

placed

were

Many

found elsewhere.

Rich as the New York
market produces. Weaves
and
especially
aeslgos
brought out for h°Hday

early,
are

not to be

are

Trees with,

wear.

fresh

them,

makers.

our

Neckwear.

mTlOW

FRANK

usual

Every Day
which

variety

of

Dainties for

our ovens are

just-

ly celebrated.

trade.

& CO.,

Men9* Outfitters,
jioxt Jii:vr

Mtt ARK

deo32.lt

MARR1AULSDee. 19. by Kev. W. Cannin Gorham, N. H
hain. Alex »ntler NcMinn of Shelburne. N. H..
and Grace K. Haynes of F* wnal.
In I-ewlston, Dec. lfi. I Willis Loogley and
Miss Lillian Hrooks. both of Greene.
In Union. Dec. 15. W. A. Hessejr ana Miss
Ida F. Morse.
In Farmington. John W. Howe and Mrs. Minule M. Arnold.
In Fa;mtugtou. J. A. Hrooks and Mrs. Ida J.
Tibbotts, both of Temple.
in K hut Hold. Herehel B. Stevens and Miss
Mabala Hatch.
In Karimuetor.. James L. Thompso.i and Miss
Addle L. Chick.

W. L. Wilson &
Uptown Store,

651

\

j

A Dwelling House

In Gorham. I>ec. lb. Mrs. Sarah N. Weacott,
aged 72 years 2 mouths 10 days.
[ Funeral this Saturday afternoon, at her late

residence.
In Augusta. Dec. 20. Mrs. Aimira E. Coombs,
aged 6b years.
[Funeral service this Saturday afternoon at
2.ho o'clock, at residence of Edward Moxcey.
Yarmouth.
In Kockland, Dec. 16, John Francis, son of
John and Mary S. Mack, aged 16 years and 2
months.
Iu Kockland. Dec. 15, Miss Georgia O. Sweetland, aged 42 years 8 months.
In Mechanic Falls. Dec. 16. Martha Catharine, wife of .Tease M. Blackington, aged 34
years 4 months.
Iu Phillips. Dec. 13, Joel W. Walker, aged
70 years.
Iu Phillips. Dec. 14, Mrs. Mary T.. widow of
Chat H. Grossman, aged 78 years lo months.
In Fiauklln, Dec. P, Jennie 8.. wife of Ephraim C. Dyer, aged 65 years.
In Eden. Dee. II. Greenleaf L. Uodgkios.aged
66 years 11 mouths.
In Sulllvau, Dec. 11, Jennie H. Mattocks,aged
16 years lo mouths.
Iu Hancook. Dee. 12. Mrs. Kebeoca Besson
Amlin aged 87 years 3 months.
In Biuenill. Dec. 16. Samuel J. Caudage, aged
67 jears 11 months.
In industry. Dec. 18. Mrs. Luey ▲. Leland
Jackson, aged 87 years 8 mouths,

[The funeral services of the late Miss Mary
Mayo will take place this Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, at the Methodist church.
Browns Hill.

iby

A SMALL

Cold In (lie Ifoad
nislftvr Brunio-Qulniuc Tablets

I

is

issued

Wearing

!*

and

other

1

DOW & PINKHAM.

]

»♦♦♦*« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦•♦♦♦♦♦

...

1

Ban kb g house, furniture aud fixtures.
other Keal Estate owned
Duo from Nat tonal Banks (not Reserve Agent ..
Due from approved reserve agents..
Intcmal-RcNenue stamps.
Ui.eoKs and other cash items
Exchanges for clearing-house.
Notes of other National Banks.
Fractional paj>er currency, nickels,
and cents.
LAWrt L MoNKV KK.SKKVK IN
..

..

j

Bank,

Agsd

By Trolley

Core

lu

«♦{

Made from Mexican Leather

electric

car

at

18 15 p. m.. today while h<

attempting to croee the traok. Mr.
Ingraham had come from one of hli
neighbor a houaea and stepped on th«
track just as a oar, loaded with ooal cams
wae

along

Us was knocked

down, tbe wbeeli

pasties over his body, cutting
off the left leg and right foot, also crush-

of the

partly

blind and It

aid not dee tbe

oar

man

D

was

deaf

supposed

In time to

get

and

that he
out

ol

the

way.
Mr. Ingraham

was
postmasterlat Ulan
Dove, having held the ollioe slnoe Its fee
A widow and one
tabllsbment In 1888.
son

*

oar

ing bis breast.
The unfortunate

survive hiui

Mild, Medium, Strong Cigars.
utr beck <fe l

ost.

Sohlot

280.29

f632.334.3SI

LIABILITIES,
Capi al stock paid In.$150,000.00
30.000.00
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses ami

paid.

10,171.51
taxes
National Bank notes outstanding. 37.5no.oo
Due to other National Banks, 19,535.82
Due to Trust Companies and
havings Banks. 15,012.25
238.84
Dividends unpaid........
Individual deposits subject
3H6.863.46
to ch* ek.
§2,122.44
Certified checks
Cashier’s checks outstand990.00
ing.

-$404,662.81

*%» Total.$632,334.32
County of Cumberland, ss:
State of Malue.
1 BJon Wilsou. Cashier Of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above s.atement b true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
BION WILSON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st
day of Dec., 1900.
CAKl. F. A. WEBER, Notary Public.

SCHLOTTERBECK
& FOSS CO*.
dectl

t

BOAT UIUN’T bAlJL,.
The Beaton beat didn’t tall laat nluh 1
toe predicted
aooount of
gale am l
many of the pastungera went down ant
for
train
Boeton.
the
took
midnight

on

4,2.17.09
5,465.00

—

by natives of that country, ant L|
hand-carved as only these peo
pie know how to do it Purse'
for men and women, Cigar ant 1|
Cigarette Cases, Toilet Articles
Belt Bags, Etc.

December 81.—Albion InRockland,
graham, 78 years o( age, was killed by an

816.23
49.638.5!
220.00
S50.4H

Legal-tender notes. 12,ooo
-33,167.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas1,875.00
urer (5per ceut. of circulation)....
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than
279.40
from 5 per cent redemption fund,

LEATHER GOODS

Koekleutl.

4,oio.no

viz:

Total.
Postmaster Hun Over

15,000.00

Specie.$21,107

NEW

ELECTRICS.

National Bank

Loans and discounts..$449,776.17
140 25
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,
37,600.00
U. ». bonds to secure circulation...
etc.
29,188.89
stocks, securities,

j
j1

Household Effects 'contained in
city, suburban or seashore houses,

£»♦•»♦»♦♦♦•••»♦♦♦♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
KILLED 111

Apparel

Cumberland

at Portland, in the Slate of Maine, at the close
of business, December 13, 1900.

j

SUM,

1311.

OF THE

j

loss

X
X

j

No.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

j

by burglars of
Covering
and
Plated Ware,
Silver
Jewelry,

X

Eva

ii

burglary policy
us, costing but

Co.,

Downtown Store, Exchange and Federal.

Congress.
_

X

For

&

Gandies.

Beautiful
stripes ar)d
plaids, made of warm,
comfortable wool blar)kkets. $4, $4.89 ar)d $6.

New

general

Follow

to all our Patrons.

Joy

Our orders

Tons of

Co.’h

a

:

Things to

.30"

18
13
14
14
16

13

lie ••

parted

:

:

*

Six and sever) dol-

P. C.

MOKE AGGRESSIVE.
Weather

:

:

Bath.

afternoon and

THE EHKOY STOCK

i

''

your convenieoce.

Summary:
Gardiner.

Meroer
rueh,
Dawson,
rush,
McUUvary
Spencer,
Kyan
neuter,
Leyden,
will ba reDeawd today,
half tack,
O'Hara
Woods,
evening. At the matinee a SDecial rate Swcrds,
goal,
Burgee#
of 15 oents has heen made for ohlldreu
Socie—Uardlner. 4;
Bath. 8.
Stops,
who surely will
enjoy the fun, and Swords, 18; Burgees, 21. Meferee, Conadults will be admitted for 25 oents and nolly.
Attendance,
Timer, Purnell.
will be
given a pretty souvenir calen- COX
THE STANDING.
dar.
one

That will carry

Several broken lots oi)
eight dollar Jackets, now
$5.89.
Bath Robes.

Swords and

of Woode

Hundreds of Good

lars are their value.

Limit
8.4(
Mushes,

Soore. liangor, 3; Portland,4
7; Wiley.
3; Tarrant,
Whatmougb,
Timer,
Malloy, 41.
Stops, White, .(0;
Lane.
Ureenler.
Attendance,
Referee,

:

•

.41
1 41

creation, "An Artist’s Studio,’’ by W. J.
While she singe.
Donne and Eva soott.
07(1.
Downs Illustrates the song by a ploture
UABDINEK, 4; BATH, 3.
wae decidedly
down.
U
upside
painted
Next came Ada Hucette,
Uardlner, December 21.—Uardlner dea novel act.
who slipped the rope nimbly and gave feated Hath tonight In one of the prettia

Here you are for Xmas.
In the llpe of presepts
for rpep. Santa Claus has
opened his bag Ip our
store apd we have selected the best.
Bear Ip mind anything
bought here can be exchapged after the holidays or rpohey refupded.
Smoklpg JacKets.

Limit
10.11

Walton,

liangor,

i

i

liberal,

%

Tlim

.—

He has bee.

be.”

eral with your people as It’s possible for me to
too.
With his assistance, we have chosen

Mallory

Limit
8 31
8.4!

stepped

“Well, I’ve traveled thousands of miles, but I never
alighted In such beautiful quarters before. Why, you have the Prettiest Store
And I’ll be as libI’ll stay here a week, sure enough.
in all New England I

from his automobile:

Cameron

.31
8.11
.W

in our ear, as he

His Saintship, Santa Olaus, confidently whispered

$4.^9.

last appeal ano* here,
Mango:, December 81.—Tonight’s geuu
which will be repeated, with
Portland, while not being the luoel
and evening today. Is well
afternoon
sotentWo
game erer seen^here, was ai
worth seeing.
and keDt the Dig orowd In tbt
fast as
tainer#

and

That Genial Distributor of Christmas Gifts,

%

FlnKtoon

EXTRA PERIOD.

capital team In their
and concluding all

tZ the 11 rat-olaee acrobatic
Couture Brothers
HI
In
many respect#
strengthsned

thoroughly.''

--

nuvr^imnio

BU

anil Alarron make
obaraoter

olav

qnlok

the

the best of

monolog os,
modeler,

Inimitable

by bis
Belknap,

humor
and

in

•*

rsqgsstt from admirers of in-owning
poem* for repetitions of "la a Haloouy,'
In which ho appeared with,Mrs Le Moym

Correct—Au.,t:
HOLMAN S. MEMBER,
WILMS M. CHKNEltY,
J. HENRY RISES,
deett

I

! LHreotori.

)

d3t

nncnmirm

HOWELL’S BIO FIND.

misteli. Aurora.

nKciunMWi

|

_■wcB.mmun

■ ■FORE MAKINC APPLICATION FOR YOUR
Jt

Wm

Omrantffd

to

Increase

Ills

Popularity.

Christmas Insurance,

All Ho Hod lo Do Wos to Rood tl*
Book and Success Followed, For It

9kowe<|

HnW to Make I.oto to

Kind of

Girl.

'-A3K

Any

There was n glad young light in the
of Howell Van Rensselaer Gibbon
ns he
stalked into the room, tenderly
clutching a small, piuk paper covered
book.
"Look out!" he cried. "I’m a dangerons man!
I’m primed with fascinations
clear to the limit, and I’ve only to look
once at yon girls to make you grovel at
At last I hove found out hour
my feet.
these Willie boys who have three dinner invitations every night and who use
crested, scented notes twisted up to light
their cigarettes manage it. They’re going to unload popularity at my front
door from a moving van na soon ns I be-

K

VEAL AND HAM PfE.
Answer to "Daisy”If you will fol.
Cut two pounds of veal cutlets into
ton those dliTi-tions for mnkiiiF upoBg*
and put a layer of them
you will have no trouble, us thia j square pieces
at the bottom pf a pie dish.
Sprinkle
recipe has been used in my family for j over
these a little minced savory herbs,
twenty years nud never have hul poor :
of
n
blade
of
a
few
nutmeg,
grains
I
luck \Vith it. Heat three eggs until light
pounded mare, pepper and salt to taste,
and foamy, add one and one-half cup*
the
a little finely minced lemon peel and
of granulated sugar, bent again well (if
of two hard boiled eggs cut in
beating with a.fork or spoon l»eat five J yolks
slices.
Cut one-half pound of boiled
minutes—an egg Itenter is better and
gin."
bant very thin and put in a layer, then
does the work quicker) dissolve one-half
The young persons who sat with dropwith seasoning, and so on
one
of
veal
n teaspoonful of soda in one-half a cup
until the dish Is full and the ham >• 0,1 ped jaws said "Why?"
of cold water; sift one teaspoonful of
of
the
on
Howell snt down and opened the pink
a
edge
lay
puff paste
top.
cream
tartar into two cups of sifted
"The name of this valuable
the dish and pour in about half a pint
book.
Hour, and stir all together, stirring and
of waiter. Cover with a crust, prick it
brochure," he said, "is ‘The Art of Bebeating the ntass at least two minutes;
the
over
it
with
brush
yolk
a
fork,
with
ing Popular With the Ladies.’ I picked
now turn into a greased sheet tin and
of un egg. and cook in a well-heated
it up at a cheap book stand. The anonybake twenty minutes in a moderately
oven from one to two hours, according
Samaritan who wrote It simply
mous
h<.t oven. If flavoring is liked In sponge
done,
When
to
the
site
of
the
pompic*.
shovels ont wisdom like a millionaire
cake add any desired, the last thing liein
at the top through a funnel nearly
He tells in various
fore turning into the tin. a Scant teahalf a pint of strong gravy that will distributing nickels.
succinct chapters ‘How to court a quiet,
sjh><iiifill usually being enough. If Daisy
harden into a firm jeny when cold.
no
more
have
will
poor
will try this she
domesticated young lady; how to make
take to trouble her, her favorite cake
lore to a proud young may, n poetical
CHOCOLATE CREAM.
Don’t get discouraged,
will Ik* aii right.
or seutiincutal girl; how to spark a bashof cream to a stiff
one
the
pint
for
Whip
J
columns
child, ask through these
froth.
Boil a pint of rich milk with fla- ful girl? how to woo an heiress; how to
will
surely
of»i*
some
need,
help you
j
voring of vanilla to taste and two table- make love to a literary young lady, a
help you if we can.
spoon fills of sugar, remove from the tire religious young lady; how to win an ac•A WILLING FRIEND."
and add half a hot or gelatine which tress and how to court a widow.’ If you
has soaked for an hour in half a eupftll run up ugninst any other kind of girls,
When slightly cooled, you have to take your chances or work
of warm water.
VERMICELLI.
add two cakes of chocolate soaked and
your imagination. Next time I meet ono
Poll one pint of milk; when boiled put
stir in two well-beaten eggs,
smoothed,
of those haughty creatures who give
*
In three tablespoonftils of broken vermiand continue stirring until very smooth.
you pneumonia with a single glance I
it-nui.
ccili: let it simmer for five minutes, then
M*-11
|M11 IU IIH' w Iiii'irru
shall
remember |Jnge 20 and start in to
mid three eggs, bent up ail togetner wmi
lightlv. pince in moulds snd chill.
and
capture her.
ANNIE B.
a gill of crenm. salt, white pepper,
“The author says in regard to making
Mutter a mold and stick
a small shalot.
love to a proud young lady: ‘Girls of
it nil over with small, neatly cut pieces
OUTLETS.
LOBSTER
this description are sometimes exceedPour in the mixture,
of haul or tongue.
Take tlit* incut of n large lobster and ingly difficult to got hold of on account
then bake it ami serve it when turned
cut into pieces half an Inch square. Put
of the narrow’ system of training they
out with a savory gravy, or tomato
in a stew pan a lump of butter the sisse
MHS. U.
sauce.
have been subjected to.
Family pride
of nu egg aud iu it cook a small tableBebus thrown barriers around them.
spoonful of flour and two rolled crackgin the courting of such a girl with the
ers.
Then add a cupful of milk and a
KIDNEY TOAST.
beaten egg and when it boils pnt in the determination not to be discouraged or
Split kidneys in two, remove sinews
lobster. Stir, remove from the fire, and rebuffed, and whatever may take place
and outi r skin, mince them finely. Put
determined
will usually
perseverance
pour into a buttered square tin to the
lot
aha
a
little
and
;
some rliop|»ed parsley
depth ot an inch. When cool, cut in crown your efforts with success.’ Look
a
(also chopped) into a stew pan with
j squares, dip in beaten egg. then in
ut the discreet ness of the phrase, ‘Whatlittle butter, lg all fry together for a | cracker crumbs, place in a wire basket ever
It’s so much
may take place.’
Vv'heii done, a Id a tablefew minutes.
and plunge It into hot fat to fry to a nice
more tactful than saying, ‘If her father
in
spoonful of Worcester sauce, aprinkle for
brown. Arrange on a hot platter, gar- kicks
out.’
you
ii very litth* Hour, and boil up again
nish with parsley and serve.
be
“When he tells how to make love to a
two minutes so ilia I the Hour may
POLLY P.
While boiling stir in the
literary girl, the author admits you are
well rooked.
to
up ngainst it; also he reveals the hideous
minced kidn.-ys with salt ami pepper
Mutter some thin slices of toast,
taste.
depravity of the feminine heart, ever
SALT COD WITH EGOS.
with the mince, ami over
cover them
Ho says: ‘It is
Pick to bits a pint bowlful of the fish thirsting for flattery.
that a thick layer of bread crumbs mixed
and put it in a stewpuu with water to not every mau who can do this, and he
cheese;
of
grated
with a small quantity
cover.
Place it on the back of the should not attempt it unless he has a
place them in a quick oven for ten mindecided taste for literature and intelstove and ennuge the water when it beutes and serve very hot.
comes
When fresh enough for lectual pursuits in preference to domessalt.
MRS. K. G.
taste, drain off ihc water, add a lump
tic or home enjoyments.
of butter the sixr of an egg. and let if
“‘To the true literary lady the duties
null.
Then stir in a tablespoonful of of a wife, as
relating to the management
HOG’S HEAD CHEESE.
flour anil cook, but do not brown. Add of a
house, rearing n family, etc., are deIn answer to request for hog’s head
three clips of milk, let come to a boil,
and break in carefully as many fresh cidedly rcpugnnnt. She will expect you to
cheese—Get your meat man to give you
Re- bo acquainted with all the new books us
the “eve piece”—unless you have your
eggs as there are persons to serve.
use
could
they appear, especially works of fiction
move the eggs when the whites are done,
own pig. in which ease you
the eutire bead—the “eye piece” is the
phiee them ou a shallow dish, pour the and poetry. Admire the productions of
so fat.
fish over them and serve.
Generally you cannot put
, her own pen.
top of* the pig's head and is not
>
TEN A J. L.
too much flattery on these matters. AuHave it nicely cleaned, and put int a
krMle with jus! sufficient water to Im»U
thoresses are usually exceedingly vain on
it. Parish I a couple of tongues (pigs’ of
matters of their own composition. If necPEEK SOUP WITH OKRA.
course). skin them, cut them across four
essary you may use your influence in getor tive tiiues and put in with the head,
Out a round steak in snuill pieces and ting her productions in print, and the
cook it In three tablespoon fills of huttef best
boil .ill together until it i* like jelly; now
present you can make her is to get
to which one sliced onion
lias been
torn out. and pick out all the bone*.
in handsome style a poem of her
added. When brown, put all into a soup printed
Season well with salt and pepper ia
kettle with four quarts of cold water owu composition.’
dash of cayenne improves it), and turn
“It’s
when
he tells how' to court a senaud boil slowly for an hour. Then add
into molds, or tins. As the meat settles
salt, pepper, and oue pint of sliced okra timental girl that the author turns on
to the bottom ot flic tins the grease rises
and hiutiuer three and one-half hours the calcium light and the orchestra tunes
to the top. and cun Ik* turned off without
carefully.
lougcr. Strain and serve with bread up. Doesn’t this start your heart beatdisturbing the meat ifto done
sticks.
use.
ing? Listen: ‘A young man who sets his
When cold it is ready
M US. ROBINSON.
heart on a girl of this class must live
much on the ethereal. To be much abFRUIT PUDDING.
sorbed
in mundaue matters will prove disI Jin a howl with thin slices of broad
DUMPLINGS.
CCKKANT
and fill with fruit, either fresh fruit astrous to all your aspirations in this dicurof
Wash, pick and dry a pound
peeled aud cut or some one of the pre- rection. You must be thoroughly versed
rants ami lay them on a plate before the
served variety such as peaches or apri- in the poetry of life, so that in your incots.
Take on« tablespoonful of gelafire. Mix nine dessertspoonfuls of Hour
itiatory addresses to her you can give a
with three teaspoonfnls of powdered
tine add oue-hglf cupful of cold water, romantic view to the
simplest point in
and
tliree-quarof
salt
and let soak for opg-hnlf hour. Then hand.’
ginger, a pinch
Isn’t that a cold proposition for a
ters of a pound of suet, chopped very j add two cupfuls of sweet milk, one cupfellow?
line, add the currants and mix all thor- j ful of sugar, put the mixture in a sauco“Sit up nights and memorize poems!
mightv together. Make the whole into a ( pali and let it come to a boil. Pour over
the little poem he
light paste with four well-beaten eggs ] the fruit aud bread aud set iu n refrig- I’ve already learned
erator to chill, and serve with whipped gives later, when he says reservedly: ‘We
mid a pint of milk; roll into large balls
of
boiling
momentous
a
now
the
time for
will
cream.
suppose
and put them into •saucepan
1 the all important question has arrived.
Move them about frequently to
water.
serve
some flue, calm summer evening
prevent -ticking and when done,
| Choose
FRIED OAKES.
..<1.:_i._Ji,lUinnD
MRS. EXEiLIL
very hot.
To one well-beaten egg add one cup- You
may now come to tbc point by adful of sugar, one-half cupful of cream,
dressing her in an impassioned manner
i'll I'VTIVF. SOT’P
one and one-half cupfuls of sour milk,
in
such
language as this;
and oik* teaspoopful of soda dissolved in
Pure ami cut into pieces six pounds of |
a
little warm water. (Late in half a j "Oh, my sweetest Angelins I
one
three
turnips,
artichokes,
in
Jerusali
By lh« blue sky and Its crowding stars
Put them
nutmeg, mix in nour enougn to matte a
onion and a head of celery.
I lore you better, oh, far better than
soft dough, and cut in bnra an Inch wide
into a stew-pan with sufficient white
Woman was ever loved! There's not an boor
and half uu inch thick. Twist them in
stock to cover mid boil gently for an
Of day or dreaming nigtit but I am with thee;
lain 1 ful shapes and fry in hot fat.
hour, or tiutil they are quite tender.
There's not a wind but whispers of thy name,
OLIVIA T>. N.
#
Hull them through a sieve and if too
f And not a Bower that slaepa baneatb the iuood
milk.
a
little
with
the
But in its hues or fragrance tells a tale
puree
thick, thin
Of thee, toy love, to my food, anxfoua heart."
Hoil again, add half a pint of cream or [
CABBAGE SALAD.
milk and season with a spoonful of
Mr. Gibbon closed his eyes in rapture
In pome families cabbage salad la
to taste. |
augur, pepper, suit and cayenne
served with a hot dressing. One-half of stter this excerpt. “I’m going to spring
Serve verx hot with fried bread cut into
is
cut
that
on Genevieve this evening,” he cona
medium-sited cabbage
quite
JENNIE J.
auiali dice.
fine ami placed in ice water for one fided. "I think the consequences may be
hour. The sauce ia made by beating two interesting.
eggs aud gelding to them one cupful of
appi.e cake.
"And this author has a simple superhuvinegar, three tablespoon fills of butter, | man wisdom. Be has delved deep into
Stir together one and one-half cupfuls
one level tublespoonful of mustard and
of
hutthe mysteries of The feminine mind. Be
Of sugar and a large half cupful
These ingredione teaspoon fill of salt.
'the greatest trouble is to get on faAdd two well-beaten eggs, oneter.
ents are placed in a bowl in a pan of says
miliar terms with girls who are excessivelialf cupful of sweet milk, two cupfuls
water aud stirred over the fire
boiliiig
of
of
cream
of flour, one teaspoonful
until the mixture begins to thicken. It ly bashful, but these bashful gills are
halftartar sifted in the flour, and a
is then removed, two teaspoonfuls of tisun'ly dear, precious creatures, so conteaspoonfu! of soda dissolved iu the sugar added and poured hot over the fiding. innocent nud sweet; no distrust,
milk. Place in jelly cake tins, cover the
cabbage, which has been previously reserve nr coquetry, end when married
\\ hen
top yvilh sliced apple, and bake.
MRS. SMITH.
drained.
make the best and dearest treasures that
done, put a little melted butter or
a man can he blessed with.' Uis mqsuiug
whipped cream on the apple, sprinkle
is commendable if his grammar is excitBOSTON BROWN BREAD.
with powdered sugar
saJIies
Put one plat of sour milk in a stirring ed. Further on he makes bright
bowl and add a cupful of molasses, two like this:
overcome
'The principal difficulty to
level teas|»ooufuls of soda dissolved in a
HHEAI> CAKE.
liyle hot water, aud one teaspoonful of in wooing an heiress is to remove the imsalt. Add two cupfuls of corn meal and pression that you are prompted by merceHeat together one cupful of butter
two of graham flour, mix thoroughly,
with two cupfuls of sugar, anil add two
nary motives.’ 1 guess that’s what has
well-beaten eggs, two cupfuls of stoned
place in a tin pail that will not be more always foiled my attempts. I did not get
than half full of the mixture, cover the
l-aisins two-thirds teaspoooful of sodn
Impression totally removed. Tell
Untightly, and lw>il for three hours.
in one cupful of milk, aud three cupfuls
her,’ he advises, ‘that yon would prefer
Work until thorcox er aud place in the oven for ten or
of light bread dough.
her
to
place her wealth in the hands of
baking
fifteen minutes to dry.
oughly mixed, and place it in a and
It’s too had Boni
some trust company.'
set
MISS BOSTON.
buttered paper
pan fined with
Castellano didn’t have some kind friend
Wltcu light,
in a warm place to rise.
to scud him his book a few years ago.
hake in a moderate oven for an hour
The author is hard on widows. Be says:
or more.
’Unless you mean business you bad better keep away frewi a widow. But any
PIE.
POT
CHICKEN
man of ordluary gumption will find no
Put a large chicken into joints and
difficulty in courting a widow.'
water to cover.
iu
enough
"There’* a greut deal more In the
ts.il gently
salt aud pepWhen tender, season yvith
book," Mr. Gibbon said regretfully, cloathe gravy with two taper amt thicken
Ing it, ‘‘hut I've got to keep an engageblcsuooufula of flour mixed smooth with
ment. I'll leave it with you girls. If you
size of nn egg. Oqt
the
butter
of
a piece
happen to ivjjnt a recipe for a love pobiscuits and
light bread dough info small
1 tiou warranted to
work, for aoft solder,
gravy after
a?op them Into the boiling
cover and
) invisible Ink, gunpowder or superior paint
the chicken has been removed,
to three-quarfor brick houses, it’a all in there.
boil them from one-half
them with a fork,
there is a universal liniment and a liqllid
ters of au hour. Test
on a platter with
them
done
lay
if
glue which sounds sensible. But don’t
and
lose the book!"—Chicago News.
the chicken which hns been kept hot,
and
nerve.
over the gravy

j
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19th CENTURY

POLICY j

diamonds at the jeweler’s, books at the stationer's,
at the confectioner’s, but come to us for all gift
articles in Leather, for we are Leather Merchants,—
specialists in all the usual and

BUYcandy

-OF--

The

Life.

Equitable

Just out and something
Inquire ol any of our agents,

lo

II'm

UIJUnllHi WATW VI

workers
ami abroad.
Our store

er

your liking.
or apply to

this continent

on

/-v

for the

adapted

is

rocket r..ok*.
c.r.ic»,e*.
< igar (*vi,
mu Fold*,

"‘""-iTu r«r*e*,

ways are
lady shopper,
modern, our prices find •ready
our

F. H. HAZELTON ft

00.,

Managers for Maine.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
New

of

!
ASSETS,

York.

^Vge Woicu .****,
photograph Frame*.
Opera Glass Hag“,

=&

THE JAMES BAILEY

<*« 1,000.001).

lllcer, Porllnnd mid Mnngor.

calendar*,

takers who see here a quality
value that is our stronghold.

SOCIETY

$«SO,000.000.SEHPEEB,
t>

declMtt

Watch rhalrw,
ChiMreu.s Iieln\

PaRMPINY
uumrnni

.

?

•

,»ddyBag*.
Knglish Driving Glove*.
Many article* la Pigskin
Mexicali Carved l.eatlicr.

~>LA M'ddl? Strppt
UU1. dircci,
Z04 in

Near Junciion of

Omega

j

j
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j
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ABOUT THE-

NEW

eyes

FINAL

,

Free._

CHRISTMAS

MERRY

A

and

-ANI>

A-

«»

Musical Christmas
IF YOU PURCHASE HERE.

i
_

OLD PEOPLE— After

a man or

the

has lived 50 or more years
the machinery of the body is pretty
well worn out. Stop a minute and,
think how many miles you
i
have walked in all those
years—how many thousands of pounds you have
lifted—how many hours
you have stood on your
feet—how many times
your joints have moved
how
back and forth
overhave
times
you
many
done things in work and
pleasure. Do you wonder
that you have pains and
aches? Isn’t it about
time you did somewoman

assortment wo have ever

THE ANCELUS (Self playing
MUSIC BOXES, “Regina’-

f

I
1
1

1

LEATHER CASES,

I

VIOLIN BOWS,
MUSIC ROLLS.

1

I

Tones

cressey,

20TH CENTURY
CHRISTMAS GIVING

Will

Prices That

Our Assortment of

PICTURES
large

and

we

Framing

do

never

Prices from
lOO to $0.00

city.

CLARK

B.

FRANK

BLOCK.

UAXTI1R

John E. Greene & Co., GIVING
is

certainly sensible giving—with

Prices staring you in the fa»e.
be able to see a Saving in Buying

deeildai

mas

:-_\\

LAST CHRISTMAS

1

j]| THE
]|

EASY TO SELECT GIFTS

1

j

I

]!

o

e

I
I

j

j

I
(

N

•?

$*

OF THE 19th CENTURY.

in

our

store,-beautiful

Gifts

in

plated ware, cut
glass,—watches, clocks, opera
glasses.
E. S* WAITE, Jeweler,
gold,

silver,

647 Congress St.

puur

v_

j
\\
j[
j!
J

CO.,
decisdtf

GROCERIES

i»

Sign of the
GOLD HOOT.

NEXT TUESDAY

Reasonable

OUR LINE OF DOLLS

had such a big demaud for them before.
it’s
because we have a Bigger Stock of NovMaybe
is ahead of any in the
elties than the others. Perhaps Our Low Prices
make them move fast. Surely there is everything
here in Slippers that man, woman or child could
wish.

!j

at

JP fippc

SUPPERS...

and^serve at^ce.

You.

ing Paper?

is

■

Astonish

Pocketbooks,
Silver Novelties of all kinds.
What is
Plain
and
Stationery.
Fancy
Bags,
better to give a friend than a pound of fine Writ-

is more practical than that of former years. People
have awakened to a realizing sense of its possibilities. They give Gifts of Every Day Usefulness now,
such as

We

Rings

CHRISTMAS

FOR
At

allen.

&

750 Gold

Omega Oil, or can get it for you of any wholesale
druggist
druggist. The Omega Chemical Co., 257 Broadway, New York, will
.60
mail a bottle, prepaid, for 90c. in cash, money order or stampa
sells

CHRISTMAS

Piano),
"Stella,"

STANDS,

MUSIC

and rub it into every
knees and feet
spot on^your neck, shoulders, arms, back, hips, legs,
where there is an ache. Rub it in good and hard, and the first thing
Oil is good
you know you'll feel at least ten years younger. Omega
for everything a liniment ought to be good for.

1

and

MANDOLINS,
VIOLINS,

I

thing for your poor
body? Get a bottle
of Omega Oil at once

shown,

Organ and

PIANO CHAIRS,
PIANO COVERS,
BUSTS OF ARTISTS,
PICTURES OF ARTISTS,
BOUND MUSICAL WORKS,
GUITARS,
SHEET MUSIC,
BANJOS,

I

—

Your

large«t

These Low
You ought to
Your Christ-

Dinner Here.

23
Fancy Tub Dreamery,
H>
Fins Freeh Spring Chickens,
If"
Fine Northern Vermont Turkeys,
••
•<
• •
1ft
Deere,
1ft
Fine Native Ducks,
u
salt Fat Fork,
Lean Smoked Shoulders,
10 lb. Pall Pure l,ard.
I
Hoast Pork Loins,
Nice Corned Uriskets and Flanks, 3 to ft
■

Lean Freeh Shoulders,
Uest Hound steak.

3

12'a1

Pure Broken Candy,
3»
Lenox Soap, 3o,
100 Common Cracker*,
10lb Box Cryetallne Salt, 7o,
Pur* Bio Coffee,
161a 10*. Pine Granulated Sugar,
(iootl Carolina B ce, 6o,
Or,
Native Ce’ery,
Cape Cod Cranterrlei,
Beet Malaga Crapes,
BeetmTurnlps and Squash,
Best Native Potatoes,

10o
for

$1

00

l"o
4 for 86

**Ko
$1.00
8 f:r 25o
8 for 25c
12c qt.
10o

l'/io
76o bush

«

Ji

j!

JOHNSON

&

24 Wilmot Street.

LAMBERT,

■-

1

Mrs. G. W. GRANGER
FA KES

CLEVELAND ON DEMOCRACY.
How

It

Wav

Overthrown

«nrt

How It

Con hr Restored.

TANG1N

Graver Cleveland eon*
weak'* Issue of tbs Saturday Kvenlnc Foot of I'btladelpbla an sxitodiKi artlole on tbe plight of the Democraey ana tba remedy. Mr. Cleveland begins hy reviewing tbe history of tbe
Kx-Fresldent

tribute* to tbts

"Certtvinly
my

you

rvBlme

if

can

use

it would

be a benefit to you."
Mrs, G. W, Granger

party, and be dleoueeee It* defect* etnoe
Ia taking up the question
IS 4 In detail.
of tbs present condition of tbe demooraoy
be eay* that tbe euooess of tbe party in
and overwhelming
IS9U was so decisive
that a long continuance of Its aunrsinaov

By permission we publish a letter
from this lady who was CURED BY

IV,

WEEKS

FIVE

IN

BOTTLES

"Wbst Milto*. Vt., July so. mbs.
I have taken one bottle and a half ft your medicine
and I cau My whh aladness that tt has h-lped me a
wood deal, particularly when I wm very nemm
Sometimes the sweat would just run off me, I suffered
no much. There would be days when I would live on
lust milk and car* beaten tosrether. I have taken
Tangin most five weeks and am now pMctkalty cured,
spell in June and
ft kept me from having: that terrible
I shall praise it to the last. I shall keep on takma t«.
I have not been so well for a Iona time. 1 shall
•*

Sr

show

letter to

democratic

how

rang and die

nnen

oar

:o

battle nDder banners

oo

ware

summoned

bore
wblen
held aloft In

strange symbols and were
unfamiliar band*. Tbe result of snob

Women

TA/fGIff Helps

oompaot with these unand
force* wee oomplcae.

rraobed when It*

ORANct-R.”

‘t-SSr.

Wo give this

"the
oatut
Then
anticipated.
’’
of free silver and populism
fallacy
Mr
Cleveland continue* at follows:
“The culmination of Democratic woa waa
was

netrayel

Sufftrors from all forms of Female

was

foredoomed.

a

Tble abandon-

Troubles, Inflammations, Misplace- ment of tne prlnolples of tree demooraoy,
ments, Racking Pains, Weakness this contemptuous dleobedlsDos of Its
tradltNfts and this deliberate violation
and Hysteria.
of tne law of Its strong ht and vigor,

were, by a decree as Inexorable as that of
rate, followed by the Inevitable punish
ment of Manning, staggering defeat. Tbe
ilreeeter of 18W, invited by similar mad
i adventure*, waa qulokly followed by a
return to tbe professions and
practice*
of sane democracy.
Gut tbe extent and
1806 are buuijiu ue nrm«n bu appru^rmw
of
In
our wanderings
lierristrnoy
illustrated In a most astounding nay by
from the Bible.
In a majority of oaeee
tbe command, issued on tne day of onr this wae done, bnt In others tbe suggesrout and dlHoouillture. that a second battlon waa the means of giving obUdlen
tie should be fought on the came
held, another Idea. This was to pat a variety
cries and the
with the 1:1111b false war
of iinoiaaemed ohjeote Into the envelopes,
same leadership that had
brought us to many of whloh by thetr site and shape
the surrounding gloom of defeat.'*
gave tbe envelopes the appearanoe of conAgain, Mr. Cleveland says: “Thus In taining ootna. For the moet these hinge
lVHHi th» lesson of lbiWwaa contemptuously oalonlated to deceive consisted of (buttons
rejected, and every hep* of Democratic and lozenges All varieties of campaign
suocefs was
wilfully cast aside. Again buttons were represented.
whose
our long-PuHerinsr rank and Hie,
tbe
It was In the notes that some of
better children wrote that the pathos was found,
obedlenoe deserved
and
loyalty
things, were sacrificed in a cause theirs •bowing In many oases what a straggle
some who
only In name, and again It was demon- had gone on In tbe bmast of
strated, but more clearly than ever before, felt they ooull not contribute, but who
that the only foroes that oan win Demo- nevertheless wanted to.
In one envelope
cratic suocess are adherence to recognized which ooDtained three cents, waa a (lip
Democratic principles and reliance upin bearing this: ”1 can't afford more now,
need
Democratic councils and leadership Why
but If the children of Ualveston
shouldwe not return to these,and in tneh* more perhaps 1 can get It." This was
achieve
victories no less characteristic of many others.
name ajaln
Within a week or two She money oon
glorious and renowned than were ours In
the days of courageous advocacy of ou r trlbased by the ohlldren and perhaps some
for
time-honored faith?
Are our principles of tbe notes will be sent off to those
so she p worn and antiquated as to require
That It will
whom they were Intended.
bs old,of a kind that will meet with aprenovation, or their dtiplaoement by
others more fashionable? There la not an preciation there can be no doubt, and
honest Democrat la this broad land that this will not be lessened bv knowledge ot
will concede these things, nor Iswther* tbe faot that theirs waa a case In whloh
one who would not hall the promotion of
an exoeptlon
wae
made and an opporthe old faith with that Panting which
tunity for oharlty afforded whloh was acforetokens Dennoratlo triumph. As new cepted oheerfully by a vast majority of
conditions arise, our principles must be the ohlldren and
people ot these two
applied to them; bat iu me creed that boroughs.
has guided us
of
through a
oentury
party existence we shall find the key to

Tlie —..

PREFERRED
ACCIDENT.

.

INSURANCE CO.
IN

MAINE.

Over i’.ooo of the best business and professional men In the Slate are protected by Us policies. In the accident department no other
Company lias one-half tbs business in the State

WHY ?
lM-lier
PltEIXItKED
policies in a lower price.

The

Tlie PRI'.niKKtD pays claims
prom ptly.
Since April, 1SP0. when the eomoauv commenced writing Its Health Policies which are
the most l.beral ones In the held, nearly 2,000
policies have been issued for this agency and
nearly $5,000 has been paid our citizens under

them.
Our business was Increased In 1R09 In Maine
We wish to do even better
over wo per oent.
Send yoar
is
solicited.
Your aid
In looo.
to
us.
friends
..

every such application; nor ahull we need
the lexicon of populism to aid us In interpreting this creed.''
Mr Cleveland fcouohBs In turn on free
silver ana the federal courts, and believes
that, rruH Democrats art* again commendtng “the general government for protecting Itself in the exercise of its functions
a
violent obstruction within
against
1
state.*’ And further on he declares:
believe no Democrat will have the hardihood to deny that we have fought our
mat two oau.pilgns In alliance with anDemocratic forces, anu that this alliance
Is there
was Immensely oustly in defeat.
not good reason to suppose that even In
an
would have*
moceas such
alliance
oroved unprofitable and dangerous?
Do prtnjfies the return of Democracy to
Its old faith, saying: “tslnoere Democrats
if every condition ami in every part of
:hi land realize that the situation of the
needs repair.
Reorganization is
pxrty
from our
jot neceisary; but a return
Is
JLei
wandering
absolutely essential
is be frank with ourselves an 1 candidly
of attempting
acknowledge the
:o gain
Democratic ylotoiles, except in
ihe Democratic cause and through Demoratlo methods.
Recrimination is worse
and the
Lhan useless,
arrugation of
party virtue will breed only misThis Is a time for sober thought,
:hlef.
olerant language and fraternal councils
We are dealing with the ooudltlon of a
Da*tj that cannot be destroyed by exterits ruin
can
be
nal fc«*s, and since
wrought only from within, it should be
Above
all things, there
nuerlsbable.
be a manly renunciation and
should
control.
undue sectional
ivuldanoe of
Dsmnoraoy will not operate efficiently on
;eottonul lines.
“There is much for us to-do; and the
uture is full of Democratic duty and opportunity. Our Hghtlcg forces will repond ilstiesFiy suul falteringly If «umIn a
noned to a third defeat
strange
jause; but If they hear the rallying'call
for
will
if true Democracy, they
oattie with old-time Democratic enthusiif 1 should attempt to
isiu and courage,
cave wri«?D,
oy Bug
.‘puomize woftir
jeetlug a plan tor the rehabilitation and
restoration ot true Democracy, 1 should
»in body It iu these words: ‘Ulve the rank
uid tile a ohanoe.-’ "

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,
M \ A ACE !tS AMI Alt. II
Rlt I’\<li;nii;»- SI,,

ST|,<Ns.

PortlinmT

eodtl

dec2i

futility

superior

I

gather'

I

DIRTY KIDS*.
in the matter of gloves are a reproach
to any well dressed woman.
She might easily keep them clean and

I
■

KLENZER PASTE
It's better titan to send them somewhere to be cleaned and have them returned
harsh and creased, and old

looking.
—MANUFACTURED

Orcn

BY —

Hooper’s Sons.

ltenovaflng I>rpf.
dcciaTu,Th&83t

which would mean a* average of about
In order
nlos oenta contributed by each.
tbat tba eootlrbutlooa should ba known
only to those who made them the system
often need by ehorebes waa resorted to.
an
hlam ofalld received
envelope Into
which to put ble or her contribution,
and the Instructions were tbat all the
envelopes shoo Id be banded In, even In
oaaea where the oblldren oould not
give
two
baa taken nearly
It
anything.
months to count what the envelopes contained, and this required tba eervleee of
At Bret tbs
bfem live to tan darks dally.
coins were oonntsd, hot tats Boon proved
too alow a method, so they ware weighed.
There waa nearly a ton of pennies and a
as a
Aa anon
barrel of flve-oant pieces.
certain weight waa reached tba
money
waa taken to the Nineteenth Ward Bank,
and from there It was sent to tba Assay
Office. About t:0 In ooin waa returned
from there as either counterfeit or worthlom.
Tba most interesting tblng of all, however, waa tba nnmbsr and variety of forThe
eign coins found In tbs on re lopes.
currency of Dearly every conntsy waa repChinese
were
several
resented. Them
coins, one Turkish piece and of the other
countries Uermany and Buaata had ^he
utoat Most of these foreign oolns wore of
seldom
denominations
exoeedlng the
value of Ova rants In Amerloan money.
Thera ware, however, a number of foreign oolns of tbs value of 61 oante or
thereabouts.
It la not the Intention of
tba
toe school authorities to tarn all
foreign oolns ovsr to tbs Assay Office for
the reason that tbsr bars a mnoh larger
value as souvenirs. They have In oon£been
queooe
replaoet by Amerloan
money, and tbs foreign oolns will ba kept
to form a colleot on which the school authorities will probably keep along wltb a
lot of other exhibits wbioh tbe schools
have produced.
Money was not all tbe
envelopes oontulned for some of them
It
famished not only hamor bnt pathos.
was suggested In many schools tbat those
who oonld not contribute should pot In
tbelr envelopes a slip of neper on which

RECENT

PUBLICATIONS.

Shakespearean scholar* of
Europe, la
preparation fur the work. The work haa
bean to soma extent the labor of n Ilf*
thw, owing to the dtfllenlty experienced
In sirtlag and weighing
large meeees
of contUotlng evldenne. The Illustrations
err In photogravure and halftone,
and
tbera are numerou* repruduotlon* from
The
book
ehowe
old mneloal see roe.
has
wbat an Inspiration Bhahepsaara
been to tne general musician, as well aa
to tha osdnter and to tha
sculptor. Mis
tntluaaos, the author says, haa permeated
every art. The book will be of great Intereat to all lover* of Shake*peer* and of
rouato. It Is tastefully bound la white,
with design In
gold. (L. C. Pago &

Heroines of tha Bible. By Clara Krskla*
Clement. Art Lover*' Sartos. This volume, Ilk) the other* of tb* series, Is Illustrated with thirty three foil-page repro
ductlon* from paintings by tb* great
master*.
Kaoh volume of this series Is
This series or eight
oomplets lo Itself.
volumes will be boxed aa o set If desired,
Tha book*
set*.
or as four two, vol lime
with deare tastsfally bound In white,
signs In blue and gold. (L, C.
Page &

Co.; Boston,)
or
Travelers’ Talee of Month Africa
Mtortos which Picture Keoent History.
By Hessktab Butterworth. The purpose
of this book to to present by a oonneoted
narrative, with ^Interpolated stories and

many lllaetmHone, a picture of the prevpolitical oondltloo of Mouth Africa,
and the manner In wbleh thla Dart of tha
and
austral world haa become ao active
Important a factor In the prOgrese of manent

kind.

The short stories In the volnine
many thrilling and excltlhg

desort he

soenea, whloh will be thoroughly
by boys. Ins book is inwmiung

|A

-South
Estes

Sawyer and Mason's
A Picture of
Corner Folk*. A Novel
New England Home Cite.
Uy Charles
Felton Pidgin, 'l'ne soene oT.thls story I
laid In a town somewhere in Massaobu
setts.
The many characters represented
are Interesting
typos of a rural com-

Quincy

Adams

munity. Prof. Obadlab Strout. the sing
Ing teacher, Is jealous of the p polarity
from
Boston,
of a young gentleman
Qulnoy Adams Sawyer, who Is sojournthe village for hie health. Beth
their adherents.
have
men
of
these
of
Quinsy, aocnetomed to the society
Boston, has won the admiration of the
the town by me
charming
women of
There le tbe usual amount of
manners.
heard
In
a
be
ooantry
gossip, always to
harmless
village, muoh of It being
There are love stories, and a romantlo

ing

In

village girl le woven Into
from her
was separated
grandfather .when [ an Infant. Be aphistory of
story.

AND

VENTILATORS,

MADE OF SHEET METAL
Proof against leaks from weather and condensation.

E. VAN NOOROEN COMPANY,
Avs., BOSTON, Mas*.
Send for catalogue.
JljrJtlW&Surm

f»44 Massachusetts

HAIR ON LADIES’

FACES*

The Zante Hair Destroyer, a harmless liquid
for the removal of superfluous hair. It not
only removes The hair perfectly clean In live
minutes but will. If applied every third day.
remove
It
The length of
permaneutiy.
time it takes to entirely tffslroy it depends on
the strength of the hair.
$1.50 express paid,
fiend lor circular.

Loreriiii-’ti
lim
eetu

Paris

Hair

a

She

Be
pears on the eoenu and claims her.
With
is Sir Stuart Temborougb, M. P.
oovery In Africa, Asia, Australia and the
of lords aud ladles
From the Hark Agee to the hU advent a number
Araerloae
All this Is brought
tbe soene.
Wondsrtnl Century. By 'lndor Jenks. apnear on
of Qulnoy
offices
about by the good
In this work the author write* of the
M. Clark Publlshheroes ot travel and discovery, eh telly Adams Sawyer. (C.
Portland: J. B. Ldbby
during oar own time. He oompares old }ng Co.; Boston;
guesswork with molern solenoe, shows Company.)
what makes tbe euooeeefal traveler, tbe
Unit Bunts by U. U. Fitzpatrtok Is a
great Held of exploration and what the little volume bound In red, the oolor of
woik of explorers means to English-speak- the
golfers, and full of advice from one
ing nations and to the world,
hlr. Jenks end to the other, good advloe whloh may
has a thorough knowledge of what Inter- he taken with
profit hy the devotee of the
ests a boy, and be bus made fall use of
A careful ruadlnsr of It will add
game.
the dramatic and pluiaresque poeslbl lltle to tbe reader’s
knowledge of the rules ot
of hie subject.
Boye will get from his tbe game, the manner of playing It and
book
new
Ideas about the ability to reduoe bis scors. It Is
very Interesting
the geography and natives of the different
amusing as well as suggestive and n Ipfrom the rul.
countries, and learn a lesion
Tbe book Is published by Boi.bleresolute men who risk their lives In the
day, Page and Co., New York, anu will
cause of science
and
civilisation. Tbe
be sent post paid to any address td be
volume Is fully Illustrated, and is In
paid fo<- If satisfactory or to be returned
general a companion to the Boy's Book H It la not wanted after examination.
nt Inveutore
Uonbleduy, Fags & Co.,
New York; Pcrrland, Boring, Short & B1HECTOU8 OF MAINE CKNTHKAL
llarmon.
Tbe directors of tbe Maine Central rail-

3

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
lias been selected with great care, and wo are pro.
pared to show our patrons the largest and most attractive line of Pianos ever exhibited iu this city.
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Figure

of the

F. Hnlila.

Navy

The

under

history

tne

Sail.
of

the

Central
By Ira
frigate

Constitution,

the author says, ‘Ms undertaken In order to bring within the pages
ot one volume all the evente whloh go to
a long and Interesting career upon
tea.” This volume was prepared

make
the

uunug

bus

BuuiuiDi

vi

tus

cjiQuiBu

exception

Heed and

Senator

Frye,

%

STANDARD, EMERSON, SHONINGER,
SINGER, HENNING, KELSO, STEGEfi.

I

Jthe pianola
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%

I
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«
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ALSO

CARRY

A

without

the

least

FINE

ASSSRTMENT

musical

OF

%

|;

SHEET MUSIC,

|

INSTRUMENTS,

SMALL

1

AND

*5

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
•

S WE GUARANTEE BOTH GOODS AND

;5

PRICES.

|
I

«r‘

J*.
-

;5

Store

Open

Evening

Until

Christinas.

i

3

STEINERT & SONS CO. I

}M.

I
517 Congress
I TELEPHONE 119.
£

T. C

|j

Street.
PORTLAND, ME.

IIcGOILDKIC, Manager.
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Christmas Goods.
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any
be
the worst sufferers tell us it does cure, so it must
true.
Now. it you nave akium, «iun«,e
we know you will not be disapvain,
in
cure
after
Thi# ta not
Clarke's Kola

rades, who have worthily maintained the
traditions of tbe Old Navy. The book
Compound.
pointed with
constituforms a reasonably oonneoted narrative
merely a temporary relief, but an internal
It strengthens the respiraot naval events, and particularly of our tional cure for Asthma.
and acts as a thorough tonic to the
tory
organs,
IN
SMALL
COIN.
$29,000
good old frigate Constitution. “Her his- Stomach. Blood and Nervous System. It cures by
’•
of the disease and is the only
tory, tbe author says, "Is almost a his- removing the cause to
cure Asthma in
permanently
remedy ever known
of tbs Davy during Its most orltloal advanced
the least s.«r of Its return.
without
tory
stages
Krntiim uf School Children's
[*<*<* ii I In
Asthma to know
we want every sufferer from
she
has
survived
tbe
Now.
and
to
us,
period,
Contribution to tialveatos.
how good Clarae’s Kola Compound ie. and will
heirloom of a glorious past whlob cm not just
mail a regular 40-cent sample bottle absolutely free for
on Asthma.
be forgotten ao long as her wooden walls trial, also Dr. Clarke's celebrated bookAddress
The
Enclose « cent# in stamp# for postm.
The school authorities tor the boroughs stand Urm." The book Is fully Illus- Griffiths & Macpherson Co., Ltd., E 121 Chuich St..
Can.
and
New
York:
Toronto,
and
The
Manhattan
Bronx
hare
>f
Houghjust trated. (Boston
wmpleted the taking up ol a collection ton, Mifflin & Company; Portland: Cor&
Tom the sohool ohliaren for the aid of ing, Short
Harmon.)
;he sohool ohlldren ot the stricken city of
Jalvestou. Only once before has suoh a
Thrilling Daye to Army Clfe. By
,htng been attempted, and that was when Uenerai George A. Forsyth, U. 8. A.
PERFECT
i here were just about half as many olilld- Illustrated
by Hufus Fairohlld Zogbaum.
there
are
1 «n in tbe sohools as
today. In a Frontier Fight, wbioh Is tbe subL'bls was In 1871, just after tbe Chicago
ject ot the first obapter, the author gives
I Ire. The project of raising a fund then
an aooount of one of the most important
\ ran not decided upon without opposition,
Indian campaigns ot the last half of the
I or such a thing was without precedent,
other rubjeote
century. The
preeent
AN ELE6ANT TOILET LUXURY.
ind many felt that It was a dangerous
treated are An Apache Hald, Sheridan’s
Used by people of refinement
at>leparture. This same opposition
Hide, and The Closing Soene at Apwared when the projeot was formed of
for over a quarter of a century.
The book
Court
House.
pomattox
uaklng a similar ooUeolion for the Cal abounds In
tbrllllng descriptions, and
reatnn children.
But the Texas disaster
gives a realistic plotare of ludlan wariras of such magnitude that the
school
It Is full of Interest from the openfare.
ward felt that It would be
jusltled lu
Mr.
the closing cage.
ing ohapter to
action
those
ohlldren who
.aklug
whereby
Illustrations add
Zoghaum's spirited
"S.
ysre able might be nsrmltted to
help In- muob to the Interest of tbe work. (Har-ell wing tbe suffering ot ohlldren
deCondon.
York
and
New
&
Brothers,
per
irired, not only of schools, but or parmis sod borne as well. There were many
Shakespeare In Muslo. A collection ot
iblldren who did not contribute, and the Chief Musical Allusions In the Plays
;bls bad lieeu exnected by tbe school au- of Shakespeare, with an attempt at tbelr
horltles, who took particular pains to see Explanation
and Derivation, together
hat It was Impressed on^the minds of the with much of tbe Original Mnslo.
By
ihlldren that contributions were purely Cewls C. Elson, author of Ureat ComIn preparing
roluntary and that no ODe should gtre poses. eto. Illustrated.
vho oould not affordto.
this volume on the music of Shakespeare,
Only a little of the money oollected re- the author has been animated by a desire
nalns to be oo'intsd, and Supt Jasper to show how closely the great poot allied
aid tbe other day that the total would himself to the divine art. He has
spent a
int be far from (49,000
Kouebly estlot time, and has corresuated there are about keO.OQU children to great amount
with all the great
dec21tl3t
he sohools of Manhattan and The Bronx, ponded for yean

I

SI

believe Dr. Clarke's Kola Compound will cure
Thousand* of
case of Asthma or Bronchitis.

The Palmer Shoe Store
is

with the latest styles of footwear of
description for Gentlemen, Ladies and Chil-

filled

every

dren.

Lyon’s

.v,-

5;

SB
anybody
training can render artistically, the most difficult SB
music, is on exhibition at all times.SB
which

with

VV*

1

|
%

MASON & HAMLIN, GRAMER,

Whitney.

8AMPLI TRKAT8MBNT

S;

I

ASTHMA CURED.

n«,

when the writer watched with pride and
solicitude the eervloe ot hie former com-

of

3^

I

a meeting yesterday afternoon.
The only business was of a routine naInterest being
ture, nothing of public
done. All the directors were present with

the

§

I STEINWAY, HARDMAN, GAOLER,

road held

Ills Frigate Constitution,

Store, !

Wellington It., Ro.ton.
oodlf

will give more pleasure to each and every member
.
of your family than anything you can buy .

»

Slippers
in Seal Skin, Brown Yici and other
for Gentlemen, Boys and Youths.

Tooth Powder

SKYLIGHTS

GOOD PIANO

also in

explanation sod Illustration of
Afrloan history.
(Horton: liana,
& Co.)
Its

Dr.

'■*

enjoyed

m ucillaw got:».

mnutAKVOOR.

j
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Co., Boston.)

the

—'ihe Boy's Book of Explorations. Five
stories ot the Heroes ot Travel and 111a-

mnpfsu.*w«w

> elvet Carriage
trim moil Romeo and

fancy leathers

r ur
party wear.
dress Slippers for Ladies.

Hoots tor

fancy

Fancy Velvet Broadcloth and Jersey
for Misses and Children.

Loggius

The daintiest of soft leather shoes for the Baby.
n.

These gifts are always acceptable and our stock
is so extensive that if you purchase the wrong size,
it is easily exchanged after the holidays.

THE PALMER SHOE CO..
dec20-22
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WHERE THE LAUGH COMES IN.
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t } Gold Jewelry
In latest design.
>

1% {
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miigtwt with
preelou* and
semi precious

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

^

Watches, plain
and
ornamental.

DP AftI
'inni*

WlttR

, I

Onyx anil

r
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dirty,

was

Bobby didn't

care.

Couldn’t teach him manners.
Couldn’t make him

mind;
lessons.

Always got behind.

Very lats

one morning
lounged to school,

Bobby met
Bitting

a

Wow Wow

near a

pool.

•'Ho! ho!" said the Wow
"You’re the

Wow,

naughty boy—

Wasting all the teachings
That you should

Now.

I

won't

hope you

liquor.
Beggar—"No, sir; I'll ask for the best he

s

spend Oils dime

horrible

for

j

Clocks.
Clocks.
surprise

you to

see

large ami artistic stock of
real good Clocks. AVe have
everything new in this lino.
Just think of it—a thousand
Clocks in our store and they
are
the productions of the
best
Factories.
American
AVe have Clocks that will
wake yon at any time, and
our
Clocks are honest because they tell the true time.
a
AVe have always made
we
Clocks
aud
of
specialty
understand how to repair
them.
tjlocks 95c to $500

enjoy."

Thirty Years

McKENNEV te Jeweler,

CASTORIA
TWC C2NTAUW OWIWWV,

NtW

VO»H

.11 oiiiiiiivnl

Sq.

Let

Clock.

ns

repair jour

ClTV.

ART

FINE

GOODS

-FOR Tin:-

HOLIDAYS.

TOLill. BRADFORD FURNITURE CO..

IDEA.
Benevolent Old Man

deolTdTt

|

our

Little Bobby Bumpkin
Wouldn't comb his hair}

Ah he

J

mas.

on her aim Is true.
not In sportsman's art:
Her eyes shoot straighter than her gun—
Fhe's bagged her game—my heart.

Never studied

p

S

BBMi'KJifc

If his face

?

Open Evenings Thursday,

,l

It will

HAVEZ.

SILVER-

d December 20, until Christ-

Ftill later
Though

-JEAN C.

Por-

j
$

Always Bough!
HOBBY

AND

?
$

il WM. SENTER & CO.,
]| 51 Exchange St..

I

I.1TT1.K

a

ALUMHUM

Clocks.

ceialn

P

LEATHER.

siorlinit silver
T*’“

j!

The Kind You Have

Fo ti*ue her aim—her trusty gun
Ne’er falls to fetch the mark:
And, loaded down, she wends her way
Back to her home at dark.

p
a

• tonai.

d

I)

#

ACOCO
LiLHoOl
01

got."

17 Preble Street.

Our line of Art Production* consisting of
Proof Ktrldngs. Photogravures, Water Colors,

Carbon Photos.

Platlnotypes

too numerous to itemize, it
lect than ever before.

ami Art

larger aud

Novelties

more

se-

Framing orders should be left as early as
possible that each frame may be properly seasoned before delivery.

R. II. KNIGHT,
515 Congress

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Street.
(k’ClO.t-'w

Wo ward our friends ami the public generally to know that wo
have opeupd a place where all can purchase Furniture, Stoves and
kinds
of House Furnishing Goods at as low prices as any place
all
\Vo buy our goods lor cash. Wo are under small exin tlio cltv.
Wo should bo
peuse. Wo do not employ dO to 40 salesmen
our
pleased to have all call and see us, if we cannot suit you in
with second
filled
the
rear
rooms
in
several
we
have
front store,
hand lurnltuie. carpets, etc., which we offer at bargain prices. We
will exchange \ our old furniture f«*r new, or buy it and pay cash.

declTdlw

TOOK

The Fire

EVERYTHIN a EL.BB.

our

Bullsan Bears “Hear your cashier has 13ft you."
Draftsan Checks (bank president)—“That's about ail.*4

Companies Represented in

Otliee have Asset!* of

$25,415,452
and

Furonra* Ing.

Bigbend—You

too set in your own
good reasoner.

I

Jumping from his place.

INSURANCE

Jounced him in the water,

paint the town red last
Bquildig.
l’ittslurg

asked

With such protection for our patrons, is it
surprising that we have large lines of

Suddenly the Wow Wow,

McSwilligen.
you

With Half

5

who are disposed to recognize the
merit of modern plans of protection.
Observation of what policies can do
and are accomplishing in the world
day by day is sufficient to convince
even doubting minds of its value and
necessity. The more one sees of the
practical results of insurance, the
more its worth is appreciated.
The Union Mutual aims to issue a
policy that will benefit its possessor,
one easy to comprehend, sure to be
paid at once when due, designed to
perfectly fulfill every mission for
which it is intended.
To insure Maine people and to advance the business interests of Maine,
is one of the important endeavors of
the management.
Large sums of
:nmoney are annually loaned and
vested in the State where they will
further worthy enterprises.
Ask foj^premium rates; they’re
reasonable.

No

Lllcrnr) l'amlue I Ikel.v.
Of a northern author who recently inherited a forttuje an exchange says, "He
is too rich to wriv.> now.”
Well, there arc still a few of ’em who
• re poor enough to keep
tugging ut it.
Atlanta Constitution.

On poor

B. C. JOIVBS cfc CO.

talons

13

Bobby's hair;

Made him mind his manners.

octgfdeodtt

Exchange St.

[

2
5
g
5

[

|!

S

Now
Greater

CnrioNlty.
“I saw one of these in w moving stairin
Netv York last weok.”ways
so much.
I saw a rolling
“T^at inisn’tKansas
last year.”—Denv< t
prairie
News.

our

little

The nicest

i
5

S

5

Bobby's

l Biting

boy around;

.When you mention Wow Wow,
Bobby can't be found.
«ii ft

«Ki£OBQ£ R< BRILL.

-i

Are you or any members of your family afflicted
with this habit ? Are your nails in such condition
that your hands are unsightly ? You can be cured
immediately by the famous •'Ranol Treatment”;
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, including all the remedies necessary instructions, our handsomely illustrated book entitled Care of the Finger Nails,
and How to Manicure Them,” sent postpaid on receipt ot
for 10 cents.
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you

Since the Cliltia Trouble.

“You beard about that typhoon over at
Guam the other day, didn't you?”
"No. What’g he been doing?’’—Chicn
go Tribune.

"Those De Style twins

are

‘TO W6W

as

aflkc

eu
J
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5
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Spanked him then and there.

.r

Address Ranol

Mfnicurd Co., dipbe Building, Boston, Mass.

an

5 As the saying is, the advantages v£
5 Life Insurance are apparent to those

2
S
g

place.

Eye,

|

»

Then he used his

Eacapfd.
Fair Helen-1 fregr you have a secret.
-Fair Grace—WGL I old have one, bid
It wouldu’t keetf.-*pyracifse Herald.

to

Just to wash his face.

—

Chronicle-Telegraph.

A

$9,566,045

N

A thnnge of Color.
*‘I feel blue this morning,” remarked

"Did

Surplus

of

are

opinions to be a
Thickhead—J don’t see how you can
•ay that. 1 hold myself open to conviction even when I know I am right.—Life.

night?”

net

5

:§
*

|

5

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
PORTLAND, MAINE.
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CHRISTMAS MUSIC.

MORALS.

RELIGION AND

NKW JEltuSALKM OHUKOH.

They Ar«

Inseparable,

Says tho

Organ Preinde.
UtrlnniM Antaen,

Oeo. F. Knot

Kaffanbwger
^fr- Croft
The Incarnation.
Coma Kedeemer, HF-seed Janus,

Olorla,

Pope.

Mendelssohn

Uomtnom,
<i,rotoi
hroart
Ufa Organ Fosttude,
of His Highest Dignity”—<»od la
Chorus choir.
Ldgar H. Paine, organMoral
ist
and
dlrvcior.
<hs
la
Way-AH
and Christ
ST. STEPHKN'8 OHUBUH.
and Social dnratlona bettlsd hy «h*

saMorallly, Based

ss

Man

H.aaou, Hubs

Te

Organ Voluntary—Chorus

Christian Faith.

of Angela,
Scotson Clark

Mr A. L. ttyser.
Violin Silo—On Thlsulorlou* ChristKatatrlwnar
inas Morn.
Mlsa Blanche O. Cram.
stepherson
Anthem —Arise Sbtoe,
"
Jarvis
deemer.
Von It*—O Come Let Us Sing,
Maaainghl
things Ulorla Patrl In B flat,
Uod alone le life. All other
KatTwibvrger
U
In
Fatrl
minor,
Uloiia
Max \ agrlok
partake of lite, but ore not life. Christ, Ulorla Fatrl In U major,
Hotasoftroar
from all eternity and by his very Dat.uro, Xe Utura In F'.
Heven
I* flat,
Is “the Lite,'’ just as lie is the Truth, Benedict is In
Lxpectsd
From Him, Hymn -Hall Xhon Long
because He is Uod of Uod
Msntleissohn
Jesua,
sacred source, all life Hying-Shout the Ulad Tidings, Avlson
ns from It* most
oreatlon. Offortcry.
pervades ant over will pervade
\
Whatever le, la by Him; wfcatever lives, Soprano Solo,
Hits Ideate Hovey.
For by th» word “all
lives by Him.
'cello otillgato.)
and
violin
(with
Him
Mins Cram, vlolm; Mr. Soule, ’cello.
things were made; end without
Me Faithful,
The
Hither,
Hymn—Come
was made nothing that was made
Heading
whole object of Christian doctrine and
Holy Communion,
naaealltf is thflt "KB
hdllltf
flf.VCl tO fiU).
Herald
Angela
I
tie
Hymn—Hark
Mosart
Sing.
should live to Jastloj” (1 Fetor 11 • 24)—
Old English
In this lllnriu In rtibIbI..
that Is, to virtun and holiness.
Choir.—si IilEzle L. llov»y. •oprano;
consists the moral life, with tha oh rial n
MU Katie Jfi. WtlMB, ooniraJto; Mr
hope of a happy eternity. This justlo*, John Morgan, tenor; Mr. M. G. Parain order to he advantageous to salvation. man, bare; Mr. A. L. KT«r, organist.
AsUitol by Mire Blanche O. Cram, VI*‘Ahe
Is nourished by Christian faith.
ollnliti Mr. Edward N. Soule, eeUOMt.
faith”
ill.,
liveth
man
bv
(Galatians
just
ALL SOULS’ CHURCH.
“Without faith it is Impossible to

(From Pope Leo Xiil.’s Late Encyclical
Letter on “Jesne Christ, Oar Re-

■

11.)
please God” (Hebrews Xl., 0.)

Conse-

and
quently Jssus Christ, the creator
and
preserver of faith, also preserves
nourishes oar moral life. This be does
chit lly by the ministry of His Church.
To her, in His wise and merciful counsel, Me has entrusted certain agencies
which engender the super-natural life,
protect and revive it if it should fail.
This generative and conservative power or the virtues that make for salvation

lost, whenever morality is dissociated from divine faith. A system of
morality bused exclusively on buman
reason robs a man of his highest dignity

is therefore

and lowers him from
to the merely natural

the

life.

super-natural
Mot but

that

is able by the right use of reason to
know and to obey terrain principle# of
liut though he should
the natural law.
Know them all and keep them inviolate
thro igh lire—and even this Is Impossible
man

without the aid of the grace of our lisd8emer—still it is vain for any one without faith to promise himself eternal sal-

vation. ‘‘If aDy one abide not in Me, h&
shall b9 cast forth we a branch, and shall
wither, and they shall gather him up
ana cast him into the lire, and be burn5
‘‘He that liveth
(John xv., (5.).
etii
ahull not be condemned” (Mark xvl

1(5.).
We have but too much evidence of the
value and result, of a morality divorced
from divine faith. How is it, that, In
spite of all toe seal for the welfare of the
masses, nations ore In such straits and
is daily
even distress, and that the evil
We are told that society
on the increase?
is qilte able to help itself; that it, oau
^Jiouriah without the assistance of Christianity. and attain Its end by Us own
Public administrators
unaided efforts
prefer a purely secular system of governAil traces of the religion of our
xmnt.
forefathers are uaily disappearing from
political life and administration. What
blindness 1 Ones the idea of the authority of God ns tne Judge of right and
wrong is forgotten, law must necessarily
lose its primary authority ami justice
must perUh; and these are the two most
powerful and most necessary bonds of
society, similarly, once the hope and
expectation of eternal happiness is taken
away, temporal goods will be greedily
■ought after. Every man will strive to
himself.
secure the largest share for
The
Honce arise envy, jealousy, hatred.

anarchy,
ooos^quenoes are conspiracy,
nihilism. There is neither peAOe abroad
Fublic lire is
nor BHOurity
At home.
stained with crime.
bio gfrrat is this struggle of the rassions
and so serious the dangers involved that
ruin
we must either anticipate ultimate
It is a
or •seek for an efficient remedy.
and
to
course both right
necessary
punish malefactors, to educate the massM,
and by legislation to prevent crime in
rvery posaioie way;

out an mis is

oy

no

The salvation of the
means sufficient
nations must oa looked for hlgber. A

si cater than human must be called
teach men's hearts, awaken in
them the sense of duty, and make them
better. This Is the power which once
before saved the world from destruction
when groaning under much more terrible avils. Once remove all Impediments
and allow the Christian spirit to revive
and grow strong In a nation, and that
nation will be healed.
The strife between the olasseg and the masses will die
away; mutual rights will be respected.
both rich and
If Christ be listened to,
The former will
pool will do their doty.
realize that they most observe justice
and charity, the latter self-restraint and
moderation, If both are to be saved. Domestic life will be firmly established by
the salutary tear of Ood as the lawgiver.
in the same way the precepts of the
natural law, which dictates respect for
lawful authority and obedleuoe to the
laws, will exercise their Influence over
bed It loos; and
tne people,
conspiracies
Wherever Christianity, rules
will cease.
over all without let or
hindrance, there
the order established by Divine Providence Is preserved, and both security and
result.
The
prosperity are the happy
oonunon welfare, then, urgently demands
a return to Ulin from whom we should
never have gone astray; to Him
who la
the Way, the Truth, and the Life—and
this on the pert not only of individuals
but of soolety as a wbole.
We must restore Christ to this His own rightful posAll elements of the national life
session.
must be made to drink lu the life which
prcceedeth from Him—legislation, political Institutions, education,
marriage
Eveand family life, capital and labor.
see
that
one
must
the
very growth of
ry
civilization which Is so ardently desired
depends greatly upon this, since It Is fed
material
and grows not so aiuoh
by
wealth and prosperity, as by the spiritual
and
virtue.
of
morality
qualities
Given at St. Peter s In Home, the 1st
day of November, TAU, In the twentythird year of our Pontificate.

power
in to

LEO XIII., Pope.

A Woman's Awful Peril.
“There is only one chance to save yout
life and toat Is through an operation,"
were the Btartling words beard by Mrs. 1.
B Hunt of Lime Kldge, Wis
from her
doctor after be had vainly tried to curs
her of a frightful case at siomaoh trouble
and yellow jaundice
Call stones
bad
formed and she constantly grew vans.
Then she began to use Electrio Hitters

wholly oured her. It s a wonderful
:omaoh, Liver and Kidney remedy.
Curve Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try
It
Only 50 ots Guaranteed For sale
by H P. b. Goohta 577
Congress St.
Druggist.

Shlon

At 7.80 p.
worth League devotional ter nee.
m. Gospel service with sermon of the pastor.
All are welcome.
CLARK Mum‘RIAL M. *. CHURCH, fleasaid Atemie—Hev. C. Alex. Terhune, pastor.
Morning worship at 10Jh>: preach in* by Bev.
Fred. a. i.oitch. Sunday schaol at vim. EpEvening
worth League meeting at 8.00 p.m.
worship at 7.00. J
W 8.
Coxqrkm XT. M.
•ovarii pastor. Devotional service P.15 a, m.
Sunday school 10.80 a. m. Preaching at 8 p.
m. by the pastor.
Subject, More Than ConAt8.80 p.
queror*,” ttpecUl Christmas music.
At 7.80 p. m.
m. Junior Endeavor meeting.
preaching by Bev. Luther Freeman. All are
welcome.
Grammar
Dee ring Centre Sunday School,
School Building, head of Pleasant Aye. at JL'Hi
lesson
school
in.
The
International
Sunday
p.
t*
will bo studied. All are Invited.
R.
Rev.
C.
Andrews, pastor.
Krfr Church,
Preaching at 10.4§ a. m and 7.80 p. m. Sunday school at close of morning service; Y. P. 8.
C. R. meeUn* 0.16 p. m. Weekly prayer meet«
ing Tuesday 7 3o p. m.
burch. South
First Methodist Episcopal
Portland. Bev. F. A. Loith, pastorx residence
tt Evans st. Sunday school 1.30 p. In. Preaching service at 3.30. Kpworth league 6.30. GenAll ars web
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.

Lye-

“l]u»

CONGREGATIONAL

HIGH STREET CHURCH.

(Morning.)
PKiune-UnHWira

u minor,

$JOHNSTON

music

.m

sciuiim.

ouuiu)

svuuwi

at

t-^

I

I OUR_

■,

■

organ ist and director
SERVICES.

All souls’ Church (Stevens Plain* Ave)
Bov. S. ti. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at
Y.
10.43 a. in. Sunday school at 12. Vo p. in.
tf
P. C. U. 7.IB p. in. Ah are welcome.
ABYB81NIAN <t CONQ. CHURCH. 81 New.
bury street. Usv. Calvin Lane, minister Divine
Services 11 a. m. and 7.30 h. m. Sunday school
12.00 in. Christian Endeavor meeting 7.00 p.
m. Evening service appropriate to Christmas.
All are invited.
Bethany Cono. Church. South Portland.
Rev. E. H. Newcomb, pastor.
Preaching 2.30
Ail are welcome.
and 7 p. m.
ti
Bethel Church,
286 Pore street—Rev.
Francis Southworth. pastor.
Residence 108
Newbury street Services at lOjfO a. m., a and
7.no p. m. Pleaching service In the afternoon.
tf
All are welcome.
Christ Science. Brown’s Block, B37 Congress
d.
Mis*
B.
7.30
L.
Olidst. Service Sunday
m;
tf
All are welcome.
den. speaker
Church of the Messiah. tUnlversallst)—
India sts. Rev. John M.
corner Congress ami
Atwood, pastor. Morning service 10.30. Christ
mas sermon by the pastor.
Evening service at
7.30: concert by chorus choir und Sundav
All
sciiooL Young People’s meetlug omitted.
are welcome.
Coxgiiehb Square Church (First UuiversaRev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Chris ma*
list.)
Service at 10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 13 m.
junior Y. P. C. D. 3 p. m. Y. P. C. U. at 7.30 p.
ra.

(Methodist.
CutTNin steet church.
Episcopal) Rev. Luther Freeman, oastor,
At 10.30 a. m.
Rev. F. R. Griffiths. assistant.
PreichtDg service; ( hrHunas Sermon by the
1 chri tuias music by the choir.
pastor; -pt?
At 12 m. buuday school.
At 8.30 p. in. Fp-
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( CAMERAS.

good

a

I

I

Ray Jr.’o. 2**2*. *.25 each

I

fwell,
^

....AND

NOT EXPENSIVE.

CURTAINS.

fand

Many windows should receive

I
2

2

I

m

■

SCISSORS.

S

In cases.
singly orwarrant
all

Z
■

RAZORS and SHAVING SETS

1

sors

at
■

and Shears,

prices to suit.
cutlery.

a

yjy
yji
y|j|

and oak
with either

Mahogany, cherry

|

|

frames; and filled
yh
burlap, silkoline or tapestry as
taste
and
your requirements
may dictate. Wo’vo somo gems
in panel effect, for music rooms W
anil library. Voritable works of w
art.
Holiday prices on all.

I

White Down. W
fiOc iU
18 In.
20 in. $1.26
22 In. 1.76 W
24 in. 2.00

Silk Klo*».
IS In. 81e
20“ 41c
U3o
22
24
75c

y|jf
W

attention this Christmas
for just this season of
Very appropriate Christmas
and very acceptable.
offerwe
are
gifts
year requirements,
We have a nice line of rich
ing to you some well selected
patterns in the various weaves, colored China silks and tapessomething that will interest tho try for coverings at correct

prices.

recipient greatly.

1 JOHNSTON

■

\"
Hf
W

W

3K

f

CO.I

BAILEY

-

&&&&&&&&&&&&

I

Finely ground and tempered Scls-

.■

y

and

■

to. 15 A 96o
Knives for the boys.
Solid ones. 3A aud 60c, for men.
In 2. 3.
and
Ivory.
Fine K'earL, Stag
and 4 blades, from 50c to $1.50 each.

^^
^
^^
y^

some

POCKET KNIVES.

2

SCREENS.

SOFA PILLOWS

COVERS.

|fflS

y

Ck’A

FOLDING

LACE

4

I

—

GIFTS

sweeper,

that will do the work for
which it is made faithfully and
pay us $1.50.
If you want one that is as
ornamental as it is useful, pay
us a little more and you get it.

The rich and oriental colors
unique patterns for table
■
Folding,
|4.Jo
MM 2
and couch, such as will give a
Wood tFIlm) 3*x3*,
6.50 to 90.00
Other grades,
£
^
tone of life and color effect to
SLEDS.
W
and
the surroundihgs and decoraSKATES
tions of the entire room. We’ve
'i
Sidewalk Skates for the youngster, I
Abe pr ■ W
these in assorted, sizes, fringed
Long Reach forokier head*.
<#
sleds for boys and girls.
x
all round.
A lot of
4x5 Ray

We

our

j

A good razor is a friend indeed.
At $1.25 we furnish (tin* to eutv The
the Paris
Gem Safety Razor took
prize and is not excelled. We have
them from $1.50 to the fancy sets in
$6.00
lined boxes up to

1

2
2
J
■

■

CARVING KNIVES.
We always have a eall for carvers
and this season the assortment Is
extra tine, afctag handle with fork to
A special lot at $1.6$
match. 75o.
pair is excellent value—never sold
Walrus and fancy
less than $2.00.
sterling mounted sets up to $10.00.

I
2
a

2
2

2

TRIPLE PLATED KNIVES.
highest grade, $3.60 per do*. 2
Rogers and other brands,
S|
91.25 per set Z
The

TOOL CHESTS
We fit

up

Tool

to

Chests

order

I

$4.50 to 20.00

■

SILVER PLATED SPOONS,

j

complete from

95c
Rogers' brand In sets of 6 at
In sets <>16.
Medium Forts.
Dessert Spoons. 51.75, in sets of*

g
■

■

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
They make pretty anil substantial
presents and keep your pictures
from dust and light. All prices.

ui.

.Unlit- your calls curly us
busy this week anti
first choice Is alwuys best.

wt- arc

After It is
which

we are

M.~PERKINS

N.

-& CO.-

.

Complete

offering

dec 18-JO-22

.

An

hold* out

city.

more

.

a

H. J.

of tbe real NEW ENGLAND

lure

our

large

and varied «tock

.

.

.

.

inducement* to the shrewd and earelul

Bear in miud

buyer tliun any place iu the
from t'ougrcs* or Middle street*, on
Hall to Post Office, anti you can save money by coming

wo are

picture lo be framed the direct road from
DYER, 63* and 637
thi* way.
street,
Longfellow
Congress
of
receive
free
Gallery) aud
charge a framed colored picBring

to

yon will find that

at..........

Great Slaughter
In Price

.

HARDWARE. S FREE ST.

City

ouiy

a

few

step*

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

FIREPLACE with a kettle serving us a match box, there is ul.o
u

calendar attached.
dtf

decs

8'i’AlO IN PUKT.

account ol
weather and tlifc Rale
tbe
weather bureau,
Portland ((earner Bay State and (team *i
Penobaeot, for Wlnterpurt did not leave
Several (owe are aieo held
tbls evening
here by the weather.

threatening
predloted by tbe

you want

$ TAPESTRY

H ALL
Young Ladies.

STOCKS RIDGE

Be,ton, December HI.—On

tbe

carpet

| CARPETSWEEPERS- USEFUL

■

I

—

Prelude—Romania,
Harubj
Antham—King All (Jlocious,
Wilson
Choir Hel^otiOB—Allflulla,
Chawvel
Odertoi re—Audautino,
Also Holo—Christmas Songs,P. Cornelius
Miss Hawes.
Merkel
Postlude,
Sonranoe, Miss Varney, Miss Ditntou;
Miss
Miss
tenors,
Cobb;
Hawes,
altos,
Mr. Coffin, Mr. Heseltine; basses, Mr.
James
A.
Bain,
McHonald, Mr Whipple.

I

The rug that is really two in
just as good either side up.
We've a largo assortment of
sizes and patterns at holiday
prices. If you’re looking for
one just for a door mat we have
it. If your seeking one large
enough to cover a whole floor,
we have that also.
rugs;

W

ORIENTAL RUGS.®

A select line of rare weaves
The requirements in the Rug
line for almost any kind of a in the medium and smaller sizes
in these rugs came to ns just in
room can be supplied from this,
liue in carpet the nick of time for holiday purour Christmas
sizes.
poses, and although these rugs
Beautiful in design and c6lor- sost a little more yet they 'will
ing,perfect in weave and texture. prove to be a good investment
They cannot fail to please. as years go by. They’re made
We’ve the smaller sizes in these
to decorate and endure.
sizes.
also the

one

Cnoral ser
Junior C. K. meeting at 4 p. m.
vice. Christmas Anthem\ ami Solos; address oj
the pastor •» 7.30 p. m.
Chimes will ring at 10.00 a. rrrrand 7.00 p. m
VAUiJHAN ST. I. M t'HI.BC'H—At 1.46 p. HI
Bund v school.
Preachuig at 3.00 and 7.3o p.
All are wel
ni. by'the pastor. A. W. Halley.
tf
come.

prayer service 7 ix m. All are welcome.
Willibtox (Jhuhch. corner Thomas anc
Carroll streets. Take Spring street car, Kev
At lo. ;y a. in.
Smith Baker, D I>. pastor.
Subject “What Christ s *ys about Christ.’
At 7.30 i>. m. Christmas Sunday school concert
WKST fvNdMKTHODlbT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
—Locution, iOSO c ougtes.s st—Rev. C. U. Whli
den. pastor. Residence 62 Oilman st. Preach
lug at 10.30 a. m.. Christmas sermon, .^undai
kiuiool at 11 4ft a. in. Junior League at 0.46 p
in. Preaehtng 7.30 p. m. All are welcome.Plaos
Sbco.nd advent Chuhch. Congress ng a
Preach! Colic
Kev. E. P. Woodward, pastor.
-What the ChrisUt 12
10.30 a. m. Subject.
h s done lor the world.” Suuday school p. m
Christian Endeavor meeting *t d.30. ai
m.
Evening services noted in auother columu
Beats free.
are invited.
sec ond church op Christ. Scientist ser
vices In the New Jerusalem church. High St
3 p. m. Subject. “Christ Jesus.”
Wednesdav evening meeting at 7.45. Seat*
free.
Ail are welcome. Reading room lu Bax
ter Building, open dally except Sund lys. Room
34.

PLUSH RUGS.

one,

| CHRISTMAS | |
STORY
j
j §If

West Congregational Church, 1<HS Congre?
Preaching ai
Husk st., Kev. J. It Boardmau, pastor.
At 7.3f
10.30a. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Choir fcJeleetioa—Sing, O tieavsns,
m. Social service Ith address hy tlie pastor
p.
Him per All are invit'd. Beats free.
tf
Kuedolf Hibl
Offertoire—Visions,
Westbrook Methodist Episcopal Church, Her.
Qouood C. P. Parsons, pastor.
Ciiotin,
Prayer meeting w.l£
he looted a. m. Preaching by the past ir at l".3o a. m
Soprano Solo,
Miss Varney.
Subject. “Christmas Tidings.’’ Sunday ichoo
12 m. Kpworth League a 3 p.m. Prats* anc
man
Thiel
PoBtlutio Christmas March,

Mozart

CO.|
_.

SMYRNA RU6S.

nume

(Evening.)

BAILEY

-

A

Anthem—Festival Te ikum, No, 7,

SUNDAY

■

cue.

Eihst Parish Cm* uch—(Unitarian! Congress street. Bev. John 0. Perkin*, pastor.
Morning service at 10.3U Sunday school at
12 m.
First Baptist Ciiuruh. corner of Wllmot
and Congress Sts. liev. Bowley Green pastor.
InPreaching at 10.30 a.m.; Subjeet,
Men’s Blbls clas* and Sunday
carnate God.”
nohitnl u' 19 m
At 7 Si) n. til.
SllblCCt. *‘>0
Room for Christ.” A U are we come.
Fuek rtiHEKi Baptist Chuhch—Rev. Joseph henuard WUson. IX D.. pastor. At 10.30
Sunday school
a. ni. preacnlng by the ties tor.
12 ni.
hr talmas concert of the Sunday school
Organ Voluntarr,
m.
7
p.
H. M. Uow
Te D.urn Laulimue,
First 1'beeBaptibt Churcm, opposite the
Emerson
Shout the Glad Tidings,
R«v. Lewis Malvern, pastor.
Public Library
Lord,
Holy
Roly,
Response—Holy,
at 10.80. feunaay school at 12
GerrUh Morning service
m.
Social servb e 7.30 p. m. All are welcome.
Laudloff
Christmas Hymn,
Goemi. Misklon—Rev. S. F. Pearson. p»wSimpson tor. Rev. H. F. Dexter. assistant pasU*. At
Organ Offertory,
l. 80 p. m. Sunday school and Bible classes.
Congregational Hymn.
Uullmant At 7.80 p. m. service of song and praise. At ft
Organ Postlude,
Miss Katie Knight, Mias p. ni. Christmas concert by the Sunday school.
Sopniuoe.
Harriet All are welcome.
Mis*
altos
Marlon Higgle*;
Mr.
High Strf.bt CmjitCH—Rev. W. H. FennStone, Mies Eva Perry; t>nore,
service At 10.80. Lecllorooe
Mr.
Sampeon; 1). D.,pastor. Morning
Oeorge Lldbaok.
ture
<.30 p. in.;on “HowAo EnJ -y Christinas.”
basses. Mr. Walter Hutton, Mr. John L
New Uglh St
Church.
jkhusai.km
New
Miss Gertruue button, organist.
Shaw.
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning serSubject ol sermon. “The Babe
vice 10.30;
PINK STHEKT M. K. CHURCH.
hi the Manger the feign of Divliity” Sunday
school 12 m.
Voluntary.
Oakdale Sunday School, in h 11 on Pitt street,
Hymn.
tf
at ?.4ft p. m. All are welcome.
Apostles’ Creed.
Those
Mean
What
Rev.
Anthem—“Hark,
peaks Island Mkthodibt Churoh.
a.
Buddv
at
10.80
Preaching
Voices!
A.
Sherman,
fl.
pastor.
Holy
Junior Endeavor 3
ni.
Sunday school 12 nu
Prayer.
7 p. m. l ues Cay 7.80 p.
ni.
meeting
Gospel
p.
Psalms.
ot
Heading
Chnstl*n I n *e»vor. Saturday 7.Jo p. in..
m
Ulorla Patrl
All are welcome. Seats freo. u
Maker Class me«*tlu*j.
Anthem—Arise, Thine,
Park St. Piiksbytrbian church—Cor. of
Notices and Collection.
Park and Pleasant Sts. Rev. 1 ranch McAfee,
Organ Response
Preaching
Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Adam pastor,
Seats free.
Solo—O, Holy Night,
at 3 ami 7. *op. m. by the pastor.
Mlsa Elies.
All are invited.
Hymn.
Phkblk Chapel—Sunday school at 12 ra.
At 7.80 o.
Sermon.
Preaching at 3 p. m. bv the pastor
service of soug aiul address for Advent. All
Prayer.
are wel ome.
Hymn.
Pine Street Church. (Methodist Fniscobenediction.
pastor. At 10.30
C'bolr— Mlsa Howe, soprano; Miss Files, pai). Rev. E. N. J McAllister,
Subject. “The
a. m. Preaching bv the pastor.
alto; Mr. Clsrk. tenor; Mr. Purrlnton, Incarnation uot an afterthought In Creadon.”
bass; Mr. F. A. Johnson, organist.
At lJnxBundav school. At 8.80 p. ra. KpAt 7.30 p. m.
wurth Leag >e prayer meeting.
STATE STREET
Preaching bv the pastor, Subject, “For what
CHURCH.
re we looking .” All are welcome. Seats free.
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. f> CenSundnv at 4 p. m.
tral N\ harf every Sunday morning, commencing
tf
All are welcome.
Before the Heavens Were Spread,
at 10.30 a. in.
H W. Parker
St.Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal',
Kaffanberger ror. Congreua and Locust streets. The Rev
Ulorla Patrl.
Jos. Battell Shepherd, rector. Hours of service
Offertory, Pastoral Symphony. KeclSunday school at
—10.30 a. in. and 4 p. m.
tative and Caotus,
(Messiah),
close of morning service. Ali are welcome, tf
Handel
Meet#3» jfaterftlSt
Salvation Ajimt.
Warren
Carol—When Ob rise Was Born.
ings every night, at ^.except Toesday. Sunday,
Adjuat 7 »ud 11 a. ra., and 3 ami 7.80 p. m.
Christmas Morning.
All are
tant and Mrs. MoDonall In chargo.
tf
Anthem—There Were Shepherds,
welcome.
Blumensoleln
St. Pauls Chubch—Corner Congress and
Ulorla Patrl,—Ola English.
Locust streets, ltev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, recilours of service 10.30 a. in. and 4 u. m.
tor.
Christmas Song—(Soprano) O Holy
Adolphe Adam Sunday school at 3 p. m. Strangers alwavs
Night
H
welcome.
Anthem—He Camo UDon the MldHr Ott
br. SfKPHKV’i Church (Protestant F.plsconlp ht C1 ear,
Rev Dr.
ral) Congress street, head of State.
W ILLUSION CHURCH.
iHiltou, rector. Sunday morning service at
Weekly
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m.
Gall-torts
Organ Prelude,
service Wednesday at 4 p. m. Sittings Iree to
bullird all.
H
Anthem—The Guiding Star,
Groatoret
Ulorla,
St. I.ukk's Cathedral—State street. Clerschnicker
of
the
World,
Anthem—Joy
gy—Th* Rigid Rev.Robert Codman. Jr. Bishop.
The Rev. C. Morton Sills. Du D., Doan, and Rcc.
Offertoiy—The Singing Heats of
Mars ton lor.
Services—Communion at 7.30 and 10.80
Heaven,
Schubert a. m. Morning Prayer and sermon 10.80 a. nij
Choir Response,
school at 3. Kvouing Prayer (choral)
Sunday
Frey
Anthem—Shout the Glad Tidings,
tf
Uu'lmant with sermon at 7.30.
Postlude,
State Street Congregational Church,
Mrs.
Gouiy, Rev. J. L. Jenkins. D. D. pastor.
soorano;
Services
Miss Tarbox,
olto; Ur. B. M. Nickerson, tenor; Mr. at 10.30 n. ni. amt 4 p. in. Sunday school 12 in.
F U. Pleroe, bass; W. C. Kimball, orga- All are welcome.
Second PahibhConoregational Church.
nist and director.
Hack,
Congress, eor. Pearl St. Rev. Rollln
UNIVKRSALIST
WOO I) FORDS
pastor. Preaching at 10.80 a.m.; special offering fot Sunday school. Sunday school at 12
CHUHCH.
m. Sunday soli >ol Christmas eoneert 7.30 p. m.
Hosslul
Vclubtary—La Starauza,
St. lawhence Congregational Church'
Maker Cor. Congress and Mnujoy streets—Rev. A. H.
Anthem—Aria, Shine,
Offertory—birthday of a Klng.Neidlinger Wrlglit. pastor. Momma service, Christinas

Uvde
Postlude—Maroh,
Cbsrlse W. Briggs, direetor; Mrs. J.
Chorus choir ot
O. F. strout, organist.
16 voloes.

---:t

■

E.3CHURCH—Key.

Ellison K.
Fhikxds’ Chuhch, Oak street.
Purdy, pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday school U m. Junior 0. K. meeting 3.80 p.
m.
Intermediate C. F* meeting O.So-p. m.
«
ning Social 7.30.
First Church or Christ, Scientist. 484Mi
Congress street, opposite Preble llouee. Service at m.»o a. m.| Hundar school st close of
morning service. Wednesday evening meeting
at 7. *5 p. m.
Beading Boom open daily except
Sunday 10 to IS a. m., 3 to f* p. m. Tuesday and
Friday 7.30 to 8.00 p. m. All are welcome, tf.

HIWCELLAFIIOUt._"_m^KUAWElW._

mCRLURROOti
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Homi School for
Address

STOCK BRI DCs

K

HALL

Ysriuoullks Ms.
Reference—Ki. Rev. Robert Codman, Jr.
novisodtf

NTS. DAVIS CO.
___

END HARDWARE GO.

No

WEST

In your data or general business
memoranda, if you use the Wabash-rirml Card
Index System. You’ll have only reliable, ready-

CREAT STOCK OF

<i*-ad wood

for lustant-use Information at hand when you
want it. This System is simple and l'ar Super
ior to any other. Shall we tell you why? Drop
us postal for Booklet.

C. O.

BARROWS,

—

Tyjiewriter Agency, 30 Exchange
Street.
declAdtf

)

At tile West
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
FARMERS’
“
KITCHEN
AGATE WAlm
Call and Sec I s.
_

L. W.

HARDWARE
Ena.
PAINTS,
CUTLERY,
TINWARE,

BRADSTREET, PROP.

rtccSOdSt_

Ladies’ Watches,
In the latest designs.
"We
show you auy "kind of a
good watch—Waltham and
Elgin are the good kind.
can

$3.73

McKtNNEY

to

The

$100.

jeweler,

Monument Squaro.

8EHT FREE TO SEN
A Most lit'markable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lost
Vigor to Men.
Package Sent by Mall

A Fr.c Trial

Up.

to

All

4ttend

Popular

Demonstrations.

Nothing

The bird in the

picture

knew what be

He and all of bis kind that

tenderly
plump

They

reared.

and

enjoyed

weighty Turkeys
Christmas Feast.

that it’s

Fowl.

Then there

carefully

so

bis visit to

Our Kind

of Fruit, Nuts,

and

at

Grocery

of other

bas not

the dinner

word In support
or the principles
wbloh tbey solemnly laid [down at The
Hague conterrnoe, Mr. Kroger will net
It
partake In nopnlar demonstrations
Is rsoognlzed tbat If be cared to iln so,

could shake tbe continent. The popufor him Is unparalleled
■Inoe Garibaldi's visit to London, but,
until bis dlplomatlo mission Is exhaust-

rapidly pushing
tions,

aro

lar enthusiasm

a success.

that

Candies, Sehrafft’s Blue Banner Goods,

our

ahead of all others

as

ed

are

Fine Confec-

1

peoples

cabDot

even

Ask Your Grocer, or write

consideration.

India

• a a

a

a a m

A a «

If

it

inu nn

mi il

Foot!

Company,

8 N. Market St.. Boston,
New England Agents,
11UA REFINING CO.,
Philadelphia, .Sole M’fr's.

The Portland National Bank

St.

Congress
ss

..

tbe

Economical.

Healthful,

Pure,

Never gets rancid.

"What be asks Is tbat tbe governments
at Tne Hague declared their determination to css their efforts to secure
amloabie settlement of disputes by means
NO. 4148.
sbonld
of mediation and
arbitration,
REPORT OP THE CONDITION
make a united offort to bring the vjrdlct
-OFof tbe civilized world to bear on Great
Grltaln.
'The English,’
Mr. Kruger said,
at Portland, in the State of Maine, at the close
'are waging this war In South Africa
of business, December 13ili,1990.
like savages.
Tbey are burning homes,
RESOURCES.
destroying dams, outtlng trees, devastat- Loans and discounts. 91,684,980.45
secured and unOverdrafts,
ing flelds and oreatlng lamlne. They are
87.91
secured.
unable to caDture HeWet and tbey are U. 8. bonds to secure circulation.
300,000.00
and
chilof
women
making prisoners
Stocks, securities, etc... 840,846.89
dren, wbi are not treated with ordinary Banking-house, furniture aud
200.00
fixtures.
been
women
have
of
Hundreds
decency.
Banks
National
Due
from
oonllned In a prison-kraal near Port
152.100.00
uiot Reserve Agents)...
77.480.03
Due from State Ranks and bankers
Elizabeth, wltb only one obalr, and sev- Due from
approved reserve agents 404,123.60
eral of them are expecting to be moth- Checks and other cash items
8,098 31
17.020.39
Exchanges for clearing-house....
ers.’
10,988.00
Notes of other National Banks.
"Mr. Kruger avers that the provisions Fractional paper currency,nickels
832.26
and cents.
of The Uegne convention and tbe laws
Lawful Money Reserve ix
and usages of war are tramnled under
Rank, via:
foot and he wants to know wbsther tbe Specie.f 141,008.20

__

..

to

taken Into

Fat Fop

Coeoannt

Mliorlrntiig him! Frying
in place of Butter, Lard and
Conipoundi.
“KO-NUT”

whlob

/
-T-:

appeal

A Sterilized

tbe Hoers.

O. C. Elwell,
deOSSJlt

“KO-NUT”

Mr. Kruger
is emphatic In disclaiming any desire to
involve other nations In war In bebalf of

varieties of Broken Candies.

794-796

an

by

We also have all tho different

Leaders.

uses

a

that go to make

Accessories

Thinks

The Chef Who

abandoned
all bops of seourlog
support of tbe
governments of tbe olvlllied world In
Until tbe
bis demand for arbitration.
last government refuses absolutely to say

Kruger

r. /I f U fT

WORK TABLES

...

■5

for

Today

and Monday.

..

folding worktables
r» just arrived. Too late for regular selling
;2 at $1.00 they’ll go these ten days at
100

new

hardwood

signatories
thing to say
“The man

s

I

subject.

on

tbe

on

borseback at this moment

Kruger, but President Ht 'yn
He, He La Hay and He Wet ore masters
of the situation.
Tbey have plenty of
ammunition and replenish tbelr stores
oontlnnally from the British oonvoys.
Tbey bavs taken enough Lee-Metlord
lilies to arm all the burgbsrs now In tbe
Held. 1 oannot pnt their position batter
tban In tbs words of one of Mr. Kruger a

cents

HIGHLY FINISHED AND WITH YARD

this oonvsntlon have any-

Mr.

is not

69

of

MEASURE.

counsellors:

I Oren Hooper’s Sons.

I

Legal-tenddh

notes

...

13,46o.<

0

154,458.20

8.
Redemption fund with U.
Treasurer (5 per ceu* of circu-

15.000.00

lation.

93,020,872.42

Total.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In.9

Surplus fund.
Undivided profits less expenses
and taxe* paid.
National hank notes outstami..tg.
Due to other national

ING

CO.. Box,

:u

11

Boston,

Mass.

dee£!eod3t

best that
has
yet
been arranged this season.
The grand
march was led by Mr. George W. Davis,
ore
was

jj DIAMONDS

|
J|

-

ladies.
Both

are

particularly

love-

j
\

0

jj
j,

(always

j,

jjj! IcKElEY He Jeweler, j>jj !
Monument

Square.

E.peolallv nleuslng
the musical part of the programme.

of the teaobers.

It Is just one hundred years old and
Its history Is an Interesting one. It was
named for William Vaughan, a man who
foresaw the development of the western
part of the city and owned th> vvholi of
X Bramhull’s hill, where he planned to
build a town.
Vaughan and the bridge
i which bears bis name are the subject of
an
article
wnloh will be pubInteresting
4
lished In tomorrow’s Issue of the Port* laud
Times.
Sunday

of Diamonds we have 0
handled we can assure you that it is a fact. We •!
have solitaires in all combinations.
We make All our j >
Diamond Mountings on tho < i
premises. We have the only i• 3
manufactory in the city. Wo < [
p
can make your old jewelry •!
A
look like hew.
■
1
2

quality

the

VAUGHAN’S BK1DGE.

ly and brilliant. Gentlemen
(• prefer the latter, ladies tho
0 former, but we have a very
and select stock of €
| [ large
j j ladies’ and gentlemen’s Dia- J
, I mond Kings, and our prices 1
1 ( are low. Considering the high
f
(l

was

0

■

■

banka.... 9233,198.30

Due to state banks
aud bankers.
Due to irust Comrallies aud Savings

11,254.18

Correct—Attest:
HENRY P.
LYMAN M.
HENRY B.
dec23da:

FOR

medicinal

properties

ot the

solid

preparation.

GEO. H. GHIFFEN,
Congress St.

5 Directors.

)

§
For a Cold in ike Head
Bxomo-Qululue Tablets

Laxative

pills

10,000 Tnllnwaiils. field b,
.11 pruKH,.
Chtcke.t«r Ckcmlf.l
(Up.,,,.
MadlMI a«un, ClllLA. (■4.
noon. Urn luMI

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes

needs

a

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

For tale

FOR

FOR

FOR

17U)K

PIANOS

OL4R

NOTICE—Gas

MONfcY

FOR

SECOND

WANTED—A

I

TlIE

FOU

bM^Uj^|re»eijted.

Office.

08

Tipewrlthj,
Exchange Nt.

TkTOTICE—For elegant holiday musical
i^i presents call or send to HAWK8’, 414

Pianos, mandolins, banjos
Congress sired.
all musical
guitars, violins, violin bows and
merchandise, popular music, music books,
music rolls, superior violin and banjo stringy,
etc. My priees arc all right._dec 12-3
Snow
PRESENTS—Skates,
HRI8TMAS
Sticks
polo
Shoes, Ice Creepers, Polo
Balls. Nut Crackers and Picks, skate Straps.

Instruction given In Shorthand, Touch
writing, Business Correspondence, etc.

Type-

nnvIKi^mllf

Both to lire and to paint for the true

brotherhood of

FOX

man.

STUDIO,

\fa<>liin*w

Ll.„....

by 0. II. OVPFY

&

I'v

N.-uhli

eroises. Dumb Bells, Indian Clubs and Fishing
Tackle. A No fine Carving Sets, Razors and
10-3
Strops. G. L. BA 1 LEY. 283 M id die St.
■ HUGO poultry yards are headquarters for
■ I high class barred Plymouth roe* cockerels.
C. E. DAVIES. Prop., 33 Rochester street,
10-2
Cumberland Mills, Mc„ P. O. Box 175.

478 1-8 Congress SI., Portland.

Drawing, Painting and Modelling
in Clay,
Opens NOv* B» lOOO
TKACHKRS—Charles Is. Fox, Carrie I.
Curtis A. Ferry,
f20
class.
lon

a

lerbert A. Hlchardsou.
mouth day class, JTk? Mr week evening
Full particulars furnished ou nppileaoct2jtii.iat.tu 2tn

IfiRANttPRLX&OOLPHEllAl
LaHHMH^HgaaaaBHJ

WANTED.
Forty words Inserted under this head
one

week for

*4.1

cents, cash In advance-

CO.. Porllenil
tu.1 US»a

nuui to
nmnago
|Af ANTED-Bright, active
office and business in Portland by largo
wholesale house. Salary $13B month and extra
Must furnish good reference and have
profits.
$800 in cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. l’»<>x
22-2
1161, Philadelphia. Penn.
""

rated
an established, well
WANTED—By
*»
firm, scheme or spec laity men to sell an
i.n
exceedingly it true live nuu uuiuiu imc.
terms and unique indneements.
High priced
To begin work Jauuary l.HlL
men Investigate.
22-1
BOX 432, Detroit, Mich.

WANTED.
8 Vampcn. 2 Foxing Stitchers. T.inlng Maker,
Closer On. Top Stitcher, .Tip Stitcher. Back
stay stitcher, Kyeletter, on Ladles' Fine
Dougola Shoes. Steady work and good pay for
first class operators. Address orapply to

THE KADCLIFFE SHOE CO.,
Norway, Me.
dec21d2t
IV ANTED—We have frequent calls for desir»* able two tenement bouses In central or
out of city,
wanted
Owners of such property WANTED—-Telegraphers
western part of city.
ff
Apply to
good salary, steady work.
desiring to sell please call at BENJAMIN GEORGE THOMAS, Room la, Jefferson Hotel.
22-1
SHA Ws CO.. 61$ Exchange St.
21-1

ANTED—Selling out at cost, the latest novIV
vf
cities In California abalone shell goods,
Cull and Inspect these goods.
hand made.
These shells are procured by divers on the
Pacific coast. Must be closed out In ten days.
2<M
Salesroom 23 Baxter Block, take elevator,

WANTED-An
experienced book-keeper,
Adif
vomigman. for temporary work.
dress In own handwriting. X. Y., this office.
r.H
w

S

ALEMAN WANTED—Experitnoe l s.ales*
man for Grand Trunk route.
SHAW,

Everybody wanting artistic en- HAMMOND & CARNEY.
Y1TANTED—
*»
511$
graving to know* that 1 am located atclass
first
Congress St. and prepared to furnishalso
for
design- IlfANTFD—Salesman
engraving on both wood and metal,
ff

10-1

advertising
novelty. It Isa useful, attractive quick
ing and linen marking, either plain or orna- seller; big
for
a salesman, is a
point hir
money
K
CHARLES
mental warranted biddable.
game ami one given free to every house. Writ®
IP-*
DAVIS.
G. II. WILLARD,
at once fori particulars.
1&-1
! Somerville, Mass.
IV ANTED—A party with Sio.oeo to buy a controlling Int rest in a merchandise manu- IlfANTF.D—First class man cook and wife,
facturing business which can show 60 per cent f f must bring best of references.
App’.y to
profit, but which has not been developed C. E.
15»1
SMALL, 232 Federal Street.
o a net paying point for want of sufficient
capital. *‘F. X., Portland Press Office. 10-1
TI7E DO NOT WANT boys or loafers to
ff write us. men of ability only. $400 to $500
A NT E f)—E very body to send for their pasf*
|V
ft
Salesmen and general ng*nts,
present and future, written, for only 10c, per month.
inducements.
PROF. G. CLINTON, salary or commission. special
Address
by maiL
R.v
ENGINE & MOTOR CO
i»-i
FIRE
BAClNF.
Me.
Auburn.
cine. Wls.
a

new

f;roKs

sum of money In an uptown
can have same by proving
and
property
paying charges at 143 FRANK22-1
LIN ST.

small
FOUND—A
store. Owner

_

boat Elizabeth City a bunpillows, bed spread,
silver spoons,
meatchopper amt other articles.
Owner can have same by applying to CAPT- G.
14-1
H. UPTON on

ferry
FOUND—On
dle containing three
a

steamboat._

reliable

regulating luedielue.
DR. PEAL'S

A re prompt. safe and certain In result. The genu*
ine (Dr. HaT,) never Ulaappolnt. $1.00 per box.

Malm).

dee!2-4

it-.

Mali.

moutlily

20-1

single,

LOST AND rOUNDu

in ltrn and Gold bet&mo bwtea.
! wiu» b!«e ribbon. Take no other. Reffcno
I>««fferou* MubntUatlons and Imitation*. Luj of your Drug*l«i, of send 4o. in

(urn

N

or

IjtOK

?;»itmnu,

MEETING

Pennyroyal

Haskell, Ueorge W. Fnrlong.
Agent o( Hall—James T. Johnson.

JEWELER.
BOV

)

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

Chief Patriarch—Eugene Merrill.
High Prleet—Sherman U. Willard.
Senior Warden—Charles E. Jackson.
Junior Warden—William H. Ohler.
*
Recording Sorlbe—O Pag* Perkins.
Flnanolal Scribe—Fred H. Littlefield.
Treasurer—Simeon Malone.
F.
E.
Trusteei—Ueorge Trefethen,

gift from.
Our prices will fit your pocket book.

15-1

___

VURNI8HFD rooms, connected
*
with board. at "4 SPRING ST.

__

for the choice of officers for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of any other legal business will be held at Ridlon's Hall, Gorham.
Maine, on Tuesday. January 1, 1901, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon.
dec2tdtd
C. H. LEIGHTON, Secretary.

annual meeting of Portland Enlast eveoampment, 1. O. O, F.t held
ning, the following offloere weea elected:

show you every attention and a well
selected stock in all lines to choose a

St.

OFFICE

Centennial Block,

Of the C uinberluud Couuty Agricultural
and Horticultural Society

At the

And we haven’t time to write an ad.
but If you will visit the store vwe will

COX.
COUSEN8,
CLEAVES,

T1IE ANNUAL

Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by tho membrane aud does not dry up the secretions but
changes them to a natural and healthy character. Ely Brothers, M W arren St., N. V.

TO

«,

THE

partial to
the use of atouiLers In applying liquids Into the
nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the propiletors prepare Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm.
Price including the spraying tube Is 78 cents.
Druggists or by mail. The liquid embodies the

FOR

TO

TO

School of Skortliani and

Annual .Tlectiug-ririi National
Bank.
WIT AND WISDOM.
annual meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bank of Portland, Me.,
will be held at their bunking rooms on TuesThoughtless Question.
the eighth day of January, loot, at to
“And as the maid did uot come to the day.
o'clock a. in. for the election of directors for
door my grundfathcr went awoy and the ensuing year and for the transaction of
auy other business that may legally be prenever proposed.”
sented.
“And did your grandfather never mar,J. E. WKNGRKN, ( ashlar.
Portland. Me., Dsc. 8th, l »o0._deciodtd
ry?”—Harlem Life.
are

TO

22-1

Notary Public.

well to

To accommodate those who

I'O

HALE—The boy stood on the burning
r'ORdeck,
thinking of a piano. The Mathushck,
room with excellent ta- says ho when I kind on the rockbound shore,
LKT—Furnished
LET—Four furnished rooms on Deering
ble board; sunny Iron: room; hot water rll go up to f. (*. Hawes Music store, on the
for
suitable
light
housekeeping,
highlands,
heat. bath, gas, near corner Para and congress corner of Congress and Temple street, where
unsurpassed. Al- streets,
price $IS per month; location
No. 8 CONGRESS they have Pianos that can't no heat, a Jewsana electrics.
00 fthe dow n stairs rent of 7 room, with mod
a string or a Violin How, a ronophone
novisdtl
harp,
n»-n (•ivnvAitlniiPi'i nt PfirnBr nt li It'll
soifl Prrhlf* PARK.
that sings, or an Instrument to blow, where
South Portland, for $13; 8 room rent
musical you wish to buy. kindly drop
anything
LET—A first class upper rent of eight
1 anonur. near Congress street, only $18; 'ro
in and give them a try. the place where prices
■
rooms and bath, with hot water boiler and
two 6-room rents No, 61 Conodrd street, $20
bo beat, on the ‘‘Corner'' of Congress and
cau't
and
sun
all
modern
conveniences, large yard
each. aftd many Others. Several very low for
A xi.lv
In
Trim
WonTemple street. Agents for Conn's N. Y. 18-1
the winter. DALTON A CO, 63 Exchange St.
der Baud Instruments.
Bros., 301 Kura 81_
decSdtf
_novR-tf
BALE—House* lo Daeripg for 11.500
OB FACTORY BUILDING-The
SALE—Gas range, four burners, oven
first floor of the building occupied bjr the
and broiler, used six months.
Address
$2,400, $3,000 $3 800, $4,000; attO hOUSe* 111
Portland tor $2,200 to $5.ooo. Cholee building American Express Company on Plum street la A. II. €., 481 Commercial Ht.
pel
Park. Deer In g offered for rent. Apply to E.-A. NOYES, Portlot* nt Oakdale, Fassendon
UMf
Highlands and also coolco cottage lots at Otta- land Savings Bank.
SALE—Full blooded Great Dane pups,
All
wa Park (Cliff Cottage) Cape Elizabeth.
choice breed, and finely marked.
For fur*
kinds of real estate taken In eiohange. Easy
ther particulars call between 12 and 1 o'clock at
lit'SIN Kit* ANNOUNC’KMKNTS.
terms. DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange streoL
Cressey, Joiich A Allen's Music Store and inI16dtf
for A. K. BARBOUR.
18-1
__©C
RF.TUBNH for small capital. We have quire
111G
>
BALK—Those magnificent building lots
just succeeded In securing the exclusive
SALK—Second band square and up
William and Dart- control and manufacture of the celebrated
on Fessenden. Pitt.
right pianos for sale and to let, low for
Perfect electric car Doran Hyuro-Carhou Lighting System, which is
mouth streets, Oakda e.
service, sewers, sidewalk* an I gsbags; sure to the best system light yet Invented for Interior cash and installments, Fairbanks' elegant manand banjos ; musical instruments of every
dolins
Interest
to
double
tlietr
cost;
advance
present
and street lighting. Each lamp gives 1200 canmusic rolls at very low prices.
only 6 per cent; other property taken in ex dle power light, can l>e turned on or off instant- description;
17-1
change; It will pay you to Investigate. DAL- ly. the same as electricity. Absolutely safe, sim- H A WES’, 414 Congress street
OCtl6dtf
solicited
TON St CO.. 68 Exchange street.
ple and satisfactory. Correspondence
SALK—Black horse, 1100. good worker
and
from all Interested parties
municipal
and all right. WILSON’S STABLE, Fedofficers, and those who would like a good paystrec
17-1
$23 buys him.
H18CKLLA3B017I.
ing business in their own city or town. ACORN eral
BRASS WORKS. 15 to 21 H. Jefferson St..
DOR SALE—Barred Plymouth rocks, Rhode
de?221w3wS
VOTICE-All kinds of typewriting done, Chicago.
*
Island reds and white Wyandotte cockis mimeograph circulars and nostal cards
erels from the best strains in the country, also a
printed, envelopes addressed, and lessons given
few Plymouth rock and Rhode Island Red pulKIBCELLAN BOT7S.
la typewriting at BOOM 27, First National
lets.
16-1
Inquire of WM. II. SCOTT, 2*) WoodBank Building.
IB 1
YOU want a Gents’ or Indies’ chain, or a fords St.. W'oodfords, Maine.
WANTED—Old McFhan square IF bracelet, or a ring, please call and sec me,
SALK—The
book
"Forest
17OR
and
Shore
or
lOu
FREliL. MERRILL, Agt.,
pianos wanted In exchange for new Me- prices right.
*
Old Joe Wyer the Scout," Indian stories of
19
Phall uprights—the difference In cash or In- India St.
Falmouth.
Windham.
Portland.
YarGray.
see
us
or
write
for
catastallments.
Call and
mouth and Freeport one hundred and seventylogue and prices. Piano tuning and repairing. *2 I A/Ml bought three fine diamonds in live
For sale at COLESyear* ago, price Boe.
IRA C. STOCK BRIDGE, 6074Congress street,
Philadelphia ten years ago. WORTH
15-1
Y’S, yj Exchange St.
&
s.
17-t
Moore
They can now be purchased with trie original
rooms 7 and 8, over Owen
is
a great opportunity. For
hill
for
This
$2,500.
50c tea Isoue of fine flavor and good
in
the
frozen
170K
SALE—Nansen
world
V.
C.
and
H.
M.
A.
HOOD.
further
particulars $ee
■
strength; one you will find the same every A. Building.
also his Journey across Northern Greenland
Room 67, Thursday this week from
time you buy it. Try a pound and see if It Is
with Lieut. R. K. Peary, U. S. A.
This book is
decao-lt
9
a. m. to 5 p. m.
nave been
noth lie
tea
looking for.
a vo.
you
size, profusely illustrated, OGJ pages.
O EO.
JL LORD, 272 Congress St._ 1-2
Agent's price. $3.B0, our price, $1.03. COIKSconsumers can be certain that
WORTI!
Y, 02 Exchange St.
15 1
TO LOAN on real estate mortr
Welshbach
and
they are getting genuine
gages at 3 and « per cent a year, also on high grade mantles If they purchase their manlife Insurance policies: notes cashed at short tles at the Gas Light Company’s Gas Stove
SALE—The finest line of photograph alW. 1*. CARR. Real Estate, Room4, Store, 11 Temple street.
notice.
20-1
bums In th»* city, also sets of standard
decl-lm
Oxford Building.
books
as
Dickens, Kipling, ilenty. Verne,
loan on first and second inert- Cooper. Corelli, Holmes and Stevenson at very
GOOD-WATCH needs careful attention and *| ONRY to
low prices, also a large line of miscellaneous
on real estate, life Insurance poligages
is
or
when
It
cleaned
best or workmanship
cies
notes or any good security. Real es- books. COLES WORTH V, 02 Exchange St.
repxirod. This kind ot work Is my specialty; tate and
13-1
bought, sold and exchange 1. 4*4 Exchange
my 20 years experience with W. F. Todd is the street, I. P. BUTLER.
2o-l
are
My price*
best guarantee of goon work.
reasonable. GEO. W. BARBOUR. 3*8 ConHAND PIANOS FOR SALE—
l-tf
T1RBER FOR SALE.
gress street, opposite City Hail.
One line upright, nearly new. $pj; squares
IRA
Sealed prnj*osals are invited from lumbermen
$20, $*:o. $'.K); great bargains; cash only.
WANTED SITUATION®.
C. STOCK BRIDGE 5074 Congress street, for the timber and wood standing on a tract of
Piano land known as Blake Farm, containing about 7;i
rooms 7 and R. over^Owen & Moore’s.
situation In a good family, or
17-1
and repairing.
acres, adjoining Evergreen Cemetery in PortAddress tuning
will go out to work by the clay.
l'.nd, Me. The limber consists of pine, hemlock,
17^1
WORK, Box 1367.
EXCELLENT tahla board day or week; Norway pine and spruce, and much of it is of
fine quality.
some good rooms to let: central location.
For further Information, plans of land, etc.,
17-1
KLMWOOD, 301 Cumber land street.
Merchants' National Bank.
to llsley Si Cummings. Portland. Me.
apply
The
The annual meeting of the stockholder, of the
right is reserved to reject any and all
of
us
the
list
largest
person
sending
Merchant,' National Hank of Portland, Me.,
bids, and bids may l>e forwarded up to Jan. 1st,
or musical instrument
piano
prospective
will bo hold at their banking house. on Tuo,
inoi. to HENRY DODGE, Agent. Randolph,
a
flue
will
receive
before
1,
January
purchasers
decibd2w
day. the nth day of Jan., 11)01, at ten o'clock a
granhophone and outfit free. C. C. HA WEB’ Mass.
m., for the election of seven director, for the MUSIC
HOUSE, Congress and
Temple |
ensuing year, and for Ihe transaction of any streets.
17-1
SALE—Elegant
pianos
mandolins,
other business thatlMy
violins,
guitars, banjos, harmonicas,
violin and banio strings, clarionets,
consuperior
wholesale
York
tailoring
\jOTICE-Xew
dec7dtd
December 7, two
cornets, drums. Instruction books and every
-*.x
oern would furnish splendid outfit of samthing in the music lino, for sale by UAWKs,
ples (line ranging from $15 to $33 suits, $4 to 414
23-3
Congress street
for
salesman
to
§12 trousers) energetic pushing
Portland and vicinity. Address C-5, Press

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

Cashiers Checks outstanding. 10,044.74
---$2,860,030.74
Notes and bills rediscounted,....
60,000.00

PORTLANU ENCAMPMENT.

THE RUSH IS ON

THO
1

out a tenant: Ten room (to) house at M filmwood Ave, every modern convenience, bath,
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood fliers,
set tubs, etc. Worth gtadoi will sell for fmno.
New house. Stevens Plain Ave.. near Kncklefl
St. eight (») rooms ami bath never occupied,
thoroughly plumbed and h«alsd. electrio lights,
fireplace, cemented cellar, etc.: directly on car
line. Worth g3S00; will be sold for »*»>o If taken
now.
House HI Concord St., new house, separate steam heaters, eight («) rooms In each
rent, very sunny, 7000 feet of land, two (1) bath
fine Investment
rooms, separate entrances,
property. Cost over gecw; will be sold for
>4600 If taken now. New bouse at M4 Washington Ave., East lveerlng. only 11 minutes from
City hail, sbt («> large rooms and bath, furnace
heat, large piazza, aooi feet of land, sewer, 8etiago w atcr, electrio lights, three (3) lines of
street ears, chance to Butch two (2) more rooms
In the attic. ( heap at *2600. but will setl fur
»2roo If taken this month. House Eastern Prom
enade, corner of Turner St., nine (8) rooms and
balli. furnace heat, everything modem, flue loegtlou. Cannot lie built for 14600, Including lot;
We have many
will sell If taken now for »3»oo.
oilier bouses ami lota on our books which we
will sell at the some sweeping reduction If taken
are nfw.
this month. Remember our houses
have all modem conveniences, are on electric
DALTON
car lines, our terms am very easy.
A CO.. M Exchange It.decTdtf

NOTICE—$9.00

..

ing."

month

the following houses, now
ready for occupancy, nt a greaf discount rather
than have Ihcifc go throughout the winter with-

A

programme

State street, brick house of 12
with modem conveniences,
SALE—Horse, harnesses, three grocery
A brick house of to | yOH
good order, $42.
*
wagons,
butter
elegant
rooms with
refrigerator,
25.
bath and furnace, central,
House at Woodfords, fi room, modern. $21. counter with display bin*, safe, marble meat
table, chopping block, platform and other
21*1
WATSON, U> Monument Sq.
scales, ail In perfect condition at half price.
F. H. HARFORD, Assignee, 31ft Congress M.
LET—Furnished or unfurnished, large
JO-1
sunny front room, large closet, steam heat
and gas.
State
and
between
15 OKAY BT.,
MALE—An old established grocery busiPark.
19-1
FOHness.
stock, fixture* and teams, good reasons for sellings.
Address X, Press Office.
TO LET—Downstairs rent of 5 rooms. No. «f» |
22 1
1
Preble St.; downstairs rent of T rooms. No.
22.1 New High street; 8 room furnished house.
RALE—First class Investment in four
No. li Wescott St„ rent low for the winter. N. j "TOR
M
homes containing a tenements in complete
S. O A It D1 NKK, 53 Exchange Street.
18-1
repair, total rentals $47 per mouth, now occuLET -Second floor of frame building, ex- pied by prompt tenants, a forced sale at $4,!0),
W. II.
cellent for storage or light manufacturing which fs the assessor’s valuation.
32-1
business. very desirable location. none better, WALDRON & CO., 1*0 Middle ML
best of terms. Apply to S. M. JOHNSTON, 190
18-1
HALE—The homestead of the late
Middle St
P)UThomas Hrnekctt nt Mallison Falls South
Terms reasonable. Apply to 1.. M.
LET—rleasant and convenient rent. 7 Windham.
9H Exchange Rt., Portland, Maine. 20-1
10
SHERWEBB,
rooms and bath, steam heat,
MAN ST., or enquire of C. B. DOTKN, 176
RALE Two Rt Bernard Pups 5 weeks
Commercial street. _deenutf
old. A. I. KNIGHT. G Abbott street. Albath, all len’s Comer, North Dee ring.
23-1
f|1 O InLET- Tenement of 8 rooms and and
large
perfect order, sunny exposure
yard, cemented cellar, Lancaster street, corner LM>K HA LR—Lodging house, containing 20
a
of Wllinot. Apply to 22 WILMOT.
dectstf
rooms, centrally located, catering to the
best trade; lumiture only two years old; bus!
LET-Small tenement, suitable for man ness clears over f i.ojo per year, and will bear
and wife, gio.oo a month. 52 Elm St.
Ajv thorough Investigation. For twice and other
apply FREDERICK S. VA1LL,
ply BUC K’8 TICKET AGENCY. 272 Middle particulars,
KpjiI Estate First N'ntlnnul llunk IlniMimr
or more rooms,

all In

decTdtf

...

note, is not shared by Russia.
"The Roars will Dot listen to any profor a compromise.
They are
posals
unanimous.
Falling
Independence or
arbitration, they will prefer to die fight-

110 LET—On

Exchanges Made Daily.

The

all

RA LE High class lodging and boarding
l^OB
K
home, twenty rooms. beautiful grounds,
central and high class location, ouaranted net
nrfdlt $ l.nrm >ear. E. O. MlEPHKNWiN. Mgr.
E'l'dty Loan 8t Heal Estate Co., 4.’>7A Confess
at Hoorn 3.
22-1

TO

Real Estate.
shall aell during the

LET-Some very desirable morn suitable
for nanfacturing purpose*.
Price reasonable and Includes heat and power If desired.
SOUTH WORTH BEOS, 108 Middle SJ.
22-1

one

S3 EXCHANGE ST.,

PVRofBALE—W*
December

Fort? words Insert**! nnder this bead
•aewMkforUMatt.oMh la ndT*trea

_in j
I
MK. N.
THOMAS. Plnuo
HKI.P,
WANTED—MALIC
electric belts for $2.00, electric
moved
19.841.08 Tuner iind Repnlrer, li»«
Insoles for to<\ besides permanently curing
lo
SloekW
or
E
1X1
ANT
loafers to write
his
NOT
boys
297,uOo.OO
rheumatism, lame back, weakness, stomach, \y
hendquoiTer*
**
to $6oo jxt
us, nieu of ability only.
make a
hrldge'a 1‘iniio ItooniH, 507 1 2 liver and kidney complaints, belts Generous
Salesmen
and
month.
salary or
agents,
general
sure
and
speedy monthly regulator.JOSEPH T. commission, special inducements. RACINE
C.'ottareea Sh, over Owen A Moore.
for suffering humanity.
present
doclOdlm
Telephone No. 087-3.
FIRE ENGINE & MOTOR CO., Racine. Wls.
15 l
GIBBON, 109 Blake St., Lewiston, Me.

Total. $3,626,872.42
distrust and
tbe deep-rooted
not for
PLEASANT OCCASION.
of Maine. County of Cumberland, ss.
jealousy of the dynasties of Hapsburg and Suite Charles
G. Allen. Cashier of tho above
1.
sociables
tbe
of
fortnightly
given
Hobenzollern
president
by
against
Hotel help In
departments, applications
that
the
named
bank, do solemnly swear
for positions suiting in full past career, general Prlnolpal frank L Gray of the Portland a republic. If be were a king, the courts above statement is true to the best of my
referwith
and
but
been
have
age,
weight
would
everywhere,
height
open
appearance,
and belief.
Balinese
are
to
be
knowledge
oollege
proving
in
instructions
very
ences, received only by mail;
oentral European monarchies dread
tbe
CHARLES G. ALLEN, Cashier.
student#
the several departments explained by a practi- popular with the
and
HtCltMl bV f.h«
their t.ha nnrmUr
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2otl»
cal hotel man. thereby enabling one to perform friends.
the
idoo.
Last
the
of
of
December,
rooms
berolo
president
In
republican
the
day
figure
evening
on
ills work w ith proficiency and profit, sent
This feeling, It Is
EDWARD L. PIPER,
the pleading for justlcs
receipt of‘J.r» cents In coin. HOTEL PUBLISH- Davie building were orowded and

HOTEL INSTRUCTIONS.

CO.,

MAUL

head
week toz 9.1 rente, cask fn ndmace.
(hi*

REVOVAL.

800,000.00
100,000.00

’England Is our aoouser. England
BenKs. 211,004.80
Is tbe Jsole witness against us. England
16.00
Dividends unpaid.
Is the judge. England la the executioner, Indhldual
deposits
to
check
2,301,806.68
subject
and England hopes to profit by our
Demaud certificates
death. We appealed tor arbitration before
of ddhojit.
0,718.21
We are lighting for arbitration Time certificates of
tbe war.
16.000,00
deposit..
today.'
“It may Interest Am.-rkans to know
tbat Mr. Kruger's appeal to the civilized
would be received everywhere
world
wltb
unnnlraons
enthusiasm, were It

Forty waHi iMtrtrd amlrr

...

ore sent.

be

scores

lawSU

tbe

oven.

and

dolay.

neviarumlfl

America

“President

your

Chicken

fnStlM

n

Mr. Stead baa written tbe following
letter for tbe Aeeoolated Prase;
“First of all nothing la decided about

dressed

for tho

one

Ducks,

Geese,

are

ntlnn

Natives—don’t lose sight

each Hird is

fine

also have

a

clean,

for

bought

we’ve

these

such

saw

ever

trouble at all to prepare

no

wero

account of their luxurious

on

They’re

And

of that fact.

This Store

to

Now it’s your turn to enjoy

life.

as

about.

tho fat of tho land, got

on

AVc don’t believe you

feeding.

AAre

lived

Dinner

Thoroughly Good

came

talking

was

DALTON &

Who TV rile.

Free-trial packages of • most lemarkable
remedy are being mailed to all who will
They
write the blate Medical Institute.
oured ao many men who bad battled far
year* agalnit the mental and pb/aloal
■offering of loet manhood that the Inatlto
tute hue decided to dletrlbuta free trial
packages to all who write. It It a Lome
treatment and all meu who aoffer with
any form of sexual weakneaa resulting
tram youthful folly, premature loae of
•treugtb and memory, weak back, rarloooele, or emaciation of porta can now
cure themeelvas at borne.
1'ho remedy bos o peculiarly gratafnl
Decided As To effeet
of warnatb and eeema to aet diteat
to tbs dnslrrd location glv'ng strength
and
Visit.
American
development jnat where It la needed.
It cure* oil the Ills and iroublaa that
the natucome from yeara of mlanae of
ral functions and has be»n ao absoluta success In all oaeea A request
to the Btate
Medical Institute., tW Klketron BuildWith
Mr. Stead’s Conference
ing, Ft. Wayne, Ind., elating that you
desire one of tbelr free trial packages
will be compiled with promptly. the
Boer Leader.
Institute !e desirous of reaching that
great class of roan wbo are unable to
leave home to be treated and tba free
cample will enable them to tee how It la
to b* cured of sexual weakness when
Deoember 81.—Mr. William the
London,
proper remedies are employed. The
T. Stead has returned from The Hagne, Institute makes no reatflotlona Any
conference man who wrltea will he sent a free
where he
has had a long
id a plain
packwith Mr. Kroger, and hat ascertained at s»rapis, o.r.rully «»i»a
age wo that Ita Rolplaqt na«d have do
first hand the views of Mr. Kroger and fear of embarraaaraeuk or
publicity.
nls counsellors as to the preaebt sltn- Kaadera are rvqu.aMd to writ* without

Kruger’s RnfosaI

_©OH

_

Idea of Arbitration Not
Given

TOLET,

nacKUAMooi.

STILL HAS KOPE.

FKMALE HEM*

WASTED._

Forty words Inserted under thU head
one week for AO cents, cash tn advance.
to

A Protestant
girl
UrANTEDfor boy two and one-half years old
nurse

a

with ba t recommendations.
CONGRESS 3T.

come

T77

care

must
Apply No.
20-1
;

WANTED—Men to permanently represent us
ff managing local branch.
Salary $18 per
week and expenses. MANUFACTLTKKRS
decl5d2tiawS
Caxtou Bldg., Chicago.
WANTED—A smart active young

man.

on®

ff
that is willing to work and wants to get
ahead. Apply In person to FRANK B.CLARK,
15 1
CO., Baxter Block.
man to manage office
and business m Portland of largo mauuto employ and direct
Duties
house.
factnrlnf.
salesmen. Salary $125 per month and^extr*
commission. Mast furnish good reference ana
$900 cash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Box
RFa
4151, Philadelphia,

WANTED—Energetic
ff

Pa._

BALE—The only available lot of land
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartload ana
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach. Apply
stable •and laud at Willard
to TRUE BROS. No. 304, For® Street 31-lt

FOB

FMAMIALANDC0RSIERC1AL

ETMJJ*

() Malion* of Staple Product* in Ute
Leading Market*.

||r.

Market

Cheese.

N. Tork and Verrat...

Cheese,

saae

©ata

App^ km*

;;

la an.

Dm
.7 17H
Jan. 6M2H
May..... 6 90

**3 *g

„

Oil*, Turpenlla©
Raw Lluaee <H1.
..
Wotted Unseed <41.

Jan.

884®0

ldj4

~

Daily

8 60

—

fib

hnd

*a»

Nol.2*

again.

'The

exlstenoe of

Interest

short

a

afternoon hnd
formed yesterday
do with the resiliency
thing to

os

the

top, the late prollt taking beis or them i'aing confidently absorbed.
recovered
ei-dividend and
clllo sold
strongly from yesterday's late reaction,
but the
prlos was 8, which was
top
of yesterday's
short
prloe by a half
about

..

the

point.

Atobieon

railway

and Southern

Union

|

»

>J4J
Cochineal.*..40^444
Cocaine* Muriate

.ner or.

copperas.•
ream tartar.
Ex

Logwood.•££f|1£-

$71
I Mvtrn .52m6a
WiSiU
Opium.4
1

*
Quinine...
| Khcuo.'irD. rt. .76®l 60
; Kt snake.8o&40
saltpetre. 9 a 12
25 «30
Senna.

actions

on

were some re-

there

but

prollt

nr'mde..8*60

Chlorate..
.16® 20!
Iooide.3 7Mw lift

NKVV VORK. Dec 91
Money on call closed steady's! 4§6 pr cnis
•
last loan & ; ruling rate —.
Rruun Wiereantlle eal-er 4*,id6t4 per CBLt
Exchange steady, with actual bu.it-

Sterling

in baukers bills at 4 84as i44 U41» ioi demand and 4 80V*h 48044 or »ucv -lay*: posted
rates 4 H1 ta d 4 SlVk.aud 4 88*4 86 Lun nier.,
Ctal bills at 4 7U:l4:<g4 8U.
Bar adver f 31i
SUrer oortlltaues S4 4SB.
aesi

Mexican,dollars 60.
Uorermnems irregular.
State bonds active.
Railroad bonds Irregular.

Quicksilver.73 6,78

Morli-et.

It <«a tl (iior«r»’

rorlland nianfot—cut loat 8:: eenfectiouer*
?<•$<•*
c;powdered 7V*ci graiuilauii at To;
ti u*nett 8Vic ; yellow d\
t

i&xporCa
ENG.
8tsamship Sanaa. Ipn—
3 Push peas 18.870 do oat9o*,«&l do *beat
cs
flour
273i
eg*!* 713 bljla ;tl'P!®*
sacks
8196
S92 uoxms cheese 008 p- s de 11 15 pk uesf 692
baits nay 18 pk Iron 1751 sacks oauueal Ufid.aead 1795 os canned goods 20 boxes s:a ch 216
e
sacks peas 20 v< leather 87 sheep
188 pt s
1221 bbls apples 54 boxes
flour.
sucks
260
meats
lumber 200 cs caune
FAJARIKU’K Sc Ur Stephen G Hart—3677
**
224<» s>u 'to
m las'-os hhd shooks and
ok*
•
180 tec do 66 rum do 3 o extra r* sue
4 :
1 »ldo
rum
25
100.C00
2<k> do pun shouKs
bourds.

SLASGOW,

provisions

Cm Hau

VI buliNU.c

flar-ie

PtlRTlAVIi

Hcc

J1

The markets continue very steady for Bread*
stuffs and Provisions without mater a 1 change
iii prices. Wheat to-day urm aud a little liiu. or
r.
at 70 for Dec. f*po. Corn scarce and tr
Oats steady. I figs and But er w< ak a ul 1 mer.
Beans higher. Turkeys fairly active and s eauy
at lt’c tor Michigan ;no northern on the market.
Jai supply of Chickens.
TUs ioUowiuk q notations repreieas mu wnoista.c prices lor the maraec;
Flout
superfine and low graces.2 75 a8 oo
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 7ad4o5
Spring Wheat patents.4 05a4 no
Mien, and HuLouissi. roller.A lo*4 25
Mich, ana bt. Louis dear.4 00*4 if.
Winter Wheat patents.4 40 0,4 50
Corn aud Feu t.
ft 60
Corn, car lots.
a 63
lots.
Corn, bag
00.<*5o
Meal, bag:lots.
81*32
Cats, car lots.
35
34*
cats, bug iota.
Cotton need, car lots.*>o 00*26 50
Cotton Seed, bag lots.. ..00 00ft27 oo
Packed Bran, car jots....18 00*19 00 f
Backed Bran, bag, lots.00 00*19 00
Middling, car iota.18 00*20 oo
Middling, bag, lots.,19 0''*20 50
Mixed teea.18 50*20.00
Dry FUU ami .Hatkrrrl,
Cod. largo Shore. 4 60.7-5 00
Medium shore ftsh.
§3 75
Pollock.2 50u3 73
Haddock.
A3 00
2 75
Hake.
Herring, per box, sealed.
14*18
Mackerel, shore is.
*20 00
Mackerel, shore 2«.
(£|16
@fl4
Large t**.
Fncar. Coffee. Tea. Mo!s4M«.i:al»ia«.

Fugar—Standard granulated.
Kucar—rlxirainne granulated....
Sugar— Lx tra C.
Coflee—Bio. roasted.
Coffee—Java aud Mocha.

6 79
5 79
6 40
*16

13

27a5o

86tf*o
35*65

86*40
32*35

Molasses—Burb&doas..

20a 2 >
Molasses—common.
Hew Kaislns, 2 crown.2 QOA‘2 25
3 crown.2 26*2 50
do
4 crown. 2 50*2 78
do
Baltins. loose Muscauri..
7V4$8’.%
aud

Tin—
Straits.**’

®3
Antimony..12® 14
Coke.

%

t

75 fif> 06
C&6 73

Spelter...
Soldo rx*A.H.

®W

Sl.«—lr.n-1—*
K.ll,
Cut.. .....3 r» m2 to
Wire.J 76 6* 95
iron—
® 2 *
Common.
2
Refined.
® 4*
Norway.4 ® *l.%
Cast Steel. 8*10
Shoes teei....3 4) 3 e
Sheet Iron—
®
II
Gen Russia.
American Russia.»i«l*
Galvanized. ...6V»® 7
Lead—
.. * '',J
®
/Inc.
pipe.. m 10

__

No 2.|28 *#88

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 In. 85® 40

Common. 1 In...... ”HeC 32
Southern tune.§30® 3 »
Clear plue—
Uppers.f60« 70

Select.60*60

Floe common. 46* 36
Spruce. 14$ 1
llumiock.. 1 ® 13

>

Clapboards—

9V4«9V*

Fowl.
Turkeys.

7 * *7Oft
10
*10 v4
13 4
14
jfi 12
14 416

H«p«,.-...

llillVi

8 Vs

>

Hs
SO

of

Boston Slock 1.1 at.
stocks at the Stock Exchangei

York

of fttnexs

Qaetatieu*

end Bonds

quotations of
Dec. JO.
188
138

M icunran Lencrai. •.
Minn. A SL Gouts. 08
Mum. a.i»\ Louis uiu......... 102%
Missouri racinc. 08%
New Jersey Central.146%

New York central...142%
Nortneru racinq com.83 %xd
Northern racinc ofd. 89

Nortnwescorn...168
Dia.
west.

28%

24%
Iteming.
BOCk isniuu......119

..134%
r»ui dm... .... *.. •• 181%
1 aui AH miana.136
.*»». rani a tunana uia..
2-4s
Texas ...
88%
uuum raouio
11%
waoasa..
WaoasD urn. 24%
196V*
Boston A Mains.....
New xorw ana New *ne. Dt..

8L
SL

Colon*.-.203

Old

Adam* ..ioO
American

Jtil)re*s.180
»

u. ft. ..People uas...
racinc Man....

99%
4.%

201
‘Pullman Pane*.
Bugar, common..13 .■>* a
wSeiHU lOhion.-.
M#-‘*

110%

.riui

ao

immimn

1

I'.iimnnM

85*4
76%
ill
114
85
107

4o
139%
122%
189

20%
26%
68%
13i-%
47%
230
8f>%
112%
144s
67%
103
06%
144%
141%
81%
88%
108%
23%
24%
118
133 Vs
1*1%
125
22
83%
12
-*
193%
108
160
177
90
42%
2oi
1SOQ

83’*
<3%

/iSlt

To%
..
ouacco....141H

today

fl

'i

78%
10®%

dig.18®

>

JJ
cedar.} 25 S/1 75
Spruce.I—J60®_»a
1

Latns, spce.
tin npoivilrr—’‘Ltd.

Blasting..,.3 26.£3
Sporting.4 60*6
Drop shot, 25
and larger

50
25

lbs.I'45
.t 70

a

quoiauous

172%
63%
88%
38%

•;*>(..

900—Tne following

were

oi fiour ami loiu:

FLOUR.
ents 4 00*600
Hiring
Winter patents 3 1*6 a 4 60.
Clear >uu steal gm 3 50*»4 26
Corn steamer yellow 48a
1 toiDMlto

Heavy.9

'Am calf.JOall OJ
Tobacco.

Best brands. .50367
4o
Medium.

Common..:.....50^35
Natural.30*70
Oils—Paints.

Sperm.70$8o
Whale.50*65

Bank.40 .£45
Shore.37 *42

l'orgte.35i2fkO_

...»..Ki)d375
N’eatsfoot.70@75
Lard

Lead—
Pure ground.«'J *0 75
0 25a6 Vo
Red.
English Ven iced.3 OOaia 00
American zinc...5 O0g$7 00
Navul Mores.
Tar V bbl.3 40®3 «o
Coal tar.-w.5 00*5 25
lid? 12
Roofing Pitch, ttgallon...
WU Pitch.3 25/03 60
liar.
Pressed .SI- a 519
Loos© Hay.$l7«£f O
Straw, car lots.$10*)) 3
„„

_

—

Plrifto.00255

City.OO&OO
Qrsta Qiotstun1.1.
HICAGO JiOAttD oi? IB A

Closin'.
Fnuav.
70
70*»

•inn...
May.7SV&

Deo. 20. 1900—Consols for

*<

>m*fnc.
Tli rsetay,
Ml*
TO Vs

73

money

VOR

most

York

Liverpool

Dec 22
Dee 22
Dec 22
Minnehaha.... New York.. London|.Dec 22
Havana
Deo 22
MoroCattle .New fork
Rotterdam_New York.. Rotterdam. Deo 22
New York. .Para .Deo 23
Htldarbrand
N ow Vork.Now York.. Turks Isl.d. Dec 24
Uyrene .New York. .Rio Janeiro Deo 24
Liverpool ...Dec 25
Raman.Portland
Dec 2(1
Kt Lonle.New York.. So’ampton
New York.. Antwerp.... Deo 2*
Vaderland
Ooeanio .New York. .Liverpool...Dec 39
Agultalnc.New York. .Havre.Deo 27
Troian Prince..New York.. Naples.Deo 27
Dec 29
Ancliorls.Now York. .Glasgow
Dec 20
Pennsylvania.. NewlYork. Hamburg
.Dec 29
A Her.New York. Bremen.
Deo 29
Campania_Now York.. Liverpool
iyvc aw
MeftAha.NOW loro. ,.uuuon
Deo 20
Oorrcos.New York. l-aguayra
(tiler.New York. Defnarara ...Deo 29
Eec 29
.New York.. ItotsWdam
Amatenliun
Deo 29
Mvornool
Vancouver.Portland
Mouteyldeo
Deo
29
York.
Pttldeo.New
Jan 2
Nnmtdian.Portland... Liverpool.
Portland... Ll»orpool-'an 8
Corinthian
.Jau 2
Weaternuuid .Now York. Antwerp
New York.. Bouihampt’n Jan 2
New York
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool.Ian 2
Kaiser W de O New York. .Bremen .....Ian 8
uasoogne.New York. .HAvro..... ..Jen 8
Normen PllnooNew Tor*. Buem.y AT'i.lan 8
.Jan 8
Now York. Hamburg
Pretoria
P Bismarck.. ..Now York.. BBoburg.Ian 8
Minneapolis.... New York. London.Jan fi
Ktrurta.Now York.. Liverpool —Inn 8
Grenada.Now York. .Trinidad.Jan 8
Jan 9
Cymric.New York. Liverpool
Jan 0
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp
10
Havre
.Jan
York..
Bretagne.Now
Cyprlau Prince New York Klo Janeiro Jan 10
Dominion.Portland.. ..Uveroool ...Jap 12
Liverpool.. .Jan 12
CommonwealthRnston.
Jan 13
Furnessla.New York. .Glasgow
15
.Santos.Jan
York.
New
Syracusa
■

tborlaa.New
laracalbo.New York.. Ben J
Umbria.Now York. .Liverpool
nan

..

..

..

...

..

...

..

....

...

..

MAilNE

...

1

DEC 22.
AM

"it 2?

PM...11 30
6 14

of 10 por coni l* allowed
cept on lowest rate*.

application.

IT OF PORTLAND.

FO

FIUDAY.. Dao. 21. 1900.
Arrived.
Steamer Manhattan. Bennett. New York—
passenger* and indse to .1 F Llsoomb.
Steamer Gov Dinglay. Thompson. Beaton.
Steamer Woodbury. d'SRl Bennett, eru sing
TuirGaorgos Creek, wlrn barge A. from Barn-

more—coal

to

Kandall

A

MoAlllster.

Sch Nellie (IranL Hondout—cement

to

Cox &

"sob

l.lzzle Babcock. Phlladel,dila for Bain.
Sch Julia A Martha. Martin, Boston.
Sch K S Dean. Knowles. Newbury porL
Cleared*
Steamer Jaoooa, (Br) Lindsay. Londou—R

IlBarnue
Stephen O
Fred R Allen A Cr>.

Hart,

Babbldge. Fajardo-

9eh Clara Good win, Piokham. Philadelphia—
J 8 Winslow A Co.
8AILRI*—Steamers Westphalia, aud Mexican; tug Piedmont, with barge C for Baltimore;
iohs John F Randall, and Three Mary*.
CORRESPONDENTS.
Deo 19-Ar. sch M C

FROM OUR

SULLIVAN.

Motely.

Grant. Boston.

ItOGKFOKT. Dec 20-Ar. sch Abby Cole.
Cole. Port laud*
Dec
-AT. sch Charley Woolaey. Glun, from
N

Sailed^

»cin Lydia M Webster, Hooper, Portland; N Jones* Hall,—.
BOOTH BAY HARBOR. Dec 20—Sailed, Mb*
Mopang. Boston for Brooksville; Win Kgene,
Portland for Culler.
In port, sclr* Zampa, from Mac blag for New
York; PeinaquUl. Boston for Kuckport; lelephone, Castiue for Portland.
....

RXI-RANUX !MHPV”.C1K*

Ar at Liverpool 91st. steamer* Parisian, Portland: Germ*rue. New York.
Sid fm Liverpool *' 1st, steamer Corinthian, for
Halifax alii Portland.
Murlnera.
OFFICE OF T1IE LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR,
First District,
Portland. Me Dec. 11,1900.
Harbor.
River
Maine.]
lYork
Notice 1* hereby given that Kan Point Leo go
Rocks Huoy
and
Black
Buoy, spaf. red. No. 2,
spar, red, No. 4, York Klvrv Harbor, Maine,
have gons adrift.
They vvt 1 be replaced as soon a* practicable,
by order of the Light House Board,
J. K. COGSWKLJ
Comtuau ler, U. 8. N
Inspector 1st L. H. Dlst
Notice to

n

Meiuoramlit.

Kockport. Mass. Dec 19-Sch Moraucv. from
8t John. Nil, for New York, whhich arrived at
this port a few days ago with loss of auchor and
several sails, has made necessary repairs and
sailed to-dav.
V
Ul.
n.vt.l Uaniull

Direct.
Direct
7 Dec.
14 Dec.
D rect
6 Jan.

oct2.iW.vStf

BUNKER

jraS

Portland &

7.00a. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston (Lower)
Bath, Horklau *, Augusta. W*t«rv1lle. akowheBelfast. Hangor. Mucks port amt Vaocebore
connecting :or st Joto, at Stephen, Calais).
HoultorMtnd Woodstock.

STOCKS, BONDS,

Jf.

Y.

COnON

GRAIN,

10 Shart Lois and upwards, modenti margins-

1*4 COMISSION

xe

BL-2.3.'21, A-JL'-L"- l^l11 '!”_.

PORTLAND

(Maiue.)

SAILINGS._PORTLAND
Dee.
••Westphalia.”

Through

And regularly thereafter.
rates to and from all Inland

For further

particulars apply

Hamblin; American

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

n

3 25; do low grade* 2 46*2 6«\
Rye dull; No 2 Western at 66 v*c fob afloat;
State Rve 62 453c C I F New York.
Wheat—receipts 213.52* oushi exports 7965
bus; sales 1.250,000 bush futures. 160,000 bus
spot: spot steady; No 2 Red at 78% foo afloat:
No 2 Red 7H%e eiev; No 1 Northern Duluth at
83% f o 1> afloat.
Corn-receipts 113.100 busn; exports 100,674 bush: sales 06.000 bush futures, 168,OOo
buali spot; apot easy; No 2 at 40%celeyahd
4n% f. o. b. afloat'.
■Oats—receipts 35.000 busns export* 26.032
Push; spot steady ;No 2 at£27% ;No 8 at 27%c.
N* 2 white at 81% A32c: No 3 white 80%<&
ole; track mixed Western 27%,'428%o; trac«
white Western at 30% 435 %c.
Beet steady; family 11 OOg$12; mess at $9*
9 r.u.
Cut meats dull; n ckie bellies at 7%@9c; do
shoulders 6% : do hams 8% 49.
Lard nom'nal; Western steamed at 7 35: Deo
nominal: refined easier: continent at
closed
7 40; 3 A 8 16;compound 6% 46.
Fork st-ady; mess at 12 00*13 00; family at
14 50*16 00; short clear 14 00*17 00.
Mutter steady; creameries at
17.4260; do
factory at 11%'ftldc: June erm 17 «23o; sute
aalrv 16 423c.
Cheese strong; f ncy targe fail made 11 Vi
do small 11 % (SI 2.
a 11 %
sugar—raw stead ; i*ir refining 3%c; Centrifugal i»tt test 44s 0; Molasses sugar at 34»c;
refined quiet
CHICAGO—Cash mtotalons:*
Flour quiet, unchanged.
Wheat—No 1 spring—c; No 8 do 66«70%c;
No 2 Rea at 71%*74c. Corn—No 2 at 38%cr
No 2 ytllow ai 3H%<^ »>au— No 2 at 22*40;
No 2 white 26% *26: No 8 white 24%®fi6%c;
No 2 Rve at 6oVk*61c; fair to choice malting
at 69go8c; No 1 Flaxseed at 1 58; No l
Barley
N W Flaxseed at 1 60: prime Timothy seed at
Lard at
4 40: Mess Fork at 11 18%<gill 25.
6 92% 46 9 ; short ribs sides at « 26*6 60.dry
sailed tuouldere 5%(®6V#: short clear sides at
tt 63*8 76.
Butter dull—creamery 15£23%o; dairies 13
—

IUC5J1J, IH1I4J4J,

Cheese quiet at 10%*ll%c.
Haas quiet —flesh 22.
Flour—receipts 40,000 bblt; wheat 172.000;
bush; corn 37fi.oO0 busn: oats 2S4.oo.j hush;
rye b.tiOu busn: barter tt7.«>ou bush.
Bhlpmeuts—Flour 34 000 bpw wheal 13,000
bush 1 corn Hs.QOO dusui oats 68,000 bush
rve 4,000 bush 1 barley 16,000 push,

Romford

Farmington, ltiingeiey «nd

H.

OfllUMIgt.

points.

Packet Co.,

SUNDAY

ARRIVALS IN

LINE.

DOMINION

_RAILROADS._

In Effect Oct. 8,

Steamer.

From Portland,

j

Dominion,
Cambromaik
Roman.
Vancouver,

Dec. 8th. 2 p.
Dec. lath. 2p.
Dec. 25th, 2 p.
Dec. until, 2 p.
1901.
Jau. 12th, 2 p.

j

m.
m.
in.
m.

{

Portland St Yarmouth Electric Ry. Cc.
in.
For East Dealing, Falmouth and Yarmouth Dominion,
4.45 a. m. hourly till 12.45 p. in., half-hourly till 7.4ft
in.
Leave
Yarmouth
«. in., hourly till 10.4ft p.
Boston.
for Portland fl.40 a. in. hourly till 12.49p. in., half
Steamer.
hourly tlllC.40. 7.40. 8.10. 8.40, 9.40 p. ill.
Dec. 3th 9 a. m.
New England.
Sunday* for Underwood at 8.13 hourly till Commonwealth.
Doc.
12th, 3 p. m.
11.13. 11.43 a. in., 12.43. half hourly till s.ifi,
RATES OF PASSAGE.
For Yarmouth 8.tft 9.16,
7.45, 8 4ft. 9.4ft p. m.
Ke10,15, 11.13 a. m.. 12.45. 1.45. 2.15. 3.16, half hourly I
F'ret r*hln—$50.00 and up single,
Leave Yar
till 3.15. 0.1ft. 7.43, 8.43, 9.45 p. m.
inm
$100.00 and up according to steamer
mouth 1 hour 0 minutes earlier.
and aocununodation.
Era .nd Cabin—$35.00 and upwards single.
Return—fBMB and upwards, according to
steamer.
btrerage—To Liverpool. Derry. London.
ami Glasgow. $3'. to $28
Queenstown, Belfast
outfit furnished free.
Steerage
To Boston, New York and all points West
420 Congress
P.
to
T.
McGoWAN.
Applv
anti South, low rates, quick dispatch, sale
street,‘.I. B. KEATING, room 4. First National
handling. Special attention given at this season Bank Rulldlng. CH\KL** ASHTON. 947 A
to careful handling and prompt delivery of
Congress street, or DA\ IDTORKANCK <fc CO.,
Montreal.

Boston to Ll'.etpool vis. Oteenstoi.i

1

_From

Express Co.

>

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES-

Time and expenses saved by ordering goods
from Boston and New York by Prince’s Express.
Send your baggage lo Boston and New York
by us and save trouble and carriage fares.
Prince’s Express Go.,
New York Office :
103 Exchange St
52-54 Lafayette J’laoe
and
of
Sub Agency
all offices
Holland’s Drug Store
Westcott’s Express.
803 ( ongress St
Boston Offices;
34-33 Court Square.
77 Kingston St,
deeisdiot
95 Arch St
l ook. Veaxlc, Philadelphia.
Sid 20tb, achs Warren Adams. Woodiami. for
New York; Mary E Morse, Newbury, do.
“MOBILE—Cld aoth, sch Bertoa Louise, Hall,
UIHnWL Max.
NOllrOLK—Ar 20th. soh John HootD, Emmons, New York.
In Hampton Roads 20lli ship Wm F Babcock,
Colley, New York for Hakodate.
Ar 20th, ech Fannie
NEWPORT NEWS
rainier. Fall River.
Sid 20th, sch Van Allen Broughton, for Portland.
NEW HAVEN—Ar 20lh. sch Odell, Im Balti-

Intermitional Sionmsliip ('o.
....FOR....

Erslport, lirieo, Ca'a's, S J0Y1 * 3, Hall’n. N.S.
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Breton.

Prince I’d ward Islsud and Cape
favorite route to Campobello and st. Andrews,
N. H.

j

—

P ASCAGOU1.A—Cld 20th, ech Susie M Plummer. Ureghton, New York.
<1.1 •Jiltii
n<h Miilrnmtij
Hnvan
PORT TAMPA—Ar 201b, sell Jas W Pi tell,

keliey, Philadelphia.
PHIi aDEI PlllA-Ar 20Ui. sch Wil iam B
Palmer, McDonald, New York, to load for Capo

\1 Inter rnir, $3.00.
FALL 4ltlU\GE)N0.\ V.
On and after Monday. November 5, summers
will leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday
and Tliurstlay. at 5.30 p. m. Returning leave St.
John, hast port and Lubeo Monday and l'hur**
<tav.
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked
to destination. 8r$r*Prelght received up to 4.00
p. in.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Fine
Tree Tlekot oltUre,'270 Middle street, or tor other
information at Company’s office, Railroad wharf
.1. E.
H. P.

more.

HER8EY,

j

LISCOMB, Superintendent.

Agent._

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
I.OBK

lata

u

tl Sound

PORTLAND.

From Bartlett. No. Couway
nod CurnlftO,
8,25 a. m.; I ewlaton and Mechanic I all*, ft.35
a. id.; Wntervllic, Augmta and Kockland. 8.49
а. in.; Bangor, AuaustA ar.d Rockland. 12.15
p. m.j SkowncgHu, Knimtnatnii, Humford Falls
and Lewlst-n, 12.20 p. m.: Waher Fall*. Fabyam and Brtdgioo, li.oft p in.; Skowhvgan,
Watery Ih*, Augusta and KooUiaml. 6.20 p m.;
8t. John. Hi. B’epii'MM, (Cal !*). Par Harbor.
Arot.'took County. MooseheaU Lake and Bangor. 5.36 p. m.: Kangeley, Farndugfon. ftnnford Fab* and Lewiatou. 6,46 p. nt. Chicago,
No. Conway,
Montreal, Ouebec, Fabyauv,
Brfditon, 7.(5 p. m.; Bar Harbor and Hang***-,
1 25
m. dally; Halifax, Sr. Jonn, Houlton, St.
Stephen. Bar Harbor. Bangor. 3.90 a. m.
StnniAYS- Bangor and i. u ton, 12.25 p. m.|
Bangor. 126 a. m.; Halifax. 8». John. Vance*
boro and Bangor. 32*0 a. m.
CEO. F. FVANS, V. I*. & G. M.
F. K. BOOTH BY. U. F & T. A.
octCdtf

BOSTON & 31A INK 11. K.

Liverpool.

to

Portland

IHAIAS.

7 20 a. m. Paper train for Bauunr. Bath. nad
for Kockland except Ferry Transfer at Bath.
i2.4o p in. For Biumwlck, Lewiston, Bath,
Augusta, Waterville and Bancor.
11.00 p. in. Night kxD! e s for all potato

novsotf__;

Beginning Nor. 13, 1900. Steamer Aucoelsco
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, Sundays excepted, at2.00 p. m.. for Long Island.
Little and Great Chebeague. Cliff Island, 8o.
Harpswell, Bailey's ana Orr’s Island.
Return for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island and
Arrive Portland,
above Landings, 7.00 a. m.
9.30 a. m.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen. Mgr.
octldtf

beyond Bangor

Co’ebraok aod Keenher Falls.
00 p. m.
For Scoago Lake. Ornish, Bridg*011. Itarlson Nnrth Giiiiwav nnd HartlAft.

WEEK DAY TIMK TABLE,
la Rffrrt Dec. 1, 1900.
For Forest ('Mr
Landing, Peak* la
luml, 5. (U. 6.46,8.06 a. m.. 2.13, A00. 6.15 p. m.
For C'uahliig’a Island, 0 45. a. Hi., 4.00
p. rn.
For Llltleaurt Ureal Diamond lalnnda,
and Trrfrthen*
Landing*. Peak* Inland. R.nO, P.45. AOu, ft. m.. 2.15. 0.15 p. in.
Fear Pnsre'a Landing, Long Island, AO),
a. m., 2.15 p. rn.
C. W. T. GUDING, General Manager,

to

nor

WHITE W0lTVf.ll* MITIMIflH.
8.5oa.m. Few Mrldgton. HarrUCU, Fabyans.
Burlington, i.ancasier, Bt. Johnsbury. Sherj brooke. Qu bee, Montreal. Chicago, St Paul
and Minneapolis.
l.i6 p, in. For Sebago Lake, Cornish. Fryeburg
North Conway. Kauyaos,
Lancaster.

Wharf, Portland. Me.

Cn*tom House

lay Daylight.

i\EW

HUM*.

UkxlKlO DIAIHION
Trains leave Union Stall m for Sfnrboro
Crossing, lu.OO a, in.. 0.95 pi in.; lkerbor#
Brnrll. Plue I'nfnf, 7.00. ll>.00 a. ID.,
.1.39,
б. 29, 0.JO. p. m. ; Old Orchard. Mvo, Bid
7.00.
8JJ >.
10.00
ileford, Kruaebnak.
0.20
a. m.
5.30,
5,.’3.
12.30,
p
m.: Kriniebnnliport, 7.00. %5>. 10.00 ft. n)..
12.30, 3JM>,t5. 5 p. m.; Well* H*aoh, 7.00, 4.59
ft. 111.. 3.30. 8.26 p m.; North Berwick, RolllUNford, Sommweith,
7,00, 8.51 ft. nt.,
12.30. 3.30, 5.25 p. ra. ; Rochester. Parmliigton, Alton Boy, lV»lfbor«,H 60 a. m 12.3%
Ucunln.
Weirs,
B.30 p.
m..
I.afceport,
Fly month, K5»a. m.. 12.30 p. m.; Miiichn*
ter. Concord and Northern t«ua<tlim«,
7.00 ft. llh.
p. ni.; Dovrr, 1? meter. Haver*
bill, Laivrruet, buwrll, 7.00, 8.60 ft. in..
Boston, J4.06. 7 00. 8.50 ft.
12.30. 3.30, p m.;
i.eave Boston
m.;
p.
ni..
12.30, 1.30
for Port laud. 8.ID. 7.30. «.30 a. ID.. 1.15.4.1%
11.60
».
10.lo
p. in., arrive Portland,
12.1% * 01. 7 50. p in.
KUXHAY TWAINS.

Leave Union fetation fur Scarboro Beach,
Old
Point,
Orchard,
Saco,
Pine
North llerKtUHcbmik,
ttlddeford,
Ktcter,
Haverhill,
Haver,
wick.
liRM riiirr,
Lowell, iloiloa. 12.5% 4 J3
p. m.; arrive BoiIoh. 3.1% -.25 p .m
KASTi R\ DIV SION.
Leave Uulou btiLon for BomIou and Way
Bidtlrfhrd, Klttery,
Station*, 9.00 a. in
New baryport,
Salem,
Portsmouth,
Lyau, tlo*ton, 2.0m, 9.00 a. rn.. 12.46. 0.00 p. m.j
arrive Boston 3.57 a in 12.40, i.oo, 9.03 p. in.;
Leave Boston
7.30, 9.00 a. m., 02.39, T.'HL
12.03
7.45 ;i. ni.. ar ive Portland 11 43 ft. m..
4.30. 10.15. JO 45 p Ul
SUNDAY TWAINS.
Leave Union Station lor lilddeford. Kit*
♦ery, Fiiitsmniith. Newbury port, Salem,
l.ynu, Boston, 2.00 A m., 13.45 p. in., arrive
Boston 5.57 ft. Ul., 4jC? p. M. I«eaY6 Boston
7.00
for Portland, 9.99a. m..
p. m.. arrive
rntt
12.10, 10.30 p. in.
p» Dally c v e.»t M«»ntl »v.
W. N. «fc P. HIV.
Station fool of Preble street.
For W orcester, Clinton, Ayer, ifnikai,
V\ lutiinui, Kupiag, .Uanrhciti'C, Con*
toru aim roiuis .>oriu f.a« 4. m., iy.m j>. mi.;
Korlirstrr, Sprlngvalr, Alfred, \% «lerlioru. Suco if Ivor, 7.34 3. IU., 12.33, 5.33 p. rn.;
Gor limn, Writbruok, Cumhrrlaml Mills
W ctlbrouk Jet., Woodford#, 7.33. P.45 ft.
Trains
ni..
12.33. 3.05. 5.33. 6.20
p. ti\
from
Worcester,
1.07
arrive
ra.;
p.
Gorllocurster. 8.25 a. m.. 1.07. 5.48 p. in.;
3.
ham ami Way Stations, 6.40. 8.25, 10.47
m.,
L07. 4.18. 3.48 D. in.
O. J. FLAAUERS. «. P. A 'f A.

w

!>ema«tlc Port*.
Havana.
SALEM—Ar 21st. schs La'naCo b Marinas
NF.W YORK.—Ar 20tb, steamer Vaderiand,
or do:
New York: Jas R Talbot, Kodil
for
NorH*len
schs
llasbrouck.
(new> Antwerp:
KHa F Crowell, do for do; Mary K i ennell. Ml
folk: Harry l'rascott. B iin'wick.
Desert for do.
Ar Is’, steamer lloratlo Hall. 1 on land.
VINEYARD HAVEN-Ar loth, sell M ry
Cld 20ih. schs Penobscot, Feruandlua; Jessie
Brewer, Portsmouth.
Lena. Jacksonville.
Passed 20th, sch Thelma, from Brunswick for
C
schs
Norfolk;
Sheppard.
20th.
Harry
Hid
Boston.
Wm Cobb, Baltimore.
Ar2lst, sells Geo H Mills. Pert Johnson for
City Is'nud—Passed east U»th, schs Odell, fin
Portland; Druid, do for Rockland; UMMa>
C
Perth
Carrie
Miles,
for
Provldeuoe:
Raritan
Ho A mb* y fpr do; Fred A Emerson, BanAmboy for Caatlne; Joe. fm Amboy fer Kenue- retf.
gor for
Island; Helena, Rockland tor New
buukport; Mark Gray, from Gonaives lor Stam- York. City
*
Passed 21st,’sens Calvin P Harris, Frankfort
BOSTON Ar 20th, sch Nautilus, Tollman,
for New York; Abide Ingalls, aim Risa Muller,
Rockland.
Hattie h King,
Ar 21 st, schs Thelma. Brunswick; Nil Des- Si John, NB, for Now York;
peranduin. Bargor; T I) Baker. Mt Desert; tug do tor do; Arthur V H Woodruff, and Annie R
W
for
do:
H
Flora Condun
Oak
lor
Hill,
Portland.
Card,
Lewis,
Bangor
Tumaqou. with barge
Cld 2otb, sch Bradford C French, Hammett, and lzetta. do for do; L'kura Jane, Carats for do;
for
Oak.ni
.Marcus
Edwards,
do;
Alims, aud
News.
Newport
Henrietta Simmons, Gardiner lor do; Ulricka R
Hid 20th, sch Indep. ndent..f<>r coal i>ort.
Passed Highland Light, kothjtsehs Mary E Hrrdth. Mil! bridge tor Jersey City; Maggie Todd
L>nch, Pori Reading for Bath; Nimrod, New- L'alais lor Pawtucket; G M Porter, do (or Port
Cheater.
ark for an eastern port.
WILMINGTON-Cld 21s*. scha Charles 11
Ar 20th. schs Longfellow,
BRl' NKVVK'k
Wolston, aud John Franc fa, Bath.
Fall River; Hugh Kelley. New York.
Cld goth. schs Mabel Hooper, Hooper, New
York: Mart 1. Crosby. Trim, da
Foreign Ports
BALTiMORh-Ar 10th, barque Amy, from
Ar at Bremen 20tb, steamer L ‘Hu, from New
Rio Janeiro.
York.
Ar 10th. sch D H Rivers, fm Portland; CA
Ar at London 19th, steamer Menominee, from
White. Boston.
New York.
BATH—Ar 20th. sen Auuie * Reuben. Mat
Bid doth, steamer Minneapolis, New York.
thews. New York
Kid fui Glasgow 19th, steamer Hibernian, for
OARRABELLE—Ar l2CI*i, sch Levi 8 AnBoston, or Porilaud.
drews. Alley, Bostou.
Ar at Liverpool Deo 20tU. steamers Commonsch
Cld
Greeukaf
loth,
FERNANDiNA
wealth. Boston.
Johnsen. New Haveu.
Hid 2otn. steamer Now Fugland, Boston.
HONOLULU—Ar 2d. ship Iroquois. Thoa»|v
Sid !m Queenstown 2 tb. steamer Teutonic
8an
FranGibbs,
sou, .Seattle; barque Oimypic,
from
Liverpool for New York.
cisco; uih. ship John C Potior. Mever, Tacoma ;
Aral Rio Janeiro Nov I3ito, barque Bristol.
Joht
W
Flint.
do.
B
son.
barque
6th,
Portland.
Lawrence.
for
San
Sid r>lh, ship George Curtis, Calhoun,
Ar at Ht Jago Deo 7, sch R F Pettegrew, from
Frnnolseo.
HYANN18—Ar 21st, schs Gcu Scott, Earitat Philadelphia.
Arat Barbados 17th, barque Ablel Abbott,
Helen G King, St John, NB, lor
ori Bos on;
Tooker, Bahia.
New York, and »ai’ed.
Ar .it Havana 8tb, soh Martha T Thomas,
Sid gist, schs Oakes Amos. Kennebec for
Ban (more; 13th. Etta A Htiuipson, HoNew York; Frauds ShuberL Bangor for do; Waifs,
Marcus Edwards, Port orevllle for Ido; Ruth gan. Fernandma.
Chi at Ht John, NB, 21st, soh Hebago, for Oltv
G
for
M
Hbisboro
and
Porter,
do;
Robinson,
(Tara Jane. Calais for New York: Addle Schaf- Island.
fer. and Helena, Rockland for New Y'ork: Mug
Spulsaas.
do:
for
AunieK Lewis, and
si* EHen. Portland
Deo 19. off Diamond Shoals Lght, soh B I
sek earn, E Hazard, from Wilmington fur New York*
—

_

Portland & Rumford Falls By.

days

at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished tor passenger travel and afford the most
route
between
convenient and comfortable
Portland and New York.
J. F. LlSt'OMB, General Agent.
THOMAS M. BAKTLKTT, Agent.

lit Effect Oct. «v 1900.
DEPARTURES.
From Union Station
V. M. and 12.55 noon.
for Poland, Meehauie Falls, BucklWld, I an
ton. Dixfteld and Kumford Falls.
8.30 a. m., 12M noon and 5.15 i». m. From Union
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
12.55 noon. From Union Station for Bends.

8.30

BRADFORD, Traffic Manager,
Portland, Maine.
LOVEJOY, Sui»ei indent,
Ruinfortl Falls. Maine.
jelsdtf

R. C.

—

—

il

Foxcrof',

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

.Ian.
.Ian.

Furxesh, Withy a Go., Limited Agents.
PORTLAND, MAINE.
deettfan

Prince’s

Dr.avllie .Junction.

lk. 40t.tr.. Express for Brunswick, Lisboa
Kails. Lewlstmi via Brunswick,Augusta, Water▼Hie. Newport, liaego-. Hocks port. Ha/ Harbor, Washington Co. H. R. oidtown, Greenville
aco Katabdln lrott Works.
i%66 p. in. For Danville, Js.,Romford Falla,
Hemis. Lewiston, Farmington. Carrabajset,
Range icy, Blnghim. Waters III**. Skuwh-gon.
1 OB P m—JFor Freeport,Brunswick, Kookland,
K. *1..points. Augusta. Waterviile. Hkowtiegai». Belfa.it, Dover And Fnxcrott. Greenvllla,
Bangor, oidtown and Mattawamkeag. and te

oct23dtf_

FROM

FROM

NEXT
HAMHimO
8. 8.
I 19th
21st Nov.
—-ft. 8. '‘Lady Armstrong.*’ I 9th
*•
ft. 8. Frisia."
I 24th
28th Dec. I

A.

From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
flue street Wharf. Philadelphia, at a p. m. Inauraec* effected at office.
Ft eights for the West by the Penn. R. It. and
South forwarded by couneeting lines.
Round Trip $18.00
Passage ftio.oo.
Meals and room Included.
For freight «.r passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf. Boston.
K. B. Swnpucn. Treasurer and General Manager, 89 State 8t, Flske Building, Boston, Mass.

Regular Natlings Between
and

or

a. n»,
For Brunswick, Bsth. Owlstoiu
Gardiner.
Augusta. Waterviile. Pituflchl,
Banc Or, Patten. Iloulton and Caribou via B. ft

Fan PMIadatphii. Men ay. Wednesdaj
f nd Fr day.

■■■——

AMERICAN. LINE.

(Germany.)

l

8.30 a.m.

Falls, owlston,
Waterviile.

ex-

TRI-WEEKLV SAILI.MUS.
riVM DVSIVB

STEAMERS.

lUnBUUi

return ticket*

BOSTON M PHILADELPHIA.

Place your account with a conservative and
reliable commission house executing all orders
on the Exchange and giving name of broker
with whom transaction Is made In every case.
All financial Inquiries promptly answered.
declftdtf

HAMBURG

on

Buck sport Saturdays.
5.10 p. m. For Brumwlck, Bath, Po:klan1,
BTKJkMKR K.VTBKPH ISK leaves East Augusta and Waterviile
and
Wednesday
Boothbay at T a. in. Monday.
5. ift p. m. For Danville Junct on, Mechanic
Friday ror Portland, touching at So. Bristol, Falls and Lewiston
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and Squirrel
ll. CO p. m. Night Express for Hrunswtek,
Island.
Batn. Lewiston, Augusta, Waterviile. showReturning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at he_an. Bancor, Mooseheal Lake, Aroostook
for
aud
a.
Tm
Saturday
7
in.
sday. Thursday
Cdunty via Old town. Bar Harbor, Bueksport,
Squirrel IslandIFoothhay If.irbor. Heron Island, Wnautn to Go. ft. k.. v'aneehoro, St Stephen
So. Bristol ami East Boothbay.
(Ga ai-*), Sr. Andrews, St John and „il AroosALFRED RACE, Manager.
took Goa itjr via Vanceh*>ra, Halifax and the
autr-dtf
Provinces. The train
mg Saturday night
does not connect to Belfast, Dexter. Dover aod

Direct Private Wires Between Office*.
Members 91. Y. Cost, stork • »«!
Prodtar.r Kiahsafrt.

1900.

gan,

n

JOHN » HARLOW

I'ffcct Dec. S.

LKAVR UNION STATION. RAtbi
way ttquARK as ioi.lows:

Itatoo lo
Children ander 13 year*, half faro.
or from otnor Points on application to
T. P. NrOOWAiV, 4*0 fea|rMC it,
Portland, Me.
Fovrlca SlMRiakip AponoF. Hoorn 4,
First National Hank Halldlng. Portland. Maine
rorvftf

CURRIER ,082JiKe8t

rn
TRAINS

London or
oncosD Cabin—To Liverpool,
Lon<»om!-rry-fM.no io 940. <J0.
Ntf.khaoii—Liverpool, London. Glasgow.
Belfast, Lciadandenir or Quaeiwtown, fi\00
an'’ 9 d*». Fropald certificate* fM-.w.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

NEW^

|

_

II\1ES OF PAMAGK.
Cabin—Afto.oo anl upward*. A re Jtici.oo

...

■tlYNI ruttic ai.ua -*ai
Bunrtsos. 7 IMlIIgn wft
water
r
Bun sots. 4 15
Length of dayy.. 9 04iMoon set*

m—mer.

...

...

...

From
ItaHUx.

From
Portland.

From

..

..

\

Ma villa.

W«i » Not.
N»tnWlnn
10 Not.
I Dec.
Corinthian.Bat
13 Not
j Ntif •Paritloo.Thura. G Doc,
'Tunis *n
..thura. 19 Doc.
?t Nov.
Nuinidim.... Wed. 3 -Ian.
13 Deo.
6 4aru
M Dec. trortntiiU.1.Sat.
No ca-te eorrioa on theee steamer*.

I i\vestment

AND

■ AILING DAYS OP OCKAN STB A.It Kit*

at

DIRECT El* <3.
YORK
Town.
Dec. 21. 1900.
Ihree l rips Ter Week.
Ar 2oth, sell Prank A Palmer, Kiwdiug, from
y RW YORK—TUe Flour markbv-receipta
Boston.
o«i«^ way.
Reduced Fares
14.216 bhls: exports 10.817 hhia: sales 7.ICO Pmret Sound, which dragged ashore here durCld 20th. sell J Edward Drake, GaKe-don.
The steamships Horatio Hall and Manpeags; market neglected, more or less nominal, ing the hnrrnaie of Nov 10. was kedged off
Lid21st, barge Enterprise. Por ian
leave
Franklin
hattan
steady.
wharf, Portclosing
She sust lined consldalternatoJy
Ar 10th, sell Moiltte Rhodes, V nalbaven.
when the wind changed.
Flour—W utor ots 9 50*3 90 : win ter straights erab e
PROVIDENCE-Ar 10th. sell City o! Augusta land, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. at 6
damage and will have to be docked for
leave
3 50n3 60; Minnesota paienta 3 95 ^4 20; Winin. for New York direct.
Returning,
repairs.
Bangor.
let extras 2 56*2 00; Minnesota bakers 3 0u*
SAVANNAH—Cld 20th, sob Montan Po ▼_*, V.'ler38, K. It., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur(Bv Telegraph.*

<&2uc.
1

WHEAT.

Dee.....

Vl»»r

LON’DON.

»71 do for Ihe account 97 8-19.

—

Hood d’ing.
Union hacks.

•

BOSTON.rDoe. 21

t,eatliei.

Y°r.'!~.S7,«3»
Light*
Mfd Weight.

Forest

r.xlou

hales.

Dec. 20.
43
86*/*

80%

X No

q

(By Telegraph.)
I.rVKRPOOL. Deo. 19. 1900.—The Cotton
market Armer:
spot at 6 13-32d; dales 7,000

....

••

auujitevn kv me.
jcirookivn Kami iransu.

sropvis Market*.

I

C*l|la|
Liverpool,

on

—————

■—

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL

44 State street, Boston.

Circular swat

■'

■

.■

“““

ALLAN LINE

Lee, Higginson&Co

Irm; middlings » 7-1*0.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middling
9 S-lllo.
SAVANNAH—The cotton market do.ed
Heady; middling 9 5-18e.

116%

reen.

•to

(Hy Telegraph.(
Dee. SI.
Its* YORK—The Cotton market to-oav tvaa
Ml. Irregular tea advance: middling iiplnnda
it 10 S-ldoi do rill 10 t-lBo: talei 170 bale*.
GALA ESTON—The Cut Ion uiaiaei cloned
Heady; middlings 9 7-16oCM A KLK8TON—Tha lotion Imarkai to-daf
Imp middlings 9Hc.
Af K M PHIS—The cotton market to-day elated
Irm; middlings 9 9-195.
NEW URLF.ANH—Tne Cotton market eloaed

...

Dec. 91.
New 4a. res.138V*
New ««. nullV.......i8sVi
New 4J.ro*.115
New ♦s.e.oup.110
Denver e 0.0. 1st...
«e. 86
a an. •'•'Tex. 264..
70%
rvnnnan a Pacino console.....
nrecon Nav.lst.Ill
Texas raome. L. G. lata....J14
•in reg. 2«is. 86
Union racinc is to.
guoiaaoas of s toe as—
Dec 21.
,ft_3k
Atchison. 45*'s
ACCIIlHOO Oft'...... 874s
Central racinc.—
Che.s. m umo. 41 v*
Chieacc*Bur. A uumcr.140-%
Dei. a nuu. canal Go.1-2%
DeL vaea. A west.189
iienver & it. G.. 38
am. .. 26%
l£rle is ora... 59%
Illinois ..128%
tVest. 4«‘/»
L.axe Kris St
Luxe snore.230
Louis A .. 85%
•■••112%
Mannaitan Mevatwu.
Mer.oao central.14%

Out. A

SSiirga-e

..

..

Lime $)caalc.85ftOO
Cement.1 3nj&2 50
Matches.
Star fcr gross .00*53

50
ft ti no
8l.i»ots V#

loi

*

Metropolitan Httosi K K.... —178%
Tenn. ;;oai si iron.... 623s
JS.KUDDer. 2*
U.
Comment iouacco. 38’s

Lime—Content.

Beel—light.lOOOtflO

gHs.l9O0,exten*sn.l01

■

1«

llo
lzo
I90

Portland A Oen’g gds.1900. lit natal00
Portland W*«er tin 4a. 1 927 .... lu7

Spruce X. 32 * 35
Clear. 28* 30
LM clear.—. 25® 27
J 6® 20
No 1....
25 ® 50
Pine...
Shingles—
a ccuar
.«7 *
7. »
Clear cedar.• •2 7;>*

Gloss.....OV5*7*/%

17 50
.17 00

Chickens.

Lumber.
While wood—
No 1&2, 1 in.54 6845
Hape. lln.
8£« *4
Common. 1 In. 28 m 32
North Carolina Plue—
1 inch. No i
so. 2 .#a*®iaa
1*4. 1 Va and 2 Inch, No. 1.130^140

Ponper.13* jo

Poultry.

Bone:es** a ail bbls
Laru—tea and nail but. Dure....
Lard-icsaudhallbbl.com....
l<ard—Pans pure.
Lard—Tatis, compound.
Lard—Pure, leaf.

C.£Vfcj|

Ginger.14.15
Lanudry starch.4-&5Mi

Pork—Medium.00 00*16 oo
Beef—lieu**.
:.10 75*11 25

Shoulders..

Ingot.16®17

Cloves.16 ft 17

clear.
backs....

Y M sheatli.'....00*18
Y V Bolts.00*18
Bottoms.25 <*31

lllce—Balt—Spices—Starch.

25*35

Teas—Japan.
Teas—Formosa.
Molasses— Porto Kico.....

Pork—-Heavy,

o

0®!

Copper—
14a 48 common.oo®2 )*i%
Polished copper.Q0®22
BolU.00,6iauH

Domestic rice.5'%ft 7
Turks Island salt, is it lid.2 50*2 ho
1 Ivor pool.2 25*2 50
<®2 50
Diamond-Crystal bbL.
Saleratus.fcg5 Vk
Spices pure—
Cassia,
.21*22
»0*l 05
Mace.
Nutmegs.40.* 49

27 *30

Teas—\uioys.
Lena—Congous..

Pork. Beat. Lard

Castor.*
ill elele.

_.

Tfollowtre quotations represent tar pat
tug price* In this market:
“«
..
tow and »lours.
.•••»®
Dulls and
w
quality-..
Calf bam*—wo
No *
.« 9
».26c each
jjo 3

10?
10?

Bon.'.*-

..

Total

taking.

Lewiston 6s/ 190L Municipal.101
i*wmc.i4r 1913. Municipal .• ....106
saeo 4a. 1901. Municipal ...100
Mama Central K K7s.1913.conn.ratf 136
*
"
10*
4%s
■
4«coat. mte.... 106

(By Telegraph.'
The following vie the closing

Canary seed.4V§ « &V4
salsi Cardamons ..1 266,1 r»0
soda, hy carb.8,H* * 684
Sal.P-« i 8
par value, $1,180,000.
$ ‘l
United btitos 3 s, old 4’s and 5 s de- Sulphur.3
Sugar lead..
clined 1-4 pet rent. The now 4's advanced White wax.
.SOSton
Vttrol, blue. 8*11
14 on the last call.
Y ant la. bean.•lJk»fl8
tinued

aotlve,

I

IIP
160
106
114
108
10«
113

..

6®

nerlotl of strength and
urooklyn Transit rallied strongly after
'fine bond market conearly weakness
Its

am airland National
Bank. 100
C hapman National Bank.100
ttist National Bank.109
tterebantv National Bank....76
National Traders' Bank.100
Portland National Bank.... 100
Portland Trnet Co....100
Portland Gas Company. 50
Portland Water Co.100
Sr. Railroad Co. 100
alne Central R’y. 100
Portland & Ogdensburg K. R. 100
BONDS.
Portland 0a. 1907.117
Portland «e. 1902—1912 Funding.. 101
Portland 4e. 1918. Funding.106
Bangor 6s. 1906. | Water.112
Bath 4Ha. 1907. Muafteteel.101
Bath 4s. 1921. Kefnndiag.101
Belfast 4e. Bunlcna!l(>18.110

New
Potass

BVL nuked
101
100
HO
H2
100
101
101
100
103
100
lot
103
102
100
109
110
160
146
85
90
HO
111
160
160
*00
170
61
60

bid.
Atchison....-... 46‘4
Boston a Maine.196
do pra
171
Central Massaonusetta-... la
do pfd.
62
Maine Central.165*4
Union Pacific. 77 Vs
Union Pacific dm... 834■
American Tel. and Tel.160
Mexican ^Central 4s.
Si
American Sugar
J34Vs
American hugar pid.110

! Camphor.H'

| Wmtergrce^.*

had

Par Value
Description.
Canal National Bank.100

Canoe National Bank.loo

Sales

Glycerine.20® 7 5
Aloes cane .. .lo.oi~o

I

Bankers. 186

* ™

renewal of the advanos In
was
There
St. Paul, and Southern Pacific was lifted
above Its former record price to near 45.
a

Sugar

00

atfic'.ed.

thus

were

Beeecwax.8I^77

Borax.x
Brimstone.>*4 « »

Indigo.• 8Rc® $ l
Iodine .3 78(«a 5*0
IpecHC. 4 OOfti W
Licorice. rt.
Mwvpntne..2 5®3 50
Oil bergamot.2 73®3 20
! Nor. cod liver .1 50®* 00
Denver ! Air*ncau cod luer.l Oo#i 25
I 60®2 *0
Pacific Lemon.

and

common

and Kin Urande common,

Ashes, not.0
Buchtt Leaves.
Bals copaDU.

some-

were vv.y umm bwuv
Dears
The concounts open over the holidays.
tinued ease of money Id unite of the carrying over of loans until Wednesday acd
the favorable forecasts of the bank stitiment gave the final tlJlp to ths market
strong at
and It olosed animat’d and

•

Oxalic...I51.*.®

strongly upwards

turned

ttMMgasHtUat

Sortlann

W»*Ml

opening.
opon the market at the
..80
made ocaroely more than a No
Bat they
10
.i7'4
Powerful
impression.
supmomentary
hi uRS and l>ye*.
and
port. was forthcoming at the decline
Acid Carbolic.40 *35
end of the ilny, the tide of Acid
before the
prices

6 32H

V

40

Manil aDoit rope..
Slum.
Duck—

fell

7*0
*»7H
6 92H

6 80

Pr*u

Corrected by Svrao k Barra.c.
M iddle street
STOCKS

JJwfS

LiRotua end Centennial oil bbU
Banned tst Petroleum. ISO,
Prnti’e Astral.i
Half bbls. to extra
Camber land, coal.
Htove and furnace coal, retail—
PmokBn..
Pea coaL retail
( oriltRf -Uses.

Cordage

IS 16
HUH

CIM

.•

Ml«l

—■

n

noma

wild Coat.

American

*1H
18**

Jan. 1122
May. 1*12H

PorNand

Now York, December 21.—There wss
in tne character of the
no alteration
stook market toil ay. Trading continue'
of the
on a vety large scale and the tone
i’oitslbly the
market wan very strong,
Interest was a trffie less broad than on
Ths
some previous days of the week.
buying showod a tendency to beoome
stooks and the
in certain
congested
was
specialized strength of a few stooks
influence in sustaining the
a dominant
Professional operators
whole market.

4

21H

May....... 18 H

Pratt*

lle.l.w

3*':4
Seva

RAII.no AM

tYKINCKSv

PBTKOfT—Wh**t IMN at 7?«4ot(»r r*th
frmcr, tuxikand u»e;Mflyaf 7t»Vi<s.
TOLEDO—WlMtl qutati eaah ami !»<?• 76H ;
May at

/OH

Dm.-. 3IH
31 H
Jan...-

Si3
13Vktfl4

•

«"■'*

•«<*

M«n«»

Slack.

tork

cons.
Dee...
3SN
Hd**
Jan.
3*H
May.

PrntaM,
Pe»n«. p.». s *»** so
**
B««ua. O ilornt. P«».
Hum Vcllow Eye..
Beans. Bed Rldnev.
d 40*6* 80
Native Onions, bbl...
Cranberries. Cape Cod.310
MMoh. bush.
Sweet potatoes, Jersey
•**
Sweet. Kastern Hhore.
• **
Sees. Rsstern frosh..
*•
Brne.Western ..
+'
Bius. horn.
m »«
Butter, Fancy Cr earner.. •

E. !..

The staunch and elegant steamers "GOV
PINGLKY” aiui “BAY STATE” alternately
leave Franklin wharf,
Portland, and India
w
lmrf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily, Sundays ex-

pected.

These .steamers meet every demand of modern
comfort and

service in safety, speed,
steamship
luxury or travelling.!
Tor

providence. Lowell, WorThrough tickets
•ester, New York. etc., etc.
.1. F. USCOMB, General Manager.
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent.

BRIDGTQN & SACO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.
'In Effect Dvtriitbi-r S, moo.

For Brllgtoo, Hsrrisoi. Norllt Bridgton
West SeUgo, South Bridgtcn. Wa'erford aid Swelea,
A M.
8.r>o
Portland, MCHR.,
I^eave Bridgton Junction.... 10.5a
Arrive UriJktmi. U.dS
Arrive Harrlsoh. 11.69

Leave

| ootie-dU

..

P. M.
e.oo
7.26
8.21
8.46

J. A. BENNETT, Geu. Mau.

CHEAP EXCURSION
—

TO

—

Montreal, Quebec and
St. Anne de Beaupre
and Return.
Going by regular trains
DECEMBER fist
and good to return till
J4M 4RV 22nd, 1900.
Fates between Portland and Lewiston
or \uburn to Montreal or Quebec,
To Montreal and Quebec,
To St. Am jo de Beaupre,
To St Anne ue Beaupre, incudiug

Montreal,

Fiom other sutiionh at
rates.
For furihar particulars

*7.30
*0.00
*8.00
SO. 30
l w

correspondingly

apply to Agents.
deendtt

CHECK EOR LARGE AMOUNT.

PRESH.

THE

(Slew advkktiienkrti today.

A Main* R. R.
ob

Pafi City For
Morglool Wtf.

Yesterday Mr. George P. Waaoett bandto
City Treaaurer Ueorge Libby n
ebcok for *31,]H7,and soma orata,from tbe

ed

Hooper's Sons.
Hchlosbcrp.

Oren
I, H.

Kloatou

Right

American Clotbing Co.
Cleo. H. CrlfMn.
Administrator** Notice.
Hotel Instructions.
The Bernard-Ktchard* Co.
Frank 1% 1 Ibhett* ft CO.-4

Doston

Foster’s Dye l!on*e.
It lues Bros. Co.—2

Maine

ft

railroad.

This la In

| Military
|Hair

Standard Clothing Co.

Allen ft Co.
Coe the Hatter.
II. H. Hay A Son.
Cumberland National Bank.
J. K. I.lbbv Co.
O. C. Klwcll.
T.F. Fos. ft Sons.
Frank M. Low.
Owen. Moore ft Co.
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft

cf every lover of line ruuslo In our city.
'.Vhe large ohorus choir baa teen augmented for this eervloe by several new voices,
and the eeivices of t,Mrs. F. E. Palmer,
soprano, have been sewill be most satisfactory to all resllents of the eastern
part of the city, who have long Deen ae•lroue of hearing Mrs. Palmer sing In the
St. Lawrence church. Service will begin
Chimes will be rung at
at 7.S0 o’clock.
Congress street cars run di7 o'clock.
rectly by the door. Tbe nubllo are oordllavorlto

s

ally Invited
Kev.

This

eoJoisj.

to be

present.
will lectnre

l’enn

Ur

tomorrow

11
“Plow to Enjoy Christmas
evening
James Edey and Mary Byrns have bten
granted a matrimonial license from the
office of the city clerk.
Principal Chase of the lllgh school has

on

senior class
takes divisions of nis
through the various offiolal departments
of City hall this wrek, giving them an
insight into tbo practical working of mu-

nicipal government.
City Treasurer Libby paid the Portland public school teachers for the month
the pay roll aggregating
of Uecetn ber,
»1,»W. 3D.
A petition in bankruptcy Las been Hied
by Erank W. Uooley of New Vineyard.
street
T’ha
department has HnUhed
building a catch basin on Commercial
street. east of lllgh, a spot wbloh bas
given much nnnoyanne In tbe past on
Several times
aooount of Us Uuodlng.
during the last two years the lire department has been appealed to to free II from
1

water.

At
match game
9 30

afternoon there will bs

this
of

hookey

the Ice

on

Stroudwater between teams

a

at

from

pleked

the English steamship olerks and prominent young business men of this
city.
Quite a good deal of Interest Is being
manifested In bockey this year and It Is
thought

arranged
Eor

of

number

a

matohes

nan

be

during the season.

the

accommodation

publlo

of the

to mall tiackages the stamp
desiring
offioe will bo kept
window at the post
open until 8 30 Saturday and Monday eve-

nings.
Christmas Sunday will be observed at
Second Advent uburch. Congress
the
place, with appropriate services. In the
evening at 7 80 the story of “The Holy
Child,” will be tcld. This will be Illus-

by stereoptloan views,

trated

EO In

num-

The “Holy
City” will bs sung. This will also be
eleven beautiful views
Illustrated by
will be charged and tbe
No admlssloo
public is cordially Invited.
The annual Christmas service will be
held Sunday morning at the West End
church with sermon and music
M. E.
appropriate to the occasion. The pastor
will speak on “The Hero of the Week In
Current Events," as a preface to the eveber

the

lrom

ning

Crowds of people were on the streets
All
of the retail stores
evening.
were open
and all of them wore busy In
attending to tna wants oi customers.
The
of
cold weather which
stretch
continued (or several
days audiwhich
has this week been succeeded by that of
n milder temperature, has. been a
disaslast

a

few

resulted

on

change to not

trous

colds have

people.

Many
account of this

sudden contrast.
on
the Exohange street sewstill continues day and night by Con-

The work
er

tractor
work all
two

Flannagan's crew.
night in pumping

of them

eral and

being at the

Exchange

Four
out

corner

streets

and

man

water,
Fed-

of

two of

them opposite the post office
building.
These men begin at S.ilO o'olook at night
and keep right on until 0.31) o’clook In
the morning without hardly a let
up.
During thojpast week andjmore they have
foand It bard work to.keep warm, but

by their strict attention to duty have
earned the admiration of all peoDle who
have seen them late at night. Contractor
Flannagan U well pleased with the night
crews

on

his

sewer

op-rat tons.

The Portland friends of Mr. Eendall
6. Brackett of
Maples were pained to
learn
his
death.
Mr.
yesterday of
Braokett was a prominent oltlzen of that
town and was well known In this city.
He had been 111 only a short time.
Ml

8

c

ton.

Mrs.

Favora, Ten Shapes,

Ten Prlots.

blotter licit

THE POKTLAMD MIME.
Pictures and descriptions of the Cripple
Creak property developed by men from
this olty.
It Is reported that this mins
has recently heen sold for *15,000,000. See
tomorrow's Portland Sunday Times.

Unusual Furniture Prices.
Gift buyers will bo glad to
know that Frank P. Tibbetts <fe
Co., 4 and 6 Free Street, will sell
all their most desirable holiday
furniture at greatly reduced prices
today and Monday.
Store will
be open evenings.

Plokard

was

assisted In

d

o r

to

AWGift Hunters

VTT

“What a lot of wliito kill x
Slio al- X
gloves Bello must have.
ways has a new pair on when 1 X
lier.”
Don't you believe li. I happen
to know sho has only three pairs,
but she has a pair or two cleansed

*

FOSTGR'8 DI G 1101*1.

f

at

every week
nice.”

regular

tbe

1
>

H
H
"

*

Choc. Walnut Cakes
Choc. Pecan Cakes
\ an. Almond Oakes.

n
H
N

4
4

Washington, December 21.—The liver
bill was completed tonight
and harbor
and Chairman Burton gave ont a state

Governor—James IS. Sawyer.
Lieut. Governor—Mrs. M. E. S. Muxdeld.
Secretary—Mrs L P. French.
Golieotor—A. M. Gould
Treasurer—George O. 1). Gould.
Chanlalu—Mrs. George A. Mererve
Sargeant-at-Arms—if. M. Nanser.
Deputy Sergeant-at-Aruis—Mrs. J. F.

l'he

authorization of contracts for continuous work.
Compared with former river

N

iuu
jiicdcuii
Inner Gate—James T. Cobb.
Sentinel Outer Gate—Wm. D. Buok.
sbooqU largest on reoord, and after the
Trustee—E. G. f asset t, j. h..
Dowell, | Senate has added amendments It Is exAsa li. liussell.
pcoted to be well up to If nut ahead of
all nrevlons
records.
THE VETERAN FT HEME N.
The. bill of 1897,

j

Sentinel

uni uui

meeting of the Portland
Veteran Elremen’e association was held
it tho hall od Spring street,
Thursday
evening and was largely attended. The
officers
were
elected:
following
'■'He annual

President—Charles F. Dam.
First Vice President—Andrew J. Cummings.
Seoond Vice President—Geo. W. lleale

Recording Secretary—Charles

M.

Kay.

Financial Secretary— Richard M. Bali.
Custodian—A. W. Small.
Trustees for three years—James Parker,
Jeorge E. Andrews, Nahum Elttlelleld.
SHOPPING AT COE’S.

Holiday shoppers will

hud

some

very

leslrable gifts of the useful sort at Coe’s,
197 Middle street.
Besides tho regular
issortment of llats and Caps, there Is an
Mtoeptlonal display of Boston Bags, Suit
Jases and Valises;
some
good Glove
.'alues too, lined with squirrel, wool,
and silk.
Canes, Umbrellas, and Ladles'
Furs oan be bought at Coe's at fair
prloes for reliable goods.
JHK1SXMAS TREE AND CONCERT.
There will be a Christmas tree and
at

the

Abyssinian Congrega-

tional church at 7.JO o'olock. 'The minister, ltev. Calvin Bane, would be very
{lad to have many friends and well
wishers of the Abyssinian work attend.
CHRISTMAS IN HISTORY.
“Alfred York" has written ror tomorrow's
Issue
of
the Portland Sunday
limes

artlole

u-.on Christmas obser0ld feasts whloh were
;hilr fare'anners.
|g a contribution
a
the good things In the Times whloh
Ime readers of the best Sunday paper
lb the world for Portland neople should
not miss.
ranoes

an

and

For a t
Lexstlve Bi

old in tlic Head
oino-Qululue Tablets.

and

the

Sawyer.

concert

about

;

which

was

unis

the

iuc

largest

uuo

on

reoord,

ib

iiir

oarrled

>•9,976,954
The appropriation and contruots over
| i,COO,for Maine are as follows: Carver's
Harbor, Vinal Haven, Me., £19,000.
Eubt-o Channel, 196,000,

n
I

N
I!

ou

very

day of sale,

20c per

pii

t

I

ti-00

II

Capaduras,

Lace

qt-HALF

ORANGES.
California,

Florida

18c per
Pears,

Malaga Grapes,

heinous. Red Bananas, Sickle Pears,
Manderins, Tanner! ns, Catawba
Pine Apples and Table Apples.

A Full I.ine of Gift

dozen up.

Papers, Doylies. Croquette Stabs
Prills,
Poultry Frills, Salad

Xmas Tree

Beurrc

Grapes,

»

H

ac.
11

11

I(

Trimmings.

Lanterns,

Fairy Pieces,

•now;c., AC.

Tinsels, Artificial

Balls,

Glass

H

ac.,

H

English Jams,

Pistachios, China hieliis.KngUsli Walnuts, Onstanas, Texas,
Almonds, Naples Filberts,
Pecans, Mississippi Pecans
Northern Walnuts,

ll<'pistachios, Pignolias, Pecans, Walnuts. Almonds, Peanuts.
Pistachios. Pecans, Walnuts, Almonds, Peanuts.
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS 5c per quart.

Pipes.

u

aud the

In the shell:

AC

AC

22c lb

Laurel Wreal lies.

NUTS AND NUT MEATS.

i

J

2-lc per pound

Cooking Butter,

Glass

llardc

Creamery,

English Mistletoe,
Virginia Holly,
Holly Wreathes,

8c per bottl.

_loads of oranges from the best orchards in
Island of Jamaica,

4c each—8 for 10c L

Cases, Candle Shades, Ac., Ac.,
18c q!

F .00, Salted:

AC

11

Xmas Table Decorations.
Chop

PRICE.

Manzanillo Olives,
Baby Olives,

Grape Fruit,

Boxes of 25,

from
taste

,

German Conserves,
Fresh Conserves,
Finest Vega Raising,
French Glace Fruits,
Turkish Washed Figs,

n

Stuffed Hates

«

Figs Coufits,

yet completed and probably will

given

be

cover

7 l-2c

Manila Girls
wrapped in gold and silver foil, boxes
•2.50
Of 25,

St. Helena Perfcctos,
Boxes of 25,

*

N

not

Grated from the pure root

We have the largest and finest line of
Havana cigars in the city.
We can supply you with any of the
choicest makes in small pnekages suitable for Christmas giving,
We also have all the most popular
brands of American goods in holiday

tl.18

H

15c qt
10c qt

German Bill Pickles,
German Haurkraut,
Frcsli Grated Horse Radish Root,

Good

Best Mixed Pickles.

St. Helena Kspecialos,
Boxes of 25,

J

Vermont

AT Tin: PICKLE COETTER

Common Crackers,
2c per dozen

F,00

veys to be authorised and general
provisions of legislation as these features
ire

■'rtf?

6c lb

Manila Girl Concha,
Boxes of 13,

II

m

cut

Neufschatels,

pound

F-88

In detail

The statement does not
the

9c per

Sodas,

Manila Girls Pcrfec to,
Boxes of 25,

h

»

Sell)

Frontage do Brie, Trappeste de Oka, L
Swiss, Isigny aud Neufschatel,

packages.
H

wbloh

appropriations

10c lb

here.

XMAS CIGARS

$L'l*,8CQ,000 Is In direct
about $i7,(0J,030 In

of

N

Fresh arrivals of Camembert,

2oo

Kennedy’s

total

20cdez

Rails,

r| variety's of cheese to choose
I
to suit your
u 1 —surely ought

Holiday utxture,
In pretty Ivinas Boxes, decorated with
holly and old Nick’s pleasant features.

H

showing the amounts appropriated,
is
acproxlraately $00,Odd,0-0,

ment

ltolls, in

_

G inger Snaps,

u

11
k

12c doz

AT rut: (RACK ER ( OUTER

k

il

H

Macaroni Coquettes,

Young I’ig Shoulders,

A Xioe Xmas Mixture
of swi et biscuit—animals, alphabets,
iced sic s, dominoes and charms,
20c per pound

Cream

11

h

Cod Fish

Pork Sausage,

tjlc

MAINE.

fol-

if

AT THE CHEESE COi'ATEH

J

year

mu

j0

K

"

n

18c lb

lady Fingers*,
Oocoanut Oakes,

"

N
,,

Roast Rib of Country Pork,

with

Fancy Bread and
dainty shapes,

1

(

Any ami all dishes that can he
cooked
fu
the best regulated
home oral the finest clubs and
hotels in the land.

_

Christmas Kisses,

'I

Roasted
Turkeys,
Geese,
I>ueks, < hiekens. Pigeons, Quail,
Grouse ami Relginii Hares.

(icing

Maranguo Kisses,

*

UEI.ICATENAE* < III AT EH

meat-

Almond Maccaroons,
Clover Leaf Maccaroons,
Almond Surprises,

h

carefully pared

AT THE

j a'lifu.fthc

Xmas Cakelets,

H

Completed aud

*

aud cored
Baldwins, Heeded raisins, cleaned currents pure pounded
spices and new
25c per quart
cider,

18ceach

(

»

ii

Made of

15c. each

Angel Cakes,
Angel Cakes,

*

Made Public.

pound.

Xmas Cakes,
Artistically decorated in a manner
very appropriate to Yuletide,
40e, 60c, 75c and f 1.00 each
Petite

H

Harbor Bill

25c and 30c per

acoom]>anyiug.
(early ordering advisable)

2oc

«

Mlddie St,

t

<5t

k

of sauce

J

l

HAY’S PHARMACY,

pint jar

i|

C'offoe

gifts that a Iway* please. We
received a small choice assortment
yesterday. Prices range from $2.00
to $5.00 each.

«•

Home-Method Mince Mont.

(

are

ASSORTMENTS

XMAS

Our

X

MIRRORS_

ourselves.)

at Tilt: piiTRt i«i m:R

*
▼

TRIPLICATE

We made it

made.

Xmas Pudding.
Made of selected new citron, seeded
raisins,
pitted dates, Turkish figs,
and glace fruits—steamed in bright new
closure
one quart tins— a half
perfect

*
N

Itlvrr «nd

tbe

look

was

*

*

meeting of Portland

Felony No. 67 held last evening
lowing officers were eleotea for

they always

Wholesome and Fresh.

it and when it

j

1

Go to Schlotterbeok & Foss for Ulgars.

At tbe

so

{

RUSSIAN, SWISS AND PARISIAN CONFECTIONS FOR TIIE FASTIDIOUS
1

LITTLE FOR

PILG1U.M FATH lilts.

10c, 15c,

uYE HOUSE TALKS NO. 9. ;

j

-AT-

*

■

|

Pure,
in

ADMIRABLE

oe

HARMON.

{see

Ounce

know what there is

(VVe

SHORT &

VVVW fVWVVS f Vf Vf WWW

Every

N

LORIIMC,
decaoutt

£

TONS § OF g CANDY!

jJOg

Come early if possible, before
the day’s rush is on, or intliecvening,—easier for you to solect, and
for 11s to servo you.
The gift may bo inexpensive or
costly,--both kinds are here.
Rooks
without
limit, leather
goods, silver toilet articles and
desk fitllngs, stationery, Christmas cards aud calendars.

re-

her daughter-ln-law, Mrs.
solving by
Frederick W. Plokard, and the two deMrs. Hermann Kotzsahmar
butantes,
presided at th punch howl In ths parlor; Mrs John F. Thompson was at tbe
octree urn In tbe library and Mrs. Woodbury K. Dana of Westbrook and Mrs
the dining
John
Coleman served In
room.
Among those who assised were
the Misses Coleman, Kotzschmar, Morse.
j
sshaw, Laxter, Harris, Mils, Horry, hit
Jones, Miss fc'ranoes Chapman
wards,
the three Misses
Jordan, Miss Mills ot |
Montreal, Miss Lull of Newport, K. 1., ■
and Miss Bennett ot Chicago.
Among the collegians who arrived yesterday were H. frank Hayden and Carl
W. ltundlett, llowdoln; Alrerdo Phln-|
and Alvab Small, University ot
ney
Maine; Mr. Harry Small, Mr. Arthur' :
Itotiluson ot Tutts, Miss Mildred Woods, X
Miss Sadie Goodwin, Gorham Normal.
X
Mr. Hugh Leighton Is home from Wil- •
liams, ^cringing Mb friend, Mr. Lurlen
Ulackmer, for tbe holidays.
Uon. Charles F. Libby and family le(t
X
on the noon express for Summit, N. J.,
t
and New York, where they will pass the
Christmas holidays.
Mr. H Guy Holt,who lias been superin- X
tendent of the railroad branch of the Y. j
M. C. A., has resigned Ms position to accept a similar one In New York. For the
past three anil a half years Mr Holt
been In charge of tin Portland
has
branch, during which time he has made
many friends. His place here will be tilled
by Mr. Wells M. Mornng,
temporarily,
assistant for some time,
who has been
and understands the work thoroughly.
In tbs PU1SSS aooount of the lave Mrs.
Philip Henry Brown yesterday morning,
by some accident the Maine State Society
for tbe Protection of Animals was not
mentioned among tbe charitable and humane associations In which Mrs. Urown
was actively
Interested.
She had long
been an honored and valued member ot
the society, and one of Its directors.
She
was a regular attendant at tbe
meetings
jf the directors and had a practical and
helpful sympathy Id all their work.
| State insurance Commissioner Carr,
Hiram W. Sicker of Poland Spring and
Stephen C. Whitmore of Brunswick were
at the F'almouth hotel yesterday.
Another guest at this hotel was Mrs. Bill ot
Augusta, wire of Governor-elect UlIL

best artists.

sermon.

Only a couple days more to get together
the good things for Christmas.
These stores are prepared for the two
busiest days in their existence—team service
nearly doubled and very many extra salespeople.

;

_d»c21dtf

choral services at the at Lawrenoe church
hunriay evening wellworth the attendance

as

|

Schlotterbsck & Foss Co.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Charles W. Plokard was at borne
from 4 to 0 yesterday afternoon to ber
the Monument
Haskell and Jones,
largo circle ot friends, on which oooasquare clothlsrs and furnishers, will keep ston her daughter, Miss Cornelia Woodand Saturday bull Plokard, and ber nteoe, Miss Helen
their ftore open Friday
Plokard Dana, were formally presented
evenings.
Extra preparations have been under to Portland society,
The decorations
way for sometime to muke the Christinas were appropriate to the Christmas sea-

Maine

I

ments.

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

cured

I

quiet in ble list w he'll be
pleased with a pair for a Christinas
Gift, If lie's a little fastldioi# he’ll
more than appreciate them.
We
have them with solid
In
backs
Ollvewood, Rosewood and Ebony;
are exceedingly pretty and daintily
shaped. Trices run from $1.75 up.

tome orders ore In
progress through tbe
oHy government to utilise tbe balanoe of
this sum for other permanent improve-

New Wants, For Sale. To Let. Lost. Found
and similar advertisements will bo found on
page 8 under appropriate heads.

1

If he's

payment for tbe perpetual right of tbe
U. ft M. railroad
to use tbe Marginal
This money baa
way for thetr traeka.
already been
appropriated by tba olty
About 130,000 of It will
government.
be used to oonstruol anotber section ot
tbe Hack Hay Intercepting sewer while

L. G. Brunei.
Heo. * Sliaw ft Co.

Brushes.

out

temorrow.l

The

appropriations made for .Sandy
Hay, Cape Ann, harbor of refuge and
Buffalo
Ualveston ship ohannel,
and
Bayou are not to be expended unless the
projeots reoelve the approval of a board
cf engineers to bo appointed to examine
»nd report upon them.

HAY’S

Quality

Perfumes.

In Fin© Furs.

Still

To the

busincM

man

Carefully and properly made in the most fashionable shapes to suit Particular People. Reasonable

chained down to

"dally grind," there Is no sport so
relieving as billiards or pool. As a matter

fact

of

billiards

Is

the

more

Prices.

diffi-

cult game, and many prefer on this account to
coniine
themselves to pool
f ew oltles
In the oountry oan boast of
Birch an Inviting place as Is provided In
the Colonial
Baxter
billiard parlors,
block. Everything there has been especi-

ally arranged

and titled

entirely free from It.
It may develop so slowly as to cause
little if any disturbance during tbs whole
period of childhood.
It may then produce Irregularity of the
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to
consumption
before manifesting itself In much cutaneous
or
glandular swelling.
eruption
are

ft Is best to be sure that you are quite
free from It, and for Its complete eradication yon can rely on

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

The best of all medicines for all humors.

SCHLOSBERG,
Furrier,
S Free St.

decKdlt

up for fashion-

Scrofula
Few

L. H.

ablejfolka
objectionable

There

U

never

anything

none need hestltate to
wife, sister or lady friend
Thursday evening there was a large
crowd.
The Zyloha Cadies’ orchestra
was present and dUooursed p'easlng muslo. They will also nlay on Christmas
afternoon.
Mr. ir»d Ames, champion
bllllardlst of New Cogland, has been engaged to give several exhibitions during
Christmas week.
The Colonial Is one
of Portland’s attractions—a fashionable
resort, at onoe Inviting and ho#pliable,
where you are always free to take your
blends for an afternoon or evening.

take

mother,

BRIEFLY TOLD.

and

lilohard A. ftlse, Congressman
from the saoond
Virginia dlatrtot died
Hon

yesterday morning.
All the dlstrlots or Cape Colony In the
vloinlty ot the Orange Hlver, are in more
or lees open revolt and that there le likely to be sharp lighting on a rather large
scale before the Invasion le crashed.
which
went
•Ihe cruiser
Albany
aground In Hubkr bay nas been tloated.
Mew
V.
Greene
or
Frances
Uen.
Fork,
has been appointed onlef marshal of tbe

Inaugural parade.

TOILET ARTICLES.

Cigars.

Mirrors,

In

Hair Brushes,

Holiday

Travellers Sets,

BOXES.

Gallet Per-

Atomizers,

Hoffman House,

fumes, also

Puff Boxes at

Principi

the 25c and

Reduced

Gales,

Pric'es these

Manila Girl

dren's

last few

and other

Boxes.

days.

good

a

LEAltNLNU TO PLAT BIELIAKDS.
tbs

PHARMACY, MIDDLE STREET.

good

line of the

Roger

50c

and

Chil-

small

Sized

de

ones.

HAY'S PHARMACY, MIDDLE STREET.
TlilKCY VmCK-UUTTTNU t'OK UOLIUA V SHUFFICUfcS.
that merchants will sell
their most desirable wares under prloe In
the height of active holiday buying, but
Frank P. Tibbetts & Co., 4 and « Free
street, are making gift prices on all their
beantlful furniture, today und Monday.
They would rather sacrifice a proht than
carry the goods through the winter.
It's net oltsn

ADMINISTRATOR'S

NOTICE

hereby gives
1*11 hassubscriber
lx>en duly appointed Administrator of
E

notice

that

he

the estate of

PERCY L. BARKER, lato of Portland,
of
In the County
Cumberland, deceased,
as
the
law
directs.
and
bonds
given
demands
against
All
having
persons
said
the
estate
of
deceased are desired
to nceseut the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto are requested to make payment

immediately.

AUGUSTUS F» MOULTON.
Portland, December 20,1900. dtcttdiawSwB

